CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Ohio University
University Address: 374 McCracken Hall Athens Ohio, 45701
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.ohio.edu/education/academic-programs/counseling-and-higher-education/index.cfm
Primary CFA Name: Christine S. Bhat, Ph.D
Primary CFA Email: bhatc@ohio.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Tracy Leinbaugh, Ph.D
Backup or CoCFA Email: leinbaug@ohio.edu
President Name: Jessica S. Henry
President Email: jh112603@ohio.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs
Committees: Fundraising|Newsletter/Publications|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development/Leadership|Research|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Jessica S. Henry; Vice President: Priscilla R. Selvaraj; Treasurer: Michelle DeSilva; Secretary: Kendra L. Jackson; Faculty Advisor: Christine S. Bhat, Ph.D.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook|Twitter

LinkedIn:

Twitter: @AlphaCSI

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): One initiation is planned for the year: 1. Annual Initiation Banquet; Spring Semester, Baker Center
Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Executive Board Meetings will include the president, vice president, secretary, treasurer, and advisor. Meetings are scheduled for the second Thursday of every month from 1:30pm- 2:30pm in the George E. Hill Center.

Membership Meetings: 10 or more

Membership Meetings (description): Business meetings are scheduled every third Thursday of the month. Location: 106 McCracken Hall Day/Time: Thursdays 1:30-2:30 p.m. A minimum of 10 business meetings are planned for the year.

Professional Advocacy: 9-May

Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy|Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community


Workshops: 9-May

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism

Workshops (description): The Alpha chapter will host three and participate in one workshop this year. 1. Safe Zone Training - During fall semester. all Alpha Chapter members will be encouraged to participate in a Safe Zone workshop to increase knowledge, skills, and awareness related to LGBT concerns. 2. Three
Counselor Forum - Three counseling professionals (one clinical mental health, one school, and one rehabilitation counselor) will be invited to discuss their current scopes of practice and to answer questions from graduate and undergraduate students. Early November in McCracken Hall.

3. Pizza and Proposals - This is a workshop for students to ascertain knowledge of completing proposal requirements for professional conferences. Students will collaborate and share research ideas.

4. Vita and Resume Writing Workshop - Students will gain skills for developing curriculum vita's and resumes.

5. Supervisee Workshop - Spring semester; Supervisors will help students prepare for internship. A panel of local supervisors will be available to answer questions and discuss expectations, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>9-May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>1.) Legislative Advocacy Day 2.) Sue Apple Scholarship Run-Walk 3.) Multiple Sclerosis Run-Walk 4.) NAMI Walk 5.) Walk for the Homeless 6.) Suicide Prevention Vigil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Party at Jackie-O**  
*fall semester*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Newsletters:</strong></th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td>The Alpha chapter newsletter will be distributed during the fall and spring semester. A committee has been created to assist with development of the newsletter. A total of two newsletters will be printed - Newsletters will be submitted for fall semester on November 15, 2013 and spring semester on April 4, 2013. Newsletter will be published November 29, 2013 (fall semester) and April 18, 2014 (spring semester).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td>Planned Involvement of Counselor Education faculty will be invited to participate in all chapter events. Counselor Educators at Ohio University have consistently participated in the Annual Induction Banquet. The Alpha chapter will connect with Counselor Education faculty to obtain information on statewide professional advocacy activities. Dr. Victoria Kress is scheduled to speak at the initiation for new members 2014.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</strong></th>
<th>Awards / recognition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</strong></td>
<td>1.) Awards 2.) Thank you notes 3.) Monetary compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Alumni Involved:</strong></td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Alumni (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Former Members Involved:</strong></td>
<td>15-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Former Members (description):</strong></td>
<td>The Alpha chapter will invite alumni to participate in all activities and events. We have invited alumni as co-presenters on proposals for CSI poster sessions at the ACA conference in 2014. We will also invite alumni to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
participate in our Annual Initiation Banquet.

Other Activities (description):
1. Peer Mentoring Program (Master's and Doctoral)
2. We plan to apply for university funding to have Lee Mun Wah (The Color of Fear) to deliver a lecture.
3. Chapter Awards and Grants - plan to apply for several this year
4. Fellow Nominations - the Alpha chapter executive board will apply for a CSI fellowship
5. Pizza & Proposals - members will collaborate on proposals for upcoming counseling conferences

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:
Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
The goals and objectives for the coming year include increased involvement in research and scholarship activities. We also plan to continue to develop close ties with mental health organizations in the community. We would also like to highlight the accomplishments of our members this year by nominating individuals for chapter, national, and international awards.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):
The Alpha Chapter would like to receive regular updates to stay current on national and international professional advocacy activities.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Beta Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: William Paterson University
University Address: 1600 Valley Road Wayne, NJ 07474
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: Department of Special Education and Counseling/http://www.wpunj.edu/coe/departments/sped/counseling-mission.dot
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Timothy Vandergast
Primary CFA Email: vandergastt@wpunj.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Michelle Gimenez Hinkle
Backup or CoCFA Email: Hinklem@wpunj.edu
President Name: Jose Luis Posos
President Email: j.posos86@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Fundraising|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Jose Luis Posos Vice President and Service Chair: Megan O'Neill Secretary and Social Chair: Meghan Coren Treasurer and Fundraising Chair: Barbara Krug

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/246474762060513/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): The Alpha Beta Chi Chapter of Chi Sigma Iota will be planning on initiating new members into the chapter on April 2014. The chapter will attempt to initiate approximately 20 new members in the spring. Additionally, the
The chapter will plan on inviting a guest speaker to speak to newly initiated members on the role that counselors in training and licensed associate counselor can play within their community.

**Business Meetings:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Meetings (description):</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The chapter's business meetings will be focused on developing events for the academic year. Moreover, business meetings will be utilized to review develop, review, and reassess objectives like, building the foundation for Alpha Beta Chi to be able to succeed and grow well into the future. Business meetings will also be an opportunity to meet with our faculty advisors to ensure that they are kept informed of all CSI activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership Meetings:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings (description):</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The first membership meeting will be hosted in late October to start preparing for the chapter's Holiday Dinner Party. This will provide members the opportunity to become involved in chapter activities as well as increase chapter committee. Additionally, membership meetings will also give members the opportunity to voice their academic and professional needs. The goal of membership meetings will be to keep members informed of all projects and events that the chapter is undertaking. Membership meetings will also be an opportunity for current members to invite potential members into the organization in an effort to increase numbers and participation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Professional Advocacy:         | 0 |
| Professional Advocacy Activities: |   |
| Professional Advocacy Activities (description): | |
| Workshops:                     | 3 |
Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism

Workshops (description): There are three workshops that the chapter would like to host this academic year. The three workshops are: Group Lesson Planning for School Counselors, Navigating through the Internship Process, and Social Justice and Advocacy in the Counseling Profession. However, it is important to note that these workshops are currently tentative, but the objective is to target the aforementioned workshop themes.

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Donations|Run/ walk-a-thons

CCE (description): The chapter will be participating for a third year in NJ's Chapter of National Alliance on Mental Illness Walk for mental illness. This is an opportunity for members as well as for students to raise awareness of how mental illness affects a number of families and individuals. Additionally, the chapter will raise funds as walkers, which will go directly to NAMI.

Social Events: 3

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): The chapter has planned to host its First Annual Meet and Greet for new students admitted into the program as well as seasoned students. This will be a great time for new and seasoned students to meet one another and for seasoned students to answer any questions that a new student may have about the program. The objective is to demonstrate to new students that our program is one that fosters support and community. The chapter will also host Holiday Party for members as well as
non-member during December of 2013 to acknowledge the hard work that all students have done in the past semester. Moreover, this will give students that chance to speak with professor outside of a classroom setting. Lastly, the program will be planning on hosting some sort of celebration for graduating students to congratulate them on successfully completing the program.

Newsletters:

2

Newsletters (Description & Length): The chapter will be creating two newsletters that will be sent out in Late October 2013 and another one in late February. The goal of the newsletters is to inform students on the different types of events that CSI will be hosting as well as provide educational articles that may be valuable to counselors in training. The fall newsletter in particular will be focused on introducing new faculty as well as giving the opportunity for one of our professors to speak on the process of obtaining her doctoral degree.

Number of CEs Involved: 3

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? The role that Counselor Educators will play during the academic year will be as advocates. Counselor educators within our program will be informed of events and programs that the chapter will be hosting and will encourage students to attend these invites. Additionally, we plan on asking some of our counselor educators to run some of our workshops that we have planned.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Thank you notes will be given out at the end of each semester to demonstrate our appreciation for supporting our chapter's endeavors.
Number of Alumni Involved: 14-Oct

Involvement of Alumni (description): One of the areas that the chapter wants to develop is Alumni Involvement. It has been identified that our chapter has not successfully engaged Alumni and kept a part of the organization. One of the ideas that we are developing is to invite certain Alumni to speak to students on some of the jobs and opportunities that have become available as a result of graduating from a CACREP program. Additionally, we want Alumni to have understanding that the program and organization is still a support system for them.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description): Another area that we want to develop is our fundraising abilities. It is important that the chapter have a decent funding source so that students or members who are interested in attending conference can have the chance of having their cost either supplemented or paid for completely. Furthermore, additional funds will give the chapter the chance to host better events for members to attend. Additionally, the chapter is planning on doing membership drives by sending personalized letters to potential students who meet the criteria to become CSI members. Moreover, the chapter plans on visiting classrooms to inform students about CSI and how the organization can benefit them in their professional and academic development.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Overall, the chapter’s main goal is to build a strong foundation so that next year’s leadership team can focus on external events like serving and engaging the community.
surrounding William Paterson. It is also important to note that the chapter will be striving to increase member engagement as well as commitment. Members must have an understanding that being a part of the chapter can aid in developing one into a skilled and marketable counselor. Lastly, it is the chapter objective to be as organized and intentional with all events or programs that the chapter undertakes.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Louisiana State University
University Address: 122 Peabody Hall Baton Rouge, LA 70803
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Laura Hensley Choate
Primary CFA Email: lchoate@lsu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: N/A
Backup or CoCFA Email: N/A
President Name: Sean D. Borders
President Email: seandborders@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders: Alumni Relations
Current Leaders: President:Sean Borders; Vice President: Bridget Watts; Secretary: Kevin Credeur; Treasurer: Shannon Huertas; Counselor Community Engagement: Tristen Bergholtz; Mentoring: Kevin Credeur; Fundraising: Shannon Huertas; Newsletter/Publications: Tanya Dupuy and Caroline Musacchia; Social Events: Emma Martin, Caroline Musacchia, Murphy Rutherford, and Robyn Sonnier; Web Presence: Brittany Baker and Meghan Birch;
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 25

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description):
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings:</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advocating for School Counseling at the state legislature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clinical or school issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td>School Crisis and Response with Dr. Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>9-May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering / Run / walk-a-thons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Volunteering at Sunshine Social Dance (for adults with disabilities), local soup kitchen, holiday toy drive, food pantry drive, trash clean-up, TBD 5k, Habitat for Humanity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>9-May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials / Welcome / orientation / End of semester / graduation / Other (describe below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orientation and Get To Know You Dinner, Welcome Back Dinner, Football Game Tailgate, Holiday Party, End of the Year Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Articles about: getting to know the instructors and CSI officers, presentations at LCA, CSI events and volunteering Length; approximately 4 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Through the Newsletter and Initiation Ceremony

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May
Involvement of Alumni (description): Socializing and networking at various activities

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May
Involvement of Former Members (description): Socializing and networking at various activities

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Alpha Chi aims to increase chapter member participation in the coming year. We would like to involve significant others and families to a greater extent to foster camaraderie and friendship within the chapter. We are also focusing on our involvement in the community with an increased amount of volunteering.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Chi Alpha Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Cincinnati Christian University

University Address:

Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: David R. Brown
Primary CFA Email: david.brown@ccuniversity.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: none
Backup or CoCFA Email: none
President Name: none
President Email: none

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Membership|Professional Development / Leadership

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Officer elections are currently underway; elections will be completed soon, and new officers will be announced on October 14, 2013.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods: none at this time

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Initiation ceremony will be conducted during the Spring 2014 semester. We are currently exploring the costs of combining the ceremony with a luncheon/dinner.

Business Meetings: 2

Business Meetings (description): Business meetings will be held once per semester (Fall and Spring), unless special meetings are called. The first business meeting is scheduled for October 22; new
Membership Meetings: 0
Membership Meetings (description): No meetings are scheduled at this time; however, this will be a point on the agenda at the first business meeting, which is scheduled for October 22.

Professional Advocacy: 0
Professional Advocacy Activities: No advocacy activities scheduled at this time.

Workshops: 2
Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership
Workshops (description): The Alpha Chi Alpha chapter will support and be a sponsor with the Fall and Spring Counseling Summits held at CCU; the summits are professional development workshop that are available for mental health counselors in the Cincinnati metro area.

Counselor Community Engagement: 0
CCE Activities: None scheduled at this time.
CCE (description): None scheduled at this time.

Social Events: 0
Social Events Activities: None scheduled at this time; we are planning, however, to discuss planning at least one social event at the upcoming business meeting.

Newsletters: 0
Newsletters (Description & Length): None planned at this time; however, this item will be discussed at the upcoming business meeting.
Number of CEs Involved: 1
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? Three other counselor educators are involved with this chapter.
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): No extra recognition is planned at this time.
Number of Alumni Involved: 0
Involvement of Alumni (description): Since Alpha Chi Alpha was recently re-chartered, we have no recently-graduated CSI alumni. We hope to involve CSI alumni in the upcoming years.
Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Former Members (description): The counselor educators at CCU are former members of the Alpha Chi Alpha chapter (prior to it becoming inactive). All counselor educators are currently involved with Alpha Chi Alpha.
Other Activities (description): No other activities planned at this time.
Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The following are goals for the Alpha Chi Alpha chapter: - Increase membership of the chapter (numbers and involvement) - Begin a newsletter that will be published each semester (Fall and Spring) - Identify and develop (or become involved with) a advocacy activity
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): No requests at this time.
Startup Needs of New Chapters:
Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Chi Omega Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Lindsey Wilson College
University Address: 1910 South Virginia Street Suite 105
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: www.lindsey.edu
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Jason Bluemlein
Primary CFA Email: strategicwellness@hotmail.com
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Jodi Crane
Backup or CoCFA Email: cranejo@lindsey.edu
President Name: Michael Killebrew
President Email: michael.killebrew@lindsey.edu
Elected Offices: President
Committees: Awards
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Michael Killebrew

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Website in development|No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: 

LinkedIn: 

Twitter: 

Other: 

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above): 

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): 

Fundraising Activities: 

Other Chapter Funding Methods: 

Chapter Bank Account: 

Financial Issues or Concerns: 

Planned Chapter Activities: 

Initiations: 4 or more

Initiations (description): Initiation ceremonies occur during graduate pinning ceremonies.

Business Meetings: 4


Membership Meetings: 2

Membership Meetings (description): Discussed ways to increase membership and retention.

Professional Advocacy: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy Activities:</th>
<th>Advocacy within the profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>ACA March 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>14-Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>ACA 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>4 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>1 page length reviewing progress and upcoming events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>No recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved:</td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Former Members Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Former Members (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Expand membership and retention in 2014.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Support is great, thank you.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Delta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Maryland

University Address: Benjamin Building College Park MD 20742

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: 

Primary CFA Name: Jungnam Kim

Primary CFA Email: kjn08@umd.edu

Years as CFA: 

Backup or CoCFA Name: Jessica McKechnie

Backup or CoCFA Email: jessica.mckechnie@kippdc.org

President Name: Sarah Elaine Hart

President Email: sehart12@umd.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Counselor Community
            Engagement|Professional Development /
            Leadership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Sarah Elaine Hart; Vice President:
                 Cristin Caparotta; Secretary: Rebecca Baron;
                 Treasurer: Jessica Wismer

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: 

LinkedIn: 

Twitter: 

Other: 

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above): 

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: 

Chapter Bank Account: 

Financial Issues or Concerns: 

Planned Chapter Activities: 

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Sept. 11th 2013 initiation of Edwin Cancel during full body meeting

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): We plan to have one meeting a month (more as needed depending on upcoming events/planning/coordination). Due to our size, there will be no distinction between business and membership meetings. All members are welcomed at all meetings

Membership Meetings: 10 or more
**Membership Meetings (description):**
We plan to have one meeting a month (more as needed depending on upcoming events/planning/coordination). Due to our size, there will be no distinction between business and membership meetings. All members are welcomed at all meetings.

**Professional Advocacy:**
9-May

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**
Advocacy within the profession | Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**
1. We initiated a lunch with alumni of the program who are currently transformative school counselors during which we discussed advocacy for our profession and for our future students. We plan to remain in contact with alumni through a Facebook group and through future in-person conversations.
2. Career-readiness speaker: Much of our graduate program’s focus has been on college access for our students. However, it is important for us to remain culturally competent and realize that not all students may pursue higher education. We plan to invite Dr. Marja Humphrey and a Middle School Counselor to speak on this topic. The Middle School Counselor has done excellent work on the progression of careers from middle school to high school.
3. Kipp College Bootcamp: In the advocacy spirit of giving more to those who need more, our chapter participated in a "college boot camp" at one of the DC KIPP high schools. Members, along with other volunteers, spent 2 days working with rising seniors to support their first steps into the college admission process.
4. Our newest member, Edwin, currently resides in Puerto Rico where there are no active CSI chapters. Edwin has drafted a proposal to represent CSI at a professional counseling conference where he will begin the process of attempting to revive a stronger CSI presence in PR.
Workshops:

9-May

Workshop Themes:

Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism

Workshops (description):

1. In August 2013, members attended a chapter-initiated "Stewards of Children" child sexual abuse prevention training in Washington, DC along with colleagues from the school psychology program. 2. The CSI Chapter is providing partial funding for members to attend a local workshop on Solution-Focused Counseling on 10/4/13, led by an expert in the field. 3. On 10/29/13, the CSI Chapter is sponsoring a Professional Development Workshop at the Planned Parenthood of Maryland, located in Baltimore, MD. This workshop, led by Planned Parenthood of Maryland Vice President of Education and Professional Counselor, Amber Eisenmann, will cover how to counsel and support pregnant teenagers and their families. 4. On November 12, 2013, the CSI Chapter will host a Professional Development Workshop at the UMD College Park Campus on the resources that are available to college students with disabilities. This program will be led by UMD Disability Support Services Director Dr. Jo Ann Hutchinson, who will discuss what is available and how it can be accessed. The goal is this program is to help high school counselors support their students with disabilities by being more aware of what can be offered at the college level. We plan to discuss how to help high school seniors with special needs/504 s/IEP s make the transition to college. 5. In early January 2014, the CSI Chapters at UMD and Johns Hopkins University with partner to present a Professional Development Workshop on Preparing for Careers in School Counseling. This annual event will feature a panel of professional school counselors, counselor educators, district leaders from the
surrounding states/counties, and district hiring officials. The event will cover the application and hiring process, resume and interview advice, and more. The event will be attended by School Counseling students from both UMD and JHU. 6. Rainbow Terrapin Training: This training covers the fundamentals of allyship and advocacy for lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer inclusion in a learning community. The discussion includes social justice, vocabulary and inclusive language, campus issues and resources, and ways to take action and get involved. Our chapter plans to attend and promote a training in the spring semester. 7. Violence Intervention Assistant Training: This training program covers sexual violence, relationship violence, and stalking; the impact of these incidents and indicators they have occurred; how to help someone who has experienced these crimes; available resources; bystander intervention. Special trainings are provided for faculty, staff, and graduate students at the University by experts from University of Maryland's CARE (Campus Advocates Respond and Educate) to Stop Violence Program. Our chapter plans to attend and promote a training in the spring semester.

Counselor Community Engagement:

CCE Activities:

Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Community collaborations

CCE (description):

1. In December, at the completion of our Fall Internships, the CSI Chapter will sponsor a celebration of the end of the semester. Participants will include chapter members, chapter advisors, other members of the School Counseling Program cohort, the site supervisors from our semester's internship locations, School Counseling Program Faculty, alumni, past site supervisors, and other local school counselors. Cohort members of the
School Counseling Program will present the advocacy projects completed at their sites. 2. In December, the CSI Chapter will organize a Holiday Toy drive community service project that will support children from our local county, Prince George’s County of Maryland. We plan to collect toys from the CSI Chapter members, the other members of our School Counseling Program cohort, as well as from the other attendees of our December event (see above).

3. TerpTHON: This is an extremely popular national philanthropy event that benefits the Children’s Medical Network. We have been in touch with the coordinator about putting together a CSI team that could potentially include faculty members from CHSE and from other departments on campus.

Social Events:
9-May

Social Events Activities:
Dinner / parties / socials | End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description):
1. At least twice a semester, CSI will host a Happy Hour event at a local restaurant. Attendees will include CSI members, CSI Faculty Advisors, and other program faculty.
2. Additionally, we plan to organize at least one tailgate during each semester. 3. Our holiday toy drive culminating event will be a holiday party with CSI advisors and program faculty. 4. We plan to host a graduation celebration/chapter closing social event in May.

Newsletters:
0

Newsletters (Description & Length):
Due to chapter size we will not be writing a chapter newsletter. Instead, we plan to stay connected with our membership through regular email and a shared google drive.

Number of CEs Involved:
9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved?
Yes
Total number of CEs involved: 7

In addition to having a UMD Counselor Educator as our faculty adviser, we are also fortunate to be guided by 2 counselor educators and former Alpha Delta CSI Executive Board Members, Dr. Marja Humphrey and Dr. Jessica Diaz-McKechnie. They have and will continue to provide support and guidance for our chapter and will participate as much as possible. Our Chapter will remain in contact with two former UMD faculty, Dr. Courtland Lee and Dr. Vivian Lee, both counselor educators, for additional support for our cohort members via video-conferencing sessions. Our chapter socials will include all current school counseling faculty.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:

Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):
Throughout the year, and especially upon cohort graduation and chapter closing, we plan to express our gratitude to supporting Counselor Educators through notes and messages.

Number of Alumni Involved:
9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description):
- Our informal advisers include two former CSI chapter members while our current Faculty Adviser is also an alumna and chapter member.
- Our chapter plans to hold two end of the semester events: one in December and one in May. These events will be held in

Number of Former Members Involved:
9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description):
- Our informal advisers include two former CSI chapter members while our current Faculty Adviser is also an alumna and chapter member.
- Our chapter plans to hold two end of the semester events: one in December and one in May. These events will be held in

Other Activities (description):
Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): In our chapter's final active year for the foreseeable future, our main objective is to provide meaningful learning and professional and personal growth opportunities for chapter members and the school counseling cohort. The chapter aspires to organize and/or promote at least five professional development workshops, 3 community service opportunities, 4 panels with former members on current issues in the field, and 6 social events for our chapter, the school counseling cohort and the counseling faculty.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Epsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: The College of New Jersey
University Address: 2000 Pennington Road Ewing, NJ 08628
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://counselored.pages.tcnj.edu/
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Marion Cavallaro
Primary CFA Email: cavallar@tcnj.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Mark Woodford
Backup or CoCFA Email: woodford@tcnj.du
President Name: Alexandra Emr
President Email: alexandra.emr@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|Co-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Co-Presidents: Nicole Nagle and Alexandra Emr; Secretary: Tracey Marasco; Treasurer: Ashley LaRose; Social Chair: Stefanie Hitchner; Awards: all; Membership: all; Mentoring: Ashley LaRose.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|Active website on an outside
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=276549263638

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/276549263638/

LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We have one induction dinner in the Spring semester, during which we present the inductees with certificates and confirm their induction. We also present our scholarships and awards to the recipients.

Business Meetings: 6

Business Meetings (description): During our meetings, the executive board
comes together for a few hours to plan, coordinate, and organize our upcoming events for the year. Meetings are held at various restaurants and coffee shops in Ewing, NJ, and will be held in September, October, and December 2013, and, February, April, and May 2014.

**Membership Meetings:**

0

**Membership Meetings (description):**

Our business meetings and membership meetings are combined.

**Professional Advocacy:**

0

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**

Our advocacy activities and workshops include a chat-night for Counselor Ed students to meet with alumni to discuss advocacy within the profession, as well as find more support professionally and while in the program.

**Workshops:**

1

**Workshop Themes:**

Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues

**Workshops (description):**

Our advocacy activities and workshops include a chat-night for Counselor Ed students to meet with alumni to discuss advocacy within the profession, as well as find more support professionally and while in the program.

**Counselor Community Engagement:**

0

**CCE Activities:**

**CCE (description):**

**Social Events:**

2

**Social Events Activities:**

Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation

**Social Events (description):**

Our induction ceremony in April includes a dinner in which friends, family, faculty, students, and alumni are invited to celebrate the achievements of the students. Our chat-
Night is an informal social event during which current students and alumni gather to discuss counseling and professional topics.

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 1

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Our faculty is very supportive and helps our organization with logistical concerns, such as ensuring we have an on-campus location for our induction dinner.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Our CEs are recognized at our induction dinner, and funds are used to purchase bouquets of flowers in appreciation.

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni are invited to participate in our chat-night, our induction dinner, and any other events we participate in.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): Former members are sent invitations to our annual induction dinner.

Other Activities (description): Two $250 Scholarships/Awards are given out to a current Counselor Ed student and a graduating Counselor Ed student who demonstrates altruism in their academic and personal lives. Our chapter provides goodie bags for the students taking the Comp Exam in March.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): 1) To plan and implement a successful CSI Induction Dinner; 2) To update and use our
Facebook page as a way to share CSI information to graduated and current Counselor Ed students at TCNJ; 3) To continue to host our mentoring program for current Counselor Ed students; 4) To supply current counselor Ed students taking the comprehensive exam with "goody bags" to alleviate the pressures associated with high stakes testing.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): NA

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
Alpha Iota Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Loyola University
University Address: Timonium Graduate Center 2034 Greenspring Drive Timonium, MD 21093
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: School of Education
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Lynn E. Linde
Primary CFA Email: llinde@loyola.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Cheryl Moore-Thomas
Backup or CoCFA Email: cmoore4@loyola.edu
President Name: Julie Wentz
President Email: jcwentz@loyola.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary-Treasurer
Committees: Membership|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Silvana Alsamadi, President-Elect Kristina Harry - Secretary-Treasurer Lisa Zappalla - publications/PR Alison Pettit Hill - Social Events Nate Fingerson - webpage

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: 

LinkedIn: 

Twitter: 

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We will hold an induction ceremony in the spring; we are currently targeting February. We will have a nationally recognized speaker, members and their families/guests, and a social hour as part of the activity.

Business Meetings: 6

Business Meetings (description): We meet the third Monday of the month.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>All members are welcome to attend all business meetings; we do not have separate meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy (description):</td>
<td>This is an area where we need to do more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>We are planning two workshops for this year. One will be on job seeking/resume writing. The other will be determined by the needs assessment that will be conducted later this fall, but will probably be a skills building workshop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Other (describe below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>We participate in either Presence for Christmas or the Angel Tress at the holidays. We gather gifts for needy families and sponsor at least one family each year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Welcome / orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>We are planning 2 social activities, probably one around the holidays and the second around graduation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>We use email primarily to communicate with</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number of CEs Involved: 2
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? We have two new faculty who were active in their Chi Sigma Iota Chapters during their doctoral programs. We are hoping to get them involved.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Thank you notes / messages
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Generally we send thank you notes to other faculty when they are involved.

Number of Alumni Involved: 0
Involvement of Alumni (description): This is an area on which we need to work.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0
Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description): none

Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): 1. Increase the number of members of the chapter. 2. Increase the involvement of current and future members. 3. Develop a plan for a smooth transition from year to year. 4. Find ways to network more effectively with the Pastoral Counseling Program to expand the chapter to include/involve more Pastoral Counseling students.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): don't know yet.
Startup Needs of New Chapters:
Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Lambda Tau Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Louisiana Tech University
University Address: 305 Wisteria St. Ruston, LA 71272
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: Psychology and Behavioral Sciences
Primary CFA Name: Latoya Pierce
Primary CFA Email: lapierce@latech.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Ida Chauvin
Backup or CoCFA Email: ichauvin@latech.edu
President Name: Stephen Tyler Shockey
President Email: sts010@latech.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary
Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events|Other (list below)
If other, list below chapter leaders: Community Service
Current Leaders: President-Stephen Tyler Shockey Vice President-Ashley Moore Secretary-Haley Latham

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Annual Induction Ceremony (April or May, 2014)

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): Quarterly Executive Board Meetings

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): Quarterly Chapter Meetings

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</th>
<th>Partnering with Domestic Abuse Response Team (DART) to increase community awareness regarding domestic abuse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td>Chapter plans to host one professional development workshop (i.e. ethics, multiculturalism, etc.). We plan to invite a reputable counselor or counselor educator as the event speaker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Run/ walk-a-thons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td>Chapter will find a community event that supports an underserved population to participate in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>Chapter Mixer to introduce new members and promote mentoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td>Fall and Spring edition of Chapter Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td>Assist with chapter events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</strong></td>
<td>Awards / recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</strong></td>
<td>Typically recognize other CE involvement at induction ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Alumni Involved:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Alumni (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Former Members Involved:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Involvement of Former Members
(description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:

Other Activities (description):

Study groups for CPCE and NCE

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:

Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):

More member participation

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Speakers for induction ceremony

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Mu Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Walsh University

University Address: 2020 East Maple North Canton, Oh 44720

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Carrie VanMeter

Primary CFA Email: cvanmeter@walsh.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Ruthann Anderson

Backup or CoCFA Email: randerson@walsh.edu

President Name: Jennifer Seda

President Email: jennifer.k.seda@gmail.com

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs

Committees: Grants (e.g., conference, travel)|Historian|Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Initiation

Current Leaders: President: Jennifer Seda Vice-President, Media Chair: Cassandra SoehlInlen Secretary: Beth Endres Treasurer: Christina Papaleo Past Presidents: Kelsey Kalgreen; Jon Coventry Liaison: Jennifer Rahde Professional Development: Kim Jones-Baker Initiation: Beth
Starrett Membership: Sam Scheutzow

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/#!/groups/144418090713/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Luncheon held on Walsh campus with a speaker, to welcome new members. Followed
Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description): All committee members and executive board members and it is open to all members.

Membership Meetings: 8

Membership Meetings (description): We invite all members to all meetings and membership is talked about at each meeting/event.

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We annually participate in the NAMI walk for the community.

Workshops: 1

Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): We will have a spring workshop but currently waiting for confirmation with the speaker.

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering

CCE (description): We volunteering on a regular bases at our local humane society, provide donation for the All Ohio conference charity for the year.

Social Events: 9-May

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): He provide a social 2 times a year for members and we provide "pizza nights" for each night of the last week of classes each semester for current CHD students. This promotes Alpha Mu but also gives back to the students. We also support a peer mentoring program that is open to all CHD students not just Alpha Mu members.
Newsletters: 3

Newsletters (Description & Length): Newsletters come out in the fall, winter, and spring. They are normally 4-8 pages.

Number of CEs Involved: 4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): We welcome all members of the faculty to our events and thank them when they make it.

Number of Alumni Involved: 20 or more

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni come to workshops and they are invited to the 2 social events.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We want to increase the number of members, alumni, and faculty members who attend our events this year by 10%.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): We do not need anything at this time.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Omega Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Toledo

University Address: 2801 W. Bancroft Street MS 119 Counselor Education The University of Toledo Toledo, OH 43606

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.utoledo.edu/csjhs/depts/sphece/coun/index.html

Primary CFA Name: John Laux

Primary CFA Email: john.laux@utoledo.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Christopher Roseman

Backup or CoCFA Email: Christopher.Roseman@utoledo.edu

President Name: Robin DuFresne

President Email: robin.dufresne@utoledo.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Awards|Fundraising|Membership|Newsletter/Publications|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders:

President: Robin DuFresne Vice-President: Paul Haslinger Secretary: Charlene St. Clor Treasurer: Leslie Neyland

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: Active website on the program or university website/server|Active website on an outside server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: http://www.utoledo.edu/csjhs/depts/sphece/consun/CSI.html

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/144418090713/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Students provide personality assessments to at a community mental health center for which they are paid $50, each. The payment is placed into an AO CSI travel account to support AO CSI members' travel to conferences. AO CSI members provided DSM 5 traini

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initiations:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initiations (description):</td>
<td>We'll hold our annual initiation at the end of our spring (2014) semester. We'll provide a full, sit-down dinner. Our guest speaker is yet to be determined. We'll convene the candle light initiation and recognize our students of the year. A light reception will follow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings:</td>
<td>10 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings (description):</td>
<td>We will hold two business meetings per month, during which we conduct our planning, hear the treasurer's and president's reports, and review and approve our previous meeting's minutes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>All members are welcome at the business meetings, but we conduct separate business meetings once per semester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>We invite members, community mental health practitioners, and our site supervisors to our annual supervision summit. We plan to join with the Northwestern Ohio Counseling Association (NWOCA) to provide continuing education to NWOCA members. We are organizing a panel discussion of local mental health supervisors and school settings to educate our members about the internship and post-graduation employment options.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CCE Activities: Run/ walk-a-thons|Community fundraising|Other (describe below)

CCE (description): 1) We will support the Komen Race for the Cure. 2) We conduct a change-drive to purchase gifts and wrapping for a women’s homeless shelter. 3) We will assist the University’s counseling center as they educate about sexual assault.

Social Events: 9-May

Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events

Social Events (description): We have a dessert social to welcome people back to campus. We’ll co-sponsor a tailgate party with BGSU’s CSI chapter on the date of the UT/BGSU football game. We have an after-party following the induction ceremony. WE plan two comedy nights.

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): One in the fall and one in the spring.

Number of CEs Involved: 4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Non-CFA faculty members participate by attending social events, advising our students ACA Ethics competition, and provide lectures at our CSI continuing education seminars, and provide leadership at our state-wide leadership initiatives.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): The Chapter president will write thank-you notes.

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni provide content for the newsletter, they are dues paying members, and they are invited to our social events. We anticipate that our internship/job panel will be staffed, in part,
Number of Former Members Involved: 9

Involvement of Former Members (description): Former members are invited to our social events. We anticipate that our internship/job panel will be staffed, in part, by former members.

Other Activities (description): We have poster and regular content sessions at the All-Ohio Counselors Conference. We will have a poster session at ACA. We will present a poster at ACES.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We need to figure out how to retain alumni members. Our president has registered for the CSI webinar that tells us how to do this.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Omega Lambda Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Regent University-Virginia Beach
University Address: 1000 Regent University Dr, Virginia Beach, VA 23464
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.regent.edu/acad/schcou/
Primary CFA Name: Anita Neuer Colburn PhD
Primary CFA Email: ancolburn@regent.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Cyrus Williams PhD
Backup or CoCFA Email: cwilliams2@regent.edu
President Name: Elizabeth Heinz MA, NCC
President Email: regentgrad2010@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary-Treasurer|Liaison to counselor education faculty|Liaison to students / programs
Committees: Awards|Mentoring (professional to student)|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Elizabeth Betsy • Heinz, CSI President and Anita Neuer-Colburn PhD primary faculty advisor Possible Attendees: Past President: Liz Linstad • President: Elizabeth Heinz President-Elect: Shannon Libby • Cutshall Secretary/Treasurer: Ashley Laws Web/Facebook: Carly Merriam Newsletter/Historian: Heather Mrva
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/240394899382350/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:
Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1
Initiations (description): We have one initiation per year which is held in May.

Business Meetings: 10 or more
Business Meetings (description): Our business meetings are student initiated and student facilitated. We discuss upcoming events and develop ways to encourage membership in CSI.

Membership Meetings: 2
Membership Meetings (description): Membership meetings are held in conjunction with workshops

Professional Advocacy: 1
Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community
Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Bringing awareness of rape and the needs of rape victims to the community

Workshops: 3
Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership
Workshops (description): Artistic and creative ways to counsel clients, trauma education, and suicide training

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May
CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community fundraising|Professional development
CCE (description): Our chapter is involved in sending soldiers care packages, assisting rape victims by donating time and money to an organization that supplies care packages in the hospital,
Social Events: walk-a-thon (Out of the Darkness), and suicide training

Social Events Activities: 0

Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): 3 pages in length describing the past year and what CSI was able to accomplish

Number of CEs Involved: 0

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Our President, president-elect, and past president are all Alumni

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We are planning to obtain more new members during residency this year during residency in October. We are also planning several lunch-n-learns and service projects to showcase what CSI can offer individuals.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Omega Mu Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Nevada-Reno
University Address: 
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: 
Primary CFA Name: Brinn Wallace
Primary CFA Email: brinn.wallace@gmail.com
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Jill Packman
Backup or CoCFA Email: jillp@unr.edu
President Name: Katie Slattery
President Email: kataslattery@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|Secretary-Treasurer
Committees: Fundraising|Membership
If other, list below chapter leaders: NA
Current Leaders: President: Katie Slattery; Sec/Treas: Brinn Wallace

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: NA
Active Social Networking & Internet No Chapter Social Networking Sites
Presence:

Facebook: NA
LinkedIn: NA
Twitter: NA
Other: NA

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 5

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Initiations will be held each semester

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): The officers will meet to strategize membership recruitment and expansion.

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): Meetings to involve more students and get them interested in the organization.

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy|Advocacy with the community
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</th>
<th>Learning and knowledge about what is advocacy and encourage members to develop an advocacy strategy.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Clinical or school issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>Workshops to encourage knowledge and of the role of counselors in the community and schools. Presenters will cover issues to increase awareness and knowledge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Other (describe below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>End of semester / graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>Graduates will be celebrated at the end of each semester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>The chapter will communicate electronically with members about events and CE opportunities in the community as well as other interesting material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>Counselor Educators involved include: Jill Packman, Livia D'Andrea, Brenda Freeman and Thomas Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td>Students will say thank you at the end of the semester term with cards to be presented at the graduation celebration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved:</td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Involvement of Alumni (description):
Graduates will be invited to present at workshops and will be invited to graduation celebrations.

Number of Former Members Involved:
4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description):
Graduates will be invited to present at workshops and will be invited to graduation celebrations.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:
Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
The Chi Sigma Iota chapter at UNR was quiet in 2012, it is the intention of the new leadership to increase membership and involvement through several events to promote and encourage growth as a counselor.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Omega Nu Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Neumann University
University Address: One Neumann Drive Aston, PA 19014
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: www.neumann.edu/pcc
Primary CFA Name: Suzanne Mayer
Primary CFA Email: mayers@neumann.edu

Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Jim Houck
Backup or CoCFA Email: houckj@neumann.edu
President Name: Nicole Smith
President Email: nicolesellsforu@aol.com
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary-Treasurer
Committees: Other (list below)
If other, list below chapter leaders: Alumni
Current Leaders: President: Nicole Smith; President Elect: Jackie Corsini; Secretary Treasurer: Michael Ziegler; Past President: Latifah Griffith

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?

Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues):

20

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Just dues at this point

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations:

1

Initiations (description):
The induction will be at Spring Community Learning Experience to take place April 15 in the Franciscan Center. There will be an opening presentation on iconography as paradigm for counseling. This will allow all participants in the program to be present as well as the new members and their friends and families.

Business Meetings:

6

Business Meetings (description):
We meet as an Executive Committee to discuss plans and activities, to set schedules and to work on publicity for the society. We have invited a member of our newly formed
Alumni Committee to be present for each meeting.

**Membership Meetings:**

1

**Membership Meetings (description):**

- We will have both Alumni and Current Students who have made application for membership attend a membership meeting. Members of the Executive Committee as well as other students will work on a program to share the benefits of belonging to the Honor Social.

**Professional Advocacy:**

1

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**

Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**

We are looking at doing an onsite Advocacy for our undergraduate students in the Fall and a wider scope activity (yet to be determined for the Spring). Plans for the Fall event are: - Whole campus workshop on coping with stress/loneliness/holidays and preventative care for these as many of our undergraduates struggle with family dysfunctionality and mixed feelings that come at this point of the year: i.§ Pre-thanksgiving i.§ November 19 or 21 (Tues/Thurs) 7:00 pm i.§ Appoint a committee i.§ Mirenda Center, Bayada Atrium

**Workshops:**

0

**Workshop Themes:**

**Workshops (description):**

**Counselor Community Engagement:**

1

**CCE Activities:**

Advocacy / volunteering|Community collaborations

**CCE (description):**

As with last year, we are looking to partner with an outside agency to provide service that in some way reflects our awareness of the need for advocacy. The areas surrounding our campus have been fraught with cutbacks and closures due to economic reasons that
have seriously impacted counseling opportunities for both educational and social service sites. We are looking into this.

**Social Events:**

1

**Social Events Activities:**

Welcome / orientation

**Social Events (description):**

See above for November 10.

**Newsletters:**

3

**Newsletters (Description & Length):**

While we do not have a newsletter unique to ALPHA OMEGA NU we do contribute to the PCC Newsletter that is published at least three and often four times a year. In each issue coverage of the society appears.

**Number of CEs Involved:**

3

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?**

Yes

**If yes, how?**

Other faculty members are invited to the Spring event, for example. Both program faculty [not CFAs] as well as other administration and faculty from the University participate.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:**

Thank you notes / messages

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):**

**Number of Alumni Involved:**

20 or more

**Involvement of Alumni (description):**

We have formed an Alumni Committee and they have met once. We have invited representation to attend the Executive Committee meetings to liaison with them and connect on activities, events, topics, etc.

**Number of Former Members Involved:**

0

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**

There will be an invited speaker at the Spring Installation ceremony. This person will receive
Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): As a fairly new local chapter our goal is to grow our membership by -- -- building an awareness of our presence within the university; -- strengthening advocacy efforts for pastoral counseling on the campus; -- utilizing media, especially social media, to raise awareness of our presence and purpose.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Do not know at this time.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
### CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

#### Alpha Omega Psi Chapter

#### Annual Plan

2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University:</th>
<th>Geneva College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Address:</td>
<td>3200 College Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation:</td>
<td>CACREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Program Website:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Name:</td>
<td>James K. Matta, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkmatta@geneva.edu">jkmatta@geneva.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years as CFA:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Name:</td>
<td>Jonathan Impellizeri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jximpell@geneva.edu">jximpell@geneva.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Name:</td>
<td>Justin K. Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jksaunse@geneva.edu">jksaunse@geneva.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected Offices:</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committees:</td>
<td>Membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If other, list below chapter leaders:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Leaders:</td>
<td>Justin Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Internet Presence &amp; Dues:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Website:</td>
<td>Website in development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other Chapter Website Addresses:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet</td>
<td>No Chapter Social Networking Sites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Presence:

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We are planning one initiation for November, 2013

Business Meetings: 2

Business Meetings (description): We hold these meetings for elections, and chapter business including fundraising ideas, chapter spending, and annual planning.

Membership Meetings: 2

Membership Meetings (description): We hold these meetings to discuss the various social gatherings that will conducted during this year's social calendar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Education about advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>We hold this meeting with the intent of how to begin effectively assessing and advocating in our area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Clinical or school issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>We hold this workshop for the purpose of increasing counselor effectiveness and competency in the clinical field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Welcome / orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>We hold this meeting to welcome and orient those being received into the chapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>This letter will be devised for the purpose of establishing a method to communicate our purpose and to announce social events, workshops, business meetings and other pertinent information related to the chapter and CSI. A newsletter will be sent out once a semester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>Every faculty member within the department will be invited to attend those functions appropriate for the calendar year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recognizing Involvement of CEs:

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):
The Alpha Omega Psi chapter will recognize involvement by either giving small gifts of appreciation, recognizing Counselor Educators on our developed website, in newsletters, or from thank-you notes.

Number of Alumni Involved:

Number of Former Members Involved:

Involvement of Alumni (description):
Alpha Omega Psi Chapter will be including alumni when possible as we establish our chapter during this inaugural year.

Involvement of Former Members (description):
Any former members will be encouraged to reactivate their membership with CSI. Since we do not know if there are any former members in this area it makes it especially difficult to predict a realistic number.

Other Activities (description):
Will hold some discussions in the spring about attending conferences in the coming year.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
The chapter goals for Alpha Omega Psi is to establish the basic foundation required to get a chapter active. This will involve contact with those students and alumni meeting the criteria of being invited into the chapter, establishing the needs for this chapter and bring the resources and professionals for it to grow. This chapter looks to help students promote the field of counseling, seek out leadership opportunities and advocate for those needing services within the communities that we serve.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):
Ongoing chapter support as Alpha Omega Psi Chapter begins its inaugural year.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:
Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Omicron Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Stetson University
University Address: 421 North Woodland Blvd. Deland, Florida 32723
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.stetson.edu/artsci/counselor/
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Meghan Walter
Primary CFA Email: mwalter@stetson.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Page Thanasiu
Backup or CoCFA Email: pthanasi@stetson.edu
President Name: Kimberly O'Toole
President Email: kotoole@stetson.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Fundraising|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Kimberly O'Toole Vice-President: Jessica Richardson Secretary: Sarah-Beth Priest Treasurer: Nicole Pizza Professional Development Committee Head: Lindsey Powell Professional Advocacy Committee Head: Andrea Rojas Social/Fundraising Committee Head: Ariel Moir

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other: Alpha Omicron is listed on the department website for the Stetson University Counselor Education department page, but does not have its own web page.

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 20

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:

Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Alpha Omicron had a private induction ceremony on May 18, 2013, to induct Nicole Pizza so she could step into the role of
treasurer as our past treasurer was graduating. Alpha Omicron is having the annual induction ceremony on October 11, 2013 to induct eight new members for the 2013-2014 school year.

Business Meetings:

5

Business Meetings (description):

Alpha Omicron business meetings are for officers, committee heads, and faculty advisors only. In these meetings, upcoming events are discussed, as well as the success of past events, and ideas are given for possible future events. Finances, fundraising opportunities, and membership expectations and ideas are all discussed. We meet every other month to discuss chapter plans. Our first meeting of the school year was on August 24, 2013. The meetings for the rest of the year will be in October, January, March, and May.

Membership Meetings:

3

Membership Meetings (description):

Alpha Omicron has one mandatory meeting per semester for all CSI members. In these meetings, upcoming events are discussed, as well as the success of past events, and committees meet to discuss details of future plans. One has already been completed on September 13, 2013; one will be in January; and one will be in May. In addition to the one mandatory meeting per semester for all members, the committees meet separately at their convenience. Committees typically meet twice per semester, in addition to the general membership meeting.

Professional Advocacy:

9-May

Professional Advocacy Activities:

Education about advocacy|Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

In September, Alpha Omicron hosted a health booth on eating disorders and body image in front of Stetson University, providing students with information on how to prevent eating
disorders, how to eat healthy, and having positive body image, as well as allowing students to discuss body image. Students also used sticky notes to post what they liked about themselves on a mirror while talking about pressure peers and media to look a certain way. Members of the social justice/professional justice committee provided psycho-educational material, as well as offered resources to the counseling department at Stetson University. A video of this activity was taken and will be posted on the National Eating Disorders Awareness website. This committee also hosted a movie night and played "America The Beautiful" and had a discussion about body image following the film. Social Justice is also working on hosting a blood drive at Stetson in association with Banned4Life, an organization that allows gay men to donate blood. In December, Alpha Omicron members will also participate in "Santa's Holiday Workshop" hosted by Volusia County Foster Care. Members will volunteer by stuffing and donating stockings before the event, and will then participate in the event by making ornaments and crafts with the children, decorating cookies, and visiting with Santa. In the spring, the committee is considering beginning a psycho-educational group for parents called "Circle of Parents" which would provide parents with emotional support, as well as educational material on ways to parent. This project is still in the works and details will be decided at a later date.

**Workshops:**

9-May

**Workshop Themes:**

Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism|Other (describe below)

**Workshops (description):**

In July, Alpha Omicron put on a workshop that
trained students in CPR and First Aid, which also cross-referenced as a fundraiser. In September, Alpha Omicron successfully hosted the Gottman Level I training and workshop for 27 people. In November, CSI has an expressive arts activity planned. In November, the chapter is hosting a three-hour "Recognize Respond Refer" (RRR) Domestic Abuse workshop. In December, Alpha Omicron is hosting a DSM 5 workshop for students, alumni, and counselors within the community. CEUs will be available. In the spring, the professional development committee is planning to host an EMDR workshop and an equine therapy workshop.

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Community awareness|Community collaborations|Professional development

CCE (description): Counselors in the community were involved in the CPR training in July, they came to the Gottman Level 1 training in September, and are invited to any of the professional development workshops/trainings we offer. The chapter plans to have community engagement for the DSM 5 workshop in December, as well as for the

Social Events: 9-May

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation|Other (describe below)

Social Events (description): The social committee plans to have an event at least every other month. Over the summer, CSI members went to a Greek restaurant for dinner. The social committee hosted a "Welcome Back to School Karaoke Night" in September after class got out on September 25, 2013. In October, students are meeting
before the Stetson football game to grill out and then go to the game together to celebrate Stetson University's first football season since 1956. In December, the Social committee is planning the department Christmas party. Other activities planned for the year are: family day at the local springs, a Zumba class (which will also be a small fundraiser), a bowling night, and an alumni mixer.

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length): None planned at this time.

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? All Counselor Educators are invited to all the events that Chi Sigma Iota Alpha Omicron hosts. We recognize them at the Induction Ceremony and at the department Christmas party, as well as utilize their knowledge, skills, and areas of expertise to host the majority of our workshops and professional development opportunities.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Depending on the level of involvement and the activity, Alpha Omicron gives gift cards, awards or verbal recognition at events, and thank you cards.

Number of Alumni Involved: 15-19

Involvement of Alumni (description): Program alumni have been invited to attend all workshops and trainings that CSI Alpha Omicron provides, as well as attending our social events and mixers. We also have an alumni coordinator position that was established over the summer. Our alumni coordinator is currently planning a mixer for alumni and current students to network.

Number of Former Members Involved: 15-19
Involvement of Former Members (description):

Former CSI members are invited to attend all workshops and trainings that CSI Alpha Omicron provides, as well as attending any social event and mixer that we host.

Other Activities (description):

Dr. John Super, a post-doc at University of Central Florida and past president of CSI, has accepted the invitation to be the guest speaker for our Induction Ceremony in October. Juan Escoriza, past Treasurer and current CSI member, has also agreed to speak as our alumnus speaker. Alpha Omicron looks forward to hearing both of them speak on how CSI has enhanced their career opportunities.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):

Goal One: To increase membership numbers for the Alpha Omicron chapter, as well as increase member involvement. Goal Two: To increase alumni involvement and participation in chapter events and professional development opportunities, which will in turn help in fundraising efforts. Goal Three: To respond to the academic and professional interests and needs of Stetson’s counseling students promoting the interaction between counselor educators, students, alumni and local professionals by providing workshops and events that enhance professional development, development of counseling skills and counseling competence. Goal Four: To provide opportunities that increase multicultural competence and that encourage students to be advocates for individuals of minority cultural groups, while also developing student advocacy for themselves and for the counseling profession.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None at this time.
Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Phi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Loyola University
University Address: Department of Counseling Box 66 6363 St. Charles Ave.
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://css.loyno.edu/counseling
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Christine Ebrahim
Primary CFA Email: cebrahim@loyno.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Mike Saussaye
Backup or CoCFA Email: saussaye@loyno.edu
President Name: Margaret Boyer
President Email: mlboyer@loyno.edu
Elected Offices:
President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Parliamentarian
Committees: Mentoring (student to student)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders:
Past-president: Matt Watson; President-elect: Antonia Stewart; Secretary: Kaitlin Short; Treasurer: Jesse Roessler; Parliamentarian: Brianne Cortez

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Active website on the program or university
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Other (list below)

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other: www.orgsync.com

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 30

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: We hold raffles and other fundraising activities at each of our social events.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): There will be a Fall (November 7, 2013) and Spring (March 2014) initiation of new members.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): One board meeting per month.
Membership Meetings: 3

Membership Meetings (description): One membership meeting per semester.

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): National Alliance on Mental Illness fundraising and volunteering on Saturday, October 12, 2013 in Audubon Park.

Workshops: 3

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Other (describe below)

Workshops (description): We are in the beginning stages of planning several things. First, a panel discussion titled “Beyond the Degree”. This panel will be comprised of professional in the field and will discuss life and work after a masters is obtained. Second, a Mandated Reporter laws workshop given by Stacie LeBlanc (lawyer at the Children’s Advocacy Center). Mrs. LeBlanc presents information about the new Louisiana Mandated Reporter laws. Other possible workshops include a Child Abuse training workshop by Stewards of Children (www.d2L.org) and Undoing Racism: The People’s Institute for Survival and Beyond (http://www.pisab.org/). Contact with these organizations will happen in October with hopes of getting other CSI chapters in our area involved.

Counselor Community Engagement: 4

CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness

The Mission New Orleans - serving food to individuals who are homeless.

Social Events: 14-Oct

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Other (describe below)

Social Events (description): Monthly chapter social events at various local establishments. New Student Meet and Greet occurs the weekend before classes start (August 2013 and January 2014). Fall BBQ Party (October 12, 2013) and Spring Crawfish Boil (April 5, 2014) Yearly Christmas Potluck Party (December 2013)

Newsletters: 4 or more

Newsletters (Description & Length): We are maintaining our bi-annual Newsletter which provides in depth information, student-submitted articles, and news about our program and our monthly "Newsflyer" to increase awareness of activities/conferences/events

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? The Panel discussion "Beyond the Degree" will involve Counselor Educators throughout the New Orleans area.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Thank you note and a gift (Loyola Counseling T-shirt and/or mug) will be given to each participant.

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni are invited to all events. Increasing alumni involvement is in progress. The current President has engaged the board's Past President to reach out to our alumni. We also offer space in our Newsletters/flyers for alumni to keep the department abreast of their
activities (new jobs, marriages, births, etc.) as well as connect with current students.

**Number of Former Members Involved:** 14-Oct

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**
Reaching out through email to all former members to renew their membership is in progress.

**Other Activities (description):**
The chapter will present one CSI Award per graduation for the member graduating who has exemplified what it means to be an active member of CSI and the counseling profession.

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:**
Chapter growth|Events

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):**
1. Networking with other CSI chapters in the New Orleans and South Louisiana area (contact has been made with University of New Orleans). 2. Increasing awareness of mental illness in the New Orleans community as well as raising funds for programs such as NAMI 3. Enhancing student's academic experience by bringing in Child Abuse, Multicultural, and other trainings. 4. Working to get funds from the Student Government Association to offer scholarships and expand our networking and training efforts.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):**

**Startup Needs of New Chapters:**

**Additional Information:**
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Pi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: St. Mary's University

University Address: One Camino Santa Maria San Antonio, Texas 78228

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: CES

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Melanie Harper

Primary CFA Email: mharper@stmarytx.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Julie Strentzsch

Backup or CoCFA Email: jstrentzsch@stmarytx.edu

President Name: Ronald C. Palmer Jr.

President Email: rpalmer2@stmarytx.edu

Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Awards|Fundraising|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: 1) Secretary/Treasure: Florida 2) Oyster Bake Chair: Cassie (Co-Chair Aydee) 3) Event Coordinator Chair: Allison 4) Service Chair: Aydee 5) Masters Chair: Robert Garcia 6) Risk Management Officer: Alyssa Salazar 7) President: Ronald Palmer Open Positions: 1) Doctoral Chair 2) Fundraiser Chair 3) Awards Chair 4) By-Laws Chair 5) Newsletter Chair 6) Web Master Chair

Please identify how student leadership
skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/groups/106329272812251

LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Each year our chapter holds an initiation at the end of both semesters, fall and spring. The initiation is open to new and current chapter members, their family members and friends,
alumni as well as St. Mary's University Faculty.

**Business Meetings:**

| 1 |

**Business Meetings (description):**

One business meeting will be held after the membership meeting in December. The president, treasurer, and all of the chairs will be present.

**Membership Meetings:**

| 5 |

**Membership Meetings (description):**

This year our chapter will have monthly meetings the second week of every month. The meetings last no longer than an hour and a half and no less than an hour. Each meeting the members of the executive board are required to give updates on the specific areas they are responsible for organizing. The committee chairs and co-chairs are also asked to give updates each meeting. Other meeting time is spent on planning ahead for future semesters, events, and the upcoming year. The chapter advisors are also encouraged to provide their input and feedback about chapter plans.

**Professional Advocacy:**

| 2 |

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**

Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**

Our Chapter plans on helping CASA (Child Advocacy of San Antonio). We will organize one workshop that will help the coping skills and anxiety of the counselors, social workers or teachers within the organization.

**Workshops:**

| 1 |

**Workshop Themes:**

Professional development and leadership

**Workshops (description):**

We are working in collaboration with the Marriage and Family Therapy Student Organization (MFTSO) on organizing a career workshop and will be inviting several internship site representatives and clinical supervisors to participate. CSI and MFTSO
members will work to provide workshops on ethics, wellness, and clinical skills. If approved, we will be providing CEUs to attendees.

**Counselor Community Engagement:**

1

**CCE Activities:**

Run/walk-a-thons

**CCE (description):**

5th Annual Seize the Moment 5K Run/Walk Saturday, Nov 16 8:30a Eisenhower Park, Pavilion 1 San Antonio, TX This event includes chip timing for 5K Run, 1-mile fun course, and a "Sleep for a Cause" virtual walk. Event proceeds benefit the programs and services to improve the quality of life of more than 130,000 adults and children living in Central & South Texas. The Epilepsy Foundation Central & South Texas is the ONLY non-profit dedicated SOLEY to providing epilepsy services in 79 counties in the Central and South Texas area.

**Social Events:**

2

**Social Events Activities:**

Dinner/parties/socials

**Social Events (description):**

Each quarter one social is held for a fun and bonding experience for members. We hold a welcome back pizza party in the fall and potluck in the winter and spring. The chapter also organizes lunch and dinner gatherings at local restaurants.

**Newsletters:**

2

**Newsletters (Description & Length):**

A newsletter will be published once a semester and include a faculty spotlight, community involvement, recognitions, and well as research and continuing education opportunities for members. A copy of the newsletter will be distributed electronically via Blackboard to chapter members, students, and faculty in our program. A hard copy will also provided to chapter advisors, department
Number of CEs Involved: 9
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? Involved counselor educators include 3 full-time faculty members and 2 adjunct faculty members who are active members of CSI. 1 additional full-time faculty member often attends CSI activities and socials. We invite faculty members to all our events. Our CFA reports on chapter activities and potential CSI members at faculty meetings.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni and former members are invited to attend to our bi-annual initiations and to participate in community and chapter activities. This year we are discussing asking alumni to be a guest speaker for a chapter event.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Former Members (description): Alumni and former members are invited to attend to our annual banquet, and to participate in community and chapter programs, as well as invited to be guest speakers for chapter events.

Other Activities (description): Creating and funding scholarships for students to attend and present at professional conferences.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: 1) Promote scholarship: We will hold one another accountable for our studies and clients. 2) Pushing Research: In all of the organizations that we are employed as an
intern or staff we will demonstrate the importance of proper research methods. 3) Professionalism: We will treat all others with respect and dignity at all times

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): We would like information for upcoming conferences and events in a timely manner.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
Alpha Sigma Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Adams State University
University Address: 208 Edgemont BLVD #3160  Alamosa, CO 81101
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: counselored.adams.edu
Primary CFA Name: Brandon J Wilde
Primary CFA Email: brandonwilde@adams.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Lori Notestine
Backup or CoCFA Email: lorinotestine@adams.edu
President Name: Jenn Cliff
President Email: cliffjl@grizzlies.adams.edu
Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Mentoring (student to student)|Mentoring (professional to student)|Research|Wellness
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Jenn Cliff; Secretary: Alexia DeLeon; Treasurer: Shauna Ianson; Mentoring: Tora O'Brien; Community Engagement: Shauna Ianson; Research: Kris Rodriguez; Wellness: Olivia Arreguin.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chapter Website:</strong></th>
<th>No active website other than the chapter group at <a href="http://www.csi-net.org">www.csi-net.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Other Chapter Website Addresses:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</strong></td>
<td>No Chapter Social Networking Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facebook:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LinkedIn:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twitter:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues Description ($ above):</strong></td>
<td>dues above are one-time fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fundraising Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Grants and donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Chapter Funding Methods:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Bank Account:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Issues or Concerns:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planned Chapter Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations:</strong></td>
<td>4 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations (description):</strong></td>
<td>We will be holding initiation ceremonies during our summer residencies in June 2014 and an on campus initiation in February of 2014.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>10 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>We will be holding chapter meetings on a monthly basis through out the academic year. In addition, we will hold topical meetings with guest speakers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): WE will be meeting with the membership committee twice per semester to discuss reactivation of previous members and recruiting new members.

Professional Advocacy: 9-May

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Susan G Komen walk; Suicide Prevention screening; Walk a mile in her shoes; Crop Walk; Drumming for Peace; Transgender Day of Remembrance; Aids Walk; La Puente thanksgiving boxes;

Workshops: 4

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism

Workshops (description): APA Style, Professional Practice; EMDR; CPCE and NCE Prep; Play Therapy; Multiculturalism: bell hooks.

Counselor Community Engagement: 4

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Professional development

CCE (description): Susan G Komen walk; Suicide Prevention screening; Walk a mile in her shoes; Crop Walk; Drumming for Peace; Transgender Day of Remembrance; Aids Walk; La Puente thanksgiving boxes;

Social Events: 4

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): New student orientation; Midterm Social; End of Year Social; Summer Socials
Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 14-Oct
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? They are invited and informally mandated to attend.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Thank you notes to faculty for attending CSI sponsored events and also department activities.

Number of Alumni Involved: 14-Oct
Involvement of Alumni (description): We invite alumni to attend the professional practice fair to network with colleagues and future interns.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0
Involvement of Former Members (description): 

Other Activities (description): 

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): -Recruit CE department alumni to join CSI and participate in the professional practice opportunities that we will sponsor. -Hold an event with bell hooks discussing social justice. -Increase community engagement efforts of students who are located outside

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): none at this time.
Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
Alpha Sigma Omega Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of the Philippines-Diliman
University Address: Diliman, Quezon City, PHILIPPINES
Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Ligaya de Guzman
Primary CFA Email: lsddeguzman8@yahoo.com
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Jaclyn Cauyan
Backup or CoCFA Email: jaclyn_cauyan@yahoo.com
President Name: Cecilia Resurreccion
President Email: cesresurreccion@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Counselor Community
Engagement|Fundraising|Membership|Mentoring (professional to student)|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development / Leadership|Research
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Cecilia M. Resurreccion - President Liezel Angeles- Vice-President Quennie Ridulme - Secretary Vivien Magbata - Treasurer

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Website in development

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: Chi Sigma Iota- Alpha Sigma Omega

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: we charge local chapter fees of Php 500 per member

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Initiation Ceremony for new members

Business Meetings: 6

Business Meetings (description): Bi-monthly meeting of all members to discuss plans and projects

Membership Meetings: 6

Membership Meetings (description): Orientation of New members Bi-monthly
meetings with members and officers

Professional Advocacy: 3

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community|Other (describe below)

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Disaster Management Training for Counselors This enables the counselors to be fielded to various calamity-affected sites in the Philippines.

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): Showing of CSI webinars to counselors and workshops about the topic will be conducted.

Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering

CCE (description): We provide Crisis Intervention and Psychological First Aid to individuals and families affected by typhoon, earthquakes, and other forms of calamities/disaster.

Social Events: 3

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): Welcome party during Member imitation Celebration of birthdays of officers and members End of the semester socials

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how?
Recognizing Involvement of CEs:

Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description):
The alumni act as source of information about CSI-ASO history. They act as advisers to our activities. They help us map out plans and projects. They provide the continuity.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:
Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
5- Year Plan of Alpha Sigma Omega  1. Organization of Alpha Sigma Omega (Year 1) 2. Membership and Recognition /Capability and Disaster Management (Year 2) 3. Academic Exchange and Research (Year 3) 4. Organize local and National Conference (Year 4) 5. Organize Regional (Asia-Pacific) Conference (Year 5)

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Help in strategic organization of local chapter and its activities Financial support in social projects and advocacy work with disaster victims

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Sigma Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Appalachian State University
University Address: Appalachian State University  287 Rivers St, Boone, NC 28608
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://hpc.appstate.edu/
Primary CFA Name: Christina Rosen
Primary CFA Email: rosencm@appstate.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Christina Rosen
Backup or CoCFA Email: rosencm@appstate.edu
President Name: Brian Kreher
President Email: kreherbj@appstate.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Counselor Community
Engagement|Membership|Professional Advocacy|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Brian Kreher Vice President: Beck Long Secretary: Kyle Price Treasurer: Andrea Marsh

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org | Website in development

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:
Facebook: currently in development stages
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:
I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):
Chapter Dues Description ($ above):
Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions) | Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:
Chapter Bank Account:
Financial Issues or Concerns:
Planned Chapter Activities:
Initiations: 1
Initiations (description): One initiation in the spring semester. New members will be initiated, awarded a certificate, cords, and pin. New officers will be chosen for the upcoming year.

Business Meetings: 3
Business Meetings (description): to plan events, professional workshops, newsletter, advocacy projects and fundraisers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>to discuss upcoming events for the year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Advocacy within the profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td>The Professional Advocacy committee will watch for bills that are presented in the North Carolina Legislature and will contact students via the HPC list-serve to inform them how to advocate for or against bills that will impact the counseling profession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Community fundraising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Welcome / orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>A welcome event will be held in the fall semester to welcome new students and serve as a time to share information about CSI as well as to foster community within the HPC Dept. One recreation/ outdoor event will be held during the 2013-2014 academic year. An end of the year celebration/ initiation for new members will be held in the spring semester of 2014.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 1
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? A minimum of 1 Non-CFA Counselor Educator will be involved as presenters of workshops.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Counselor educators will be given a gift certificate.

Number of Alumni Involved: 0
Involvement of Alumni (description): Upon development of the chapter Facebook page, the chapter hopes to make contact and involve more alumni.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0
Involvement of Former Members (description): The chapter would like to make create a network or former members and alumni through the chapter Facebook page that is currently under development.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Events|Other
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Increase professional advocacy efforts. Increase Professional School Counseling student involvement. One philanthropy event per semester. Four workshops during the 2013-2014 academic year. Three social events including one welcome event, one recreation event, and one end of the year celebration. Increase alumni involvement and create a network in which alumni can be in contact via social networking sites (i.e. Facebook).

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Tau Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: The Citadel
University Address: School of Education 171 Moultrie Street Charleston, SC 29409
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.citadel.edu/education/counselor.html
Primary CFA Name: Dr. George T Williams
Primary CFA Email: williamsg@citadel.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Aaron H Oberman
Backup or CoCFA Email: aaron.oberman@citadel.edu
President Name: Jessica Roman
President Email: jroman1@citadel.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary-Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Fundraising|Membership|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Jessica Roman, President Vice-President, To be determined October 2013
Secretary/Treasurer, To be determined October 2013 Committee Chairs, To be determined October 2013

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: Active website on the program or university website/server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: http://www.citadel.edu/education/csi-alpha-tau-chi.html

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Other (list below)

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other: Alpha Tau Chi Chapter "has been migrated" on Facebook. A goal for this year is to reactivate the Chapter on Facebook, and to create and maintain an internet presence on LinkedIn.

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 45

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) | Events (e.g., workshops, auctions) | Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Although Alpha Tau Chi Chapter has not been active with fundraising activities, it is hoped the Chapter will commit to fundraising activities for the upcoming year through sales, events, grants, and donations.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:
Initiations: 2
Initiations (description): An induction ceremony planned for sometime late fall 2013 and late spring 2014 including welcome, historical background of CSI and Alpha Tau Chi Chapter, guest speaker from counseling field, installation of new officers and new members, closing remarks, and refreshments.

Business Meetings: 6
Business Meetings (description): Business meetings are planned for at least once every two months including the faculty advisor and chapter officers. Members are also welcome to attend. When there exists a need for the officers to discuss issues in private, notification will be given to members.

Membership Meetings: 6
Membership Meetings (description): Membership meetings are combined with part of the time designated with the business meetings.

Professional Advocacy: 2
Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy|Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): It is hoped the current officers will strategically plan advocating for the profession of counseling through CSI and Alpha Tau Chi Chapter by educating other professional educators about CSI and advocate about the mission of CSI and Alpha Tau Chi Chapter within the profession and the community.

Workshops: 4
Workshop Themes: Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): The Alpha Tau Chi Chapter plans to meet within the next month to identify four potential workshop themes to be sponsored or co-
Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Community collaborations

CCE (description): Alpha Tau Chi Chapter has already identified plans to sponsor volunteering for community awareness with a project with "Louie's Kids" again (fight against childhood obesity), the Girl Scouts Fall Festival at Danny Jones Community Center, North Charleston, SC (Sat Oct 12th, 10 am-12 noon); volunteer/blogger for getting the news disseminated, "Fall Run Buddies", a 14 week program for fall where volunteers commit to one day each week, and "Celebrity Slim Down the South" program, where volunteers will distribute posters for the event and work game day duties.

Social Events: 4

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): Plans are underway for at least 2 social events each fall and spring semester and end of semester (fall and spring) graduation celebration honoring all Alpha Tau Chi Chapter graduates. One of the two social events each semester will be combined with the end of semester graduation celebrations. One of the social events will include a Friday night roller skating social at "Hot Wheels" on James Island, SC, 7:00 - 11:00 pm where Alpha Tau Chi Chapter members are encouraged to invite family and friends to attend for an evening of fun together!

Newsletters: 3

Newsletters (Description & Length): Each fall and spring semester, The Citadel School of Education publishes an electronic
There is always mention of Alpha Tau Chi Chapter activities in these newsletters. It is hoped an Alpha Tau Chi Chapter member will willingly take on the responsibility to create an exclusive Alpha Tau Chi Chapter electronic newsletter before the end of this academic year.

**Number of CEs Involved:** 2

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?** Yes

**If yes, how?** The current Alpha Tau Chi Chapter faculty advisor is strongly encouraging other Counselor Educators who teach/supervise at The Citadel to become involved in all Chapter activities. Invitations are always extended for attending initiations, social events, Town Hall Gatherings co-sponsored by the Chapter, and service projects.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:** Other (describe below)

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):** Counselor Educators are always publicly recognized by being introduced at the initiation ceremonies and other scheduled Chapter events.

**Number of Alumni Involved:** 20 or more

**Involvement of Alumni (description):** It is hoped to have the Alpha Tau Chi Chapter Membership Committee focus on getting alumni involved in all activities of the Chapter this year. Alumni are included in all e-mail correspondence and invited to Chapter meetings and social events. Plans are to schedule an Alumni Reunion sometime during the current academic year.

**Number of Former Members Involved:** 20 or more

**Involvement of Former Members (description):** It is hope to have the Alpha Tau Chi Chapter Membership Committee invite former members to attend Chapter activities and reactivate their memberships. The date of the event will be determined within the next
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Alpha Tau Chi Chapter Goals & Objectives for 2013-2014 include: 1) Electing new Chapter officers for current vacant positions to evidence professional leadership and advocate for advancing awareness of CSI and Alpha Tau Chi Chapter professionally and in the community. 2) Create new CSI Committees with designated chairs including: Awards, Fundraising, Membership, Professional Development/Leadership, Social Events, and Web Presence (i.e., updating website, reactivating Facebook, connecting with Linkedin) to expand services provided by the Chapter. 3) Promote scholarship, research, professionalism, leadership, and excellence in counseling, and to recognize high attainment in the pursuit of academic and clinical excellence in the profession of counseling (CSI Mission Statement)
## CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

### Alpha Tau Omega Chapter

#### Annual Plan

#### 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University:</td>
<td>North Carolina A&amp;T State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation:</td>
<td>CACREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Program Website:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Name:</td>
<td>Dr. Patricia Bethea-Whitfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Betheap@ncat.edu">Betheap@ncat.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years as CFA:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Name:</td>
<td>Dr. Angel Dowden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Amdowden@ncat.edu">Amdowden@ncat.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Name:</td>
<td>Amanda Ndingwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a3aldoria@gmail.com">a3aldoria@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected Offices:</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committees:</td>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If other, list below chapter leaders:</td>
<td>Alumni Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Leaders:</td>
<td>President: Amanda Ndingwan; Vice President: Chritina Ide; Treasure: Gina Moore; Social Events Lead: Delena High; Alumni Committee Lead: Julie Gehling; COnsuling Community Engagement Laed: Amanda Ndingwan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

**Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:**

**Chapter Website:** No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:  

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Fall Induction will be held on campus on Thursday November 14th at 6pm.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Full body meetings will be held twice a month, committee meetings will be held at least once a month, administrative meetings will be held at least twice a month.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings</strong></td>
<td>10 or more</td>
<td>Membership meetings will be held at least twice a month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings (description)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Membership meetings will be held at least twice a month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Advocacy within the profession/Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering/Run/ walk-a-thons/Community fundraising/Professional development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials/Welcome / orientation/End of semester / graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>We hope to start producing a newsletter this year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): To complete chapter specific bylaws, to increase member participation, to increase community involvement.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Theta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: California State University-Bakersfield
University Address: Mail Stop: 22 EDUC
Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Tamekia Bell
Primary CFA Email: tbell9@csub.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Kathleen Ritter
Backup or CoCFA Email: kritter@csub.edu
President Name: None
President Email: None
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Other (list below)
If other, list below chapter leaders: No committees right now. We are in the process of increasing membership in our chapter.
Current Leaders: Alpha Theta is still in the process of increasing membership since the chapter was on the verge of receiving an "inactive" status last year.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chapter Website:</strong></th>
<th>No active website other than the chapter group at <a href="http://www.csi-net.org">www.csi-net.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Other Chapter Website Addresses:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</strong></td>
<td>No Chapter Social Networking Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkedIn:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues Description ($ above):</strong></td>
<td>dues above are per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fundraising Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Chapter Funding Methods:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Bank Account:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Issues or Concerns:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planned Chapter Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations (description):</strong></td>
<td>Alpha Theta had a few students join last year. However, there were no funds in our account so we are in the process figuring out how to initiate our students in CSI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>As of right now, Alpha Theta does not have an executive board. We are still in the process of developing the chapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>I plan on having membership meetings to educate students about CSI and the benefits of joining.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>No recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description):</td>
<td>We are making plans to contact alumni and get them to renew their CSI membership and</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
provide workshops and professional development opportunities for our current students.

**Number of Former Members Involved:**

0

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**

**Other Activities (description):**

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Chapter growth|Membership growth

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):** Increase membership in Alpha Theta. Fill Alpha Theta officer positions.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):** Information about funding/grants for small chapters. I really would like to put on an initiation ceremony for my students, but we do not have the funds to do so right now. Any ideas or assistance with this would be greatly appreciated.

**Startup Needs of New Chapters:**

**Additional Information:**
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Akron

University Address: 

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.uakron.edu/education/academic-programs/counseling/masters/cmhc/

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Robert Schwartz

Primary CFA Email: rcs@uakron.edu

Years as CFA: 

Backup or CoCFA Name: n/a

Backup or CoCFA Email: n/a

President Name: Daniel Testa

President Email: dstesta@gmail.com

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Dan Testa President-Elect: Amy Moore Treasurer: Melanie Kautzman-East Secretary: Yue Dang Leadership: Alannah McCarthy Social Events: Marisa Cargill

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: https://www.facebook.com/groups/AlphaUpsilonChapterCSI/

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/AlphaUpsilonChapterCSI/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are for lifetime membership

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) | Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Induction ceremony planned for April 2014

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Meetings held once per month

Membership Meetings: 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></th>
<th>Membership meetings held once every other month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Food/clothing drives held during holiday seasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops:</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td>Workshops planned include information pertaining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to doctoral programs, interviewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for community mental health positions, and a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>workshop focused on LGBT issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Run/ walk-a-thons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td>Social events including runs/walk-a-thons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>planned as well as food/clothing fundraisers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>Social events include orientation for doctoral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>students, dinners/cookouts, holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>parties/social events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td>Participation in planned workshops (e.g. panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>discussion on doctoral programs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Outstanding Supervisor Award

Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description):
Alumni included on an email listserv to receive emails about CSI chapter events

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):
Award nominations T-shirt sales Bake sales

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events|Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
1) fundraising events aimed at generating revenue for additional events/future chapters 2) Events tailored to student and community needs to build awareness on how CSI can promote professional development, leadership, and excellence within the counseling profession 3) Events scheduled to bring awareness of CSI/benefits of CSI to potential members in order to increase membership applications

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Argosy University-Schaumburg

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Dale Septeowski

Primary CFA Email: DSepteowski@argosy.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Julie Robinson

Backup or CoCFA Email: jmrobinson@argosy.edu

President Name: Kate Shortridge

President Email: Kate.Shortridge@gmail.com

Elected Offices: President|Past-President|Secretary

Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Michelle Swanson - Incoming president
Jennifer Goss - Secretary

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: Website in development

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Facebook
Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/143188202550611/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 5

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): A fall initiation is held every year for the new student members of our chapter. Old members and alumni are invited to attend as well.

Business Meetings: 2

Business Meetings (description): At least two meetings are held every year to talk about activities and fundraisers we can do to promote our chapter.

Membership Meetings: 1

Membership Meetings (description): At least one meeting is held every year for the members to come and introduce themselves.
and talk to other members about CSI and school, in order to network and bond with others.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Education about advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>At least one event per year about advocacy in these three areas will be held in order to get the name of CSI out there and to help members in the profession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>At least one workshop is held and many other promoted in order to help students get the most education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Run/ walk-a-thons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>At least one “walk” is held in order to engage in the community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Welcome / orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>At least one event is held in order to recruit new members and get to bond with current ones as well as say goodbye to members graduating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>We have not had a newsletter and are not planning one for this year yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If yes, how? up to three

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We would like to continue in our growing membership and add more, which will mean to promote our chapter and have growth there as well in the community and events to give back and get involved.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Upsilon Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Argosy University-Sarasota

University Address: 5250 17th St Sarasota, FL 34235

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: Psychology and Behavioral Sciences

Primary CFA Name: Patrick Powell

Primary CFA Email: pwpowell@argosy.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Joffrey Suprina

Backup or CoCFA Email: jsuprina@argosy.edu

President Name: Elizabeth Krzewski

President Email: elkrzewski@stu.argosy.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Membership|Professional Advocacy|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Elizabeth Krzewski, Sabra Lundy, Natasha Ganesh, Rebecca Cohen

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=119263088148293

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 25

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We hold an annual initiation in June.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): We hold meetings on a monthly basis.

Membership Meetings: 2

Membership Meetings (description): We meet twice a year.

Professional Advocacy: 4

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community
Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We hold 2 sessions a year.

Workshops: 3

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): We hold 3 sessions a year.

Counselor Community Engagement: 0

CCE Activities:

CCE (description):

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation

Social Events (description): We hold 2 sessions a year.

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): We publish a newsletter twice a year.

Number of CEs Involved: 0

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):
Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our goal this year is to establish a solid administration and develop our membership.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Alpha Zeta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Our Lady of Holy Cross College
University Address: 4123 Woodland Drive New Orleans, LA 70131
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.olhcc.edu/academics/degrees-and-programs/graduate-programs/master-of-arts-counseling.html
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Carolyn White
Primary CFA Email: cwhite@olhcc.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Thomas Fonseca
Backup or CoCFA Email: tfonseca@olhcc.edu
President Name: Jacqueline Nguyen
President Email: Jnguyen@olhcc.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Social Events|Other (list below)
If other, list below chapter leaders: Member at Large
Current Leaders: Jacqueline Nguyen-President Elizabeth Berger- Vice-President Bob Schmidt- Treasurer Ryan White- Secretary Jacquelyn Moore-Member at Large

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Other- social events

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Initiations are held once a year, in the spring, for new members at Our Lady of Holy Cross College in the Moreau Center. Honor cords will be presented to graduating students.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Meetings are held either bi-monthly or monthly

Membership Meetings: 2
Membership Meetings (description): Meetings will be held to discuss any concerns or issues and to promote any upcoming events.

Professional Advocacy: 3

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Student Forums are offered for prospective students, new and old graduate students to learn about the profession and the program. The forum is a question and answer type format. Graduates of our program come to the forums to offer word of wisdoms.

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): There will be a Supervisors' workshops for AAMFT and/or LMFT and/or LPC to get the training needed to acquire certification as a Licensed Supervisor. Another workshop will be held on crisis-intervention through the Red Cross

Counselor Community Engagement: 4

CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Community awareness

CCE (description): Annual Alumni Crawfish Boil National Depression Screening Day will be offered at no cost to students, faculty, and staff of Our Lady of Holy Cross Health Fair School Supply Drive Mardi Gras Bead Drive

Social Events: 1

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials

Social Events (description): 1 planned social

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): Newsletters will be published twice a year.
Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Counselor Educators are providing their time for the supervisor's workshop.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 20 or more

Involvement of Alumni (description): Called all inactive members encouraging them to become active members of the Alpha Zeta Chapter again. Will send out emails to all Alumni encouraging participation in socials and fundraising.

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): Will send out emails to all Alumni encouraging participation in socials, fundraising, and events. Former Members help out and are on the board to help out with events.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The goal is to get alumni and active members more involved in the activities planned. We would like to provide more support and outlets for all students of our college such as: depression and anxiety screening, student forums, self-help groups, and community service. To also get alumni more involved with the school and with the community.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:
Additional Information:
Beta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Florida
University Address: University of Florida Gainesville, FL. 32611
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://education.ufl.edu/counselor-education/
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Sondra Smith-Adcock
Primary CFA Email: ssmith@coe.ufl.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Jacqueline Swank
Backup or CoCFA Email: jswank@coe.ufl.edu
President Name: Melanie Varney
President Email: melanie4@ufl.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Fundraising|Membership|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Melanie Varney; President-Elect: Sarah Nadler; Past-President: Lucy Dibrigida; Secretary: Morgan Seiler; Treasurer: Mercy Machado

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 40

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities:
Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): One initiation per year in late March/early April that takes place in our departmental meeting room. The ceremony consists of a short presentation about the history and mission of CSI. The incoming president gives an address. The new initiates are recognized individually and given their membership materials.
Professors share inspirational words of encouragement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The executive board and the committee chairs meet at the beginning of each semester and during the summer for planning and administrative tasks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings</strong></td>
<td>10 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin with a team building exercise. Each committee gives a report, any voting takes place if needed, members have the opportunity to make suggestions, ask questions, give comments, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support community initiatives that bring awareness and support to mental health.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops</strong></td>
<td>9 - May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
<td>Clinical or school issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops include wellness and self-care (yoga, pilates, meditation, breathing exercises), student-oriented (compiling CVs, applying for doctorate programs, preparing for exit interviews), clinical issues (play therapy workshops), and professional development (what to expect at national conferences). These workshops take place in our departmental educational programs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td><strong>9-May</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>Potlucks at the beginning of each fall and spring semester, welcome week activities, speak and give a presentation at orientation, canoeing at lake waughburg, dinners, graduation ceremonies at the end of each semester, ice cream socials, movie nights, meditation nature walks, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td>One newsletter per semester (fall and spring), newsletter is approximately 15 pages in length and includes student spotlights, faculty spotlights, practicum/internship site spotlights, any student research presentations, conference information, articles about social events, professional development workshops, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td>hosting potlucks at their home, attending initiation ceremony and graduation ceremonies and speaking to the students, hosting professional development workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</strong></td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</strong></td>
<td>Thank you notes and e-mail messages are sent to counselor educators who participate in various CSI initiatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Alumni Involved:</strong></td>
<td><strong>9-May</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Alumni (description):</strong></td>
<td>Attending the beginning of the semester potlucks, initiation ceremonies and semester graduation ceremony to support students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Former Members Involved:</strong></td>
<td><strong>4-Jan</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Involvement of Former Members
(description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
The goals for this chapter are to increase membership and increase ability to meet the needs of the general body, through events that facilitate the personal and professional growth that they feel they are in need of. Our chapter hopes to utilize more basic surveys and polls to assess the needs and preferences of the general body. Offering cohesion and support are important themes for our goals as a chapter.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Beta Alpha Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Northern Arizona University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Danielle Richards

Primary CFA Email: Danielle.Richards@nau.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Russell Bull

Backup or CoCFA Email: Russell.Bull@nau.edu

President Name: Alani Rabaino

President Email: ar643@nau.edu

Elected Offices: President|Secretary-Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs

Committees: Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President- Alani Rabaino:
Secretary/Treasurer: Kelly Donohue:
Counseling Student Liaison: Sherri Ruggiero:
Webmaster (Web Presence): Robert DiCarlo

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: Website in development
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=106709749369285

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods: ASNAU, Sodexo Programming Awards

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): One initiation is planned for the year, held at the end of the Spring 2014 semester.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): The executive board will meet twice a month during Fall and Spring semesters.

Membership Meetings: 2

Membership Meetings (description): A general membership meeting during the Fall semester and an initiation/celebration membership meeting during the Spring
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy within the profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>Two training sessions that advocate for professionalism and leadership within counseling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>We will have two professional development and leadership trainings this year related to counseling topics. One training workshop will be in the Fall Semester and the second training workshop during the Spring Semester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Professional development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Welcome / orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>A welcome/orientation social event and a end of the year initiation/celebration social event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>Counselor Educators often participate in training activities and/or our Counseling and Wellness journal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs</td>
<td>Awards/recognition and Thank You notes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni are involved in the editorial board for the Counseling and Wellness journal that is published once a year, they also write articles for the journal.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Former Members (description): Former members often participate in training activities and/or our Counseling and Wellness journal.

Other Activities (description): Activities A professional journal entitled Counseling and Wellness: A Professional Counseling Journal was developed and will be published once a year.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): 1. We will conduct 2 professional counseling training sessions. 2. We will have 2 member meetings: a general member meeting and an initiation celebration. 3. We will publish the 5th edition of Counseling and Wellness: A Professional Counseling Journal. 4. We will have two community engagement activities. 5. We will award the Beta Alpha Counseling Mentorship Award. 6. We will have 12 Beta Alpha business meetings.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Beta Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: John Carroll University

University Address: One John Carroll Blvd Cleveland, OH 44118

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: Education and Allied Studies

Primary CFA Name: Paula Britton

Primary CFA Email: pbritton@jcu.edu

Years as CFA: 

Backup or CoCFA Name: Nathan Gehlert

Backup or CoCFA Email: ngehlert@jcu.edu

President Name: Eli Schwersenski

President Email: Eas522@gmail.com

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Eli Schwersenski  Vice President: Victoria Giegerich  Secretary: Chelsea Barna  Treasurer: Joanna Fedeli

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Other Chapter Website Addresses:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</td>
<td>No Chapter Social Networking Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkedIn:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Dues Description ($ above):</td>
<td>dues above are per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising Activities:</td>
<td>Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Chapter Funding Methods:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Bank Account:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Issues or Concerns:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Chapter Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiations:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiations (description):</td>
<td>Spring dinner and speaker and initiation ceremony May 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings:</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings (description):</td>
<td>Meet monthly with a presentation and business meeting with leaders and faculty advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description)</td>
<td>Meet with all members, with speaker and chapter meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td>Advocacy within the profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description)</td>
<td>Mental Health Walk Community Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description)</td>
<td>Wellness workshop in November on Spirituality and Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities</td>
<td>Run/ walk-a-thons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description)</td>
<td>Mental Health walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description)</td>
<td>Induction dinner in spring 2014 Pizza party in fall 2013 Graduation breakfast in May 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length)</td>
<td>on-line newsletter 2 pages each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>Come to all our workshops and invited to social events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs</td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description)</td>
<td>Honored at induction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number of Alumni Involved: 15-19
Involvement of Alumni (description): Invited to conferences in fall
Number of Former Members Involved: 15-19
Involvement of Former Members (description): Invited to conference in fall
Other Activities (description): scholarships are given in spring 2014
Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): 1. To get more active members 2. To get members more involved 3. To provide service to community 4. Involve more members in advocacy 5. Involve more members in research
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):
Startup Needs of New Chapters:
Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Beta Gamma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Bowling Green State University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Courtney Holmes

Primary CFA Email: courtmh@bgs.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Kelly Kozlowski

Backup or CoCFA Email: kkozlow@bgs.edu

President Name: Sarah Roper & Christie Fruchey

President Email: shaeck@bgsu.edu

Elected Offices: Co-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Social Events|Other (list below)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Public Relations Chair

Current Leaders: Christie Fruchey: co-president Sarah Roper:
co-president Paula Chaney: treasurer Jen Boykin: Secretary

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
| Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: | No Chapter Social Networking Sites |
| Facebook: | |
| LinkedIn: | |
| Twitter: | |
| Other: | |
| I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? | Yes |
| Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): | 40 |
| Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above): | |
| Chapter Dues Description ($ above): | dues above are per year |
| Fundraising Activities: | Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) | Events (e.g., workshops, auctions) |
| Other Chapter Funding Methods: | |
| Chapter Bank Account: | |
| Financial Issues or Concerns: | |
| Planned Chapter Activities: | |
| Initiations: | 1 |
| Initiations (description): | We have one initiation in the spring each year. We do a dinner, guest speaker and initiation of new members and new board. |
| Business Meetings: | 9 |
| Business Meetings (description): | We have one business meeting per month with our current board, faculty advisers and committee chairs. |
| Membership Meetings: | 2 |
| Membership Meetings (description): | We have one general meeting hosted in the fall about membership in the Beta Gamma |
Chapter at BG. And we have another general meeting linked with our advocacy activity around Christmas time.

**Professional Advocacy:**

1

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**

Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**

We have one advocacy meeting that is linked with our Christmas membership meeting and our community engagement activities. We currently are working on advocating for veterans, and supporting children in need through a toy drive.

**Workshops:**

1

**Workshop Themes:**

Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership

**Workshops (description):**

We have one workshop in the planning process for the spring of 2014. This will be addressing both clinical issues, ethical issues and professional development.

**Counselor Community Engagement:**

1

**CCE Activities:**

Donations|Community collaborations|Community fundraising

**CCE (description):**

We currently are taking donations for a toy drive for children in need. As well as a canned food drive. We are also making Christmas cards for veterans.

**Social Events:**

3

**Social Events Activities:**

Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events

**Social Events (description):**

We have had a welcome picnic & welcome introduction meeting during the first few weeks of school. We are also sponsoring a tailgate party for a football game this fall. As well as a potluck during the holidays.

**Newsletters:**

0
Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? A few CE in our program will be speaking at our workshop.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Thank you cards/messages and thank you gifts

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): We have asked alumni to come speak at our social events briefly about their experience in the field and their experience with CSI.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): We have asked alumni to come speak at our social events briefly about their experience in the field and their experience with CSI.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our hope this year is to not only grow in membership but in current member's involvement through events, advocacy and opportunities to serve the community and on special committees.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Beta Gamma Delta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: California University of Pennsylvania
University Address: 250 University Ave Box 13 California, PA 15419
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: Calu.edu
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Elizabeth A Gruber
Primary CFA Email: gruber@calu.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Jacqueline Walsh
Backup or CoCFA Email: walsh@calu.edu
President Name: Sonja Floystad
President Email: flo4510@calu.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Fundraising|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Sonja Floystad Vice President: Alyssa Patton Treasurer: Samone Hardy Secretary: Jamie Andrews

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Website in development
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): There is an initiation at the end of each semester (December and May). Initiation and dinner. We also recognize our CSI graduates.

Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description): Business meeting one time per month

Membership Meetings: 10 or more

Membership Meetings (description): Biweekly during the semester

Professional Advocacy: 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy Activities:</th>
<th>Education about advocacy</th>
<th>Advocacy within the profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
<td>Clinical or school issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>One workshop per semester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>CSI co-sponsors a workshop 1 time a year</td>
<td>Collect donations for family in need during November and December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
<td>Recreational / outdoor events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>Two per semester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>One per semester CSI collaborates with department newsletter. Adds one to 2 pages on CSI activity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>9-May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>Consult and participate in CSI events and activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>No recognition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Attend the initiation ceremony Attend orientation of new students

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): Speakers at initiation

Other Activities (description): Attend local, state, and national conferences

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): To utilize the resources of CSI, such as webinars and website. To reconnect with CSI alumni To become a more present organization on Cal U campus

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Beta Kappa Tau Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Sam Houston State University
University Address: 1806 Avenue J Huntsville, TX 7730
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://csi-net.org/group/beta_kappa_tau
Primary CFA Name: Richard C. Henriksen Jr., Ph.D., LPC-S, ACS, NCC
Primary CFA Email: rch008@shsu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Amanda C. La Guardia, PhD, LPC-S, NCC
Backup or CoCFA Email: alaguardia@shsu.edu
President Name: Nesi Lillard
President Email: nll010@shsu.edu
Elected Offices: President|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Fundraising|Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Other (list below)
If other, list below chapter leaders: Workshop, Future Fest
Current Leaders: President: Nesi Lillard; Treasurer: Tracy Szymczak; Awards Committee Chair: Linda Hart; Wellness, Social, and Fundraising Committee Chair: Byanca Hernandez; Membership and Mentor Committee Chair: Monalisa Bryant; Workshop Committee Chair: Jessica Castro; Future Fest Committee Chair: Gina Wilson

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/betakappatau

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): We will have a fall initiation on December 7 and a spring initiation on April 12. The spring initiation will include a luncheon and awards ceremony.

Business Meetings: 9
Business Meetings (description):

We will have committee meetings prior to each membership meeting to discuss business. We will also have an executive board training and planning meeting during the fall semester.

Membership Meetings:

8

Membership Meetings (description):

We will hold membership meetings on the first Monday of each month. Our fall and spring initiation ceremonies will serve as our membership meeting for the months of December and April.

Professional Advocacy:

3

Professional Advocacy Activities:

Advocacy within the profession

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

We provide training including information about the profession and CSI Beta Kappa Tau membership each semester to students enrolled in COUN 5111, Counseling Program Orientation.

Workshops:

9-May

Workshop Themes:

Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description):

We are planning two workshops in the fall semester and three workshops in the spring. The fall workshops will include a session on bullying and working with clients who are bullying victims as well as a session on child mental health assessments. In the spring, workshops will focus on counseling ethics and on dealing with the death of a student in a school setting. In addition, we plan to have a day of test preparation before spring comprehensive exams.

Counselor Community Engagement:

1

CCE Activities:

Donations|Community collaborations
CCE (description): We will have an ongoing book drive at membership meetings to supply new children's books for our two university counseling clinics. Each child from the community who is a client at the clinic will receive a book. We will also collaborate with agencies in the community who are involved in the Future Fest job fair.

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials

Social Events (description): We are planning an ice cream social for the fall semester and a karaoke night for the spring semester.

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 14-Oct

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Both of our faculty advisers are counseling educators and full-time faculty at SHSU. We will also invite all faculty to our chapter events, workshops, and socials. All events will be advertised on our chapter Facebook page which alumni are invited to join.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 20 or more

Involvement of Alumni (description): We will invite alumni to participate in all chapter events, workshops, and social events. We will extend invitations through emails and our program listserv.

Number of Former Members Involved: 20 or more

Involvement of Former Members (description): We will invite alumni to participate in all chapter events, workshops, and social events. We will extend invitations through emails and
Our program listserv. All events will be advertised on our chapter Facebook page which former members are invited to join.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth\Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We would like to increase our professional advocacy by creating and maintaining a mentorship program for all incoming graduate students. Students who are close to completion of the clinical mental health counseling and school counseling programs will be invited along with alumni to partner with new students. Professional development, managing graduate school, and navigating the licensing process will be key aspects of the mentoring relationship.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Beta Mu Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Immaculata University
University Address: 1145 King Road Immaculata, PA 19345
Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website: www.immaculata.edu
Primary CFA Name: Dr. David E. Martinson
Primary CFA Email: dmartinson@immaculata.edu

Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Tracy Stinchfield
Backup or CoCFA Email: tstinchfield@immaculata.edu

President Name: Kristin S. Connell
President Email: kristinelizabaths@gmail.com

Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Mentoring (student to student)|Research|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Kristin S. Connell, President Rose Kurtz, Secretary Elisabeth Keeney, Treasurer

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We hold one initiation of new members each year. The 2013 Induction ceremony was held on Tuesday, April 30, 2013 and 22 new members were inducted. This year it will be held on Tuesday, April 29th in the Green Room, Villa Maria Hall, Immaculata University. On average, we induct between 12 to 18 students a year. Inductees are encouraged to invite their family and friends. In addition to their induction, there is a guest speaker and a presentation by the officers on the annual report and plan. Our guest speaker this year will be Sr. Monica Acri, IHM, Psy.D. She is an Assistant Professor of Graduate Psychology at
Immaculata University. She also serves as a consultant for the Marriage Tribunal of the Diocese of Metuchen. Our Induction Ceremony begins at 6:00 p.m. and ends at approximately 7:30 p.m. Formal invitations are sent to all inductees and current members are also encouraged to attend. Refreshments are served.

**Business Meetings:**

**Business Meetings (description):**

Business meetings were held at the beginning of the summer semester (June 19, 2013) and fall semester (September 11, 2013). There will also be a spring semester meeting held in January 2014. The 2013 meetings were held in Nazareth Hall in Immaculata University. The officers and faculty advisor met separately prior to each membership meeting to create the agenda and discuss any pending issues and plans for the respective semester and year. Discussions also included generating new leaders in Beta Mu. During the fall meeting, workshop ideas were generated to present to members on hosting of an on-campus screening of the Anonymous People. For the fall semester, as well as a Guided Imagery/Relaxation Workshop for the spring semester. Other plans were also finalized, which include a community event scheduled for April 2014. For this event, Beta Mu will be running a 5k sponsored by and for the benefit of the Crime Victims Center of Chester County in West Chester, PA. Also planned, was a holiday social on Wednesday, November 20, 2013 and a Supervisor’s Workshop in March 2014. At the spring 2014 meeting, officers will discuss and finalize plans with Dr. Martinson, Beta Mu Faculty Supervisor, for the installation of new members in April, 2014.

**Membership Meetings:**

**Membership Meetings (description):**

Membership meetings were also held at the beginning of the summer semester (June 19,
There will also be a spring semester meeting held in January 2014. The 2013 meetings were held in Loyola Hall in Immaculata University. During the fall meeting, workshop ideas were presented and voted on which included the hosting of an on-campus screening of The Anonymous People for the fall semester, as well as a Guided Imagery/Relaxation Workshop for the spring semester. Other plans were also finalized, which include a community event scheduled for April 2014. For this event, Beta Mu will be running a 5k sponsored by and for the benefit of the Crime Victims Center of Chester County in West Chester, PA. Also planned, was a holiday social on Wednesday, November 20, 2013 and a Supervisor’s Workshop in March 2014.

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): In the 2013 fall semester, Beta Mu will be hosting a live screening of The Anonymous People, a feature documentary film about the emerging New Addiction Recovery Movement. In addition to Beta Mu members, all graduate and undergraduate students and faculty, as well as people in the community, will be invited to view this film. Beta Mu members will serve as hosts for this event by welcoming, checking people in, and serving refreshments. For this event, doors will open at 3:30 p.m.; the film will begin at 4:30 p.m., followed by a panel discussion at 6:00 p.m.

Workshops: 3

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and
Workshops (description):

Beta Mu Meetings were conducted by Kristin Connell (President 2013-2014), Rosemarie Kurtz, (Secretary) and Elisabeth Keeney (Treasurer). The member meetings were held in Loyola Hall in Immaculata University and were scheduled from 7:00p.m. to 8:00 p.m. At the beginning of each semester, the officers spoke in different classes to make students aware of Beta Mu, its goals and criteria for membership. Members surveyed students with regard to their interests and confirmed the desire of members to become involved in outreach and research. In the 2013 fall semester, Beta Mu will be hosting a live screening of The Anonymous People, a feature documentary film about the emerging New Addiction Recovery Movement. In addition to Beta Mu members, all graduate and undergraduate students and faculty, as well as people in the community, will be invited to view this film. Beta Mu members will serve as hosts for this event by welcoming, checking people in, and serving refreshments. For this event, doors will open at 3:30p.m; the film will begin at 4:30p.m, followed by a panel discussion at 6:00p.m. For spring 2014, Dr. Miriam Franco was asked to conduct another Relaxation workshop for Beta Mu members, due to members positive feedback and request for her to provide another workshop. The previous workshop was well attended by members of Beta Mu. Dr. Franco’s initial session was held in Spring 2012. Dr. Franco is a licensed psychologist, who is certified in Guided Imagery and has done extensive work in hospitals with surgery patients and those on dialysis. Her workshop was both informative and experiential and members were taught methods of self-care as well as techniques to use with clients.
Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Run/walk-a-thons

CCE (description): Beta Mu members will participate in a 5k run in April 2014 to raise funds and awareness for the Crime Victims Center of Chester County in West Chester, PA.

Social Events: 1

Social Events Activities: Dinner/parties/socials

Social Events (description): The Holiday Social will be hosted by Beta Mu Officers at a local restaurant in Malvern, PA on Wednesday, November 20, 2013 from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length): none

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes/messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): thank you recognition offered at induction ceremony

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Invited to workshops and membership meetings

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description): 

Other Activities (description): In spring 2014, Beta Mu Members will help to host a second Supervisor’s Workshop. Spring 2013 was the first held Supervisor’s Workshop, which created much success. This workshop invites the supervisors belonging to the fieldwork sites of Immaculata counseling
psychology graduate students, to attend a beneficial workshop at Immaculata to gain insight on an array of different topics related to field of counseling psychology. Last year the workshop had three speakers that presented. This event also allows for networking and the building of stronger relationships between Immaculata and the graduate internship sites.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our membership continues to grow each year. Last year we received 22 new members (4 more members than the previous year). Since May 2013, we have already received 7 new applicants. We will continue to grow our membership committees to help the officers in creating workshops and events that are of professional and academic interest to the membership and in accordance with CSI’s purpose to promote scholarship, research, professionalism and excellence in counseling. The committees created and organized by the Beta Mu membership in 2012 are: the Social; Community Outreach; Peer Mentor and Research Committees

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Beta Omicron Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Jackson State University
University Address: 1400 J.R. Lynch Street, Jackson, MS 39272
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: School, Community and Rehabilitation Counseling, www.jsums.edu
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Dion F. Porter
Primary CFA Email: dion.porter@jsums.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Regina McMurtery
Backup or CoCFA Email: regina.mcmurtery@jsums.edu
President Name: Jenetta Thomas
President Email: jenetta.thomas@yahoo.com
Elected Offices: President|Co-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Parliamentarian
Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Social Events|Other (list below)
If other, list below chapter leaders: Initiation Banquet
Current Leaders: President: Jenetta Thomas, Vice President: Alice Gath, Secretary: Jelicia McClinton, Treasurer: Richetta Purvis, Parliamentarian: Akkanie Shelton

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chapter Website:</strong></th>
<th>Active website on the program or university website/server</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Other Chapter Website Addresses:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.jsums.edu">www.jsums.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</strong></td>
<td>No Chapter Social Networking Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facebook:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LinkedIn:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twitter:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues Description ($ above):</strong></td>
<td>dues above are per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fundraising Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Chapter Funding Methods:</strong></td>
<td>Simple Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Bank Account:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Issues or Concerns:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planned Chapter Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations (description):</strong></td>
<td>One Spring Initiation Banquet is scheduled for the Spring of 2014. Initiation Banquets are done each Spring semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>The chapter has its regular business and planning meeting once per month in addition to 2 regular planning meetings each semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings:</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>The membership and business meetings are done at the same time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>Our Chapter has always advocated for the homeless within the surrounding community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>Our Chapter sponsors one CRC/LPC Workshop each semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Run/walk-a-thons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>Our Chapter participates in one major Walk per year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner/parties/socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>Our Chapter meets on a regular basis for socials at restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>Our Chapter just submits something to the Departmental Newsletter. But we do not currently have our own newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>We invite counselor educators as well as non-counselor educators to come and present to our students during various seminars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>Awards/recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs</td>
<td>We honor each of them with a plaque during</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
our Spring Initiation Banquet

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni are often asked to come back and be keynote speakers at our annual Spring Initiation Banquet

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): Formal members assist us with the decorating and catering for our annual Spring Initiation Banquet

Other Activities (description): N/A

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We will seek to increase our membership especially among our Specialists students

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None thanks

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Beta Phi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Bradley University
University Address: 1501 W. Bradley Ave.
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Nancy Sherman
Primary CFA Email: nes@bradley.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Lori Russell-Chapin
Backup or CoCFA Email: lar@bradley.edu
President Name: Erin Osborn
President Email: eosborn@mail.bradley.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Membership|Mentoring (professional to student)|Newsletter /
Publications|Professional Development |Leadership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders: School Counseling Representative Clinical Mental Health Representative
Current Leaders: President: Erin Osborn Vice-President (President-Elect): Emily Lawrence Secretary: Laura Hodierne Treasurer: Christa Taubert CMHC Rep: Shauna Summers School Counseling Rep: Leanne Bonifas Newsletter Editor: Charlotee Uteg

Please identify how student leadership
skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

**Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:**

**Chapter Website:** No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

**All Other Chapter Website Addresses:**

**Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:**

**Facebook:**

- https://www.facebook.com/groups/145270035508842/

**LinkedIn:**

**Twitter:**

**Other:**

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? **Yes**

**Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):** 0

**Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):**

**Chapter Dues Description ($ above):**

**Fundraising Activities:** Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

**Other Chapter Funding Methods:**

**Chapter Bank Account:**

**Financial Issues or Concerns:**

**Planned Chapter Activities:**

**Initiations:** 1

**Initiations (description):** Fall Initiation is planned for November 1, 2013 with President Andrea Dixon as the keynote speaker
Business Meetings: 2

Business Meetings (description): Initiation and End of year Business Meeting where we elect officers and present scholarship and honor cords.

Membership Meetings: 2

Membership Meetings (description): same as business meetings

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Beta Phi/ICA Day on Hill: learned about bills related to counseling and how to lobby legislators and then met with legislators to advocate for counseling

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)

Workshops (description): Comps Study Workshop Alphabet Soup: learning about Certification and Licensure

Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Community fundraising

CCE (description): toy drive for GRG Volunteer for holiday party for GRGs and Caregivers

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): After Comps Party Don't Freak out Fiesta for Prac/Internship students

Newsletters: 4 or more

Newsletters (Description & Length): 

Number of CEs Involved: 4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? Each Faculty member volunteers to co-facilitate a comps study group in their area of expertise all Faculty are invited to all Beta Phi Activities and receive the newsletter All Faculty participate in distributing fliers in their classes for Beta Phi events

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): barnes and noble gift cards and letters of thanks

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): All Board members are alumni except our Vice-president Many alumni participate

Number of Former Members Involved: 15-19

Involvement of Former Members (description): former members participate in the Facebook page and receive the newsletter, we have had several people reactivate their memberships

Other Activities (description): Practicum/internship Scholarship Award nominations: Faculty Advisor, Supervisor and Newsletter Fellow nomination

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): To increase involvement of alumni To increase number of professional development activities To focus on Faculty involvement

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): initiation speaker reimbursement

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Beta Rho Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Florida Atlantic University
University Address: 777 Glades Road Boca Raton, FL 33431
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.coe.fau.edu/academicdepartments/ce/BetaRhoChiChapter.aspx
Primary CFA Name: Paul R. Peluso
Primary CFA Email: ppeluso@fau.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Elizabeth Villares
Backup or CoCFA Email: (561) 799-8628
President Name: Patricia Diaz
President Email: pdiaz8@fau.edu
Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Membership|Professional Development / Leadership
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Patricia Diaz; Treasurer: Caleine Ajusma; Secretary: Hayley Wilson; Professional Development/Leadership and Community Engagement Chair: Cristina Carol; Fundraising Chair: Robert R. Freund; Membership: Patricia Diaz

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|Website in development

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/219121618109688/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Beta Rho Chi will hold 2 initiations for the 2013-2014 academic year, one in December 2013 and one in April 2014. Graduate students who are eligible to become members will be notified and invited to attend orientation 1
month prior to each scheduled initiation. The Membership Committee will be in charge of selecting the date, time, location, and any extraneous information for each initiation

**Business Meetings:**

**Business Meetings (description):**

Business meetings will be held once a month for the 2013-2014 academic year, beginning in September 2013 and ending in April 2014, at which point the new Executive Board will decide how frequently to hold business meetings. Business meetings will include all Executive Board members and will cover current Chapter finances, future plans for workshops, events, and membership meetings, and any community outreach.

**Membership Meetings:**

**Membership Meetings (description):**

We will hold 4 membership meetings a semester during which we will briefly discuss requirements for becoming a member and benefits associated with membership. These will take place just before our general member meetings, at which we will present on a variety of topics related to the field of counseling, including therapy techniques and theories.

**Professional Advocacy:**

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**

Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**

We will plan to have 1 advocacy event per semester at which we will promote counseling in the community. Additionally, we will participate in ACA advocacy events, such as the E-Mailing senators through the ACA website.

**Workshops:**

**Workshop Themes:**

Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Professional development and leadership
Workshops (description): Beta Rho Chi will host 3 workshops during the 2013-2014 academic year. Two workshops will be held in the Fall Semester, and one workshop in the Spring semester.

Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Run/ walk-a-thons|Community collaborations|Community fundraising

CCE (description): We will participate in 2 Counselor Community Engagement activities, 1 per semester. The first will be the Women in Distress of Broward County, Inc. Safewalk to raise awareness for domestic abuse and the second will take place in the Spring Semester.

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): We will host one welcome and one end of the semester social events every semester. The dates and times of these events will vary based on the schools calendar, but alumni, counselor educators, and professionals in the field will be invited to attend both events via E-Mail. Refreshments will provided and these events will take place on campus.

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): The Beta Rho Chi Chapter of Chi Sigma Iota will send 2 newsletters, one per semester, to all graduate students and faculty, including non-chapter members, in the Department of Counselor Education at FAU.

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Counselor Educators within the Department of Counselor Education at FAU and the community will be invited to present at Membership meetings on specialized areas of
Recognizing Involvement of CEs:

Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

All counselor educators who assist with Beta Rho Chi events will be sent thank you letters for their participation.

Number of Alumni Involved:

4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Alumni will be invited to attend all Membership meetings, workshop, social, and community events either hosted by Beta Rho Chi, or in which Beta Rho Chi participates. Additionally, an alumni social will be held in the Spring Semester, with the desire to increase alumni social events to 2 per year (1 per semester).

Number of Former Members Involved:

4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Former members will be invited to attend all Membership meetings, workshops, social, and community events either hosted by Beta Rho Chi, or in which Beta Rho Chi participates.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth | Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):

Our goals for this year are to increase our membership numbers as well as host numerous events at which members, alumni, and educators can participate in, at little or no cost. We would like many of the events to become annual traditions, such as our DSM 5 and NCMHCE workshops that we can host yearly and build a reputation with the community.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:
Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Beta Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Barry University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.barry.edu/counseling-phd/

Primary CFA Name: Raul Machuca

Primary CFA Email: rmachuca@mail.barry.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Christine Sacco-Bene

Backup or CoCFA Email: csacco-bene@barry.edu

President Name: Adam Fishel

President Email: adam.fishel@barry.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Research|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders: Events Coordinator, Member-at-large - Masters, Member-at-large - Doctoral, Member-at-large - Alumni

Current Leaders: President: Adam Fishel; Vice President: Sara Berkowitz; Treasurer: Tina Fitts; Secretary: Jonathan Closner; Events Coordinator: Khalid Alfallatah; Member-at-large - Masters: Carmen Bolivar; Member-at-large - Doctoral: George Harrington III; Member-at-large - Alumni: Susan Rainsberger

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:
Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):
20

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities:
Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:
Half-day Seminar with Dr. Marilyn Volker, Renowned Sex Therapist. Saturday, November 2nd, 11:00-3:00PM, Landon Events Room 110.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations:
1

Initiations (description): Induction Ceremony Inductees are admitted as new members, as well as accompanying awards ceremony. Applications are due to Dr. Machuca by Oct. 15th! Saturday, November
Business Meetings: 5
Business Meetings (description): All CSI board members meet according to approved times during the semester.

Membership Meetings: 0
Membership Meetings (description): All events act as membership meetings.

Professional Advocacy: 1
Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community
Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Family Services Day - Gather for a day of public service. Service learning projects will include dune restoration, community beautification plantings, non-native plant removal, and many more. Volunteers will receive breakfast and lunch and there will be raffles with prizes. Students will receive documentation of their service.

Workshops: 4
Workshop Themes:
Workshops (description): Courtney Kelsch  Project Thrive Presentation, study with men who have sex with men (MSM) who have a history of childhood sexual abuse and are currently HIV-negative but are at risk •. Free for members, $5 for non-members.  Thursday, September 19th, 6:30-7:30PM  Powers 137  COMPS Review with George Harrington, Laura Meyer & Gemma Philage. Get the edge and pass the COMPS! Review packets onsite for $15.  Saturday, September 21st, 9:00AM-3:00PM  Powers 137, Contact George Harrington III (GHarrington@barry.edu) for more details.  Half-day Seminar with Dr. Marilyn Volker, Renowned Sex Therapist.  Saturday, November 2nd, 11:00-3:00PM, Landon Events Room 110.  Positive Psychology: Benefits to Our Clients and
Ourselves Come explore what Positive Psychology is, how it is useful to our clients and how we can harness the power of the 40% in our own lives! Presentation by Adam Fishel & Sara Berkowitz Tuesday, November 19th, 6:30-7:30PM, Powers Hall 137.

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering

CCE (description): Family Services Day - Gather for a day of public service. Service learning projects will include dune restoration, community beautification plantings, non-native plant removal, and many more. Volunteers will receive breakfast and lunch and there will be raffles with prizes. Students will receive documentation of their service.

Social Events: 1

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials

Social Events (description): Beta Upsilon Social Bring your appetite and meet with fellow classmates and friends!

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni at large board member intends to e-mail, personally communicate with and invite all newly appointed alumni members to
Number of Former Members Involved: 9

Involvement of Former Members (description):
Alumni at large board member intends to e-mail, personally communicate with and invite all newly appointed alumni members to continue participating.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
The Beta Upsilon Chapter's primary goals are to provide learning opportunities, excellent workshops, quality newsletters and to establish a chapter that will continue to do so in the upcoming years.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University:</th>
<th>University of Montevallo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Address:</td>
<td>Station 6377 Montevallo, Alabama 35115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation:</td>
<td>CACREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Program Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.legacy.montevallo.edu/clf/">http://www.legacy.montevallo.edu/clf/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Name:</td>
<td>James L. Jackson, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjackson1@montevallo.edu">jjackson1@montevallo.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years as CFA:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Name:</td>
<td>Charloette Daughheetee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DaughC@montevallo.edu">DaughC@montevallo.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Name:</td>
<td>Adam Roderick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Adamrod4040@yahoo.com">Adamrod4040@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected Offices:</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committees:</td>
<td>Newsletter / Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If other, list below chapter leaders:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Leaders:</td>
<td>President: Horace Hackney Vice President: Ryan Moody Secretary: Emily Sanderson Treasurer: Alena Cherry Newsletter/Publications: Andy Childers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter Website:</th>
<th>Website in development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Other (list below)

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/University-of-Montevallo-Counseling-Program/277988598562

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Fall Initiation Spring Initiation

Business Meetings: 2

Business Meetings (description): Membership Drive, Initiation, Upcoming Activities

Membership Meetings: 2

Membership Meetings (description): Upcoming activities and committee needs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bunnies for Children: a stuffed-animal drive for children in the Birmingham Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description)</td>
<td></td>
<td>DSM 5 Workshop on changes in the diagnostic system and ethical considerations of diagnosing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Run/ walk-a-thons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td>Out of the Darkness Suicide Awareness Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Welcome / orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fall social event for all present and past members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fall and Spring newsletter, 4 pages, past and upcoming events with views from the officers re: advocacy and CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Invited to meetings and participate in the DSM 5 Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Awards / recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:

Advance the counseling profession through advocacy and promote professional development among students and practitioners.
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Chi Delta Rho Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Scranton

University Address: 800 Linden Street 435 McGurrin Hall Scranton, PA 18510

Accreditation: CORE

Department Program Website: http://www.scranton.edu/academics/pcps/counseling/

Primary CFA Name: Lori Bruch

Primary CFA Email: lori.bruch@scranton.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Amy Banner

Backup or CoCFA Email: amy.banner@scranton.edu

President Name: Sean Kennedy

President Email: sean.kennedy@scranton.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs

Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events|Other (list below)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Service

Current Leaders: President: Sean Kennedy Vice-President: Janelle Lawson Secretary: Candace Clifford Treasurer: Gerald Coolbaugh Liaison to School Counseling: Ashley Pietrowski Liaison to Rehabilitation Counseling: Ashley Nasser Liaison to Clinical Mental Health Counseling: open, in process of filling
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website:                      Website in development

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): The Annual Initiation will be held on May 22, 2014.

Business Meetings: 2
Business Meetings (description): There are two formal business meetings, one in the fall and one in the spring semesters.

Membership Meetings: 2

Membership Meetings (description): There are two formal membership meetings, one in the fall and one in the spring semesters.

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Other (describe below)

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): One advocacy event is held to promote the Leahy Health Clinics service to the Scranton and surrounding communities work with the underinsured of our communities.

Workshops: 1

Workshop Themes:

Workshops (description): The Chi Delta Rho Chapter works with the CHS Department to provide a spring colloquium.

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Donations

CCE (description): The Chi Delta Membership works to provide service to the Leahy Community Health Clinic through a food drive and clothing collection.

Social Events: 1

Social Events Activities:

Social Events (description): End of semester get together celebration.

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length): Although the Chapter does not have a newsletter, information is communicated through the CHS Department list serve and also the Chi Delta Rho Bulletin Board located in the department.

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? The CE’s will be invited to join all Chi Delta Rho events.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Other (describe below)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): All involved CE’s will be recognized at the end of semester Induction.

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Past Officers of Chi Delta Rho will be invited to provide guidance and participate in events.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): Past Chi Delta Rho leadership team has been involved in transition from one AY to the next.

Other Activities (description): Chi Delta Rho will be present at the end of Fall semester Poster session with all new graduate students to support their work and establish a Chi Sigma Iota presence.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The Chi Delta Rho leadership team will seek to have an increased presence in the Graduate Counseling Programs with the goals of increasing both student and faculty membership; by increasing opportunities for involvement in professional development; and by increasing opportunities for service.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None noted at this time. We may need additional assistance down the road with our website.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Chi Epsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Georgia State University
University Address: College of Education Building 30 Pryor Street, Suite 950 Atlanta, GA 30303
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://education.gsu.edu/cps/
Primary CFA Name: Catharina Chang, Ph.D
Primary CFA Email: cychang@gsu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Jonathan Orr, Ph.D
Backup or CoCFA Email: jorr@gsu.edu
President Name: Kimere Corthell
President Email: kcorthell1@student.gsu.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Research|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Kimere Corthell President-Elect: Christen McDonald Past-President - Lindy Parker Secretary - Hannah Funderburk Treasurer - Kan Guvensel

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chapter Internet Presence &amp; Dues:</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Website:</strong></td>
<td>Active website on an outside server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Other Chapter Website Addresses:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</strong></td>
<td>No Chapter Social Networking Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facebook:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LinkedIn:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twitter:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues Description ($ above):</strong></td>
<td>dues above are one-time fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fundraising Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Chapter Funding Methods:</strong></td>
<td>Raffles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Bank Account:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Issues or Concerns:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planned Chapter Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations (description):</strong></td>
<td>One initiation is planned for each spring. This fiscal year it will be April 1, 2014 from 11am to 2pm at GSU. We combine it with our Awards ceremony as well.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>Each year we have a summer retreat and planning meeting. This year it was done on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
August 21, 2013. We are also planning a general body business meeting the spring semester at GSU. We conduct most of our business via email.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshops:</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>We have 2 lunch and learns planned for this fiscal year. We invite guests from the community to come and discuss topics relevant to our masters students. One was held on September 12, 2013. The guest speaker spoke about her journey to become a Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist in the state of Georgia. We have at least one more planned for the spring semester, inviting a panel to discuss their experiences of internship in an inpatient facility. We may schedule another lunch n learn depending on the need of our members.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>We have a volunteer/service day planned for spring semester. The activity is undecided at this time. We wanted to get input from the members to see if there a project that would be a good fit for our chapter. We also discussed getting involved with Habitat for Humanity or local homeless shelters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Social Events: | 2 |
Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): We plan a Fall Welcome each year providing cupcakes and an opportunity for all counseling students to meet each other and learn about CSI. We are also planning to have an end of the year/graduation celebration at a local restaurant.

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): Our newsletter comes out twice a year -- in the Fall and Spring. Our newsletter is fully online and is usually about 8-10 pages long.

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? We encourage all faculty and staff to attend our events including Initiation/Awards, and many do attend.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Out CE's declined the invite to be apart of our awards ceremony, so we send them individual thank you notes at the end of each fiscal year. Our Awards ceremony occurs each year during our Initiation Ceremony. We plan to nominate two students for the Lead

Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description): Our Awards ceremony occurs each year during our Initiation Ceremony. We plan to nominate two students for the Leadership Fellow and Intern program. Two doctoral students are co-chairing a fairly new committee called the Student Mentorship
Program. We identified a need and developed a way to meet that need. Many of our Masters and Specialist students are interested in continuing into PhD programs. We have established a list of mentors (current doctoral students) and mentees (interested Masters and Specialist students) and have recently provided matches. We collected data about interests, needs, availability, etc. to provide the match. We hope that through contact with the mentor that the mentee will find support, guidance, clarification, direction, and connection in their quest to enter a doctoral program. We also have an active Research Committee that connects Masters and Specialist students with current doctoral students. The aim is to provide a more structured way to facilitate support, connection, and collaboration in research endeavors.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We aim to provide opportunities for scholarship, leadership, and excellence in professional counseling. Professional Advocacy and self-care are this year’s theme for Chi Epsilon and we hope to infuse those themes throughout our various endeavors such as the Alumni Social Event (mentioned above), Student Mentorship Program, the 5K event, and the newsletter, for example. We aim to encourage more involvement from Masters and Specialist students as well.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): We just appreciate your continued support!

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
Chi Nu Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Waynesburg University
University Address: 51 West College Street, Waynesburg, PA 15370
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: https://waynesburg.edu/web/counseling
Primary CFA Name: Stephanie Helsel
Primary CFA Email: shelsel@waynesburg.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Elizabeth Bednarski
Backup or CoCFA Email: eventura@waynesburg.edu
President Name: Crystal Schmidt
President Email: sch1984@student.waynesburg.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary-Treasurer
Committees: Membership
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Crystal Schmidt; Vice-President: Christine Brandter; Secretary-Treasurer: Jessica Zagari; Secretary; Michelle Colarusso

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/CNS.CSI/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): At the end of April of 2014, initiations will be held at Waynesburg University's Southpointe campus area. Current CSI officers (president, vice president, and secretary/treasurer and other CSI chair members) will be present with their two CFAs.

Business Meetings: 2

Business Meetings (description): CNS President, Crystal Schmidt, meets with CFA, Dr. Elizabeth Bednarski, on a quarterly or as needed basis to discuss CNS matters and concerns.
Membership Meetings:

Membership Meetings (description): Membership meetings are held on a quarterly basis, where the executive members (president, vice president, and secretary/treasurer, and other CSI chair members) meet with CNS members. Membership meetings are held via an internet forum, by using the WIMBA system provided by Blackboard, which Waynesburg University uses as an online teaching tool. As well, face-to-face meetings are held at each individual site by the CSI representative for that specific site.

Professional Advocacy:

Professional Advocacy Activities:

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

Workshops:

Workshop Themes:

Workshops (description):

CFA, Dr. Elizabeth Ventura, holds NCE prep workshops in from September to April for students at Waynesburg University. There will be one workshop pre-content area of the NCE Exam. Themes are based on the content area of the NCE which are Human Growth and Development, Social and Cultural Foundations, Helping Relationships, Group Work, Career and Lifestyle Development, Appraisal, Research and Program Evaluation, and Professional Orientation and Ethics.

Counselor Community Engagement:

CCE Activities:

Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons
CCE (description):

Social Events:

2

Social Events Activities:

Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description):

Newsletters:

2

Newsletters (Description & Length):

The first CNS news article was submitted to Waynesburg University's school newsletter in late September, 2013. The article discussed the following: welcomed new students who are beginning their Masters degree program in counseling; wished good luck to second-year students who are currently completing their internships; volunteer opportunities that CNS will be completing in the 2013-2014 school year; a speaker series, where eight professionals will provide a topic that is related to counseling.

Number of CEs Involved:

9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved?

No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:

Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

The first CNS news article was submitted to Waynesburg University's school newsletter in late September, 2013. The article discussed the following: welcomed new students who are beginning their Masters degree program in counseling; wished good luck to second-year students who are currently completing their internships; volunteer opportunities that CNS will be completing in the 2013-2014 school year; a speaker series, where eight professionals will provide a topic that is related to counseling.

Number of Alumni Involved:

4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description):

The continued efforts of the 2013-2014 school year previous CNS executive members are present. The previous present, vice president, and secretary/treasurer continue to be involved in CNS' transition from previous executive members to current executive
members. This way, new roles are being taught to the new CNS executive members by the previous year’s CNS executive members.

**Number of Former Members Involved:** 4-Jan

**Involvement of Former Members (description):** Former members will be invited in community-based activities.

**Other Activities (description):** As previously mentioned, a speaker series will bring eight professionals, most of whom are counselor educators at Waynesburg University, to provide eight various topics that are related to counseling. Dr. Hepburn will present "Changes in the DSM-5" and "Couples Counseling." Dr. Naar will present "Reflections of a Master Therapist." Mr. Lewis will present "Addiction-Adolescent and Group Work." Dr. Hatch will present "Christian Counseling Techniques & Methods." Mrs. Yablonsky will present "Play Therapy." Mrs. Winter will present "Addictions." Dr. Petrone will present "Applications of Gestalt Therapy."

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Membership growth

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):** The CNS chapter’s goals and objectives are to promote CNS to the first year student by becoming more present to first year students. The CNS chapter will also focus on the growth of the chapter, and its members by providing opportunities to participate in academic and community events.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):** Assistance in ensuring that CNS chapter by-laws are up-to-date and meet the national standards and regulations of CSI by-laws.

**Startup Needs of New Chapters:**

**Additional Information:**
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Chi Rho Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Victory University

University Address: 255 N. Highland St Memphis, Tennessee 38111

Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Timothy Holler

Primary CFA Email: tholler@victory.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Bill Chaney

Backup or CoCFA Email: bchaney@victory.edu

President Name: Zipporah Robinson

President Email: zipporah.robinson@victory.edu

Elected Offices: President|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Other (list below)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Works in progress

Current Leaders: President: Zipporah Robinson; Past President: Marc McClure, Secretary: April Green, Treasurer: Andrea Pippins

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites
Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): We will initiate new members each Fall and Spring semesters

Business Meetings: 2

Business Meetings (description): The Business meetings will involve the planning of activities and responsibilities of Executive Council, as well as the Society at large.

Membership Meetings: 2
Membership Meetings (description): The Membership meetings will involve recognition of achievements and initiation of new members, socializing, and time needed as preparation for committees.

Professional Advocacy:
Professional Advocacy Activities: 1
Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Education about advocacy

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We will hold an Advocacy Fair in the Student Center where students will be encouraged to present research findings regarding a variety of topics related to Advocacy in the field of counseling: Advocating for the Mentally Ill, Advocating in Urban Populations, and/or Advocating for Veterans, etc.

Workshops:
Workshop Themes: 3
Workshop Themes (description): Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships) | Clinical or school issues | Professional development and leadership | Multiculturalism

Workshops (description): We will hold a Workshop on orientation to the Profession of Counseling for incoming Freshman/graduating high school seniors, and/or informational workshop for the graduate students.

Counselor Community Engagement:
CCE Activities: 1
CCE (description): Run/ walk-a-thons

CCE (description): As a chapter, we will participate in the Walk to End Alzheimer's Fall of 2014, Memphis, TN (exact location TBA)

Social Events:
Social Events Activities: 2
Social Events Activities (description): Welcome / orientation

Social Events (description): We will hold a welcome/orientation Spring 2014 and at the end of the 2014 summer semester.

Newsletters: 2
**Newsletters (Description & Length):** Newsletter will include a brief introduction of the Society and its Executive Council, as well as, a description of the planned events for the current fiscal year.

**Number of CEs Involved:** 2

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?** No

**If yes, how?**

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:** Thank you notes/messages

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):** Notes/Letters of Appreciation will be presented.

**Number of Alumni Involved:** 4-Jan

**Involvement of Alumni (description):** Assisting the Society with events and community involvement

**Number of Former Members Involved:** 15-19

**Involvement of Former Members (description):** General Chapter involvement

**Other Activities (description):**

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Chapter growth

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):** Our primary goals will be to maintain member participation, expand number of active members, more community oriented advocating, and to ultimately become a vibrant and meaningful addition to the professional counseling community.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):** Assistance getting our chapter website up and running. Thank you for everything!

**Startup Needs of New Chapters:**

**Additional Information:**
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Chi Sigma Alpha Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Minnesota State University-Moorhead
University Address: 1104 7th Ave. South Moorhead, MN 56563
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: Under Construction
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Lisa Karch
Primary CFA Email: lisa.karch@mnstate.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Mr. David Paul
Backup or CoCFA Email: david.paul@mnstate.edu
President Name: Joseph Dlugos
President Email: jdlugos@cord.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Joseph Dlugos Vice President: Allen Irish
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Website in development
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</th>
<th>Other (list below)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facebook:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkedIn:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?  Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues):  40

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initiations:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initiations (description):</td>
<td>Initiation of new student members will take place on November 20th at 7pm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Meetings:</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings (description):</td>
<td>Business meetings will occur monthly and will be held concurrently with membership meetings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>Membership meetings will occur monthly and will be held concurrently with business meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>Hosting guest speakers and workshop leaders from outside the department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved:</td>
<td>15-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description):</td>
<td>Hosting of alumni social.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Former Members Involved:</td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Former Members (description):</td>
<td>Former members are encouraged to attend workshops and events.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The Counseling and Student Affairs Honors society’s goal is to increase the social awareness of Chi Sigma Iota to our students and to increase the professional networking opportunities for our students. We also plan to organize professional advocacy activities, planned workshops, and community engagements.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
Chi Sigma Beta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: LaSalle University
University Address: 1900 West Olney Ave. Philadelphia, PA 19141
Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...
Department Program Website: http://www.lasalle.edu/grad/index.php?section=clinical&page=index
Primary CFA Name: Charles Jacob
Primary CFA Email: jacob@lasalle.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Greg Roth
Backup or CoCFA Email: rothg@lasalle.edu
President Name: Not elected yet
President Email: Not elected yet
Elected Offices: President|Treasurer
Committees: Newsletter / Publications
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Elections have not yet taken place (Fall, 2013)

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: http://www.lasalle.edu/grad/index.php?section=clinical&page=honor_society
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: 
LinkedIn: 
Twitter: 
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): An initiation ceremony will be held for all new and eligible members in February of 2014.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): A meeting will take place each month with the newly elected president, treasurer, and student representatives immediately following elections in the fall of 2013.

Membership Meetings: 10 or more

Membership Meetings (description): A meeting will take place each month with the newly elected president, treasurer, and student representatives immediately following
elections in the fall of 2013.

Professional Advocacy: 0

Professional Advocacy Activities:

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

Workshops: 0

Workshop Themes:

Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 0

CCE Activities:

CCE (description):

Social Events: 1

Social Events Activities: Other (describe below)

Social Events (description): An initiation ceremony will be held for all new and eligible members in February of 2014.

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 0

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): At least one alumni of the program has been initiated in the last year. Membership offers will be extended to eligible alumni for the coming induction ceremony in February of 2014.
Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The primary goal for the coming year is implementation of procedures for student leadership. We will be having our first elections for student leaders (president, treasurer, and student representatives) in the fall of 2013. Additionally, we hope to increase chapter membership by way of new invitations for initiation to all current eligible members.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): As CFA, I will hope to have continued contact with and guidance from CSI as we begin the election process.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Chi Sigma Mu Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Montclair State University
University Address: 1 Normal Ave. Montclair NJ 07042
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.montclair.edu/cehs/academics/departments/cel/
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Angela Sheely-Moore
Primary CFA Email: sheelya@mail.montclair.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: N/A
Backup or CoCFA Email: N/A
President Name: Meghan Reppert
President Email: lehembrem1@mail.montclair.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Grants (e.g., conference, travel)|Membership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Meghan Reppert Vice President: Nadia Kwaja Treasurer: Marcel Kepicova Secretary: Kevin Flotard

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook:  
http://www.facebook.com/groups/ChiSigmaMu

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?  
Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):

15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):  
dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations:

1

Initiations (description):

One initiation ceremony is held once per academic year, typically in the spring. The executive board is currently working to identify our featured guest speaker for this distinguished event.

Business Meetings:

10 or more

Business Meetings (description):

Chapter Executive Board meets once a month during the academic year.
Membership Meetings: 2

Membership Meetings (description): The Executive Board of Chi Sigma Mu strives to meet the ever changing needs of our active chapter members. Open meetings are conducted at least once a semester to provide current members an opportunity to share their recommendations, suggestions, and feedback for previous and future programming sponsored by our chapter.

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Our chapter plans to organize a multicultural workshop, as well as have a safe space training.

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership/Multiculturalism

Workshops (description): Our chapter plans to at least two workshops during the academic year: one highlighting the charge to enhance multicultural competencies and another to feature a professional development workshop on a timely issue that serves the interest of our chapter members.

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering

CCE (description): It is our chapter tradition to organize a holiday-themed volunteer event in which members support a local women’s shelter through gift-wrapping. This event occurs within the month of December.

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation

Social Events (description): Our chapter has already conducted one social event for the start of the fall semester. This event served as a networking opportunity, as
well as learning more about the recent updates to the CSI website, as well as future planning for our chapter. Another social event will occur in the spring semester.

**Newsletters:**

| Newsletters (Description & Length): | 0 |

**Number of CEs Involved:**

| 9-May |

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?**

| Yes |

**If yes, how?**

CEs will be involved in promoting CSI events in their classes, as well as supporting the chapter by attending chapter events. CEs will also be asked to present at some "coffee chats" to discuss their research with current students or will be asked to conduct a featured professional development workshop.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:**

| Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation) |

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):**

CEs who present at CSI events will be given a small gift of appreciation (e.g., coffee mug, thank you card).

**Number of Alumni Involved:**

| 0 |

**Involvement of Alumni (description):**

Our chapter has recognized this subpopulation of our membership has been underutilized and underserved; hence, this year marks our efforts to brainstorm ways to get alumni reconnected with their chapter. Possible ways to recruit alumni back into active participation include having them serve as prospective presenters for upcoming workshops/events.

**Number of Former Members Involved:**

| 0 |

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**

Other Activities (description):

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our aim for this year is to delegate more responsibility beyond the Executive Board and more into the hand of our general members. To do so, the Executive Board is looking to actively solicit members to serve in committees that serve to fit their interests.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None at this moment.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Chi Sigma Phi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: California State University-Fresno
University Address: 5241 N. Maple Ave. Fresno, CA 93740
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.fresnostate.edu/kremen/
Primary CFA Name: Dr. L. Marinn Pierce
Primary CFA Email: lpierce@csufresno.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Song Lee
Backup or CoCFA Email: malee@csufresno.edu
President Name: Jessica M. Cruz
President Email: jmcruz999@mail.fresnostate.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Mentoring (student to student)|Mentoring (professional to student)|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Jessica M. Cruz; Vice President: Tanis Matlock; President-Elect: Daniel Golden; Treasurer: Michele Fiester; Co-Secretaries: Belen Marquez and Candice Sears

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We plan to have a Spring Initiation Ceremony mid April at California State University, Fresno. At this initiation, we plan on presenting yearly awards, and having a guest speaker. The initiation ceremony will be followed by a reception.

Business Meetings: 9
Business Meetings (description): Business meetings will consist of planning and updating chapter activities, discussions and activities based on our theme for the year (Advocacy and Allies) planned counselor wellness activities for member meetings, and discussed our goals for the chapter.

Membership Meetings: 8

Membership Meetings (description): Theme for the year: Advocacy and Allies. Planned member meetings once a month September-April. September Meeting: Skype with Dr. Sean Spurgeon

Professional Advocacy: 9-May

Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy|Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Our theme for the year is Advocacy and Allies and we will be planning all of our member meetings around addressing this theme in various ways. We plan on bringing in speakers, having activities and creating discussions that bring more awareness of this vital topic to the students at California State University, Fresno.

Workshops: 1

Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): We plan to bring in a speaker in the Spring Semester that we could offer CEU credits to professionals in the community, and well planned educational materials to the students of the community.

Counselor Community Engagement: 3

CCE Activities: Run/ walk-a-thons|Community collaborations|Community fundraising

CCE (description): Social Events: 3
Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): We had one of our socials already this year. We had a Welcome Back barbecue the first week of school and it was very successful! We had members, non members, students, professors all come out and play a few "get to know you" games. It was great!

Newsletters: 3

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Counselor educators will participate in various events and fundraisers such as our fundraiser bake sale, initiation, and the workshops.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Thank you notes and messages will be sent to participants of fundraisers. The CFA and Co-CFA will be recognized with awards from the executive committee at the initiation ceremony.

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): Chi Sigma Phi has created a Mentor program that will connect Recent Alumni in the field of counseling and from California State University, Fresno to students still going through the programs at California State University, Fresno. Alumni members are always welcome to attend all events and member meetings.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): At this point we have several former members involved in the mentor program and we hope to gain more membership as the school year starts going.
Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We plan on having monthly meetings and more announcing of meetings in classes throughout the weeks before member meetings are to be held. We are trying to integrate all specializations in the counseling program to come out and join us for meetings, as a part of our theme: Advocacy and Allies. Our events are geared towards times and dates that will bring more students and professors out. We have also started making some events (Socials, Initiations, etc) more family oriented so as to let students/professors know they can come with their prior family obligations, we will be doing this again this year.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Not at this time. Thank you

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
Chi Sigma Psi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Central Washington University
University Address: 500 E University Way Department of Psychology, MS 7575 Ellensburg, WA 98926
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.cwu.edu/psychology/counseling-program-home
Primary CFA Name: Robyn Brammer
Primary CFA Email: BrammerR@cwu.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Maribeth Jorgenson
Backup or CoCFA Email: NA
President Name: Michela Dalsing
President Email: Dalsing@cwu.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to counselor education faculty
Committees: Fundraising|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Michela Dalsing (Andrea Powell, fall) Vice President: Emily Faust Treasurer: Andrew Caughie Secretary: Ian Crockett President chairs the Professional Development / Leadership Committee Vice president chairs the Social Events Committee Treasurer chairs the Fundraising Committee Secretary chairs the Web Presence
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/199638950077433/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We have a formal induction in March. We induct and have annual awards during this
Business Meetings: 2
Business Meetings (description): Business meetings involve fundraising and planning for ACA.

Membership Meetings: 4
Membership Meetings (description): We have quarterly membership meetings that are psychoeducational in nature.

Professional Advocacy: 1
Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community
Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We are active in at least one philanthropy event per year. Last year, we helped Habitat for Humanity. This year’s event has not been scheduled yet.

Workshops: 2
Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism
Workshops (description): We are active with the Washington Mental Health Counseling Association and we are finding ways to partner with their workshops.

Counselor Community Engagement: 1
CCE Activities:
CCE (description): We partner with the Washington State Association of Counselor Educators and Supervisors for a supervisor's meeting held on our campus in April.

Social Events: 3
Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation
Social Events (description): We have an orientation dinner in September, a social event (this year is will involve seeing Wayne Brady), and we end with a social event
Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length): We have yet to develop this, but we have a team who is working on it.

Number of CEs Involved: 0

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): We have to develop this.

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): We are actively inviting alumni to our end of the year event and providing awards to special alumni.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): We are partnering with alumni who are working with local mental health organizations.

Other Activities (description): This year, we are planning to have alumni come to more meetings and give a first-hand, post-graduation narrative of what students may expect.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Apart from involving alumni more consciously, we were pleased with our growth this year. We are hiring a new director for the counseling program, and we are expecting this person will provide leadership to the chapter for years to come.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None.
Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
## CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14
### Chi Sigma Upsilon Chapter
#### Annual Plan
##### 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University:</th>
<th>Cleveland State University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Address:</td>
<td>2121 Euclid Ave. JH 275 Cleveland, Ohio 44115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation:</td>
<td>CACREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Program Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.csuohio.edu/cehs/departments/CA">http://www.csuohio.edu/cehs/departments/CA</a> SAL/casal_dept.html</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Name:</td>
<td>Dilani Perera-Diltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:d.pereradiltz@csuohio.edu">d.pereradiltz@csuohio.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years as CFA:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Name:</td>
<td>Elliott Ingersoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:r.ingersoll@csuohio.edu">r.ingersoll@csuohio.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Name:</td>
<td>Christie Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:c.s.weber4@vikes.csuohio.edu">c.s.weber4@vikes.csuohio.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected Offices:</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committees:</td>
<td>Mentoring (student to student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If other, list below chapter leaders:</td>
<td>Laura Bliesner, leader of social events and mentoring student to student Logan Lamprecht, leader of professional to student mentoring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chapter Website:</strong></th>
<th>Active website on the program or university website/server</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Other Chapter Website Addresses:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.csuohio.edu/cehs/departments/CA">http://www.csuohio.edu/cehs/departments/CA</a> SAL/chi_sigma_upsilon/chi_sigma.html</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</strong></td>
<td>Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facebook:</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/groups/155927444425507/">https://www.facebook.com/groups/155927444425507/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LinkedIn:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twitter:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues Description ($ above):</strong></td>
<td>dues above are for lifetime membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fundraising Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Other (explain below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Chapter Funding Methods:</strong></td>
<td>Student Government Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Bank Account:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Issues or Concerns:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planned Chapter Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations (description):</strong></td>
<td>Graduation and Induction Dinner in April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>Every first Monday of the month-Officer Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Membership Meetings (description): General Meeting per semester

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community|Other (describe below)

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Career Day with alumni focused on counseling profession and advocacy. Inviting undergraduates to learn about the counseling profession and programs at CSU.

Workshops: 1

Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Professional development

CCE (description):

Social Events: 3

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): Welcome and Practicum Internship newsletter-4 pages

Number of CEs Involved: 3

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Alumni (description): Career day to connect alumni with students

Number of Former Members Involved: 14-Oct

Involvement of Former Members (description): First time event, hoping for 10 alumni to participate

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events|Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Promote Advocacy Establish a career day in February Invite alumni Provide workshops for alumni Alumni provide work related information to current students Current student, faculty, and alumni present counseling profession to undergraduates Promote chapter membership Visit classroom to educate students on CSI membership and its benefits Hold general meeting with a social Welcome reception to all counseling students to educate about CSI Promote chapter involvement Welcome Reception Career Day Dinner/Induction Ceremony

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): We need current chapter list Will ask for others as needed. We are planning to start a Website through you.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
### CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

**Chi Upsilon Chapter Annual Plan 2013-2014**

| University: | Clemson University |
| University Address: | 305 Tillman Hall Clemson, SC 29634-0707 |
| Accreditation: | CACREP |
| Department Program Website: | [http://www.clemson.edu/hehd/departments/education/academics/graduate/index.html](http://www.clemson.edu/hehd/departments/education/academics/graduate/index.html) |
| Primary CFA Name: | David A. Scott |
| Primary CFA Email: | dscott2@clemson.edu |
| Years as CFA: | N/A |
| Backup or CoCFA Name: | N/A |
| Backup or CoCFA Email: | N/A |
| President Name: | Julie Coughlin |
| President Email: | jcoughl@clemson.edu |
| Elected Offices: | President|Secretary|Treasurer |
| Committees: | Social Events |
| If other, list below chapter leaders: | Current Leaders: President: Julie Coughlin; Treasurer: Megan Kennedy; Secretary: Stacey Diaz; Social Events Chair: Sarah McCormick |
| Chapter Internet Presence & Dues: | No active website other than the chapter group at [www.csi-net.org](http://www.csi-net.org) |
| Chapter Website: | N/A |
| All Other Chapter Website Addresses: | N/A |
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: N/A
LinkedIn: N/A
Twitter: N/A

Other:
I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Business Meetings: 2
Business Meetings (description): 8/21/13...business meeting February, 2014. Will go over plans for the current year (i.e. fundraising, advocacy, social events).

Membership Meetings: 2
Membership Meetings (description): 9/8/2013--Meeting for all current CSI members and any students interested in joining CSI. Went well. February, 2014--will plan for meeting of all current CSI members and
anyone interested in joining CSI.

**Professional Advocacy:**

1

**Professional Advocacy Activities:** Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):** Planning several clothing/food drives to help folks in our community.

**Workshops:**

1

**Workshop Themes:** Clinical or school issues

**Workshops (description):** Still working on the plans and logistics for this one. Hopefully will be able to have a workshop by the end May, 2014.

**Counselor Community Engagement:**

2

**CCE Activities:** Donations|Community fundraising

**CCE (description):** Hold at least one clothing/food drive.

**Social Events:**

0

**Social Events Activities:**

**Social Events (description):**

**Newsletters:**

0

**Newsletters (Description & Length):**

**Number of CEs Involved:**

3

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?** Yes

**If yes, how?** Helping with clothing drives, social events and any workshops that we can create this year.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:** Other (describe below)

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):** Personal thank you.

**Number of Alumni Involved:**

0

**Involvement of Alumni (description):** Not much.

**Number of Former Members Involved:**

0
Involvement of Former Members
(description):

Other Activities (description): N/A

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Increase members this year. With more members, we can start to be a force in the community and be involved as change agents.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Keep sending info about CSI.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Chi Upsilon Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Capella University

Accreditation: CACREP

Primary CFA Name: Amber Lange

Primary CFA Email: amber.lange@capella.edu

Backup or CoCFA Name: David Whittinghill

Backup or CoCFA Email: david.whittinghill@capella.edu

President Name: Shannon Ng

President Email: shannongng@gmail.com

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Awards|Fundraising|Membership|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Development / Leadership

If other, list below chapter leaders: Nominations and Elections, Social media

Current Leaders: President- Shannon Ng, President-Elect - Caarne White, Past-President - Steven DeMille, Secretary - Chazia Miles, Treasurer - presently open

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Active website on the program or university website/server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: https://campus.capella.edu/web/csi-chapter

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook|Twitter

Facebook: Chi Upsilon Chi chapter of Chi Sigma Iota

LinkedIn:

Twitter: @CUCofCSI

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 4 or more

Initiations (description): Initiations are held at the counseling program residencies, 4-8 times per year. For 2012-2013 there will be a total of 6 initiations around the United States. Initiations comprise of introductions led by chapter leaders, a keynote speaker, and a candle lighting ceremony followed by the reading of the oath, then each candidate is called forward to receive their pin and certificate and shake hands with the FAs
and student leaders. Remarks are also made by the dean and faculty chair if they are in attendance of the residency.

**Business Meetings:**
10 or more

**Business Meetings (description):**
The executive committee meets weekly/bi-weekly to discuss all chapter business and move the chapter forward. These meetings include discussions about chapter finances, members, initiations, committees and how best to involve our members as an online university.

**Membership Meetings:**
1

**Membership Meetings (description):**
There will be one membership meeting this year held in Jacksonville, FL in October.

**Professional Advocacy:**
1

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**
Education about advocacy

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**
Webinar being created by professional development committee

**Workshops:**
4

**Workshop Themes:**
Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism|Other (describe below)

**Workshops (description):**
DSM V training, theoretical orientation training

**Counselor Community Engagement:**
1

**CCE Activities:**
Community fundraising

**CCE (description):**
The fundraising committee is coordinating an event to involve our members nationally to fundraise for NAMI in their personal communities.

**Social Events:**
9-May

**Social Events Activities:**
Welcome / orientation

**Social Events (description):**
Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): The CUC newsletter committee has just begun to meet. They are planning to produce 1 newsletter for this fiscal year that will highlight important developments in the counseling field as well as highlight student members and promote student publications. The length is currently unknown.

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? The professional development committee and membership and alumni committee are working to bring in more counselor educators to provide webinars and resources for our constituents.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 20 or more

Involvement of Alumni (description): At the present there are many active alumni being connected with via the membership and alumni committee. The goal is to create an active mentorship program between alumni and student members.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description): The awards and scholarship committee is actively developing chapter awards that mimic international's awards. The committee is also developing scholarships for student members and has two scholarships which will be given out for registration to the ACA 2014 conference in Honolulu. Dr. Sam Gladding has been invited to be the keynote speaker at our residency in Jacksonville, FL in October.
Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Goal: Professional & leadership development. By developing committees, the chapter will create and inspire new leaders for the chapter, CSI International, and the counseling field. In addition to the leaders being trained through committee involvement, each committee is developing ways to expand the members' professional development as a chapter and through encouraging involvement at the international level and in other professional associations.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Close continued communication about membership, professional development, and leadership development via webinars.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: University of Colorado-Colorado Springs

University Address: 

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: 

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Leann Morgan

Primary CFA Email: lmorgan7@uccs.edu

Years as CFA: 

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Joseph Wehrman

Backup or CoCFA Email: jwehrman@uccs.edu

President Name: Evan Engle

President Email: engle.evan@gmail.com

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Newsletter | Publications|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Membership Chair Officer; Volunteer Committee

Current Leaders: President: Evan Engle; Vice-President: Natasha Kindred; Membership Chair: Kristin Garcia; Secretary: Cailen Birtles; Treasurer: Joshua Plunkett

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues: 
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 50

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): February 7, 2014 we will have a silent-auction and research symposium during the annual induction ceremony.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Meet to plan fundraisers, community service/volunteer days, open meetings, newsletter publication
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>Open meeting with speakers, planning, volunteer opportunities, networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>During open meetings we have speakers talk on these topics such as professional organizations and professional development. Also did a day-long day with ASCA on campus to help first-year meet supervisors before practicum and to provide CEU's to current supervisors, mental health professionals, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>Two clothing drives, food bank volunteer work, work at Independent Center for deaf, blind and disabled and more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>Summer social done, chili cook-off coming up, volunteer day and caroling combined with social event, and more to come in the spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>4 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>Summer and Fall newsletter already published and two more coming for Winter and Spring. Highlighted events, professors, internship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
sites, students, professional organizations, etc.

**Number of CEs Involved:** 2

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?** Yes

**If yes, how?** They frequently attend socials, meetings, events, etc. to participate and be part of the community.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:** No recognition

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):**

**Number of Alumni Involved:** 4-Jan

**Involvement of Alumni (description):** Attended socials and came to a few meeting at the beginning of the year

**Number of Former Members Involved:** 4-Jan

**Involvement of Former Members (description):** Attended socials and came to a few meeting at the beginning of the year

**Other Activities (description):**

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Events

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):** Our chapter, though seeking chapter growth and membership growth has been very focused on events this year. We have already done a large number of socials, volunteer days, meetings, etc. that are meant to make a difference in new and different contexts thus providing a service and fulfilling a need in multiple areas. The events have not only served as events but always way in which to get student more involved in the counseling world. Ergo, we hope the events and objectives will address all of the above goals.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):**
Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Delta Gamma Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Texas A&M University-Texarkana
University Address: 7101 University Ave Texarkana, TX 75503
Accreditation: CORE
Department Program Website: http://www.tamut.edu/Academics/CELA/Academic-Programs/Psychology/
Primary CFA Name: Teri Ann Sartor
Primary CFA Email: teri.sartor@tamut.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Bill McHenry
Backup or CoCFA Email: william.mchenry@tamut.edu
President Name: Randy Thomason
President Email: randy.thomason@ace.tamut.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Parliamentarian
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Historian|Membership|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President; Randy Thomason Vice President; Katie Price Treasurer; Shauna Loe Historian; Cheri Duet Secretary; LaShelle Hill

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 25

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Dinner and ceremony for new members.

Business Meetings: 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>Business meetings will be conducted once a quarter. Committees meetings will be held on a regular basis. Committee chairs will report findings to other officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>Membership meetings will include chapter business and planning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Advocacy within the profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td>Work with local agencies and advocate for the counseling profession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td>Clinical or school issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>We are currently planning social events. At the current time, it is unknown how many social events will occur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td>Social media (Facebook) will be utilized instead of a newsletter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>Awards / recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Former Members Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Former Members (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Goals &amp; Objectives:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Chapter Goal This Year:</td>
<td>Chapter growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Goals &amp; Objectives (description):</td>
<td>The goal of the chapter, Delta Gamma Sigma, is to establish itself as a thriving chapter of Chi Sigma Iota. We hope to gain membership and promote excellence in the clinical mental health program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:</td>
<td>Support and consultation as a result of the newness of the chapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startup Needs of New Chapters:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Information:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Delta Iota Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Florida International University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Adriana McEachern
Primary CFA Email: mceacher@fiu.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Maureen Kenny
Backup or CoCFA Email: kennym@fiu.edu

President Name: Leisha Price
President Email: Lpric014@fiu.edu
Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Fundraising

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Leisha Price; Secretary: Carolina Scaramutti; Treasurer: Estefania Riveros

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Website in development

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/CSI Delta Iot
LinkedIn: 
Twitter: 
Other: 

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We will hold one initiation for the year: Annual Initiation Banquet during the Spring Semester [February] at Florida's International University's Faculty Club.

Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description): We plan to hold business meetings on a monthly basis in conference room ZEB 212.

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): We plan to hold membership meetings bi-monthly in conference room ZEB 212.

Professional Advocacy: 1
Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

Workshops: 3

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)

Workshops (description): Writing in APA style; changes to the DSM V, state regulations for mental health licensure

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community fundraising|Professional development

CCE (description):

Social Events: 3

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): Dinner / parties / socials, Welcome / orientation, End of semester / graduation, Meet and greets with faculty.

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? By attending events and encouraging students to attend chapter events.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni are invited to speak at initiation and at
other professional development events.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): Former members will be asked to speak on a panel.

Other Activities (description): 

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Increasing membership is always an ever-present goal. We seek to attain this by diversifying activities and events. Initiating communication more frequently with members to improve participation and attendance at events.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Delta Psi Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Seattle University
University Address: 901 12th Avenue Seattle, WA 98122
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.seattleu.edu/coe/counseling/
Primary CFA Name: William O’Connell
Primary CFA Email: oconnelw@seattleu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Kristi Lee
Backup or CoCFA Email: leekrist@seattleu.edu
President Name: Katie Meyers-Wiesen
President Email: myerswie@seattleu.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders: Service and Advocacy
Current Leaders: President: Katie Meyers-Wiesen, President-Elect: Tammy Burgett, Secretary: Alyssa Chamberlin, Treasurer: Daniel Kelley-Petersen

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/pages/Seattle-University-Graduate-Counseling-Program/156801323071](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Seattle-University-Graduate-Counseling-Program/156801323071)

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 20

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): One initiation session in April

Business Meetings: 3

Business Meetings (description): All active members are invited to attend business meetings where plans are discussed for activities and chapter direction.

Membership Meetings: 3

Membership Meetings (description): All active members are invited to attend membership meetings where plans are
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>We will plan one service/advocacy activity per quarter, with three total in the academic year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes</td>
<td>Clinical or school issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>We will plan one professional development activity per quarter, with three total in the academic year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>We will plan one social event activity per quarter, with three total in the academic year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>We will distribute one newsletter per quarter, with three total in the academic year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>Invited to attend all activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>No recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved</td>
<td>14-Oct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni and former members are invited to attend all social, professional development, and service activities.

Number of Former Members Involved: 14-Oct

Involvement of Former Members (description): Alumni and former members are invited to attend all social, professional development, and service activities.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We strive to provide professional growth and development activities that include opportunities to expand professional networks through social events, service and advocacy activities, and professional development workshops.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Financial support for activities and speakers.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Epsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Prairie View A&M University

University Address:

Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: waymon T. Webster
Primary CFA Email: wtwebster@pvamu.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Lee Coleman
Backup or CoCFA Email: lrcoleman@pvamu.edu

President Name: Kimberley Buckner-Manley
President Email: kimberleybucker@att.net

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Awards|Membership|Professional Advocacy|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Kimberley Buckner--manley President Junie LeBlane-Vice President Mary Cofield-membership Alicia Busbea-secretary Lindsey Dickens-professor advoc Casey Jones-social events Cynthie Daniel-treasurer Tiffany banks-Awards

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Website in development

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Google Site

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Raffle

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 3

Initiations (description): Fall 2013, Spring 2014 and Summer 2014

Business Meetings: 3

Business Meetings (description): Fall 2013, Spring 2014 (main Campus) Summer 2014 (Houston Campus)

Membership Meetings: 3

Membership Meetings (description): meet each semester and summer session

Professional Advocacy: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td>Education about advocacy/Other (describe below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>Speaker at Spring workshop CSI Day on main campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>WaymonT Webster 's professional development conference Spring 2014 Special Topics for school counselors Summer 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>The chapter will make donations to the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>A social will follow each Initiation. The chapter will sponsor a social hour at the TCA conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>A newsletter consisting of 6-10 pages Fall, Spring and Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>They will serve on the CSI planning committee for the Spring conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td>All CEs will be invited to a special dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved:</td>
<td>20 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description):</td>
<td>AT the social during the TCA conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
alumni will be informed of the Spring conference and are invited to promote the activity

**Number of Former Members Involved:** 20 or more

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**
A large number of the former members attend the spring conference. they are recognized, asked for their involvement, and to renew their membership.

**Other Activities (description):**

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Membership growth

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):**
2 Increase renewals by 10%. Increase community involvement by one activity

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):**

**Startup Needs of New Chapters:**

**Additional Information:**
University: Eastern Washington University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: Applied Psychology

Primary CFA Name: Keely Hope

Primary CFA Email: khope@ewu.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Becky Rudd

Backup or CoCFA Email: rdewald@ewu.edu

President Name: Samantha Martell

President Email: smartell2007@eagles.ewu.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Fundraising|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Samantha Martell; Vice-President: Samantha Frank; Treasurer: Michael Machorro; Secretary: Leanna Robinson

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We will have one official initiation ceremony at the beginning of Winter Quarter 2014. Exact date and location are TBA.

Business Meetings: 9

Business Meetings (description): We will have one business meeting a month prior to each membership meeting.

Membership Meetings: 9

Membership Meetings (description): There will be 9 membership meetings throughout the school year, with one occurring each month on the second Wednesday of the month.
Professional Advocacy: 0

Professional Advocacy Activities:

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We have not planned any advocacy activities at this point but there may possibly be one or two occurring throughout the year.

Workshops: 3

Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): We will have one professional development event each quarter. The first one will be about play therapy and sand tray and will be presented by someone from the Play Therapy Association. The date of this presentation is TBA but it will take place at the EWU Riverpoint auditorium in Spokane, WA.

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering

CCE (description): We will provide 1-2 volunteer opportunities a quarter for members to participate in. Possible opportunities could include gathering and distributing homeless kits to the local homeless shelters in our area, special Olympics, and Thanksgiving dinner distribution with Salvation Army.

Social Events: 9-May

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): We will have one welcome meeting for incoming students during fall quarter. We will be having one social event each quarter. Fall quarters social event will be a Halloween get together on October 26th. Social events for winter and spring quarter are still TBA.

Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): We will be putting together one newsletter which will be provided in print for new students
and electronically for 2nd year students. This newsletter will be distributed at the new student orientation on September 24, 2013.

**Number of CEs Involved:** 0

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?** No

**If yes, how?**

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:** No recognition

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):**

**Number of Alumni Involved:** 0

**Involvement of Alumni (description):**

**Number of Former Members Involved:** 0

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**

**Other Activities (description):**

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Membership growth

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):** The primary goal of our chapter this year is to grow membership within second year and first year students. We will be doing this by increasing available opportunities and having more member involvement such as committees and a wider variety of volunteer opportunities.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):**

**Startup Needs of New Chapters:**

**Additional Information:**
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Epsilon Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Edinboro University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Gary Connell
Primary CFA Email: gconnell@edinboro.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Susan Packard
Backup or CoCFA Email: spackard@edinboro.edu

President Name: Angelica Walker
President Email: aw081640@scots.edinboro.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary-Treasurer

Committees: Awards|Counselor Community Engagement

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Angelica Walker - President Fred Hodges - Vice President Christine Alozie - Secretary/Treasurer

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: 
LinkedIn: 
Twitter: 
Other: 

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above): 

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): 

Fundraising Activities: 

Other Chapter Funding Methods: 

Chapter Bank Account: 

Financial Issues or Concerns: 

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Initiations will be held during the Spring and Fall semesters for those individuals that meet the requirements and choose to join.

Business Meetings: 2

Business Meetings (description): Business meetings will be held during Spring and Fall semesters this year.

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): Membership meetings will be held twice per Fall and Spring semesters.

Professional Advocacy: 2
Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Non-profit volunteer work will be performed once per Spring and Fall semesters.

Workshops: 0

Workshop Themes:

Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Community collaborations

CCE (description): Collaboration with the undergraduate psychology club on campus for Brain awareness week in the Spring semester. An additional collaboration will be determined during first semester meeting.

Social Events: 0

Social Events Activities:

Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): Newsletters will be produced and distributed in Fall and Spring semesters.

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description): As our chapter has recently been re-established, we plan on working towards engaging and involving Alumni as well as former members.
Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description): Please see above remarks.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our chapter has been recently re-established in the University. We would like to promote the chapter and work on bringing awareness to our organization as well as providing philanthropic ventures for our members current and past.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Epsilon Kappa Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Eastern Kentucky University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Ken Engebretson
Primary CFA Email: ken.engebreston@eku.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Carol Sommer
Backup or CoCFA Email: carol.sommer@eku.edu

President Name: Jennifer Kirk
President Email: jenkirk8@gmail.com

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Membership|Mentoring (professional to student)|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Jennifer Kirk; Vice-President: Elizabeth Etherton; Secretary: Debbie Singleton; Treasurer: Melissa Austin

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 3
Initiations (description):
Business Meetings: 6
Business Meetings (description):
Membership Meetings: 6
Membership Meetings (description):
Professional Advocacy: 1
Professional Advocacy Activities:
Professional Advocacy Activities
(description):

Workshops: 1

Workshop Themes:

Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities:

CCE (description):

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities:

Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Executive Board Member and continuing members

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We plan on increasing chapter membership and continuing professional excellence. We plan on having several initiations and becoming more active within our counseling community. We currently have two members nominated for our department's Mental Health Advisory Board. They will continue to work as liaisons between our chapter, our program, current students, and our graduates.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Xavier University of Louisiana

University Address: Division of Education and Counseling 1 Drexel Drive, Campus Box 59 New Orleans, LA 70125-1098

Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website: http://www.xula.edu/graduate-school/counseling.php

Primary CFA Name: Kristy A. Brumfield

Primary CFA Email: kbrumfi2@xula.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Judith G. Miranti

Backup or CoCFA Email: jmiranti@xula.edu

President Name: Chinelo D. Ananaba

President Email: cdananab@xula.edu

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary-Treasurer

Committees: Membership

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Chinelo Ananaba; President Elect: Sr. Stephanie Langston; Past-President: Lisa DeCuire; Secretary-Treasurer: Teryn Dobbins

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Annual Initiation to be held in Spring semester

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): 2 business meetings every semester.

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): 2 membership meetings every semester.

Professional Advocacy: 0
Professional Advocacy Activities:

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): None currently planned - may do advocacy if the opportunity arises.

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): We hope to continue our test-prep workshops and are exploring a professional development workshop for graduates and professionals in the community.

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Run/ walk-a-thons

CCE (description):

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): One social event every semester.

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Our third faculty member will participate in student events and functions that include faculty.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Former members (primarily past officers)
remain engaged for consultation and are invited to chapter events.

**Number of Former Members Involved:** 4-Jan

**Involvement of Former Members (description):** SAA

**Other Activities (description):**

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Chapter growth|Membership growth|Other

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):** Our primary objective is to improve student and alumni engagement and involvement in our chapter despite the challenges of full time work, small Masters’ only program, and commuter status.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):**

**Startup Needs of New Chapters:**

**Additional Information:**
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Eta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University:</th>
<th>Youngstown State University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation:</td>
<td>CACREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Program Website:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Name:</td>
<td>Dr. Jake Protivnak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjprotivnak@ysu.edu">jjprotivnak@ysu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years as CFA:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Name:</td>
<td>Dr. Matt Paylo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpaylo@ysu.edu">mpaylo@ysu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Name:</td>
<td>Calie Makoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ckmakoski@student.ysu.edu">ckmakoski@student.ysu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected Offices:</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committees:</td>
<td>Fundraising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If other, list below chapter leaders:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Leaders:</td>
<td>President: Calie Makoski, Vice-President: Kristen Campana, Secretary: Natasha Moletta, Treasurer: Alicia Stanley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/CSIeta
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: We are planning a golf outing for the upcoming Spring Semester to raise funds for CSI and the counseling program. In addition, we plan on selling t-shirts, and conducting workshops to raise money.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): An initiation banquet is held annually at Stambaugh Stadium at Youngstown State University. Current members, inductees, faculty, and family members enjoy a keynote speaker, dinner, and the induction of new CSI officers for the coming year.

Business Meetings: 6
**Business Meetings (description):**

Business meetings are held one Wednesday per month (not including December or January). Dates of business meetings include: September 11th, October 2nd, November 6th, and November 20th.

**Membership Meetings:**

0

**Membership Meetings (description):**

See business meeting section.

**Professional Advocacy:**

4

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**

Education about advocacy | Advocacy within the profession | Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**

The CSI Eta Chapter plans to participate in ACA, OCA conferences, participate in Advocacy Day in Columbus, Ohio, and advocate to local politicians for the counseling profession.

**Workshops:**

9-May

**Workshop Themes:**

Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships) | Clinical or school issues | Professional development and leadership

**Workshops (description):**

CSI plans to hold student success workshops including "A Better Way to APA", "Program Navigation", "Poster Making and Presenting", and "Doc Talk". We also plan to hold a workshop targeting the new changes in the DSM-V, a workshop addressing safety in schools, and a professional development/resume clinic for students. We also plan to hold a counselor self-care day, incorporating self-care plans, burnout prevention tips, and yoga.

**Counselor Community Engagement:**

3

**CCE Activities:**

Run/ walk-a-thons | Community awareness | Community fundraising

**CCE (description):**

CSI plans to participate in the Walk for Alzheimer's and the Walk for Autism, both in
Youngstown, Ohio in October. CSI plans to participate in the Relay for Life in May. We plan to raise funds at a golf outing in the spring, also bringing community awareness to the profession.

Social Events: 2
Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 0
Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? The chapter involves non-CFA's in a variety of workshops.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May
Involvement of Alumni (description): The CSI Eta chapter will reach out to alumni members through social events, Facebook, and workshops.

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May
Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): This year, we plan to involve more of our existing members in events. We hope to promote the importance of CSI and networking
through our business meetings. We plan to hold events including workshops, social events, and community opportunities that will interest and involve current students. Another one of our main goals is to improve and strengthen our mentoring program. Additionally, we hope to start the first annual CSI/Counseling Program Golf Outing, which will raise awareness for the program and the profession as well as raise funds for CSI.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Eta Delta Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Vanderbilt University

University Address: Department of Human and Organizational Development Vanderbilt University Peabody #90, 230 Appleton Pl. Nashville, TN 37212 (615) 322-8484

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Heather Smith

Primary CFA Email: h.smith@vanderbilt.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Andy Finch

Backup or CoCFA Email: andrew.j.finch@vanderbilt.edu

President Name: Luke Durham

President Email: lucas.o.durham@vanderbilt.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Treasurer

Committees: Professional Advocacy|Social Events|Wellness

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Luke Durham Vice President: Shannon Riekk Treasurer: Caverly Connor Multicultural Co-Chairs: Megan Bennett & Caleb Chadwick New Member Relations: Chelsea Beckett Social Chair: Christina Guliadis Wellness Chair: Miranda Pool Community Service Chair: Madeline Thomas Professional Development Chair: Rebecca Frary

Please identify how student leadership
skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/12275259136548/

LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Eta-Delta-Chi-Chapter-Chi-3865082/about

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 50

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: The majority of our fundraising will be done through events and workshops offered to our chapter members, the Vanderbilt HDC program, and the larger Vanderbilt and Nashville communities. Eta Delta Chi also provides a "Snack Shack" located in our main cam

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): New Member Initiation

Business Meetings: 0

Business Meetings (description): There are monthly board meetings; however, there are no specific meetings for solely business purposes.

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): There are monthly meetings for elected officers. Twice a semester, those meetings are opened up to the entire membership of our chapter in order to hear opinions and ideas from the entire chapter. All members are invited to attend and given the opportunity to share ideas.

Professional Advocacy: 4

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): The chapter is currently co-sponsoring a screening of the movie "Bully" and a panel discussion afterward. There are other ideas being discussed to help within the community: Hands On Nashville is one example. Advocacy is a large part of our chapter and we attempt to have at least 1-2 advocacy activities per semester.

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism

Workshops (description): Professional development opportunities are readily available, especially through conference opportunities (ACA, TCA, etc.). The chapter plans on hosting a Safe Zone training. We also would like to have a panel
discussion of alumni in different professional settings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td>**Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hands On Nashville Nashville CARES Panel discussion for professional development with program alumni.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>**Welcome / orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td><strong>Welcome/Orientation for new students Wellness activities (hikes, yoga, etc.) Occasional social gatherings, typically surrounding another event (social component incorporated)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>4 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td><strong>Encapsulations is the monthly newsletter of Eta Delta Chi. The newsletter is typically 5-7 pages in length and covers a number of issues: From the President, From the Faculty, Wellness, Advocacy, Multiculturalism. It also contains a calendar with opportunities within Vanderbilt and the Nashville community.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td>Eta Delta Chi attempts to have faculty involved as much as possible. We feel it is vital and helpful to have their commitment and input. Invited to activities Involved in panel discussions CFA attends monthly board meetings and meets with President regularly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thank you notes / messages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs</strong></td>
<td><strong>If possible, CE's are given gifts for their participation in any significant event. They will</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(description): always be thanked via notes and messages from the board.

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): It is the goal to involve more alumni this coming year. A panel discussion is being planned to give the students an idea of the vast career opportunities are available after graduation.

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): Same as alumni. We hope to involve them more this year.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Membership growth: the HDC program has increased enrollment this year, and it is a goal to have over 75% of the new students join CSI. Events: our goal is to have fewer, yet bigger events each semester. The events will be diverse and encompass different issues: advocacy, multiculturalism, professional development, etc. Chapter growth: involving the membership in ideas, event planning, and participation

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Eta Tau Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: East Tennessee State University
University Address: 301 Warf-Pickel Hall Box 70701 Johnson City, TN 37604
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: www.etsu.edu/coe/chs/counseling
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Janna Scarborough
Primary CFA Email: scarboro@etsu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Rebekah Byrd
Backup or CoCFA Email: byrd@esu.edu
President Name: Kristen Gratz
President Email: gratzk@goldmail.etsu.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Kristen Gratz - President Carly Guari - Vice President Erika Curtis - Secretary Seth Johns - Treasurer

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Restaurant fundraising

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Spring Initiation will be scheduled for new members. We will hold the initiation in early spring and follow with a reception.

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): We meet bi-monthly to discuss chapter issues. We are meeting in October, November, February and March.

Membership Meetings: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></th>
<th>We will have a membership meeting in October to invite new members and discuss membership.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Advocacy within the profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td>We will have a booth at Wellapalooza to discuss mental health and discuss the counseling profession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td>We intend to do a self-care/wellness workshop and mindfulness workshop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>We will have welcome picnic, fall event, end of semester party, intramural team, and end of year hooding ceremony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td>They will attend events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</strong></td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</strong></td>
<td>We will send thank you notes to all CE’s who are involved.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): 

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): 

Other Activities (description): 

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our objectives are to promote counselor health and wellness and professional identity. We are building on an established chapter to focus on counselor self-care and knowledge of the past, present and future of the profession.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None at this time.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
Gamma Alpha Omega Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Gardner-Webb University

University Address: 

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: 

Primary CFA Name: Linda C. Greene
Primary CFA Email: lcgreene@gardner-webb.edu

Years as CFA: 

Backup or CoCFA Name: Angela Shores
Backup or CoCFA Email: ashores1@gardner-webb.edu

President Name: Jessie Dawson
President Email: jdawson3@gardner-webb.edu

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary

Committees: Newsletter / Publications

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Jessie Dawson; President-Elect: vacant; Secretary: Rachel Bost; Newsletter: Rachel Bost

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/gao.csi/
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0
Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):
Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities:
Other Chapter Funding Methods:
Chapter Bank Account:
Financial Issues or Concerns:
Planned Chapter Activities:
Initiations: 1
Initiations (description): An initiation ceremony is planned for late November. Date is yet to be confirmed.
Business Meetings: 4
Business Meetings (description): Two per semester
Membership Meetings: 2
Membership Meetings (description): One per semester
Professional Advocacy: 1
Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community
Professional Advocacy Activities: In April, we will hold a candlelight walk during
Sexual Assault Awareness month.

1 Workshop

Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership

In July of each year, we hold the Gamma Alpha Omega Summer Counseling Symposium. An invited presentation on a topic that is relevant for practicing professionals in school and/or mental health settings serves as the keynote. Students are involved in presenting poster sessions and other content sessions.

1 Counselor Community Engagement

Donations

At our annual holiday social held in December, we will collect money for the local mental health association.

1 Social Events

Dinner / parties / socials

Holiday social held during last week of class in December.

2 Newsletters

We are still getting our newsletter process up and running. We're planning for 2 this year (one in fall and one in spring). Each will contain information related to upcoming events (both sponsored by CSI and other professional development opportunities) and will be 1-2 pages in length.

9-May

Yes

All GWU Counselor Educators are invited to participate in all chapter activities. Most of our colleagues attend social events and the
Recognizing Involvement of CEs:

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni are invited to special events, particularly the summer symposium.

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): Most of the alumni who attended the summer symposium were members of CSI.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The primary goal for this year is to increase active student involvement in the chapter and the chapter activities.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Gamma Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Georgian Court University
University Address: 900 Lakewood Ave Lakewood, NJ 08701
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: Clinical Mental Health Program
Primary CFA Name: Jessica Reno Burkholder
Primary CFA Email: jburkholder@georgian.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Richard Ponton
Backup or CoCFA Email: pontonr@georgian.edu
President Name: Viktoria Kristbergs
President Email: vk04264@students.georgian.edu
Elected Offices: President|Secretary-Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs
Committees: Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Viktoria Kristbergs, Secretary-Treasurer: Paula Alexander, Liaison to Students: Erin Messina, Web Presence: Rachel Patla

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: at www.csi-net.org

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: 
LinkedIn: 
Twitter: 
Other: 

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above): 

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: We will be participating in a CEU event this semester that we anticipate will bring in funds to the chapter.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We will be having a Spring initiation in late April.

Business Meetings: 6

Business Meetings (description): We will have a monthly business meeting with all officers.

Membership Meetings: 2
Membership Meetings (description):
We will have one membership meeting per semester for all members.

Professional Advocacy:
0

Professional Advocacy Activities:

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

Workshops:
1

Workshop Themes:
Clinical or school issues

Workshops (description):
We will be co-sponsoring a workshop event. John Sommers-Flanagan is the speaker and will be speaking both in the community and at GCU.

Counselor Community Engagement:
1

CCE Activities:
Donations

CCE (description):
We will be having a "film festival" where admission to the event are items of need for a local woman's shelter.

Social Events:
2

Social Events Activities:
Welcome / orientation

Social Events (description):
We will be having a welcome event at a local restaurant. The goal of this event is to aid the different cohorts in getting to know each other, as well as create more of a community in our program. We will also be participating in a "scarecrow" social event on campus for all campus organizations. Our scarecrow will have a counseling theme.

Newsletters:
0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved:
2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved?
No
If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description): We only have graduated 6 CSI members as we are in our second year. We will be starting a Facebook page this semester and hope to better stay connected with alumni through that medium.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description): We are only in our second year as a chapter.

Other Activities (description): We plan to have our first award this year, recognizing outstanding supervisors. We will also be providing study bags to CSI members preparing for comps.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our primary goal is to grow our chapter in both numbers and depth. We are in our second year, our first official year with officers. We hope to set patterns in terms of well balanced activities and increase members’ understanding of the benefits of being a part of CSI. We hope to increase communication through a Facebook page.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): 

Startup Needs of New Chapters: 

Additional Information:
Gamma Gamma Epsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of North Georgia

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://ung.edu/clinical-mental-health-counseling/

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Clay Rowell
Primary CFA Email: clay.rowell@ung.edu

Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Teresa Fletcher
Backup or CoCFA Email: teresa.fletcher@ung.edu

President Name: Emily Presley-Pitts
President Email: erpres4789@ung.edu

Elected Offices: President|Co-President|President-Elect|Vice-President|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development / Leadership

Current Leaders: President: Emily Presley-Pitts; Past president: Samantha Snead; President-Elect/Vice president: Zachary Garner; Secretary: Andrea Hartman; Treasurer: Kara Coats.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): An initiation ceremony is scheduled to occur in Spring 2014. We hope to combine with the Georgia State University chapter of CSI to have a dual initiation.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): We have bi-weekly meetings to keep member
Membership Meetings: 10 or more
Membership Meetings (description): These meetings take place at the same time as the business meetings. These meetings are to inform the members of upcoming activities and events.

Professional Advocacy: 1
Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession
Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We attend the annual NAMI walk in Atlanta, GA supporting and advocating for mental illness.

Workshops: 3
Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership
Workshops (description): These workshops are usually a series of speakers who volunteer to come educate the chapter on recently information in the field that will help to continue our learning and growth.

Counselor Community Engagement: 1
CCE Activities: Run/ walk-a-thons
CCE (description): We attend the annual National Alliance for Mental Health walk.

Social Events: 1
Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation
Social Events (description): We host an annual orientation to welcome new students into the CMHC program as well as to promote CSI.

Newsletters: 1
Newsletters (Description & Length): We publish an annual newsletter updating the program on what CSI has been sponsoring and participating in.

Number of CEs Involved: 0
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The chapter’s main goal this year is to improve in chapter membership as well as experience growth in activities and community participation.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Gamma Lambda Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Fairfield University

University Address: Graduate School of Education and Allied Professions Fairfield University, Canisius Hall, 1073 North Benson Road, Fairfield, CT 06824

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: Counselor Ed

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Bogusia Skudrzyk

Primary CFA Email: bskudrzyk@fairfield.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Diana Hulse

Backup or CoCFA Email: dhulse@fairfield.edu

President Name: Sandra L. Duemmler

President Email: sandra.duemmler@fairfield.edu

Elected Offices: President|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to counselor education faculty

Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Grants (e.g., conference, travel)|Membership|Newsletter/Publications|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development/Leadership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)|Wellness|Other (li

If other, list below chapter leaders: Workshops

Current Leaders: President, Sandra Duemmler; Past President, Anthony Mastriano; Secretary, Chrystie Cruz; Community Engagement, Erin Chamberlain,
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/people/Fairfield-Chisig/100002048053204

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 20

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are for lifetime membership

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Giftwrapping, Donations

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:
**Planned Chapter Activities:**

**Initiations:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initiations (description):</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One initiation per academic year. It was decided by the Chapter’s 2013-2014 Executive Board that one initiation per academic year will be combined with the Fall 2013 social. It will be held one half hour prior to the Fall social event. The venue will be a local restaurant to be determined.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Business Meetings:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Meetings (description):</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eight Executive Board meetings during the fall 2013 semester, with each meeting held about two weeks from the last. The dates of these meetings are: August 26, September 9, September 23, October 7, October 21, November 18 and December 19, 2013. All Board meetings will be held in the Barrone Center on Fairfield University campus at 1073 North Benson Road, Fairfield, CT. Dates for meetings in the Spring of 2014 have not yet been determined.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership Meetings:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings (description):</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Social and Spring Social</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Professional Advocacy:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy Activities:</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**

See "Planned Workshops" and "Planned Community Engagements"

**Workshops:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop Themes:</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workshops (description):**

The Chapter will assist the Counselor Education Department in conducting two 4-hour workshops. One to be held on the Fall on November 9, 2013 and one to be held in the Spring on April 26, 2014.
Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Community collaborations|Community fundraising|Professional development

CCE (description): It is anticipated that our chapter will engage in two separate community walk-a-thons to raise money for those events, a coat drive and a food drive, a soup kitchen during the holidays, gift-wrapping to raise money for a community need and 2 workshops for professional development. In addition, we will advertise through our newsletter and various flyers. Fundraising will be done through donations at workshops and private donations.

Social Events: 2

Social Events (description): Two social events per academic year (i.e., one per semester). As mentioned above, the Executive Board has decided to merge the Induction ceremony with the Fall Social on November 7, 2013. All members of the Counselor Education Department (i.e., student and faculty) will be invited as well as alumni. These socials are primarily intended for students and faculty to socialize and network. Various announcements will be made regarding activities and community events in the hopes of encouraging more student/community involvement.

Newsletters: 4 or more

Newsletters (Description & Length): The 2013-2014 Executive Board continues to deliver a monthly newsletter to faculty, students, and alumni. Announcements, upcoming events, and recaps of the month's happenings will be sent via email to the aforementioned recipients.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</strong></td>
<td>No recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Alumni Involved:</strong></td>
<td>15-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Alumni (description):</strong></td>
<td>As a Chapter this year, we hope to spend time reaching out to alumni to create a strong network connecting current students with professionals. Alumni will be invited to our socials in both the Fall and the Spring, as well as our two workshops and community walks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Former Members Involved:</strong></td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Former Members (description):</strong></td>
<td>The same efforts to involve alumni will be directed toward former members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td>The Chapter will assist the Counselor Education Department in organizing and facilitating the Department’s Graduation Celebration in May of 2014. The event provides the opportunity to: (1) individually acknowledge the accomplishments of graduation members of the Department, and (2) honor those professionals who regularly donate their time and efforts to assist students in developing their skills, which include practicum supervisors, site supervisors, and campus supervisors. The Chapter sponsored and assisted with the 2010, 2011, 2012, and 2013 Graduation Celebrations; these events received strong praise and support, and the Executive Board will continue its involvement with the fourth annual event.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapter Goals & Objectives:

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): During the 2013-2014, the Executive Board hopes to attain a high level of participation from current members and new members. To do this, we will require members to engage in at least one community effort of their choice along with their membership dues. We will aspire to high visibility in the community, and general contributions to and from the community. In order to achieve our goals, the Board will (1) reach out to chapter members, both new and existing and alumni; (2) promote and increase the number of professional development activities for both departmental students and the community; (3) provide increased opportunities for students, alumni and faculty to socialize and network at various community events; and (5) support the Counselor Education Department. These goals and objectives will remain and guide the work of the 2013-2014 Executive Board.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Possible grant to support our Educational workshops that we offer to the community to raise awareness.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: George Mason University

University Address:

Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website: Counseling and Human Development

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Fred Bemak

Primary CFA Email: fbemak@gmu.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Rachel Goodman

Backup or CoCFA Email: rgoodma2@gmu.edu

President Name: Shaden Atamna

President Email: satamna@masonlive.gmu.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary-Treasurer

Committees: Other (list below)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Community Agency Representative School Counseling Representative

Current Leaders: President: Shaden Atamna Vice President: Joel Phillips Treasurer/Secretary: Jennie Altieri Community Agency Representative: Erin Lutz School Counseling Representative: Liz Silow

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/103130363075300/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Show First Generation film and ask for $5 donations. Green Turtle Restaurant Fundraiser in Fairfax, VA during the Fall and Spring. Bake Sale on campus

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Fall & Spring Initiation Ceremony- Multicultural dance with an integration of dances from various parts of the world into one performance and a potluck dinner. Music
Business Meetings: 9

Business Meetings (description): Initial transition meeting. First meeting occurred on July 25th, a second took place on September 19th where the annual plan was discussed. Business meetings will be held on the last Thursday of each month.

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): Meetings will be held for all CSI members to discuss upcoming events, generate ideas for community outreach projects and community involvement.

Professional Advocacy: 9-May

Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy|Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community


Workshops: 9-May

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism|Other (describe below)

Workshops (description): Wellness training, Safezone training, Emerge training, Take Care Tuesdays, body image PGO.

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Community collaborations|Professional development

CCE (description): Clothing and bedding drive for Women’s shelter. Coat drive for homeless individuals.
Social Events:

Walk for Suicide prevention.

Social Events Activities:

9-May

Social Events Activities:

Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description):

Welcome potluck (August), initiation ceremony with multicultural performances (November and February), Greenturtle event (Fall and Spring).

Newsletters:

3

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Updates and events through Chapter website, Facebook page, and program Listserv.

Number of CEs Involved:

9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved?

No

If yes, how?

Faculty advisors and faculty members will attend initiation ceremonies and social functions. Involvement through CWB. Workshop by Professors on licensure and exam process School Counseling Professional Educator speaking event

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:

Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Awards to recognize CEs efforts in supporting the development of students

Number of Alumni Involved:

4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Alumni that are now working in the field presenting on helpful tips for current students as the aspire and prepare for field entry. Invite alumni (school and community) to speak about practicum/internship experiences as well as the process of locating field placement once a semester. PGOs with alumni.

Number of Former Members Involved:

4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Former members involved through mentorship initiatives. Kept updated through Facebook.
Other Activities (description):

Professor Sale licensure presentation

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:

Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events|Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):

To encourage CSI membership. To excite, engage, and educate CSI members through our planned events. To promote CSI through events at the university and in the community as a whole.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

none at this time.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
Gamma Rho Omega Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Georgia Regents University
University Address: 2500 Walton Way Augusta, Ga. 30904
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.aug.edu/elcse/counseling.php
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Richard Deaner
Primary CFA Email: rdeaner@gru.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Laura Wheat
Backup or CoCFA Email: lwheat@gru.edu
President Name: Glenn Kelly Taylor
President Email: gtaylor8@gru.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Fundraising|Newsletter / Publications
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Glenn Kelly Taylor, President Melissa Hudson-Hall, Vice President Rebecca Morris, Secretary Denise Field, Treasurer Cassie Pociask, Fund Raising Chairman and Newsletter Editor

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: 
LinkedIn: 
Twitter: 
Other: 

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above): 

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Chili Cook Off Benefit Concert by Country Singing Artist

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): One initiation will be held in April to induct all new members invited for both the Fall and Spring Semesters. Ceremony will be held in the university ballroom or an alternative location in the Student's Activity Center.

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): Officers will hold separate meetings as needed throughout the year to discuss chapter
business that cannot sufficiently be covered in the context of regular meetings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>The chapter will hold a monthly meeting during the Fall and Spring Semesters approximately every third week of the month. The meetings will last about one hour and will be presided over by the officers and the CFA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy:</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy within the profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>Students in our introductory Ethics and Diversity classes are required to complete advocacy projects within the community to promote the profession and the advancement of minority populations. We will also be participating in local counseling associations’ conferences to give presentations educating others in the profession on specific issues regarding advocacy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshops:</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>We will be donating toys and gifts to a local family in need for Christmas and organizing groups of society members to volunteer at various local organizations. We are also offering our support to the local chapter of Lambda Alliance and are working on collaborating with them on future events.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Events:</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Events (description): We are planning to have a dinner to welcome new members and introduce them to their mentors in November. We would also like to have another similar event during the Spring Semester. There will also be a graduation ceremony in the spring with a reception to follow.

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): We have a new Newsletter Editor, Cassie Pociask, and we will be publishing a minimum of one Newsletter per Semester.

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? All of our counselor education faculty are routinely involved in the events and activities that our chapter hosts.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): All counselor educators that provide their support for our organization will be sent thank you messages.

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): Several of our officers have expressed a desire to remain involved in the chapter. We intend to encourage all alumni to attend all of our social events and fundraisers throughout the year and will be contacting them via Email to invite them.

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): We also intend to encourage all former members to attend all of our social events and fundraisers throughout the year and will be contacting them via Email to invite them.

Other Activities (description): Growth of the members.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We would like to increase our membership in the incoming year and are still in the planning stages of a promotional video to encourage students to participate in both our academic program and CSI itself.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Our primary need is more involve of the entire membership. We also need to increase our chapter funds through our fundraising events. We also need to establish committees to plan and conduct the fundraisers to take some of the responsibilities off the E

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Gamma Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Georgia Southern University
University Address:
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Breyan Haizlip
Primary CFA Email: bhaizlip@georgiasouthern.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: N/A
Backup or CoCFA Email: N/A
President Name: Anisha Cooper
President Email: ac02313@georgiasouthern.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Anisha Cooper; Vice President: Kristen Sutton; Secretary: Jennifer Hyppolite; Treasurer: Rosylia Carr.
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|Active website on the program or university website/server|Active website on an
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=140242886169

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We plan to have a Spring Induction.

Business Meetings: 3

Business Meetings (description): We plan to meet briefly with speakers for upcoming events (e.g., resume/CV writing, panels, APA formatting).

Membership Meetings: 10 or more
**Membership Meetings (description):**
We have one membership meeting per month to update active members and plan events. Most planning is completed online.

**Professional Advocacy:** 4

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**
- Education about advocacy
- Advocacy within the profession
- Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**
Our events include sexual assault awareness, depression awareness, and community engagement events (e.g., fall festival for children, boys and girls club).

**Workshops:** 3

**Workshop Themes:**
- Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)
- Professional development and leadership
- Multiculturalism

**Workshops (description):**

**Counselor Community Engagement:** 0

**CCE Activities:**

**CCE (description):**

**Social Events:** 9-May

**Social Events Activities:**
- Dinner / parties / socials
- Welcome / orientation
- End of semester / graduation

**Social Events (description):**

**Newsletters:**
- 4 or more

**Newsletters (Description & Length):**
We send out monthly newsletters to members who are unable to attend meetings and active members to update on upcoming events.

**Number of CEs Involved:** 0

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?**
- No

**If yes, how?**

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:**
- Thank you notes / messages
Recognizing Involvement of CEs
(description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We plan to provide professional development (e.g., applying to doctoral programs, resume/CV writing, and a professional panel for questions). We also plan to promote advocacy (e.g., sexual assault awareness, depression awareness, and poverty).

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Rebate Checks to be issued because the bank recently was reactivated.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Gamma Upsilon Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Gannon University

University Address: PSYCHOLOGY AND COUNSELING
DEPARTMENT 109 UNIVERSITY SQUARE
ERIE, PA 16504

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.gannon.edu/Academic-Offerings/Humanities-Education-and-Social-Sciences/Graduate/Clinical-Mental-Health-Counseling/

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Timothy Coppock
Primary CFA Email: coppock001@gannon.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Ken McCurdy
Backup or CoCFA Email: mccurdy003@gannon.edu

President Name: Christina Casey
President Email: casey011@knight.gannon.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Christina Casey- President Jordan Burns- Vice President Dani Young- Secretary Ricque Greer- Treasurer

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 5

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

The Gamma Upsilon Chi chapter plans on holding fundraising events during the year to include, clothing sale, sandle sale, and candy sale.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 4 or more

Initiations (description): The Gamma Upsilon Chi chapter plans to have an initiation ceremony/luncheon at the end of the academic year. The chapter will continue to invite/initiate students each semester as well.
**Business Meetings:** 10 or more

**Business Meetings (description):** The Gamma Upsilon Chi chapter officers will meet monthly, as well as additional meetings when necessary. The officers will maintain contact throughout the week with supervision from faculty advisor.

**Membership Meetings:** 2

**Membership Meetings (description):** The Gamma Upsilon Chi chapter plans on holding a general assembly meeting at least once per semester.

**Professional Advocacy:** 3

**Professional Advocacy Activities:** Advocacy within the profession | Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**

**Workshops:** 1

**Workshop Themes:** Professional development and leadership

**Workshops (description):**

**Counselor Community Engagement:** 3

**CCE Activities:** Advocacy / volunteering | Run / walk-a-thons | Community fundraising

**CCE (description):** The Gamma Upsilon Chi chapter plans on participating in an area agency 5k run to raise funding and awareness for domestic violence. The chapter also plans to participate in a gift giving event for low-income families during the Christmas holiday.

**Social Events:** 3

**Social Events Activities:** Dinner / parties / socials | Welcome / orientation

**Social Events (description):** The Gamma Upsilon Chi chapter provides refreshments for the new student orientation for the Gannon Clinical Mental Health Counseling Department. The chapter also
plans to host at least one social event per semester to promote the organization and bring the program together.

**Newsletters:**

- **Number of CEs Involved:** 4
- **Will nonCFA CEs be involved?** Yes
- **If yes, how?** All faculty members of the Gannon Clinical Mental Health Program will be invited to participate in all activities held by the gamma Upsilon Chi chapter.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:**

- **Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):** Thank you notes / messages
- **Number of Alumni Involved:** 4-Jan
- **Involvement of Alumni (description):** The Gamma Upsilon Chi chapter plans to invite alumni to all events helped by those chapter throughout the year.
- **Number of Former Members Involved:** 4-Jan
- **Involvement of Former Members (description):** The Gamma Upsilon all former members to events to events planned throughout the year.
- **Other Activities (description):** N/A

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):** The Gamma Upsilon Chi chapter goals and objectives include to plan and coordinate advocacy/community involvement opportunities, plan, and coordinate fall and spring fundraisers, plan and coordinate professional development workshop/training and plan and coordinate chapter recognition dinner and initiation ceremony.
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Gamma Zeta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of West Georgia
University Address: 1601 Maple Street University of West Georgia
Carrollton, GA
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: Department of Clinical and Professional
Studies
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Julia Chibbaro
Primary CFA Email: jchibbar@westga.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Julia Whisenhunt
Backup or CoCFA Email: jwhisen@westga.edu
President Name: Tina Harvey and Daphanie Offutt
President Email: dofitt1@my.westga.edu
Elected Offices: President|Co-President|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Counselor Community
Engagement|Fundraising|Membership|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development /
Leadership
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Professional Development - Elizabeth Reaves
Membership and Fundraising - Steohanie
Brown Awards Chair - Taylor Duncan
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your
chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Website in development

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: 
LinkedIn: 
Twitter: 

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 25

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: 1. Silent auction - september 2013 2. Bake Sales - 2 one spring and one fall 3. yard sale - summer 2014

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): One in November 2013 and one in April 2014. The fall initiation is an informal small event and the initiation ceremony in the spring is a banquet

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Business meetings of the executive board are
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings:</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Held once a month - 4 in the spring and 4 in the fall and 2 in the summer. A total of 10-11 meetings are planned for this year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td>There are not any regularly scheduled meetings - but the officers typically hold a pizza and or dessert meetings prior to classes in the evenings - usually 2 in the fall and 2 in the spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Education about advocacy/Advocacy within the profession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Planning one advocacy event per semester - with combination of education and advocacy within the profession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)/Clinical or school issues/Professional development and leadership.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apa - and practicum and internship information session - held September 10 Carroll County Sheriff's Dept - Drug Awareness - October 8 Meyers Briggs Type Incidation - October 15 Spring TBA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Socials - Refreshment and Learn - Sheriff's Dept October 2013.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newsletters: 0

Number of CEs Involved: 3

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? CE usually are involved by providing training - as in September 10th workshop and also attend events

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): The chapter always sends notes of thanks to CEs who are involved in CSI events

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni are invited to attend events and it is expected that alums that are recent graduates will participate in events

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): See above

Other Activities (description): Book drive (early spring) Raffle (spring) Career event (late spring)

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Gamma Zeta chapter is in need of growth and increased membership. It is hoped by providing services and events that students will join CSI and become active members.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None Known currently - thanks for all that you do!

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Iota Delta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Lipscomb University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Denis’ Thomas
Primary CFA Email: denis.thomas@lipscomb.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Daniel Jake Morris
Backup or CoCFA Email: jake.morris@lipscomb.edu

President Name: Allison Doherty
President Email: dohertyae@mail.lipscomb.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary-Treasurer

Committees: Newsletter / Publications|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Allison Doherty, Secretary-treasurer: Steve Powers, Vice President: Luyan Zhao, Media Coordinator: Brent Campbell

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: Website in development

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Our initiation ceremonies will take place in the fall and spring semesters. All current members, inductees, faculty and staff as well as plus-ones are invited to attend and stay for refreshments after.

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): Business meetings will be conducted by our officers and CFA to keep track of budget and goals as well as to delegate activities.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Membership Meetings:</strong></th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>Our entire club will meet to allow all members opportunities to lead and plan activities as well as to catch everyone up on happenings within the club and department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td>Students and professors will be given opportunities to lead workshops, which will be open to all students in the program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td>Our chapter will help in giving back to our community through a food or clothing drive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>We will host professor spotlight dinners, in which a professor will be chosen as a special guest to share their experiences and research in the field with current members over dinner. We would also like to host a bonfire or group trip to a corn maze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td>Newsletters will keep students up-to-date on club news, department news, as well as</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
conferences and events to attend.

**Number of CEs Involved:** 4

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?** Yes

**If yes, how?** We want to keep our events open for professors to attend, even if they are non-CFAs. We also want to have spotlight dinners hosting professors that are non-CFAs.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:** Thank you notes / messages

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):** When CEs help out in any way, the officers will make a point of thanking them through thank you notes.

**Number of Alumni Involved:** 0

**Involvement of Alumni (description):**

**Number of Former Members Involved:** 0

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**

**Other Activities (description):**

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):** As this is our first year as a chapter, we intend to grow in every way possible. We want to establish traditions for our chapter as well as encourage student membership and involvement.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Iota Delta Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Auburn University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: Special Education, Rehabilitation, and Counseling

Primary CFA Name: Melanie Iarussi

Primary CFA Email: miarussi@auburn.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: N/A

Backup or CoCFA Email: N/A

President Name: Serey Bright and Melissa McConaha

President Email: sbb002@auburn.edu and mmm0047@auburn.edu

Elected Offices: President|Co-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Newsletter / Publications|Professional Development / Leadership

If other, list below chapter leaders: CMHC Representatives, School Counseling Representatives, Publicity Chair

Current Leaders: Co-Presidents: Serey Bright, Melissa McConaha; Secretary: Stephanie McCollough; Treasurer: Katie Holcomb; CMHC Representatives: Kayley Fleming, Steven Wright, Meaghan Bourque, Dixie Funderburk; School Counseling Representatives: Matthew Thomas, Katie Bergman; Professional Leadership Committee & Professional Development Committee: (Co-chair: Chris Burkhalter; Co-chair: Sam Booker) Mary
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Our chapter participates in fundraising activities only when the need arises, as we largely focus on community needs and use grants/chapter dues. As of right now, we are not currently planning on fundraising activities at this time.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Bank Account:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Issues or Concerns:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Chapter Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiations:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiations (description):</td>
<td>There is one formal initiation ceremony planned each year during the spring semester. This initiation ceremony occurs on the Auburn University Campus on a weekday afternoon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings (description):</td>
<td>Two official business meetings are held each year: one during the fall semester and the second during the spring semester. However, additional meetings will be planned as needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>Four official membership meetings are generally held each year: two during the fall semester and two during the spring semester. However, additional meetings will be planned as needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Education about advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>The Iota Delta Sigma chapter continues to be involved with Auburn Voices, a College of Education outreach initiative that works to improve the lives of students in high-needs schools through advocacy and outreach. Additionally, Iota Delta Sigma is conducting an Advocacy Workshop this fall that is open to students and professionals in the field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td>Iota Delta Sigma will host the Advocacy Workshop in the fall and is planning to organize another workshop during the spring semester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td>Iota Delta Sigma will be represented as a group of volunteers for a local walk benefiting Alzheimer’s related issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>IDS has already hosted the fall social event &quot;a potluck for current and prospective Chi Sigma Iota members. The social event was held before the fall business meeting in order to raise interest in the organization beforehand. Another social event is planned in the spring semester to enhance working relationships.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td>Iota Delta Sigma publishes a newsletter each semester. The newsletter is published mid-to-late semester, detailing current semester’s events and discussing various events to be held in the near future.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td>Counselor Educators are invited to the Iota Delta Sigma social events as well as the initiation ceremony. Furthermore, counselor educators will be presenting at and were invited to attend the Advocacy Workshop this fall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</strong></td>
<td>Awards / recognition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): As this will be Dr. Iarussi’s first year sponsoring IDS, we plan on recognizing her instrumental role in this year’s activities. Furthermore, we are open to recognizing other CEs who are active and influential during this academic year.

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni were invited to volunteer in the walk benefiting Alzheimer’s related issues this fall and are invited to social events throughout the academic year.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description): N/A

Other Activities (description): No other specific activities are currently planned. However, Iota Delta Sigma is responsive to the needs of chapter members as well as the community and can plan activities as deemed appropriate.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events|Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): As a chapter, Iota Delta Sigma strives to enhance and exemplify the professional experiences of all counseling students at Auburn University. Iota Delta Sigma’s main goal is advocacy for the counseling profession, by encouraging counseling students to participate in professional organizations and becoming involved in the many professional opportunities afforded by the University. Iota Delta Sigma plans to promote the counseling profession through mentorship, workshops, newsletters, research and sponsorship.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ: None

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None
Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Kappa Sigma Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Kent State University
University Address: 800 E Summit St, Kent, OH 44240
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.kent.edu/ehhs/chds/index.cfm
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Cassandra Storlie
Primary CFA Email: cstorlie@kent.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Jane Cox
Backup or CoCFA Email: jcox8@kent.edu
President Name: Julie Lineburgh
President Email: jlinebur@kent.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Historian|Newsletter/Publications|Professional Development/Leadership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders: School Counseling Representative, Clinical Mental Health Representative, Doctoral Student Represent
Current Leaders: President: Julie Lineburgh; President-Elect: Jason Rydzewski, Secretary/Historian: Carly Frey; Treasurer: Tonie Dessecker; Social Committee: Shawn Burton and Lauren Borrell; Professional Development: Jack Streeter and Alma Moore; Community Outreach: Erin West
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: http://www.kent.edu/ehhs/chds/kappa-sigma-upsilon-chapter-of-chi-sigma-iota.cfm

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook|Twitter

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/134995743200868/

LinkedIn:

Twitter: https://twitter.com/ksuofcsi

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: In the spring we hold an all day workshop on Supervision and Ethics that are open to students, faculty, and professionals. We also
have a snack station in our counseling center where students can purchase snacks. During our induction ceremony we raffle

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We have an Annual Induction Ceremony every April. This ceremony/formal induction represents the student and faculty scholastic achievements from the prior year. The ceremony also serves as an award event for the faculty and students. - This year it will be held on April 11th, at a local hall in Kent, OH.

Business Meetings: 6

Business Meetings (description): In August the executive board and committee chairs met to get to know each other, learn how our chapter is run, and to start planning ideas for the coming year. This business meeting is one that we typically have at the start of the school year. Throughout the year there will be meetings between the committee chairs and president and/or president-elect to flesh out ideas about events and logistics for those events.

Membership Meetings: 8

Membership Meetings (description): Meetings took place on the second Wednesday of each month during the Fall semester and will likely continue into the spring semester. Meetings consist of new and active members from our chapter participating in ideas and plans for events in our program and our CSI chapter. Ideas for new activities and continual preparation for ongoing planned events are discussed. The meetings last between 1.5 and 2 hours.
Professional Advocacy: 9-May

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): CSI members will participate in the Portage County NAMI Walk for Recovery by helping with registration and walking. We will also handout information about a mental health levy with NAMI of Portage County at the Homecoming Parade held by Kent State University. Our community outreach is working on events where CSI members and students volunteer at Kent Social Services, a local, non-profit organization, that provides food and resources for low-income individuals and families. Community outreach is also working on volunteering at a county clothing center. Another outreach program that is in the works is to have CSI members volunteer at a local middle school to provide tutoring for an after school program. We continue to advocated for international students in our counseling program to gain skills in language and cultural awareness by advertising their monthly skills workshop.

Workshops: 3

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Multiculturalism

Workshops (description): We will be holding our annual Ethics and Supervision Symposium in the spring for students, faculty, and professionals. Professional Development is also planning workshops on handling difficult situations in internship and various careers one can have with a counseling degree.

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Professional development
CCE (description):

CSI members will participate in the Portage County NAMI Walk for Recovery by helping with registration and walking. We will also handout information about a mental health levy with NAMI of Portage County at the Homecoming Parade held by Kent State University. Our community outreach is working on events where CSI members and students volunteer at Kent Social Services, a local, non-profit organization, that provides food and resources for low-income individuals and families. Community outreach is also working on volunteering at a county clothing center. Another outreach program that is in the works is to have CSI members volunteer at a local middle school to provide tutoring for an after school program. We will be holding our annual Ethics and Supervision Symposium in the spring for students, faculty, and professionals. Professional Development is also planning workshops on handling difficult situations in internship and various careers one can have with a counseling degree.

Social Events:

4

Social Events Activities:

Dinner / parties / socials | Recreational / outdoor events | End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description):

The social committee has planned a chili cook-off for faculty and students. Other activities that are in the works are bowling and game nights. There may be a hike this semester, weather pending. The social committee also helps to plan the annual induction ceremony.

Newsletters:

2

Newsletters (Description & Length):

The newsletter is 6-8 pages in length with contributions from faculty members and student members. Photos of members at our chapter events are included in the newsletter. The newsletter is sent out at the end of each semester.
Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Counselor educators are able to attend the various social events and professional development events that we put on. Our induction ceremony also functions as a department awards ceremony for students and faculty from the past year.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Thank you notes - Awards for counselor educators/students from the past year for outstanding work in the field and academics. - Gifts for advisers and guest speaker as appropriate.

Number of Alumni Involved: 20 or more

Involvement of Alumni (description): By keeping up with our list serve and Facebook page we are able to connect with our former members and alumni to gain ideas for future projects and needs from the counseling community. We invited them for presentations and workshops throughout the year as mentioned above. They have also donated to the chapter via gift baskets for our initiation/ceremony.

Number of Former Members Involved: 20 or more

Involvement of Former Members (description): By keeping up with our list serve and Facebook page we are able to connect with our former members and alumni to gain ideas for future projects and needs from the counseling community. We invited them for presentations and workshops throughout the year as mentioned above. They have also donated to the chapter via gift baskets for our initiation/ceremony.

Other Activities (description): None

Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
1. Increase member investment/activity:   a. Send out a survey to assess member interests and needs (professional development)   b. Continue membership recruitment in classes to increase membership and activity.   c. Provide a variety of events to interest and educate members.   d. Foster leadership skills with committee chairs.   2. Continue to provide meaningful social, professional development, and community outreach events and workshops for members, faculty, and community:   a. Provide social events that have been popular in previous year.   b. Advocate for the profession and community through NAMI Events   c. Plan and provide ethics and supervision symposium, along with other professional development workshops.
University: Kean University
University Address: 1000 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ 07083
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://grad.kean.edu/counseling
Primary CFA Name: Rebekah R. Pender
Primary CFA Email: rpender@kean.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Allison Paolini
Backup or CoCFA Email: apaolini@kean.edu
President Name: Jessica Jensen
President Email: jensejes@kean.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary-Treasurer
Committees: Counselor Community
Engagement|Membership|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Development / Leadership|Other (list below)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Jessica Jensen Vice-President: Jose Rebustes III Secretary/Treasurer: Maryana Ivonyak Professional Development Chairperson: Janice Lee Charity Chairperson: Giselle Torres Recruitment Chairperson: Siegna Willis Publications Chairperson: Jennifer DaSilva

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/keancsi/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Not available.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Holding of two induction/initiation ceremonies for the academic year. One is held in the Fall and the other held in the Spring.

Business Meetings: 10 or more
Business Meetings (description): Discussion of new business, financial matters, events planned, and goal setting.

Membership Meetings: 10 or more

Membership Meetings (description): Discussion of new business, financial matters, events planned, direction for chapter.

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy, Advocacy within the profession, Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Mentoring Madness: Educate counselor education students regarding professional advocacy and the importance of community involvement and professional membership.

Workshops: 9-May

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships), Clinical or school issues, Professional development and leadership, Multiculturalism

Workshops (description): Mentoring Madness includes a discussion on internships, licensing, certification, field placements. Professional Development Days provide a variety of topics including, multicultural competence, issues specific to clinical and school counseling trends, substance abuse, and evidence based treatments.

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Donations, Advocacy / volunteering, Run/ walk-a-thons, Community awareness, Community collaborations, Community fundraising, Professional development

CCE (description):

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: End of semester / graduation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></th>
<th>At the end of the academic year, students who will be graduating are recognized at the Spring Induction Ceremony/Graduate Reception. We are also brainstorming a social night to spend with the Counselor Education students.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td>The newsletter is a 4-page publication, professionally printed in color, covering Chi Sigma Iota’s events on campus, students’ achievements as well as highlights on each of the new faculty in the department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>15 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td>Counselor Educators (including adjunct faculty) are involved in a number of ways, including attending Chi Sigma Iota’s events, disseminating information about Chi Sigma Iota and professional advocacy, excusing class time to allow Chi Sigma Iota members to promote events as well as contributing to workshops and events as presenters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</strong></td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</strong></td>
<td>Counselor Educators are thanked officially with handwritten thank you notes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Alumni Involved:</strong></td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Alumni (description):</strong></td>
<td>We encourage alumni to attend professional development events as well as be involved within other chapter activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Former Members Involved:</strong></td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Former Members (description):</strong></td>
<td>We encourage former students and alumni to attend professional development events as well as be involved within other chapter activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td>The chapter would like to apply for grants and awards this year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): This year, our chapter would like to not only continue increasing in size, but would also like to objectives for the upcoming year and become involved with the Kean University community and engage in additional on-campus events. The chapter also seeks to have a greater presence within the local community.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Possible connections to other Chi Sigma Iota chapters to increase public awareness and outreach.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Kappa Zeta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Memphis

University Address: Chi Sigma Iota-Kappa Zeta Chapter c/o Nancy Nishimura 100 Ball Hall Education Building The University of Memphis

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.memphis.edu/cepr/

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Nancy Nishimura

Primary CFA Email: nnishimr@memphis.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Ronnie Priest

Backup or CoCFA Email: rpriest@memphis.edu

President Name: Katie Brown and Tera Brownlee

President Email: kcbrown848@gmail.com

Elected Offices: President|Co-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)|Other (list below)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Service co-chairs, Doctoral Student Representative, Practicum/Internship fair co-chairs, etc.

Current Leaders: Co-Presidents: Tera Brownlee and Katherine Brown; Secretary: Beth Rushing; Treasurer: Becky Taylor; Membership Chair: Lawrence Taylor; Clinical Mental Health Representative: Nina Henry; School Representative: Adrian Mendoza; Rehabilitation Representative: Julianne McCorkle; Doctoral Student
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|Active website on an outside server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:
Facebook

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: We plan to sell t-shirts and graduate school survival guides.

Chapter Bank Account:
Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We will hold an initiation in April of 2014 for the new members.

Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description): We will hold eight Executive Board meetings in which we will plan for all future events and activities and address any concerns pertinent to our chapter.

Membership Meetings: 6

Membership Meetings (description): We will hold six membership meetings, three per semester, for the clinical mental health, rehabilitation, and school counseling concentrations.

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We will present at the Tennessee Counseling Association Conference in the fall on the topic of advocacy within the community and at another conference (to be decided) in the spring on an advocacy topic.

Workshops: 4

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership


Counselor Community Engagement: 14-Oct
CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Community collaborations|Community fundraising|Professional development

CCE (description): 1) Practicum/Internship Fair- February 2014 2) Offering various volunteer opportunities within the community such as donation item drives, a domestic violence awareness event, and a race to benefit illnesses/disabilities

Social Events: 9-May

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation


Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): The newsletter provides information and updates about the Kappa Zeta chapter of Chi Sigma Iota and is approximately four pages in length. We publish the newsletter once at the beginning of each semester.

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Counselor educators will help to inform students about CSI and about our upcoming events, in addition to attending events hosted by our chapter.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs Counselor educators will receive small tokens
of appreciation e.g. gift cards

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Some of our alumni come back and speak to current CSI members about their professional experiences since graduating.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): See above description.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our goals for this year are to increase our chapter growth and participation, membership growth, and events.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Lambda Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Johns Hopkins University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Ileana Gonzalez

Primary CFA Email: ileanag@jhu.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Marsha Riggio

Backup or CoCFA Email: MarshaRiggio@yahoo.com

President Name: Alexa Roos

President Email: aroos3@jhu.edu

Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer|Parliamentarian |Liaison to students / programs

Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Alexa Roos; Secretary: Chelsea Moreau; Treasurer: Hannah Kim; Parliamentarian: Rebecca Albertson; School Counseling Representative: Lauren Hanley; Mental Health Counseling Representative: Chunnu Bhatia

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/315880931804294/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy: Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) Events (e.g., workshops, auctions) Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Every spring CSI Lambda chapter invites those students who meet the guidelines posted by CSI National to be initiated and inducted. Our induction ceremony will be held at one of our three campuses and will include
a keynote speaker, overview of CSI, slide show presentation of the events CSI Lambda has hosted the previous year and the oath all new CSI inductees must take. Our induction ceremony is followed by light refreshments, and opportunity to socialize and network and a raffle for various CSI, JHU and pertinent counseling materials (such as the Counseling Encyclopedia by Rosenthal).

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description):

Membership Meetings: 10 or more

Membership Meetings (description):

Professional Advocacy: 3

Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy|Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

Workshops: 1

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism

Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering

CCE (description):

Social Events: 4

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description):
Newsletters:

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? CSI Lambda encourages non-CFA's to take part in our panels, lectures and workshops. We invite our professors and administration to speak at such events before reaching out to the community at large.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 14-Oct

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Increase participation at events, increase funds, bring informative and relevant speakers to the students and alumni. We also hope to increase the number of alumni in our particular chapter.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
Lambda Iota Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: LIU Post
University Address: 720 Northern Blvd, Brookville, New York 11548
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.liu.edu/CWPost/Academics/Schools/CEIS/Dept/Counseling
Primary CFA Name: Michael Mariska
Primary CFA Email: michael.mariska@liu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Terry Bordan
Backup or CoCFA Email: terry.bordan@liu.edu
President Name: Ryan Green
President Email: ryan.william.green@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Fundraising
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Ryan Green Secretary: Sarah Baquet Treasurer: Christina Ozelis

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

LinkedIn: 

Twitter: 

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Initiations are held yearly during the Spring semester, and all students who have become members since the previous year's initiation are invited to attend.

Business Meetings: 2

Business Meetings (description): Business meetings are held for the chapter leadership and CFA at least once per semester, and as needed throughout the year. Meetings are held either in person or via conference call.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>Membership meetings will be held at least twice a semester, with a goal of holding one meeting per month. Meetings are held after evening classes on campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>We have four workshops planned this year, including: Licensure &amp; Certification in the State of NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>We are sponsoring a day of service during the holiday season at the end of the fall semester. This day will involve 2-3 choices of volunteer activities throughout the area for chapter members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>End of semester / graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>We are planning an end of the year graduation party for students in the counseling department, both members and non-members. This party will be sponsored by our chapter, and details are still being planned.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newsletters: 0
Newsletters (Description & Length):
Number of CEs Involved: 1
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No
If yes, how?
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):
Number of Alumni Involved: 0
Involvement of Alumni (description):
Number of Former Members Involved: 0
Involvement of Former Members (description):
Other Activities (description):
Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our primary goals this year are to continue to add to our membership, and to hold more events than we held during the previous year. We hope through holding these events, detailed in this form, to increase our membership and encourage more active involvement by our current members.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):
Startup Needs of New Chapters:
Additional Information:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>University:</strong></th>
<th>Hofstra University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Address:</strong></td>
<td>HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY Hempstead, New York 11549-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accreditation:</strong></td>
<td>CORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department Program Website:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hofstra.edu/Academics/Colleges/healthscienceshumanservices/counselingmentalhealth/index.html">http://www.hofstra.edu/Academics/Colleges/healthscienceshumanservices/counselingmentalhealth/index.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary CFA Name:</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Holly Seirup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary CFA Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Holly.J.Seirup@hofstra.edu">Holly.J.Seirup@hofstra.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Years as CFA:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backup or CoCFA Name:</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Laurie Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backup or CoCFA Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Laurie.Johnson@Hofstra.edu">Laurie.Johnson@Hofstra.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President Name:</strong></td>
<td>Suzanne Crocetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:suzanne.crocetti@gmail.com">suzanne.crocetti@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elected Offices:</strong></td>
<td>Co-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Committees:</strong></td>
<td>Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If other, list below chapter leaders:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Leaders:</strong></td>
<td>Co-Presidents: Suzanne Crocetti, Loren Schinina, Priscila Sichel, Leah Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Internet Presence &amp; Dues:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter Website: Active website on the program or university website/server|No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: http://www.hofstra.edu/academics/colleges/healthscienceshumanservices/counsel/counsel_chisigma_iota.html

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): There is one pinning/inducting ceremony where students are given their certificates, light refreshments are provided for members and family.

Business Meetings: 0
Business Meetings (description):

Membership Meetings:

Membership Meetings (description):
There are a total of seven meetings through the Fall semester, 14 total for the year. The first meeting will serve as a new student orientation. Members from our counseling club and Chi Sigma, as well as two alumni will be there to provide information to the entering cohort. The second meeting will be a dual meeting with the counseling club. The third meeting will be a Q & A panel of recent graduates from the School, Mental Health and rehab counseling programs. They will speak to the professional field of counseling. The fourth meeting will have a speaker in regards to Eating Disorder awareness. Speaking in terms of preventions and therapy. The fifth meeting will be an ice cream social for all members of the counseling department. This will give a chance for students from MFT, CAT, REHB, MHC and MSED to all mingle and network together. The sixth meeting will be an extended meeting, a workshop on wellness. Dr. Norman Fried will speak about counselor burnout. The latter part of the meeting will be a tutorial on basic yoga moves for relaxation. The last meeting will be a dual meeting between the counseling club and Chi Sigma, their will be an award ceremony and we will celebrate the upcoming graduates.

Professional Advocacy:

Professional Advocacy Activities:
Advocacy within the profession|Other (describe below)

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):
We will provide raffles throughout the semester for Chi Sigma apparel. As well as shirts that advocate for the counseling profession reading "Keep Calm and call a Counselor". We will also distribute information on how to join the ACA, Chi Sigma, and other counseling organizations. As well as what
conferences are available throughout the semester.

Workshops: 3

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues

Workshops (description): There will be one workshop on counselor burnout and preventative measures. One workshop provided by a speaker from the SAFE network, (an organization dealing with children and adult survivors of various types of abuse) because as counselors we are all mandated reporters. A third workshop will use a speaker from the career center who can assist students will questions about internship and career choice.

Counselor Community Engagement: 3

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Professional development

CCE (description): We have identified two walks in which to involve members. The 5th annual "Out of Darkness Walk for Suicide Prevention" & "National Eating Disorder Association". We have also made contact with LI Harvest to make donations. We will run a continual food drive throughout the semester to assist this local organization. We also will encourage students to donate their time and donations to "The Inn" a local soup kitchen.

Social Events: 1

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials

Social Events (description): As listed above we will have an ice cream social for all students in the counseling department, from all different programs.

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): There is one newsletter created by the counseling department that mentions
important information about Chi Sig, as well as when the first meeting is held. The other newsletter will be developed by Chi Sig themselves.

**Number of CEs Involved:** 4

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?** Yes

**If yes, how?** Our department is very much involved with our club activity. Many are present at all or most of the meetings throughout the semester to offer their continual help and support for the counseling students.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:** Awards / recognition

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):** We award our faculty for their involvement during the last club meeting.

**Number of Alumni Involved:** 9-May

**Involvement of Alumni (description):** There will be at least 5 alumni students coming throughout the semester to talk to students, answer questions and provide them with information post graduation.

**Number of Former Members Involved:** 9-May

**Involvement of Former Members (description):** Most or all of the alumni members that return to speak to students were members of Chi Sigma Iota.

**Other Activities (description):** There will be several invited speakers, ranging from specialists in Eating Disorders, Counselor Burnout, Internship etc.

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Membership growth

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):** This year we will focus on membership growth. With the use of the Newsletter as well as informative pamphlets and informative meetings we seek to attract new members to Chi Sigma. From the first meeting moving forward we will try to be as active as possible.
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Lambda Rho Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Lenoir-Rhyne University

University Address:

Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Nikki Vasilas
Primary CFA Email: nikki.vasilas@lr.edu
Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Kerrie Fuenfhausen
Backup or CoCFA Email: kerrie.fuenfhausen@lr.edu

President Name: Lacey Klingler
President Email: lacey.klingler@my.lr.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Awards|Fundraising|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Lacey Klingler President-Elect: N/A Past-President: Jami Cantrell Secretary: Rachel Hammer Treasurer: Debbie Punch

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 20

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): November 11, 2013 and May 2014 Ceremony recognizing new inductees, award honorees, and graduates.

Business Meetings: 6

Business Meetings (description): 8/21, 9/25, 10/30 Spring dates TBD

Membership Meetings: 2
Membership Meetings (description): 11/6, 2/19

Professional Advocacy: 0

Professional Advocacy Activities:

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Clinical or school issues

Workshops (description):

9/20 - Full day workshop on Compassion-Focused Therapy, co-sponsored with the CBT Center of WNC; keynote speaker: Dr. Dennis Tirch; offering 6 CEUs for licensed counselors
11/16 - Double feature professional development workshop: Responding to Domestic Violence, and Becoming an LGBTQ Ally

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Professional development

CCE (description):

9/26 - Voices of Hope: A Conversation About Eating Disorders, co-sponsored with The Center for Disordered Eating (Asheville, NC)
10/6 - Carolina Cycle Challenge (Hickory, NC) 10m/25m for pediatric cancer research (riding and volunteering)
10/15 - LR Living Room Series: Community Dialogue about Domestic Violence (Asheville, NC)
10/19 - Night Crawl 5k (Newton, NC) - backpack program for area elementary schools in Catawba and Caldwell counties (running and volunteering)
10/26 - Komen NC Foothills Race for the Cure (at Lenoir-Rhyne University, Hickory, NC) - (running and volunteering)
11/1 - Half-day seminar on Eating Disorders and DBT, co-sponsored with The Center for Disordered Eating (Asheville, NC)
11/14 - Safe Harbor Banquet Dinner (Hickory, NC) - (volunteer)
Social Events: 2
Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation
Social Events (description): Welcome/Orientation - 11/6 Social - 2/19
Newsletters: 0
Newsletters (Description & Length):
Number of CEs Involved: 3
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No
If yes, how?
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Card, giftcard and/or gift
Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Alumni (description): Speak on their current job responsibilities as mental health clinicians or school counselors
Number of Former Members Involved: 0
Involvement of Former Members (description):
Other Activities (description):
Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Lambda Rho Chi strives to increase member involvement and participation for the 2013-2014 plan year.
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):
Startup Needs of New Chapters:
Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Mu Alpha Omega Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Malone University
University Address: 2600 Cleveland Avenue NW, Dept. of Counseling & Human Development, Osborne Hall, 2nd Floor, Canton, OH 44709
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: Counseling & Human Development
Primary CFA Name: Kara Kaelber
Primary CFA Email: kkaelber@malone.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dakota King-white
Backup or CoCFA Email: dking-white@malone.edu
President Name: Chad Jakubowski
President Email: cjakubowski1@malone.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Fundraising|Social Events|Web
Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Chad Jakubowski President-Elect: Samantha Muniz Secretary: Ashley Swartz Treasurer: Megan Wilkin

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Our CSI Initiation ceremony will be conducted in March 2014. 1) New CSI members will be initiated 2) Officers will publicly be announced and will repeat an oath. 3) A Guest speaker will present on counseling-related issues. 4) Awards for CSI members will be announced and distributed. 5) Reception for family members and friends
Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Business meetings will be held approximately once a month throughout the duration of the year with members of the executive council, consisting of the President, President-Elect, Secretary, Treasurer, CFA, and Back-up CFA. During these meetings the following will be discussed: educational opportunities, the planning/organizing/coordination of events, the development of a website and newsletter, and fundraising opportunities.

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): There will be one meeting for every eight-week term. All members will be invited to attend. The President will inform members of all planned CSI activities and events and encourage member involvement. Committee chairs will give updates on their activities.

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We are planning two social/advocacy events; one for the fall semester and one for the spring semester. We will host two mixers in which undergraduate students who are interested in the counseling field will be invited and be presented with detailed information about the counseling profession and about our counseling programs at Malone University.

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Clinical or school issues

Workshops (description): 1) The Impact of Values on the Ethical Decision-Making Process for Counselors - this presentation will be offered in late March (date TBA). 2) DSM-V workshop - to be scheduled in the spring 2014 semester. 3) Motivational Interviewing - to be scheduled in the spring 2014 semester.
Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Donations|Community collaborations|Community fundraising

CCE (description): 1) Hygiene Products Drive - Life Bridge After-School Program for community children. CSI members will be working with the community to gather needed hygiene supplies for children who attend this after-school program. 2) Local Food Drive - CSI members will be working with the community to gather needed food items and will donate these items to the local food bank.

Social Events: 4

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): 1) Fall semester: Cookie and punch mixer for CSI members and undergraduate students seeking information about the counseling profession and our counseling programs. 2) Spring semester: Cookie and punch mixer for CSI member and undergraduate students (same as above) 3) Reception after the CSI Initiation in the Spring semester 2014. 4) Fall Party for CSI members (details to be determined) 5) Spring Party for CSI members (details to be determined) 6) Hooding Graduation Ceremony Reception - CSI members will assist with this event.

Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): Our plan is to start our first CSI newsletter beginning in the Spring semester 2014.

Number of CEs Involved: 4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? All four of our full-time faculty members at Malone University are CSI members and have committed to be involved in several of the CSI activities. We are also encouraging Adjunct
Faculty to become CSI members and be involved in the activities and events.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</th>
<th>Thank you notes / messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td>A letter will be sent to each Counselor Educator that has been involved in CSI activities/events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved:</td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description):</td>
<td>We are planning to be intentional about inviting alumni to become CSI members and attend meetings, events, and activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Former Members Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Former Members (description):</td>
<td>We are planning to keep in contact with former members to encourage them to renew their membership and to become active in CSI activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Activities (description):</td>
<td>CSI members will be encouraged to be involved in the Legislative Advocacy Day in Columbus in April 2014.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events|Other

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):**

1) Develop a CSI website 2) Increase awareness about CSI for current and former students 3) Advocate for the counseling profession by giving undergraduate students information about the counseling profession and our graduate counseling programs 4) Increase CSI membership 5) Develop and organize activities, events, workshops, etc. 6) Create a CSI newsletter 7) Establish and maintain relationships between CSI members and community mental health agencies and schools 8) Recognize CSI members for their engagement and dedication to our chapter.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Mu Beta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Western Michigan University
University Address: 1903 W. Michigan Avenue Kalamazoo, MI 49008-5226
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.wmich.edu/cecp
Primary CFA Name: Stephanie Burns
Primary CFA Email: stephanie.burns@wmich.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Jennifer Foster
Backup or CoCFA Email: jennifer.foster@wmich.edu
President Name: Michael Bobbitt
President Email: michael.d.bobbitt@wmich.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary-Treasurer
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: 2013-2014 Officers and Executive Committee - Michael Bobbitt President - Shannon Grossman President-Elect - Gayle Garcia Doctoral Representative - Stephanie Goodman Clinical Mental Health Counseling Representative - Danielle Smith School Counseling Representative - Jessica Carlson-Peck College Counseling Representative - Tara Gish Marriage and
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Issues or Concerns:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planned Chapter Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiations:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiations (description):</td>
<td>Will be held April, 2014.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings:</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings:</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Education about advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>Advocacy Heroes and Heroines Awards Given At Induction Banquet Medicare Advocacy Campaign by Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>Professional identity and professional association workshop Religious Understanding Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>Donations drive and volunteering efforts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>Induction banquet and social activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newsletters (Description & Length): One in the fall and the spring.

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how? We are working on involving more nonCFAs next year.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): At induction banquet

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): Chapter communication monthly with members

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description): None at this time.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We are trying to grow our membership as we reactivate the chapter.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Mu Chi Alpha Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Messiah College
University Address: One College Ave Suite 3052 Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.messiah.edu/counseling
Primary CFA Name: Heather Barto
Primary CFA Email: hbarto@messiah.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Leah Clarke
Backup or CoCFA Email: lclarke@messiah.edu
President Name: Brooke Dearman
President Email: bdearman@messiah.edu
Elected Offices: President
Committees: Membership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: N/a
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Website in development
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites
I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 5

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): May-14

Business Meetings: 1

Business Meetings (description):

Membership Meetings: 1

Membership Meetings (description):

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

Workshops: 1
Workshop Themes: Clinical or school issues

Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 1
CCE Activities: Professional development
CCE (description):

Social Events: 1
Social Events Activities: End of semester / graduation
Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 1
Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 3
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? Planning and Attending events
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 0
Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 0
Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): To encourage more student involvement and leadership.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Mississippi College
University Address: 200 South Capital Street Clinton, MS 39058
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: Department of Psychology and Counseling
Primary CFA Name: Kenisha Gordon
Primary CFA Email: kgordon@mc.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Janis Booth
Backup or CoCFA Email: jbooth@mc.edu
President Name: Matthew-Christopher Henderson
President Email: mhenders@mc.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Membership|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Matthew-Christopher Henderson; Vice-President: Sean Lenard; Secretary: Tracey Marshall; Treasure: Jazzmine Williams; Liaison to students/programs: Rebecca Sentell

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: Website in development|No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 5

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Initiation is held once a year during the spring semester. A speaker is chosen based on their community involvement or advocacy. This person is formally introduced by our dean of
the school or department chair. A reception is held and officers are also installed during the initiation ceremony.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Business Meetings:**

Business meetings are used to delegate projects, discuss any new business, and to organize the agenda for member meetings.

**Membership Meetings:**

Membership meetings will be held to provide the chapter with information formulated in the business meeting and provide feedback on ideas and summarize progress regarding any ongoing commitments. Member meetings are also used to further develop ideas and projects and members the opportunity to volunteer for various projects and activities.

**Professional Advocacy:**

Education about advocacy| Advocacy within the profession| Advocacy with the community

The chapter will collaborate with counseling professors to speak with students about incorporating advocacy into current and future practices. We will also seek professionals in the community to speak with the chapter members to provide members with a working illustration of the various types of advocacy specific to our community. The chapter will also used public events as a platform to communicate with the community important topics related to personal well-being.

**Workshops:**

Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)

The chapter will conduct focus groups to better identify student needs and work with the school/department in addressing those needs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Counselor Community Engagement:</strong></th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td>The chapter will continue to partner with the university to identify community needs as it relates to donations for groups that are in need. The chapter will also continue to be involved in community functions with an emphasis on mental and physical health.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Welcome / orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>The chapter will assist with departmental orientation for new students by introducing them to the aspects of the program from a student's perspective. We will utilize the beginning of the semester to welcome returning counseling students and utilize the end of the semester to formally congratulate graduating CSI students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td>Newsletter will be delivered to members electronically. Newsletters will contain information regarding upcoming events, students' recognition, and a brief summary of the previous member meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td>Other counselor educations will be invited to special events and will be invited to workshops presented by the chapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</strong></td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</strong></td>
<td>Counselor educators will be recognized through thank you cards and also formally recognized via the chapter newsletter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni will be included in the electronic mailing list to received the chapter newsletter. Alumni will also be invited to participate in any public advocacy events and will be asked to share any professional issues that are directly related to student development within the profession.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Former Members (description): The chapter will place more effort into communicating with former members via newsletters and will also send them reminders of lapsed or near expired membership. The chapter will also encourage former members to renew memberships by offering gift cards to be awarded via a random drawing of those who renew.

Other Activities (description): None at this time.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We would like to focus on doubling the active participation of members within the chapter by this time next year. We are also looking forward to having more of a presence within our department to fulfill student needs.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None at this time. Would like to thank HQ for all the resources and opportunities for growth.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Mu Eta Beta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Mary Hardin-Baylor
University Address: 900 College Street Belton, Texas 76502
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: Graduate Counseling Department
Primary CFA Name: Harris Ty Leonard PhD LPC-S
Primary CFA Email: hleonard@umhb.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Wen-Mei Chou PhD LPC-S LMFT-S
Backup or CoCFA Email: wchou@umhb.edu
President Name: Lauren Ryan
President Email: laurenjryan@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees:
Counselor Community Engagement|Membership|Mentoring (student to student)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Lauren Ryan, President; Samara Novak, Vice-President; Kimberley Lowe, Treasurer; Sydney Novoa, Secretary; Toni Davis, President-Elect;

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 3

Initiations (description): Initiations are going to be held during the first quarter of each semester this year.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Officers and CFA meet twice a month. The entire Chapter meets twice a semester to discuss and vote on policy, activities and business issues.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>Membership meetings are held with the entry of each new cohort, which is the Fall and spring semester.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>During the spring semester, CSI members work with the Counseling Department's Graduate Counseling clinical training center to provide information to the community about affordable counseling and supportive services that are provided. This will be accomplished through the mailing of paperwork and CSI members making personal visits to local Churches, community agencies, and medical clinics.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshops:</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>CSI members participate in the Graduate Counseling Department's new student orientation. They provide a student's perspective of what is required to be successful and to gain the most professional growth during their time in the Graduate Counseling Program. CSI officers provide an APA style workshop in both the Fall and Spring semesters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Community awareness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>Students participate in a fundraising and community awareness event, which is run by Aware Central Texas for providing preventative education and services regarding domestic violence in Bell County, which include the Temple, Belton, Harker Heights, Killeen, Coppers Cove, and Fort Hood Army</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Base. The event is called Christmas on the Farm, and it takes place on December 1st, 2013. A second event will occur in the spring. However, members are still discussing which event will be viable for attendance by the members.

Social Events:
2

Social Events Activities:
Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation

Social Events (description):
CSI members hold a Graduate Counseling Student Mixer during both the fall and spring semesters. These events are held to help students engage and network with students at different stages in the program. It also serves as an opportunity to help students connect with mentors.

Newsletters:
1

Newsletters (Description & Length):
CSI plans to have their first newsletter this spring, which will describe the purpose of CSI, activities from the previous semester and upcoming events for the spring semester.

Number of CEs Involved:
4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how?
Our four other Faculty are involved in the induction ceremonies and fall and spring mixers. We also have one faculty, who is not a CFA, that will be involved with the community event, Christmas on the Farm.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:
Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):
CSI officers provide participants with thank you cards for their involvement in events. These cards provide documentation, which contributes toward yearly faculty evaluations.

Number of Alumni Involved:
0

Involvement of Alumni (description):
In the upcoming year, CSI is planning to have alumni serve as speakers at CSI induction. As
a small program, we feel it is essential for members to be aware of alumni accomplishments, leadership, and service in the counseling profession.

**Number of Former Members Involved:** 0

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**

In the upcoming year, CSI is planning to have alumni serve as speakers at CSI induction. As a small program, we feel it is essential for members to be aware of alumni accomplishments, leadership, and service in the counseling profession.

**Other Activities (description):**

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Membership growth

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):**

1. Mu Eta Beta will seek to actively recruit more members during their second semester of the graduate program, which will increase the continuity in leadership and member participation at events. Objective #1: CSI officers will discuss membership at 1st semester student events such as orientation, APA workshop, and fall mixers. Objective #2: CSI officers will ask permission to speak at second semester classes, at the beginning of the semester about membership.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):**

**Startup Needs of New Chapters:**

**Additional Information:**
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Mu Nu Tau Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Wyoming
University Address: 1000 E University St Laramie, WY 82071
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.uwyo.edu/profstudies/counseling/index.html
Primary CFA Name: Jane Warren
Primary CFA Email: jwarren4@uwyo.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Deborah McGriff
Backup or CoCFA Email: mcgriff@uwyo.edu
President Name: Jennifer Banks
President Email: jenfo@uwyo.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Newsletter / Publications|Wellness
If other, list below chapter leaders: service projects
Current Leaders: President: Jennifer Banks Vice President: Laura Capasso Secretary: Carrie Ahls Treasurer: Courtney Crevier Wambeke

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Active website on the program or university
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/153744091414206/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):

10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:
Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations:

2

Initiations (description): Initiation is held bi-annually, once in the fall and once in the spring. Eligible applicants apply for membership through CSI website. Accepted members attend the initiation ceremony, which includes reciting the CSI Membership Oath. Members, Counselor Education faculty, and new members celebrate with cake and punch.
**Business Meetings:**

10 or more

**Business Meetings (description):**
Executive officers meet monthly, prior to the general members' meeting to provide organization and structure to the chapter. Meetings this year include reviewing bylaws, hierarchy of officers, creating a mission statement, forming position descriptions, and creating agendas for the general meeting.

**Membership Meetings:**

7

**Membership Meetings (description):**
Membership meetings allow for members to plan the chapter's calendar year of events.

**Professional Advocacy:**

9-May

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**
Education about advocacy|Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**
Mental Health Awareness Week Body Image Awareness Week Wellness Day Health Fair Participation Relay for Life Cancer Awareness

**Workshops:**

2

**Workshop Themes:**
Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues

**Workshops (description):**
Diagnosis workshop on the 5th edition of the DSM APA workshop for incoming students

**Counselor Community Engagement:**

2

**CCE Activities:**
Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness

**CCE (description):**
Soup Kitchen Volunteering Relay for Life Mental Health Awareness Week

**Social Events:**

2

**Social Events Activities:**
Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

**Social Events (description):**
Christmas pot luck Welcome Packet for Students Graduation Celebration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Newsletters:</strong></th>
<th><strong>2</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td>Newsletter will be a 4 page update of CSI and committee reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td><strong>9-May</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td>Nonchapter faculty advisers are involved in the chapter efforts by attendance at workshops, assisting with activity planning, promoting CSI involvement through member recruitment, and offering general support to members and officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</strong></td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</strong></td>
<td>Counselor Educators are recognized through an appreciation lunch held in May and through the distribution of thank you notes to internship supervisors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Alumni Involved:</strong></td>
<td><strong>4-Jan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Alumni (description):</strong></td>
<td>The Chapter plans to reach out to and involve former members by advertising about the chapter meetings/efforts and upcoming workshops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Former Members Involved:</strong></td>
<td><strong>4-Jan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Former Members (description):</strong></td>
<td>The Chapter plans to reach out to and involve former members by advertising about the chapter meetings/efforts and upcoming workshops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Goals &amp; Objectives:</strong></td>
<td><strong>n/a</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Chapter Goal This Year:</strong></td>
<td>Chapter growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Goals &amp; Objectives (description):</strong></td>
<td>The Mu Nu Tao chapter would like to increase growth and engagement through service work and academic excellence. The chapter would also like to increase campus and community involvement through participation in events.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
this year and in upcoming academic years.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:

None identified at this time.
Mu Sigma Rho Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Hunter College
University Address: 695 Park Avenue New York, NY 10065
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.hunter.cuny.edu/school-of-
education/departments/education-foundations
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Cynthia Walley
Primary CFA Email: cwalley@hunter.cuny.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Cynthia Walley
Backup or CoCFA Email: musigmarho@gmail.com
President Name: Tafari Powis
President Email: tafaripowis@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students/programs
Committees: Membership|Newsletter/Publications
If other, list below chapter leaders: n/a
Current Leaders: Tafari Powis; President; Lauren Fredericks; Vice-President; Liz Muller; Treasurer and Membership; Allessandra Mitchell; Secretary and Liaison to students/programs; Kyeisha Hodge; Newsletter/Publications.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chapter Website:</strong></th>
<th>No active website other than the chapter group at <a href="http://www.csi-net.org">www.csi-net.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Other Chapter Website Addresses:</strong></td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</strong></td>
<td>No Chapter Social Networking Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facebook:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LinkedIn:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twitter:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):</strong></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues Description ($ above):</strong></td>
<td>dues above are per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fundraising Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Other (explain below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Chapter Funding Methods:</strong></td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Bank Account:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Issues or Concerns:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planned Chapter Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Membership Meetings (description):** | The membership meetings are inclusive of all of the events planned for the course of the 2012-2013 school year and we welcome
everyone’s participation.

**Professional Advocacy:**

0

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**

Though we have not planned any professional advocacy activities we understand that due to changing times and changes in policies that affect the efficacy of counselors there may be events that we will be called to participate in and we are open to being a part of that process.

**Workshops:**

2

**Workshop Themes:**

Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Professional development and leadership

**Workshops (description):**

We will be hosting two workshops for the community of our peers, one for the purpose of learning about licensure and the other for the purpose of preparing for after graduation.

**Counselor Community Engagement:**

2

**CCE Activities:**

Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons

**CCE (description):**

We plan to engage in a NYS Cares day of volunteering at NYC Public Schools. As well as some walks for a cause in the spring.

**Social Events:**

3

**Social Events Activities:**

Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation

**Social Events (description):**

Fall and Spring mixers have been held to endearingly welcome, encourage communication and engage members and those interested in becoming a part of the chapter. At the end of the year induction/graduation ceremony will also take place.
Newsletters: 3

Newsletters (Description & Length): Newsletter: The newsletter has been composed by team members three times annually and contained about 1-4 pages of information about it's board members, spotlight accomplishments of an outstanding member, and spread awareness about new initiatives, counseling techniques and emerging insights.

Number of CEs Involved: 4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? We have and will continue to work with faculty advisors to spread awareness about the presence of Chi Sigma Iota's MuSigmaRho chapter and the importance of being a part of a network of professionals. Additionally, counselor educators have served as informational and expert resources for our members.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Individuals who have supported the initiatives of the MuSigmaRho chapter of ChiSigmaIota were acknowledged by being given honorable mention in our programs at specified events and given thank you notices/emails. Each of our four counselor educators at the

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Former members, who have graduated have been invited through emails/newsletters/phone calls to our Fall and Spring mixers. Alumni informed interested participants about their experience as a Mu Sigma Rho member and workers/job seekers in their respective counseling fields.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): Former members, who have graduated have been invited to our Fall and Spring mixers so as to inform interested participants about their
Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our greatest goal was to ensure that Chi Sigma Iota’s MuSigmaRho’s chapter was well-known on the campus. In an effort to do this we have utilized our resources such as word of mouth, business cards, fliers, emails, newsletters, and events to make our presence known. An increasing number of our peers have gained a great interest in our organization and have become a part of the broader community of Chi Sigma Iota. Our greatest accomplishment is that we have a stronger network of individuals who are vested in the betterment of the communities that they serve, who are both professionals and students in the fields of rehabilitation, mental health and school counseling.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): n/a

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Mississippi State University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Rebecca Goldberg

Primary CFA Email: rgoldberg@colled.msstate.edu

Years as CFA: none

Backup or CoCFA Name: none

Backup or CoCFA Email: none

President Name: PJ Young

President Email: pjy6@msstate.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Fundraising|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: PJ Young Vice President: Rebecca Kimbrough

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet No Chapter Social Networking Sites
Presence:

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 40

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Mu Sigma Upsilon will host three fundraising events to be determined by our Fundraising Committee. Current suggestions are T-shirt sales, bake sale, or graduation cord sales.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Mu Sigma Upsilon is planning one (1) spring initiation ceremony that is to be determined (during March or April) to be held in the Starkville, MS area.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Mu Sigma Upsilon is planning on conducting at least twelve (12) business meetings six (6) in the Fall Semester and six (6) in the Spring Semester, with others that will be scheduled
Membership Meetings: 0

Membership Meetings (description):

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Other (describe below)

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):
None have been discussed at this time for this academic year. The Mu Sigma Upsilon plans to select two philanthropies to support via fundraising and awareness.

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): The Mu Sigma Upsilon chapter is considering conducting Comprehensive Examination and N.C.E. preparation workshop as well as a how to • career search workshop.

Counselor Community Engagement: 0

CCE Activities:

CCE (description):

Social Events: 1

Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation

Social Events (description): The Mu Sigma Upsilon chapter will host a Welcome Back • meet and greet in order to introduce new counseling students to the current students in the program as well as their peer mentors.

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 0
Will nonCFA CEs be involved?  
No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:  
No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved:  
0

Involvement of Alumni (description):  
Alumni are always encouraged to the initiation and other activities (fundraisers/community service) through the academic year.

Number of Former Members Involved:  
0

Involvement of Former Members (description):  
The Mu Sigma Upsilon chapter is hoping to renew its presence in the department this year by rebuilding it member base and level of activity. One such step in accomplishing this goal is to become more active in philanthropy opportunities, selecting two (2) main projects to support throughout the year. Additionally, we plan to become more proactive in remaining in contact with recent graduates.

Other Activities (description):  
No other formal plans have been discussed at this time. Mu Sigma Upsilon is in a period of rebuilding and getting active members involved in leadership positions to carry the future of the chapter.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:  
Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):  
1) Establish a strong leadership base 2) Increase involvement from doctoral students with the Mu Sigma Upsilon chapter of Chi Sigma Iota 3) Remain connected with recent graduates of the organization 4) Promote and conduct meaningful workshops

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):
Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Mu Tau Beta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of North Carolina-Charlotte

University Address: 9201 University City Blvd., Charlotte, NC 28223

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://education.uncc.edu/counseling

Primary CFA Name: Peggy Ceballos

Primary CFA Email: pceballo@uncc.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Pam Lassiter

Backup or CoCFA Email: plassite@uncc.edu

President Name: James McMullen

President Email: jmcmull4@uncc.edu

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Social Events|Wellness|Other (list below)


Current Leaders: President: Jim McMullen; President Elect: Adam Carter; Past President: Dominique Hammonds; Secretary: Rachel Saunders; Treasurer: Suzanne Schoenefeld; Alumni Chair: Not Filled; Communications Committee Co-Chair: Bailey MacLeod; Communications Committee Co-Chair: Deb Gray; Membership Committee Co-Chair: Tammy Wilborn; Membership Committee Co-Chair: Jessica
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: http://csi-net.org/group/mu_tau_beta

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/groups/264604580452/

LinkedIn:

Twitter: http://twitter.com/mutaubetacsi

Other: https://orgsync.com/68632/chapter (This is a university designed site for communicating between student organizations on campus)

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) | Events (e.g., workshops,
Other Chapter Funding Methods: Silent Auction in conjunction with the annual multicultural conference, Donors Play-testing apps program to raise money.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We hold an annual induction ceremony. We invite a CSI approved guest speaker, cater for the event, and raffle UNCC merchandise.

Business Meetings: 7

Business Meetings (description): Board members get together for our monthly meetings to go over planned events and discuss issues related to our chapter, CSI and its members.

Membership Meetings: 2

Membership Meetings (description): Membership meetings are held in the beginning of fall and spring semesters. The president and other board members describe the purpose of Chi Sigma Iota and share the benefits of being involved. Descriptions of available committee positions are described and department members are asked to volunteer participation.

Professional Advocacy: 4

Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We will be holding our annual Master’s Counselor Development Conference this fall. Masters counseling students will have the opportunity to submit oral/poster proposals for presentation. Proposals are blind reviewed. There is also an essay contest highlighting the importance of developing a multicultural
worldview as emerging professionals.

Workshops: 3

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Professional development and leadership|Other (describe below)

Workshops (description): We will hold a LPCA licensure informational session for interested students, our annual Master's Counselor Development Conference, Yoga Meditation Day, and Nutritional Health Day.

Counselor Community Engagement: 4

CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Professional development

CCE (description): We will volunteer at the annual Walk With Me Event supporting individuals living with disabilities and their families, hold a Second Harvest Food Drive, and hold a Infant and Child Life Fundraising event.

Social Events: 9-May

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): We hold our annual Ice-Cream Social as a welcome for students in the fall, will hold our first ever Tailgating Event, our annual Holiday Party, a MTB Hike, and our annual End of the Year Party.

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): We publish the "Lamplighter" biannually. This fall's edition will feature submitted articles around social justice and advocacy. Student recent publications/presentations will also be highlighted.

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May
Will nonCFA CEs be involved?  Yes

If yes, how?  We plan to place a list of our monthly events in all faculty mailboxes so that they are up to date with our chapter’s initiatives. They will be also encouraged to attend and asked to speak about events within their classrooms as well.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): We plan to recognize all faculty who are involved in our activities in promoting the mission of CSI.

Number of Alumni Involved: 15-19

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni and former members are invited to attend the multicultural conference and join the Mu Tau Beta Twitter and Facebook groups. Former members are invited to attend all professional development, volunteer, and social events. Alumni may also participate in writing articles for chapter newsletters.

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): Alumni and former members are invited to attend the multicultural conference and join the Mu Tau Beta Twitter and Facebook groups. Former members are invited to attend all professional development, volunteer, and social events. Former members may also participate in writing articles for chapter newsletters.

Other Activities (description): Other activities include planning to nominate one or more members for the fellow/internship program, applying for the outstanding chapter award, etc.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events|Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The 2013-2014 Mu Tau Beta board aims to increase counseling student involvement in
professional advocacy and development projects at the regional, state, and national level. We hope to foster social engagement for networking purposes and create an open and inviting atmosphere where all students feel involved. We hope to increase faculty and student involvement through committee recruitment and broader range of advertisement. We also hope to build on our successes this past school year to make an even greater and positive impact on the graduate students of the counseling department and graduate community of the University of North Carolina at Charlotte.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): No needs at this time.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Mu Tau Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Montana State University
University Address: 210 Herrick Hall Bozeman, MT 59717
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: Health and Human Development www.montana/hhd.edu
Primary CFA Name: Rebecca Koltz
Primary CFA Email: rebecca.koltz@montana.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Cristen Wathen
Backup or CoCFA Email: cristen.wathen@montana.edu
President Name: Heidi McKinley
President Email: heidikaymckinley@hotmail.com
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Professional Advocacy
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Heidi McKinley- President Marlena Renwyck-Vice President Kelsey Link- Secretary Hilary Peil - Treasurer

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods: None yet, we established a committee to work on this.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): A ceremony to initiate and welcome new Chi Sig members. This includes having a guest speaker, refreshments, and formal inductions.

Business Meetings: 2

Business Meetings (description): Meetings for officers and faculty advisors to discuss duties, meeting times, and activities for upcoming year.

Membership Meetings: 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meetings for members to discuss social activities, advocacy projects and fund raising.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td>We will be working with another group on campus to provide some education about returning veterans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Community collaborations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td>We are collaborating with another group on campus to raise awareness of veteran's issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs</td>
<td>No recognition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our goals are to encourage new memberships, promote our chapter and conduct advocacy projects related to our profession.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): As an advisor I recognize we need to go to the CSI business meeting every 3 years, but I do not have the funds to attend both ACES and ACA (especially with where it is being held the next 3 years- Hawaii, Montreal, Orlando). It would be really helpful if

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Marshall University
University Address: Marshall University   One John Marshall Drive Huntington, WV 25755
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://muwww-new.marshall.edu/graduate/programs/counseling/
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Jeffery Garrett
Primary CFA Email: garrett43@marshall.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Andrew Burck
Backup or CoCFA Email: burck@marshall.edu
President Name: Kaitlyn Nida
President Email: nida26@marshall.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Membership
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Kaitlyn Nida; Vice President: Angela Williamson; Secretary: Casey Day; Treasurer: Vanessa Landgrave
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:
Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/297711363576671/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?: Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:
Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:
Selling t shirts

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations:

Initiations (description): Membership Initiation in November and March of each year. Initiations include invitations to newly inducted members and family members, the initiation ceremony, and an outing celebration dinner.

Business Meetings:

Business Meetings (description): Minimum of 2, Combined with membership meetings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest meetings will be held prior to initiation, one in September and one in February.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We will participate in our community’s walk for Autism Awareness in the Spring Semester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We have a2 dinner outings at a local restaurant after each initiation to celebrate get to know one another. We may have a get together celebration for graduates in the Spring also.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE's will be thanked with cards and recognized by the chapter at the change of officers meeting in the Spring.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description): 

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): Previous chapter members are still involved in the chapter business and outings.

Other Activities (description): We nominate for new officers in the Spring semester or as needed to fill all elected positions. For Christmas, we will also be participating in Operation Shoebox. At the beginning of each semester we recruit for new members and encourage previous members to renew their membership.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Growth of chapter and membership.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ: 

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None at this time.

Startup Needs of New Chapters: 

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Mu Upsilon Gamma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Marymount University
University Address: 2807 N. Glebe Road Arlington, VA 22207
Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Joseph Cooper
Primary CFA Email: jcooper@marymount.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Michele Garofalo
Backup or CoCFA Email: mgarofalo@maryount.edu
President Name: Daisy Silva
President Email: daisy_silva@marymount.edu
Elected Offices: President
Committees: Fundraising|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Daisy Silva

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet No Chapter Social Networking Sites
I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?  Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):  30

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):  dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities:  Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations:  1

Initiations (description):  One per year. 1 hour. Average 25 initiated. Refreshments and food served

Business Meetings:  1

Business Meetings (description):  Election of officers and committee members

Membership Meetings:  2

Membership Meetings (description):  Review goals for the year and reports from committees regarding activities and how goals are being met. Review progress on newsletter

Professional Advocacy:  0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy Activities:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Clinical or school issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>One workshop each year on a clinical issue and its treatment (i.e. trauma and abuse, couples counseling, eating disorders, etc.) Open to both students, supervisors, and professionals in the community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>We have drives for money, such as candy sales, to donate to a charity. We also have coat and clothing drives to donate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>We have a small receptions for new inductees and family members after the induction ceremony. We also have once social for members and counseling students, usually held off campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>We publish one newsletter a year highlighting faculty, the department of counseling, and CSI accomplishments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>No recognition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recognizing Involvement of CEs
(description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 15-19

Involvement of Alumni (description): announcement through our counseling list serve of training and professional development activities they can attend

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): announcement through our counseling list serve of training and professional development activities they can attend

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our objectives for the upcoming academic year include: one educational seminar; two community service activities; two fundraisers to help fulfill our chapter budgetary needs / fund a cause-related organization; a formal induction ceremony and reception; two networking gatherings for current students; one chapter newsletters; and the awarding of professional development grants to deserving student members. Each of these objectives will be carefully planned and accomplished for the 2013-2014 academic year

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Mu Upsilon Omega Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Monmouth University

University Address: 400 Cedar Avenue West Long Branch, NJ 07764

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Dr. David Burkholder
Primary CFA Email: d burkhol@monmouth.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Stephanie Hall
Backup or CoCFA Email: shall@monmouth.edu

President Name: Alisha De Lorenzo
President Email: s0822541@monmouth.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Awards|Fundraising|Membership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)|Wellness

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Alisha De Lorenzo, President Jayme Reagan, Vice President Tatiana Grant, Secretary Georges Dubois, Treasurer

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: Active website on the program or university
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: http://facebook.com/CounselingandPsychologicalServices.MU

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Induction ceremony to be held either the end of March or the beginning of April 2014, where new members will be formally inducted and will receive their certificates and pins. Those who were not inducted due to Hurricane Sandy will also be included in this ceremony.
Business Meetings: 0
Business Meetings (description): n/a
Membership Meetings: 8
Membership Meetings (description): Meeting of four officers, as well as our organization leader, Dr. Burkholder. Held at least once a month, where past and upcoming events are discussed. Success of previous events helps to shape what we plan for the following months. Also, preparation for induction ceremony is always touched upon up until it takes place.

Professional Advocacy: 2
Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy|Advocacy within the profession
Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Meet and greet with fellow students; advertise throughout campus the purpose of the organization and the benefits it brings to the profession; different options that members have and why it is beneficial

Workshops: 0
Workshop Themes:
Workshops (description): n/a

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May
CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Community fundraising
CCE (description): Walk-a-thons; bake sales on campus; volunteer work within the community;

Social Events: 9-May
Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation
Social Events (description): Meet and greets; End-of-semester party/bbq; Outdoor team-building activities (ropes course at Turtle Back Zoo)

Newsletters: 4 or more

Newsletters (Description & Length): Periodic updates via e-mail with upcoming events and ways to get involved; Several paragraphs

Number of CEs Involved: 0

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): n/a

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Invite alumni and/or former members to be guest speakers for CSI induction ceremony

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): see above

Other Activities (description): n/a

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Bring awareness of CSI to campus; get involved in more diverse activities; work together to promote the growth of our chapter; help all members to feel important and productive; gain a positive reputation within the community

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): n/a
Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Nu Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: The College at Brockport-SUNY
University Address: 350 New Campus Dr Brockport, NY 14420
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.brockport.edu/edc/
Primary CFA Name: Summer Reiner
Primary CFA Email: sreiner@brockport.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Kathleen Fallon
Backup or CoCFA Email: kfallon@brockport.edu
President Name: Mike Kalkbrenner
President Email: MikeKalkbrenner@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Vice-President|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Counselor Community Engagement|Membership|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Advocacy
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President - Mike Kalkbrenner
                President-Elect - David Cota-Buckhout
                Past President - Jeff Mangini (MSEd ’13)
                Secretary - Todd Costanza
                Treasurer - Syd Houseknecht (MSEd ’12)

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|Active website on the program or university website/server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: http://s391575285.onlinehome.us/_nu/index.php?option=com_content&view=frontpage

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/489259364426326/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Initiations are held at the end of each academic semester (December and May) during the graduation ritual for the department of counselor education.

Business Meetings: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings (description)</td>
<td>Business meetings are held once each year as part of our summer leadership retreat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy within the profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>Nu Chapter held a &quot;processing ACA &quot;event where advocacy issues were discussed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>We are planning a community service event in December. The details are still being worked out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>Nu Chapter is hosting a number of social events. For example, ) Brockport Homecoming game, a number of pot lucks, a board game night, and a &quot;luau for Those Left Behind&quot; from the ACA conference in Hawaii in March.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>We are working on creating a bi-monthly newsletter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If yes, how? The entire faculty in the counselor education department are invited to each of Nu Chapter's events.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Nu Chapter officers, leaders, and members greatly appreciate (send thank you emails) for the contributions and support of our faculty adviser: Summer Reiner and alternate faculty adviser Dr. Kathleen Fallon.

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Our treasurer and former president are both alumni.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description): Nu Chapter is hosting an alumni panel in October where we are inviting alumni and other school, college, and mental health counselors to speak about trends in the filed.

Other Activities (description): Nu Chapter is hosting an alumni panel in October where we are inviting alumni and other school, college, and mental health counselors to speak about trends in the filed.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): One of our major goals for this year is to encourage chapter and membership growth by increasing the number of social events.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Nu Chi Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: North Carolina Central University
University Address: 1801 Fayetteville Street North Carolina 27519
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: www.nccucounseling.com
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Gwendolyn Newsome
Primary CFA Email: gnewsome@nccu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Heloisa Portela
Backup or CoCFA Email: heloisa.portela@nccu.edu
President Name: Crystal Douglas
President Email: douglas.crystal@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Counselor Community
Engagement|Fundraising|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Crystal Douglas Vice-President: Sofia Pitts Secretary: Kathleen O’Connell Treasurer: Whitley Grant

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|Active website on an outside
server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: http://www.facebook.com/groups/NuChiChi

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/groups/NuChiChi

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 20

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): The Nu Chi Chi Chapter of Chi Sigma Iota will hold one initiation for the 2013-2014 school year. The annual initiation ceremony will be held during the Spring semester at North Carolina Central University's School of Education building, during the month of either March or April 2014.

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): Business meetings will be held at least four
times during the 2013-2014 school year. These meetings will be held with the purpose of elections, establishing and reviewing chapter goals, as well as planning chapter activities such as fundraising, chapter spending, and annual planning.

| Membership Meetings:               | 2 |
| Membership Meetings (description): | Membership meetings will be held at least twice per year during the 2013-2014 school year. These meetings will be held with the purpose of communicating chapter goals, and planned activities to members; as well as electing new chapter leadership. |

| Professional Advocacy:             | 1 |
| Professional Advocacy Activities:  | Advocacy within the profession |
| Professional Advocacy Activities (description): | Nu Chi Chi will continue to engage in opportunities which advocate for the profession of counseling through workshops and community engagement. |

| Workshops:                        | 2 |
| Workshop Themes:                  | Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships) | Professional development and leadership |
| Workshops (description):          | The Nu Chi Chi Chapter of Chi Sigma Iota sponsored a National Counselor Examination (NCE) Preparation Workshop on September 7, 2013. This workshop was presented by Dr. LoriAnn Stretch and covered the eight content areas of the NCE Exam. Chapter members will also assist and participate with the North Carolina Central University Counseling Department's Drive In Workshop each semester. |

| Counselor Community Engagement:   | 2 |
| CCE Activities:                   | Advocacy / volunteering | Run/ walk-a-thons |
CCE (description): The Nu Chi Chi Chapter of Chi Sigma Iota will participate in various counselor community engagement activities with the goal of contributing to the wellbeing of the community surrounding North Carolina Central University. Activities planned for this year include coordinating a team to participate the 5K "Fill My Backpack" run-a-thon sponsored by NCCU School of Education department; as well as volunteerizing to serve Thanksgiving dinner at a local homeless shelter. Nu Chi Chi plans to further engage the surrounding community by sponsoring a food and coat drive in collaboration with the Durham Rescue Mission.

Social Events: 1

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials

Social Events (description): Nu Chi Chi plans to host a food box decorating party as a chapter social, providing an opportunity for chapter members will get together and decorate food boxes that will be used to collect items for our planned food drive.

Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): Nu Chi Chi is working to develop a chapter newsletter to be distributed to all chapter members once a semester.

Number of CEs Involved: 4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how? Non-CFA Ces will be involved in the implementation of Nu Chi Chi chapter activities by acting as workshop facilitators and supporting community engagement opportunities.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Counselor educators involved in Nu Chi Chi chapter activities will be recognized by the
chapter through thank you notes, messages, and monetary compensation.

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Nu Chi Chi chapter alumni will be encouraged to be involved in chapter activities by donating food and coats to the planned food and coat drive. They will also be incorporated into chapter activities by inviting them to present and attend workshops hosted by the chapter.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): Former chapter members will be invited to the social events, community engagement opportunities, and various other programs sponsored by Nu Chi Chi.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our chapter goals for this year are to be more actively involved in community engagement as well as increasing our presence on the campus of North Carolina Central University.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Nu Delta Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: North Dakota State University
University Address: Counselor Education Program 1919 N. University Dr., Suite C Fargo, ND 58102
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.ndsu.edu/education/counselor_education/
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Carol Buchholz Holland
Primary CFA Email: carol.e.buchholz@ndsu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Jill Nelson
Backup or CoCFA Email: jill.r.nelson@ndsu.edu
President Name: Spencer Palder
President Email: spencer.palder@my.ndsu.edu
Elected Offices: President|Secretary-Treasurer
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Spencer Palder- president Rebecca Schluter-secretary/treasurer Lynae Hemming-
counselor community engagement committee chair Courtney Kastning- social events 
committee chair Martina Velic-
newsletter/publications committee chair

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): 1 chapter initiation will take place December 2013 in Fargo, ND

Business Meetings: 5

Business Meetings (description): We plan to hold a minimum of 1 business meeting every other month during the academic school year in Fargo, ND.
Membership Meetings: 5

Membership Meetings (description): We plan to hold a minimum of 1 business meeting every other month during the academic school year in Fargo, ND.

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Our chapter will staff an information table at the North Dakota Counseling Association annual conference in Bismarck, ND.

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Other (describe below)

Workshops (description): Student research support, internship information

Counselor Community Engagement: 4

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering

CCE (description): Advocacy projects that will involved community counseling centers and area schools

Social Events: 9-May

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): We have already held 2 socials this semester. In December 2013, we will host a holiday gala for the NDSU Counselor Education program. We plan to hold 2 additional socials in spring 2014.

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): 2 newsletter will be created- one per semester. Each newsletter will be 12 pages long.

Number of CEs Involved: 4
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? The faculty will be invited to participate in volunteer project, and are invited to attend workshops and social events.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): We will also recognize the involvement of CEs at the holiday gala sponsored by our chapter in December 2013.

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): The alumni will be invited to participate in volunteer project, and are invited to attend workshops and social events.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): The former members will be invited to participate in volunteer project, and are invited to attend workshops and social events.

Other Activities (description): N/A

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): 1. Increase membership. 2. Increase number of members who are active. 3. Develop and host a new holiday gala for the NDSU Counselor Education program.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ: N/A

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): N/A

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Nu Kappa Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Northern Kentucky University
University Address: 1 Nunn Drive Highland Heights, KY 41099
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://coehs.nku.edu/gradprograms/counseling.html
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Brett Zyromski
Primary CFA Email: zyromskib1@nku.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Kerry Sebera
Backup or CoCFA Email: seberak1@nku.edu
President Name: Katherine Ross
President Email: rossk8@mymail.nku.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs
Committees: Newsletter / Publications|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Katherine Ross; President-Elect: Sunni Lutton; Treasurer: Caitlyn McLeish; Secretary: Marie Stolkowski; Newsletter Chair: Tyler Wilmoth; School Counseling Representatives: Rian Embry and Derek Stegner; Clinical Mental Health Counseling: Jean Love and Tyler Wilmoth; Website Committee: Rachel Knuehl and Laura Vater

Please identify how student leadership
skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|Active website on the program or university website/server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: https://orgsync.com/70118/groups

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Initiations are combined with graduation celebrations for the Clinical Mental Health and School Counseling graduates. This
Celebration is held usually at a restaurant or a rented room at our college.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings</strong></td>
<td>10 or more</td>
<td>Nu Kappa leaders and committees meet once per month to discuss business activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings</strong></td>
<td>10 or more</td>
<td>Nu Kappa has one meeting per month that includes all current members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nu Kappa has plans to participate in community advocacy programs, such as Seas the Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nu Kappa has plans to host more faculty-led workshops throughout the year on clinical and/or school issues for students and/or professionals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical or school issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nu Kappa has plans to participate in community events such as: Relay for Life, Take Back the Night, Domestic Violence walks, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nu Kappa has plans to participate in community events such as: Relay for Life, Take Back the Night, Domestic Violence walks, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events</strong></td>
<td>14-Oct</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Events (description): Nu Kappa plans to continue to host at least one social a month for current and/or prospective members, classmates, faculty, leadership, and alumni.

Newsletters: 3

Newsletters (Description & Length): Nu Kappa produces a Fall, Winter, and Summer Newsletter.

Number of CEs Involved: 3

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Our faculty are invited to attend all Nu Kappa socials and events. We plan to continue to host faculty-led workshops as fundraisers.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): We always give a thank you note to our counselor educators.

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): We forward Nu Kappa socials, workshops, and event information to all of our recent alumni.

Number of Former Members Involved: 14-Oct

Involvement of Former Members (description): We forward Nu Kappa socials, workshops, and event information to all of our classmates and former members.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The primary goal of Nu Kappa in the upcoming academic year is to link our members, leadership team, alumni, prospective members, and faculty with the greater community. We would like to focus on giving back to the communities in which we study, work and live. We plan to do this by developing partnerships with community
advocacy and non-profit organizations for which we can attend and promote events, spread awareness, fund raise and practice advocacy for our client population.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Confirmation of approval of bylaws and other needs to be determined.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Nu Sigma Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: North Carolina State University
University Address: 2200 Hillsborough St. Raleigh, NC 27695
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://ced.ncsu.edu/cice/counselor-education
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Stanley Baker
Primary CFA Email: sbaker@ncsu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Shanita Brown
Backup or CoCFA Email: ssbrown4@aol.com
President Name: Shanita Brown
President Email: ssbrown2@ncsu.edu
Elected Offices: President|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Membership|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development / Leadership|Wellness

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook|LinkedIn

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Dr. Don C. Locke will serve as the speaker at our annual initiation ceremony on April 14, 2014. The event will include refreshments and a "year in review" slideshow.

Business Meetings: 8
Business Meetings (description): The Executive Committee meets monthly to conduct plan and vote for events. Other members are welcome to attend the meetings and bring suggestions or concerns to the Executive Committee's attention.

Membership Meetings: 3

Membership Meetings (description): Our membership meetings include officer and committee reports. Members are also invited to share questions and comments with the Executive Committee.

Professional Advocacy: 9-May

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Our advocacy events include: * Asking professionals and community members to recognize Counseling Awareness Month in April * Sharing information about professional counseling at the Triangle Health Fair * Encouraging participation in the North Carolina School Counselor Association’s Legislative Day

Workshops: 9-May

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism

Workshops (description): Our workshops include: * Graduate School "Crosstalk": Learning ways to access funding for graduate school* School Counseling Mini-Conference and Discussion Panel * Stress Management Workshop * Negotiation Exam Prep Discussion Panel * Private Practice Discussion Panel * NCE Preparatory Workshop

Counselor Community Engagement: 0

CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Community
collaborations

CCE (description): Participation in the Thad and Alice Eure Walk for Hope * Volunteering for NCSU Can Food Drive * Contributing to a Donation Box for NC Safespace * Volunteering at the Raleigh Food Bank * Participating in MLK Service Day * Planning 5k Run for Impoverish Communities * Attending Domestic Violence Awareness Program

Social Events: 15 or more

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): Our social and wellness activities include: * New Student Orientation for Counselor Education students * Welcome Back Ice Cream Social * Attending group fitness classes * Monthly gatherings at a restaurant close to campus * A mentoring program that pairs new doctoral students with returning doctoral students

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Counselor educators in our department are invited to all Nu Sigma Chi events.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): We will send thank you messages to counselor educators who participate in our events this year.

Number of Alumni Involved: 14-Oct

Involvement of Alumni (description): Both of our social networking sites include professional members: We use these sites and our department listserv to invite alumni to
attend both our events and CSI International's events.

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description):
Our Membership Co-Chairs will send an email to former members and encourage them to renew their membership. This message will emphasize our chapter's upcoming professional development opportunities and CSI International's webinar program.

Other Activities (description):
Nu Sigma Chi is planning to co-sponsor a statewide meeting of CSI chapters in North Carolina, which will be held at the NC Counseling Association's conference in January 2014.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
Our primary goal is to implement a variety of programs that serve all of our members, including master's students, doctoral students, professional members, formerly active members, and counselor educators. Our active membership grew in the past year and we hope to continue that growth. Regular communication with our members and prospective members is a priority and we regularly use a listserv and social networking sites to share news and events. We will also update our website with pictures and event info to share with others.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Nu Sigma Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Northeastern State University

University Address: 3100 E New Orleans Broken Arrow, OK 74014

Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website: Psychology and Counseling

Primary CFA Name: Kelly Dunbar Davison

Primary CFA Email: dunbarka@nsuok.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Richard Williams

Backup or CoCFA Email: williari@nsuok.edu

President Name: Joanna Hughes

President Email: hughesj@nsuok.edu

Elected Offices: President|Secretary-Treasurer

Committees: Fundraising|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Leadership committee

Current Leaders: President, Joanna Hughes; Secretary/Treasurer, Crystal Stephens; Newsletter/Publications & Web Presence, Braden Cary; Social Events, Leadership, & Fundraising, Wendy Rider & Afton Hass.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Website in development|No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/276348259148268/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: The fundraising committee is working to generate new ideas for this year.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Our annual initiation will be in April of 2014.

Business Meetings: 2

Business Meetings (description): A minimum of two business meetings will be
Membership Meetings: 8
Membership Meetings (description): A minimum of eight membership meetings will be held. They are scheduled to occur on the first Monday of each month during the fall and spring semesters.

Professional Advocacy: 3
Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Other (describe below)
Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Our chapter is continuing to build a strong presence with the Oklahoma Counseling Association (OCA) and actively advocates at OCA’s Summer, Fall, and Mid-Winter conferences.

Workshops: 1
Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership
Workshops (description): A workshop will be held on this topic at the OCA Mid-Winter conference.

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May
CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Community collaborations|Community fundraising
CCE (description): Our chapter will continue to donate and volunteer for mental health agencies in our community. We will continue to collaborate with professional organizations and we will work to build our community fundraising opportunities.

Social Events: 3
Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation
Social Events (description): We will host at least one event at an OCA conference. We will have a welcome event to new members in the Spring 2014 semester,
and we will plan a chapter social event.

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length): Development in progress.

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? They will be asked to participate in workshops

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): They will continue to be invited to meeting and events. We will have a larger group of alumni after this year and we hope to keep them involved with our chapter.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Goals: Establish Fundraising Activities, Build Community Outreach Services/Events. Objectives: Appointed Fundraising Committee and Leadership Committee

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): We Appreciate your support!

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Omega Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Wright State University

University Address: Dept. of Human Services M 052 CAC 3640
Col. Glenn Hwy. Dayton, OH 45435-0001

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: www.wright.edu-Dept. of Human Services

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Adrianne Johnson
Primary CFA Email: adrianne.johnson@wright.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Donna Tromski-Klingshirn
Backup or CoCFA Email: donna.tromski@wright.edu

President Name: TBD
President Email: TBD

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs

Committees: Membership|Mentoring (professional to student)|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events|Other (list below)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Initiation Ceremony Committee

Current Leaders: TBD

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: 

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods: N/A

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Will be held in Spring Semester 2014 (March 2014)

Business Meetings: 3

Business Meetings (description): Fall Semester 2013 after election of President and Officers; Spring Semester 2014 to plan CSI Induction Ceremony; CSI Business Meeting at ACA (March 2014)

Membership Meetings: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td>Other (describe below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Human Services New Student Orientation Sessions for Graduate Counseling and Rehabilitation program majors (Oct. 2013 + Spring 2014)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practicum &amp; Internship Orientations will be held Fall Semester 2013 + Spring Semester 2014.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities</td>
<td>Community collaborations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-CFA will apply for WSU CEHS Community Partnership Mini-grant to teach Ohio counselor clinical licensure courses at a large practicum and internship site in the Dayton area for students enrolled in CMHC programs at either WSU or UD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities</td>
<td>Other (describe below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description)</td>
<td>TBD following election of officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length)</td>
<td>2013-14 CSI Omega Chapter Initiation Ceremony will be featured in the WSU Dept. of Human Services Fall Newsletter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved</td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>The counselor education faculty in the Dept. of Human Services will be invited to attend the 2013-2014 CSI Omega Chapter Initiation Ceremony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>Other (describe below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td>All attending CEs are recognized during CSI Member Initiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved:</td>
<td>14-Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description):</td>
<td>CSI, Omega Chapter Alumni will be invited to attend the 2013-14 Initiation Ceremony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Former Members Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Former Members (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Activities (description):</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Goals &amp; Objectives:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Chapter Goal This Year:</td>
<td>Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Goals &amp; Objectives (description):</td>
<td>To ensure the smooth transition of Omega Chapter CFA role to Dr. Adrianne Johnson. Fall Semester: To hold elections for chapter officers to serve in 2014-15. Spring Semester: To hold the 2013-14 CSI Induction Ceremony + Installation of Officers in March 2014.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):</td>
<td>None at the moment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startup Needs of New Chapters:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Information:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University: University of Nevada-Las Vegas

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Katrina Harris
Primary CFA Email: katrina.harris@unlv.edu
Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Marie Wakefield
Backup or CoCFA Email: wakefi22@unlv.nevada

President Name: Tayla Hadley
President Email: Hadley@unlv.nevada.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Other (list below)
If other, list below chapter leaders: School Counseling Liaison Mental Health Counseling Liaison

Current Leaders: President- Tayla Hadley Vice President- Odelia Duhele Secretary- Shannon Steiner Treasurer- Tamaki Horiuchi School Counseling Liaison- Erika Stinnette Mental Health Counseling Liaison- Sharon Smith

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CSIOmegaAlpha
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1
Initiations (description): May-14
Business Meetings: 7
Business Meetings (description): Monthly officer meetings.
Membership Meetings: 7
Membership Meetings (description): Monthly member meetings.
Professional Advocacy: 1
Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community
Professional Advocacy Activities (description): CSI members will volunteer in the community at agencies that provides services to homeless women and children and/or teens.
Workshops: 1
Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership
Workshops (description): Licensure, Professional Identity, and Self Care in Spring 2014
Counselor Community Engagement: 1
CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering
CCE (description): Volunteer at community agencies that provide services to homeless women and children and/or teens.
Social Events: 9-May
Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation
Social Events (description): The goal is to have monthly student social events which include orientation gathering, potlucks, family friendly outings at park, recreational activities, and an end of semester gathering.
Newsletters: 1
Newsletters (Description & Length): There will be one newsletter distributed prior to Spring 2014 inviting all students back and briefing on Spring semester planned events (workshop, orientation, election, social events, and volunteer opportunity).
Number of CEs Involved: 4
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? CSI will invite one new Counselor Educator to
participate in CSI meetings and events. CSI will invite Counselor Educators to specified social events. CSI will invite Counselor Educators to present at workshop.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): A thank you note/message will be promptly delivered to any Counselor Educator that donates his or her time.

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): CSI will invite Alumni to help participate in workshop. CSI will reach out to Alumni and former members for help with fundraising opportunities. CSI will create database of Alumni contact information in order to help grow mentorship program.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): CSI will invite Alumni to help participate in workshop. CSI will reach out to Alumni and former members for help with fundraising opportunities. CSI will create database of Alumni contact information in order to help grow mentorship program.

Other Activities (description): Mentorship Program. Current members will be encouraged to mentor one to two students who are new to the Counselor Education Program. Mentorship may include meeting over coffee to discuss the program and answer any questions the new student has. The mentor will be available via e mail or phone for any questions the student has and provide support.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): 1.) To increase CSI presence on campus by promoting Facebook membership, creating a bulletin board, flyer for social events. 2.) To increase current membership through a
presence in new student orientation, pre practicum class, practicum class, internship classes.  3.) To build stronger relationships with other University departments, community agencies, and professionals by hosting monthly social events, creasing a presence amongst faculty meetings, and inviting professionals to present in Spring of 2014.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Hampton University

University Address: Queen and Tyler Streets Hampton VA 23668

Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website: http://edhd.hamptonu.edu//counseling/index.cfm

Primary CFA Name: Spencer Baker

Primary CFA Email: spencer.baker@hamptonu.edu

Years as CFA: 

Backup or CoCFA Name: Douglas Muller

Backup or CoCFA Email: douglas.muller@hamptonu.edu

President Name: Shawnta McMillion

President Email: shawnta.mcmillion@my.hamptonu.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Membership

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: PRESIDENT SHAWNTA MCMILLON VICE PRESIDENT MONIQUE HALL SECRETARY ZINA MCCURTY TREASURER WILHEMENIA SUMNER

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chapter Website:</strong></th>
<th>No active website other than the chapter group at <a href="http://www.csi-net.org">www.csi-net.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Other Chapter Website Addresses:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</strong></td>
<td>No Chapter Social Networking Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facebook:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LinkedIn:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twitter:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues Description ($ above):</strong></td>
<td>dues above are per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fundraising Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Chapter Funding Methods:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Bank Account:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Issues or Concerns:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planned Chapter Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations (description):</strong></td>
<td>Initiation of new members - April 9, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>Two meetings each semester to plan events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>One meeting each semester and one meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>End of semester / graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>4 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>No recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved:</td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Former Members Involved:</td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Former Members</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Events|Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):

Omega Chi Nu Calendar of Events 2013-2014
Mission: The purpose of the society shall be to promote scholarship, research, professionalism, and excellence in counseling, and to recognize high attainment in the pursuit of academic and clinical excellence in the profession of counseling. Theme: This year with the Omega Chi Nu Chapter of Chi Sigma Iota we challenge you to make C.O.N.T.A.C.T. with members of the profession and your community. Goals and objectives: By the end of the year, members of the Omega Chi Nu chapter of Chi Sigma Iota will: C - Create lasting relationships within the community. Through participation in community service O Demonstrate the importance of outreach Through participation in fundraisers, community events, Port Shelter visits and drives for those in need N Navigate the demands of the counseling profession Through participation in webinars, and workshops. T Teach other members within and outside of the profession about the needs of the community Through applying tips and information disseminated through newsletters, advocacy, community service, workshops, and seminars.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Not as yet.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Omega Delta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Old Dominion University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Suzan Thompson
Primary CFA Email: SKThomps@odu.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: N/A
Backup or CoCFA Email: N/A

President Name: Hsin-Ya Tang
President Email: htang001@odu.edu

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to university student government

Committees: Awards|Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Historian|Membership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/58653134255/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1
Initiations (description):

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description):

Membership Meetings: 0

Membership Meetings (description):

Professional Advocacy: 0

Professional Advocacy Activities:

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

Workshops: 9-May

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships) | Clinical or school issues | Professional development and leadership | Multiculturalism

Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Run/ walk-a-thons | Community awareness

CCE (description):

Social Events: 9-May

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials | Welcome / orientation | Recreational / outdoor events | End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 1

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Invite them to the new students orientations to welcome students. Discuss with them their
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Alumni Involved:</th>
<th>4-Jan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Involvement of Alumni (description):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Former Members Involved:</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):

1. Be involved in multicultural competence and social justice perspectives
2. Provide activities to improve multicultural competence social justice

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Omega Kappa Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Western Kentucky University

University Address: 1906 College Heights BLVD Gary Ransdell Hall 2018 Bowling Green, KY 42101

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: 

Primary CFA Name: Imelda N. Bratton

Primary CFA Email: imelda.bratton@WKU.edu

Years as CFA: 

Backup or CoCFA Name: Jill Duba Sauerheber

Backup or CoCFA Email: jilduba.sauerheber@WKU.edu

President Name: Candace Sneed

President Email: candace.sneed117@topper.wku.edu

Elected Offices: President|Secretary-Treasurer

Committees: Newsletter / Publications|Professional Development / Leadership

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Candace Sneed;
Secretary/Treasurer: Sarah Castlen

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 5

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Initiations are held once a year in the spring semester. All students are invited to attend the candlelight ceremony to induct new members. The current president and secretary hold a speech to share their experiences with CSI and what membership means to them. New inductees are presented with their certificate and pinned by the president. A dinner will follow to celebrate the event.

Business Meetings: 3

Business Meetings (description): Business meetings are held each semester. During these meetings, the board will discuss
upcoming events, plans for the semester and any additional information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings</strong> (description):</td>
<td>Membership meetings are held monthly. Meetings are approximately one hour in length and will cover a variety of topics from trainings, social events, and fundraising opportunities. All members of the counseling department are invited to attend the meetings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities</strong></td>
<td>Advocacy within the profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy</strong> (description):</td>
<td>This year our chapter will present at the Kentucky Counseling Association's Annual Conference. Our poster presentation will introduce counselors and students to the mission of CSI. Additionally, we will discuss what events our chapter has organized for the year and how counselors and counselors-in-training can get involved.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshops:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes</strong></td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops</strong> (description):</td>
<td>CSI held an APA workshop for new students. During this workshop, students were introduced to APA formats, plagiarism and ethical behavior expected of new students.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities</strong></td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE</strong> (description):</td>
<td>During the fall semester we will hold a fundraising event to benefit A Case for Dignity. This organization provides new backpacks and suitcases for foster children.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Events:</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities</strong></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Events (description): We plan to host two social events this year. Each event will be held at the end of the semester. All students in the counseling and student affairs program will be invited and encouraged to attend.

Newsletters: 3

Newsletters (Description & Length): Our chapter will provide a monthly newsletter for all students in the counseling and student affairs program. The newsletter will cover information discussed in the monthly meetings as well as the upcoming meeting agenda. The newsletter will also include information regarding recent publications or presentations of faculty and students as well as relevant counseling department information.

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? One of our faculty members will be asked to present at a monthly meeting. She will present basic information regarding mindfulness training.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Thank you notes will be sent to all CEs

Number of Alumni Involved: 20 or more

Involvement of Alumni (description): All alumni are invited to attend all meetings and social events. They will be informed by email.

Number of Former Members Involved: 20 or more

Involvement of Former Members (description): All former alumni are invited to attend all meetings and social events. They will be informed by email.

Other Activities (description): Our chapter will hold a Comprehensive Examination Preparation session. Students
Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our primary goal for this year is to develop our membership. We would like to have more active involvement of students to promote the CSI mission and professional development of students.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Omega Lambda Iota Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Virginia Commonwealth University
University Address: 1015 W. Main Street, Box 832020, Richmond, VA 23284
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.soe.vcu.edu/academics_programs/counselor-education/
Primary CFA Name: Donna Gibson
Primary CFA Email: dgibson7@vcu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Abigail Conley
Backup or CoCFA Email: ahconley@vcu.edu
President Name: Working on this (not decided at this point)
President Email: See above
Elected Offices: President|Co-President|Secretary
Committees: Membership|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Jennifer Gerlach (not decided) Julia Taylor (not decided)

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
### All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence</th>
<th>No Chapter Social Networking Sites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkedIn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?

- Yes

### Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):

- 10

### Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

- dues above are one-time fees

### Fundraising Activities:

- None have been identified as we are restructuring.

### Planned Chapter Activities:

#### Initiations:

- 1

#### Initiations (description):

- A small initiation is conducted as part of a Department graduation recognition event.

#### Business Meetings:

- 6

#### Business Meetings (description):

- The new board will meet to plan for annual events.

#### Membership Meetings:

- 2

#### Membership Meetings (description):

- Will solicit ideas and feedback from membership at these meetings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description)</td>
<td>Has usually worked with existing student group (CESNA) to co-sponsor a lecture event for students and other professionals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description)</td>
<td>End of semester / graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved</td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs</td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description)</td>
<td>Will begin to establish this recognition this year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved</td>
<td>14-Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description)</td>
<td>Will invite alumni to co-sponsored lecture event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Former Members Involved</td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Involvement of Former Members          | Not sure of this at this time. Would want to
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): This is a restructuring year for this chapter. The CFA will be working with new doctoral students to establish the leadership for the chapter as well as plan consistent goals and events for the chapter. Students want to become members but are not engaged with the chapter. This chapter also needs to work in collaboration with existing student organizations within the department.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Omega Sigma Phi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Argosy University-Denver
University Address: 7600 East Eastman Ave. Ste 300 Denver, CO 80231
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Justin Brogan
Primary CFA Email: jbrogan@argosy.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Cara Metz
Backup or CoCFA Email: cmetz@argosy.edu
President Name: Sara Koval
President Email: skoval@argosy.edu
Elected Offices: President|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Other (list below)
If other, list below chapter leaders: Leadership Positions: Member at large MCMH & Doc Committee: Volunteer/Community Outreach
Current Leaders:
President: Sara Koval; Past-President: Cayle Hines; Treasurer: Ember Brown; Secretary: Marta Sheridan; Member at Large Doctoral Program: Bridgette Schossow; Member at Large Masters Program: Natasha Carter

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/380097932108013/

LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=4962714&trk=hb_side_g

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 25

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Formal initiation will be held in March. Secondary initiation will be held in September for those who missed March initiation.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Executive council meetings held monthly to
Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): All member events will be held monthly. Christmas social, Summer Volunteer Event, and Spring & Fall membership drives.

Professional Advocacy: 0

Professional Advocacy Activities:

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

Workshops: 9-May

Workshop Themes: Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): Monthly lunch speakers sponsored by Omega Sigma Phi. Speaker topics vary, clinical and professional.

Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a- thons

CCE (description): Omega Sigma Phi will continue to support community organizations such as Judi's House, Family Tree, and Move to End Sexual Assault (MESA), through volunteering and participation in events.

Social Events: 9-May

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): Christmas social, Spring & Fall membership drives, Graduation, Initiation

Newsletters: 4 or more

Newsletters (Description & Length): Newsletter, 'Presidential Perspectives' is sent via email quarterly to all active members.

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? Advocate for membership and promote events in classes. Attend functions.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):
Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May
Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni attendance outside of initiation in minimal
Number of Former Members Involved: 0
Involvement of Former Members (description):
Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
Increase professional development activities: 1) Lunch Speaker Series. 2) Spring Workshop Continue community engagement 1) Volunteer activities 2) Invitate Community to speaker events Increase Membership: 1) Campus advertisement 2) Sponsor all campus activities

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):
Startup Needs of New Chapters:
Additional Information:
University: West Virginia University
University Address: 1550 University Ave, Morgantown, WV 26506
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://counseling.wvu.edu/
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Monica Leppma
Primary CFA Email: Monica.Leppma@mail.wvu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Margaret K. Glenn
Backup or CoCFA Email: Margaret.Glenn@mail.wvu.edu
President Name: Robert Bradley
President Email: rbradle1@mix.wvu.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Historian|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Robert Bradley; Vice President: Christina Bevilacqua; Secretary: Asheigh Albright; Treasurer: Kirsten Vaillancourt; Fundraising: Kristina Clark; Professional Development: Lucas Ziems, Community Service: Adam Young; Social: Zack Byam; and Historian: Zack Byam.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are for lifetime membership

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We have an end of the year Initiation event and dinner where we induct new members and officers and chairs.

Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description): General meetings for CSI once a month during
the school year

Membership Meetings: 1

Membership Meetings (description): Included in general meeting in Spring semester: overview membership, dues, and elections.

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy|Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Safe Zone training

Workshops: 9-May

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism

Workshops (description): Professional development event about every month: webinars and guest speakers. Orientation and meeting for internship placements for the whole program. Safe Zone.

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Community collaborations|Community fundraising|Professional development

CCE (description): Dinner once a month at the Rosenbaum house where we donate food and make a meal for the residents. Trash walks among the community and have collaborated with local parks and recreational organizations for clean up the area. Fundraise for Rosenbaum house among our college and program and have speakers come in to talk about community resources and needs.

Social Events: 9-May
Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): We have planned tailgates for home and away games, dinner and bowling nights, ice skating, picnic and hiking at Cooper's Rock, Fright Farm in October for Halloween.

Newsletters: 4 or more

Newsletters (Description & Length): Send out a monthly CSI newsletter to everyone in the Counseling program (even non CSI members).

Number of CEs Involved: 3

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Guest speakers for professional development and community service events.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Our Ces volunteer their time, one will be invited to our Initiation dinner for a free meal and we send thank you notes and messages.

Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description): None

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description): None

Other Activities (description): Awards

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our goals for this year is to continue our community involvement and professional development, as well increase our membership and chapter funds through fundraising events.
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
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Omega Zeta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Walden University

University Address: M.S. in Mental Health Counseling Program
155 Fifth Avenue South, Suite 100
Minneapolis, MN 55401

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: John Marszalek
Primary CFA Email: john.marszalek@waldenu.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Rhonda Neswald-Potter
Backup or CoCFA Email: rhonda.neswald-potter@waldenu.edu

President Name: Rebecca Anderson
President Email: Rebecca.ann.anderson@gmail.com

Elected Offices:
President|President-Elect|Vice-President|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs

Committees:
Membership|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)|Other (list below)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Regional Committees

Current Leaders:
President: Rebecca Anderson President-Elect: Matthew Glowiak Secretary: Holly Wilburn
MHC Liaison: Shannon Lee CES Liaison: Jennifer Ladnier International Liaison: Tracey MacKenzie Southern Region Liaison: Cynthia Taylor North Central Region Liaison: Nakpangi Thomas
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

**Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter Website:</th>
<th>An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Other Chapter Website Addresses:</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/n/?group.php&amp;gid=180558925839&amp;mid=25d364dG5af34a9b99fcGcbaaeG18&amp;n_m=john.marszalek%40waldenu.edu">http://www.facebook.com/n/?group.php&amp;gid=180558925839&amp;mid=25d364dG5af34a9b99fcGcbaaeG18&amp;n_m=john.marszalek%40waldenu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkedIn:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues):</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Dues Description ($ above):</td>
<td>dues above are one-time fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Chapter Funding Methods:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Bank Account:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Issues or Concerns:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Chapter Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiations:</td>
<td>4 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiations (description):</td>
<td>Initiations held at eight academic residencies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Business Meetings: 8
Business Meetings (description): Chapter Officers meet monthly via teleconference. Meetings also held at academic residencies.

Membership Meetings: 8
Membership Meetings (description): Membership meetings held at eight academic residencies.

Professional Advocacy: 9-May
Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy
Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Regional advocacy workshops and events up to 6 times yearly.

Workshops: 4
Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership
Workshops (description): Quarterly meetings held by student officers and advisors to promote CSI and professional advocacy.

Counselor Community Engagement: 0

CCE Activities:
CCE (description):

Social Events: 9-May
Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials | Welcome / orientation
Social Events (description): Social events held at eight academic residencies during year.

Newsletters: 4 or more
Newsletters (Description & Length): Newsletter published quarterly with articles related to chapter happenings, officer reports, wellness articles, and program news. The length is from 7 to 10 pages and is published electronically and sent to all chapter members.

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>Faculty attend social events and meetings at academic residencies. In addition, faculty mentors meet with students at the regional meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved:</td>
<td>20 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description):</td>
<td>Alumni are invited to attend all social and business meetings at academic residencies. They are included in all chapter mailings, including the newsletter. Our current president is an alumni member.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Former Members Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Former Members (description):</td>
<td>I am not sure how former members are different from alumni members. We do encourage former members to renew their memberships.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Goals &amp; Objectives:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Chapter Goal This Year:</td>
<td>Membership growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Goals &amp; Objectives (description):</td>
<td>We would like to increase the number of alumni members and the number of members the renew after their first year. We would like to hold more workshops and increase the number of face-to-face meetings that occur at the regional level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startup Needs of New Chapters:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Information:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Phi Gamma Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Argosy University-Chicago
University Address: 225 North Michigan Avenue 13th Floor Chicago, IL 60601
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.csi-net.org/group/phi_gamma_sigma
Primary CFA Name: Dr. RoseMary Cairo
Primary CFA Email: rcairo@argosy.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Gary Koch
Backup or CoCFA Email: gkoch@argosy.edu
President Name: Cherelle Lowe
President Email: clowe345@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Past-President|Secretary-Treasurer
Committees: Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders: Executive Committee Leader MA Community Counseling Executive Committee Leader Ed.D. CES
Current Leaders: President - Cherelle Lowe Vice President - Jacques Gourguechon Secretary-Treasurer - Adrian Faulkner Executive Committee Leader MACC - Tresa Taylor Executive Committee Leader - Jacquieleen Kolessar Webmaster - Tresa Taylor Newsletter Editor - Jacquieleen Kolessar Student Mentor Coordinator - Adrian
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:
Facebook

Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/117068028382148

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Annual Initiations of officers and new members will be held in April 2014. Ceremony will include dinner and presentation of
appreciation awards to members and/or officers that have gone above and beyond in their role.

**Business Meetings:**

2

**Business Meetings (description):**

First Chapter Business meeting will be held October 23, 2013 for all members. Dinner will be provided and a guest speaker from Illinois Counseling Association will present. Discussion of current accomplishments and future events. Second Chapter Business meeting will be held February 2014. Focus will be on upcoming elections for 2014-2015 year and process of inviting students to join.

**Membership Meetings:**

0

**Membership Meetings (description):**

Business meetings include all chapter members and chapter faculty advisors.

**Professional Advocacy:**

1

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**

Advocacy within the profession

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**

Plan to provide a professional workshop on Networking/Marketing as a licensed Counselor Business 101. in March.

**Workshops:**

9-May

**Workshop Themes:**

Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership

**Workshops (description):**

Two comprehensive exam workshops have been held for Master level students. Three more are planned for the remaining year. The workshops help prepare students to understand the question structure and content of the exam. October - Guest Speaker from Illinois Counseling Association will present on process of joining and benefits in being a member. January - Guest Speaker will present on process of applying for the National Counselor Examination to obtain LPC and
LCPC and preparation techniques. February - Guest Speaker will present on counseling topic - Hearts Under Construction March - Guest Speaker will present on how to network and market as a licensed Counselor - Business 101

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>October 26, 2013- Chapter Members will be participating in the Out of the Darkness Chicagoland Community Walk for the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention. Our goal is to raise $1,000. To date we have raised $225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>A mixer will be planned for November. Further discussion with members on this topic will take place at Chapter Business meeting in October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>Our Chapter’s newsletter is called Phi Gamma Circular. The newsletter is sent to all chapter members and counseling students to promote awareness and interest with our honor society. Our newsletter is sent out Winter, Summer and Fall. The newsletter provides information on upcoming events, workshops, and counseling/community updates, recognition for our member’s scholastic and professional achievements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Number of CEs Involved:         | 3 |
| Will nonCFA CEs be involved?    | Yes |
| If yes, how?                    | Department Administrator will receive gift card for her help in the communication to the counseling student body, room scheduling, |
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Through the establishment of the newsletter we plan to get faculty involved. For the Out of the Darkness Suicide Prevention Walk, an invitation to join the Phi Gamma Sigma team will be extended.

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): Through invitation of events and participation as a student mentor for first semester Master's students.

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): Invitation will be sent to former members to re-join. Invitation will include our recent newsletter with upcoming events and recent accomplishments. Plan to complete a special newsletter edition on alumni of the MACC and CES programs. The period will cover the past 10 years of graduates. A special recognition of "where are they now". Plans to distribute the newsletter will be early 2014. This special recognition may inspire former members to re-connect with our chapter and their university.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The mission this year is to increase membership and promote member cohesion for professional workshops, community advocacy, and advanced member activity.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Continued support and guidance throughout the year from CSI headquarters.
Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Idaho State University

University Address: 

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.isu.edu/hpcounsl/

Primary CFA Name: Linwood Vereen

Primary CFA Email: verelinw@isu.edu

Years as CFA: 

Backup or CoCFA Name: Nicole Hill

Backup or CoCFA Email: hillnico@isu.edu

President Name: Taylor Garff

President Email: garftayl@isu.edu

Elected Offices: President|Co-President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Mentoring (student to student)|Social Events|Wellness

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Co President: Taylor Garff Co Vice President: Kasi Beorchia Co Newsletter: Anna Elliot Treasurer: Tiffany Neilson Secretary: Tandice Peterman Membership Chair: Cameron Crane Philanthropic Chair: Kayla Pedigo Co President: Alexandria Kerwin Co Vice President: Beronica Salazar Co Newsletter: Lindsay Lien

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: ISU Student Club Funding,

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Initiation will be held during the Spring semester of 2014 at both campus sites. The initiation will include a catered dinner, a keynote speaker, and a traditional initiation ceremony.

Business Meetings: 10 or more
**Business Meetings (description):**

Business meetings will be held three times a month. One of the meetings each month will be for all CSI members, one meeting for the officers, and the last meeting to me via telecast system with our distance campus site. The meetings will be held in the classroom of the counseling department at Idaho State University. Old and New business will be discussed at each meeting, activities planned. Officers will report on their designated area. Business meetings will be used as an opportunity to plan community projects, wellness activities, networking opportunities, and professional development workshops.

**Membership Meetings:**

2

**Membership Meetings (description):**

A meeting will be held for incoming members to discuss what CSI is and how they can get involved. After the initiation ceremony in the spring, we will have a new member meeting, welcoming everyone to CSI and appoint new officers.

**Professional Advocacy:**

2

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**

Education about advocacy|Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**

We will invite CSI alumni to our induction ceremonies and to other meetings to meet new members and talk about "counseling in our community".

**Workshops:**

14-Oct

**Workshop Themes:**

Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism

**Workshops (description):**

We will hold 10-15 workshops across the school year to promote professional development. The presents will include Master's-level students, Doctoral-level students, and individuals from the community.
with specific expertise. The topics for this year include: APA writing format, how to pick a practicum site, what to study for the NCE, resume and cover letter writing, trauma with children, safe school training, suicide prevention....

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Community collaborations

CCE (description): We will showcase our club to current students at the Student Involvement Fair, advertise our counseling clinic at community events. We will also be doing various volunteer activities throughout the year. For the holidays we will host a canned food drive for the local shelters.

Social Events: 14-Oct

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): We will host numerous social events throughout the year including: New Student Orientation, welcome back picnic, homecoming, Halloween, Holiday social, Mental Health themed movie nights, end of year social,

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): Two newsletters will be distributed throughout the year. They will include information on upcoming events both service and social, research opportunities and resources, training, workshops, and highlight accomplishments of chapter members and departmental achievements. The newsletter will range between 6-6 page length, and highlight both campus sites.

Number of CEs Involved: 4
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? They will be invited to attend all service and social activities, and business meetings. We will use their expertise in hosting some of the workshops throughout the year.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Dr. Feit (72) and Dr. Hill (77) are among the top 99 counselor educators.

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): We will reach out to alumni to attend the social gatherings and the induction ceremonies. We would also like to invite them to present at workshops.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): We will reach out to former members the same way as Alumni. Thought our various workshops, and social and service events.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our goals include: Growing our chapter with community service projects, counselor advocacy, and alumni outreach. We would like to continue to increase opportunities for members to be involved during the program and after graduation.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Phi Rho Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: St. Bonaventure University
University Address: 3261 W. State Rd. St. Bonaventure, NY, 14778
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: www.sbu.edu
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Mary Olufunmilayo Adekson
Primary CFA Email: madekson@sbu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: None.
Backup or CoCFA Email: None.
President Name: Sydney Blicharz
President Email: blichasa10@bonaventure.edu
Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Membership|Newsletter / Publications
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Sydney Blicharz Secretary: Jennifer Knight Treasurer: Donna Cummings

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at wwwcsi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: None.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Dr. Adekson initiates the students. Family members are invited to be part of the festivities.

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): The faculty advisor and the officers inform students about fundraising activities and workshops.

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): Same as above.

Professional Advocacy: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy Activities:</th>
<th>Other (describe below)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>Officers talked to Introduction to the Profession of Counseling students about the advantages of joining Phi Rho and present a workshop on APA style.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>Same as above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>Collect toiletries (paper towels, toothpaste, soap, toilet papers, etc.) for the Genesis House in Olean, NY in December. Hut-A-Thon (solicit funds from St. Bonaventure and Olean area community for Genesis House: homeless shelter) in Spring semester. Solicit the help of the community during the Christmas time to provide gifts for the children and residents of Genesis House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Other (describe below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>Have refreshments for Phi Rho incoming members, their family members, and counselor education faculty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>4 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>Monthly newsletter indicating all of our activates and events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>No recognition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recognizing Involvement of CEs
(description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description):
Speak to the Introduction to the Profession of Counseling class about what they learned in the counselor education program both as a student and Phi Rho member.

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description):
Same as above.

Other Activities (description):
Some members helped at the Genesis House spring Geranium sales within the Olean area community to raise money.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
Visit classes to inform students about the advantages of joining Phi Rho, and sensitizing them to take part in all the events and activities outlined above.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Phi Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of North Carolina-Pembroke

University Address: One University Drive Pembroke, NC 28372

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.uncp.edu/soe/sac/MentalHealth.html & http://www.uncp.edu/soe/sac/SchoolCounseling.html

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Jeffrey Warren

Primary CFA Email: jeffrey.warren@uncp.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Angela McDonald

Backup or CoCFA Email: angela.mcdonald@uncp.edu

President Name: Kathryn Kelly

President Email: kcs002@bravemail.uncp.edu

Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Mentoring (student to student)|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Kathryn Kelly Secretary: Yayranex Ayala Treasurer: Kathy McCoin

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): One induction ceremony will be held in April 2014. During the ceremony, new members will be introduced, given a certificate, and be officially welcomed into the society. A guest speaker representing the counseling community will speak about the importance of student involvement in the community, professional development, and/or advocacy. Chapter officers for the upcoming 2014-2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Our chapter officers are actively working to develop our chapter and provide meaningful professional development and community service opportunities for our students. Business meetings are held monthly to finalize workshop and fundraising plans, discuss community service and advocacy opportunities for students, and work on the development of a peer-to-peer mentorship program for incoming graduate students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>We will offer two membership meetings—one at the end of the fall 2013 semester and one at the end of the spring 2014 semester. These meetings will provide members the opportunity to discuss what they would like to see happen in our chapter with the chapter officers—topics of discussion would include workshop offerings; community service and advocacy opportunities; fundraising approaches; and ways to increase student involvement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Education about advocacy/Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 25th workshop - &quot;Focus on Diversity: Understanding the GLBTQ Client&quot; Oct. 2nd - Pembroke Day Fair - We will have a booth set up with information about counseling, our programs at UNCP, the Phi Sigma chapter, and the resources available to the community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops:</strong></td>
<td>9-May</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Workshops (description): Workshops providing information about practicum and internship will be held throughout the year. Our chapter is offering four workshops (2 each semester) under the umbrella of the "Professional Development Academy." Students who attend all four workshops will receive a certificate of completion. Workshops include:

1. (9/25/13) "Focus on Diversity: Understanding the GLBTQ Client."
2. (10/23/13) "Understanding Ethical Issues Involving Technology."
3. (2/26/14) "Counseling Career Panel"  
4. (4/9/14) "Understanding the Licensure Process"

Our chapter will hold an additional workshop about the changes in the DSM-V in spring 2014.

Counselor Community Engagement:

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Professional development

CCE (description): Our chapter will be sponsoring involvement in the Survivor Outreach Service fair held for military members and their families on October 19th. Students may attend a professional development workshop sponsored by our chapter on Sept. 25th entitled, "Focus on Diversity: Understanding the GLBTQ Client." The workshop will address specific issues related to working with this population and discuss how counselors can advocate for GLBTQ clients and their families. Our chapter is also considering hosting a run/walk-a-thon with a registration fee. Funds collected from the event will be donated to a community agency or outreach service voted on by our members.

Social Events:

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): August 21st 2013 - A CSI Welcome Back
Party was held for all students. Two counseling texts were raffled as door prizes, and refreshments were served. January 25th 2014 - Another welcome back event will be held to give new students an opportunity to meet with their instructors and fellow students. April 16th 2014 - CSI - Phi Sigma Induction Ceremony for new members.

Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): We do not plan to have a traditional newsletter for our chapter, but we are in the process of creating specific blog pages on our UNCP Counseling Programs blog that will detail information about upcoming CSI events, advocacy activities, opportunities for community involvement, and fundraisers.

Number of CEs Involved: 4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Counselor educators may be speakers at the induction ceremony or at workshops hosted by our chapter throughout the year.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): All counseling educators who are involved with our chapter will be provided a CSI mug as appreciation for their service. Those who speak at workshops may also have their travel costs and/or meals paid for.

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): All alumni are invited to CSI sponsored workshops, community service and advocacy opportunities. Some alumni may also be asked to speak at workshops.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): There are a few former members who have expressed interest in working with the chapter, but we are unsure as to what capacity as of
Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): A major goal for our chapter is to get more students involved with CSI through social events, professional development opportunities, community service activities, and advocacy experiences. We want to be an organization that helps facilitate the professional growth of our students. We also want to reach out to counselors in the community by providing workshops that they may attend for NBCC credit through the "Professional Development Academy."

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Phi Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Mississippi State University-Meridian
University Address: 1000 Highway 19 North Meridian, MS 39307
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Joshua C. Watson
Primary CFA Email: jwatson@meridian.msstate.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Kim Hall
Backup or CoCFA Email: khall@meridian.msstate.edu
President Name: Dr. Diane Williams
President Email: diane.williams@jcjc.edu
Elected Offices: President
Committees: Membership
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Dr. Diane Williams
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: N/A
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites
I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?  Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above): 

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): An initiation ceremony to induct new members will occur in the spring 2014 semester.

Business Meetings: 1

Business Meetings (description): A video conference call business meeting will be held in October 2013. The purpose of the meeting will be to discuss our potential involvement with the annual Haunted Grove Halloween event sponsored by the local state psychiatric hospital. We also will begin planning for the spring initiation ceremony.

Membership Meetings: 1

Membership Meetings (description): A membership meeting is typically held during the week following the chapter's spring initiation ceremony. The purpose of the
meeting is to inform members of chapter activities and encourage active participation. Nominations for chapter officers will be sought at this meeting as well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>We will explore the possibility of having a booth set-up at the annual community health fair. The booth would highlight the work counselors do that helps create a healthier community and improves individual well-being. Member interest in such an event will be gauged before committing to participate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshops:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Clinical or school issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>A chapter-sponsored workshop on the new DSM-5 is being planned for late fall. It will be open to area professionals (and the community at large) with reduced registration offered to Phi Upsilon chapter members.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>Dr. Julia Porter, is a faculty member in the department who is very invested in student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): At the end of the semester the chapter leadership will send recognition letters to thank those faculty and university administrators who have participated in chapter activities or helped the chapter achieve its goals throughout the year.

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Approximately half of the chapter membership is comprised on alumni members. Dr. Diane Williams, a program alum, is currently serving as the president of the chapter. This year we will be reaching out to program and chapter alumni to inform them of the upcoming activities the chapter is putting on and inviting them to attend.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description): N/A

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The Phi Upsilon chapter was reestablished in 2012. As our counseling programs experience enrollment growth our desire is to increase Phi Upsilon's visibility and grow chapter membership. To this end, our objectives for the 2013-2014 year are as follows: 1) Retain at least 70% of existing members at the end of 2013-14. 2) Initiate a minimum of seven new members in spring 2014 initiation ceremony. 3) participate in at least one advocacy campaign that helps shine light on our chapter development. Although she is now in an administrative role, Dr. Porter will participate in chapter event planning and coordination.
and the counseling profession.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):** Continued support and suggestions on growing membership in chapters housed on regional and/or commuter campuses.

**Startup Needs of New Chapters:**

**Additional Information:**
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Pi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Marywood University
University Address: 2300 Adams Avenue, Scranton PA 18509
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Dr Shamshad Ahmed
Primary CFA Email: smed@maryu.marywood.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr Jennifer Barna
Backup or CoCFA Email: jbar@maryu.marywood.edu
President Name: Dr Shamshad Ahmed
President Email: sahmed@maryu.marood.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary
Committees: Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)|Wellness
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Brittany Malcom, Ashley Mallery:
Vice President, Emily Scotto : Secretary
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|Active website on the program or
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: https://www.facebook.com/groups/225975324177196/

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: raffle tickets, gift cards

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Family and friends of inductees are invited to attend the ceremony. Pi chapter officers share a power point presentation of chapter activities and accomplishments.

Business Meetings: 5

Business Meetings (description): Advisor and officers meet to discuss events
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>All meetings are attended by advisor, back up advisor, officers, members and non members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Education about advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nothing to Hide on 10/2/13 , this event is focused on raising awareness to decrease the stigma related to Mental Health. Out of Darkness Suicide Walk on 10/19/13 -to raise awareness and celebrate the lives of those lost to suicide. Chalk Fest- Promoting positive outlets for Autistic children Magnolia Project- The objective of this program is to empower young women in grades 9-12 as they navigate their high school years and cope with academic and non-academic challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td>PACT- Promoting Awareness of The College Transition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donating food and toys. Volunteering at Depression and Anxiety Screening, fund raising, and community collaborations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thanks Giving and Christmas Dinner New Student Orientation Annual Pi chapter Picnic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newsletters: 3

Newsletters (Description & Length): Fall, spring and summer newsletters

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? 2, participate in meetings, provide input to officers.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Gifts, lunch and snacks provided

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Guest Speakers

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): Invited to meetings

Other Activities (description): NA

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events|Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Goals: Raise the bar, make the chapter activities more exciting, education, service oriented. Membership growth, rapid growth in membership. Events: More events added this year.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Looking forward to participate in poster presentation in 2015. Intend to apply for grant for chapter activities and research grant.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Eastern Michigan University

Accreditation: CACREP

Primary CFA Name: Diane Parfitt
Primary CFA Email: dianeparfitt@yahoo.com

President Name: Mallory Adams
President Email: madams37@emich.edu

Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Membership

If other, list below chapter leaders: Community Outreach Coordinator

Current Leaders: President: Mallory Adams Secretary: Marianna Manikas Treasurer: Kevin Kilgore Membership: Caleb Boswell Community Outreach Coordinator: Amanda Beck

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: Active website on the program or university website/server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description):

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description):

Membership Meetings: 3

Membership Meetings (description):

Professional Advocacy: 0

Professional Advocacy Activities:

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):
Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Community collaborations|Professional development

CCE (description):

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Increase membership Become involved in community outreach Do two workshops

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Pi Sigma Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Portland State University
University Address: 1825 SW Broadway Portland, Oregon 97201
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.pdx.edu/coun/
Primary CFA Name: Lisa Aasheim
Primary CFA Email: aasheim@pdx.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Susan Halverson-Wesberg
Backup or CoCFA Email: halvs@pdx.edu
President Name: Laurie Gottschalk
President Email: Ivannest@pdx.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Laurie Gottschalk - President Myra Sicilia - Vice President Emily Kolibaba - Secretary, Newsletter Alison Smolin - Mentorship/Membership Mitsy Hara - Treasurer, Fundraising Muari Castle Myers - Social Chair (Web presence yet to be elected)

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|Active website on the program or university website/server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): One annual induction ceremony each spring term to honor the new members and their commitment to excellence and service within the counseling community.

Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description): Board members meet monthly to discuss...
event planning and other CSI business.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy:</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Education about advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Working with state legislature, advocating for licensure and purity issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops:</strong></td>
<td>9-May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Bag Training; Eating disorders, Trauma and Recover, Emotion Focused Therapy, Clinical Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Partnering with the Metro Toy Drive Childhood Hero's program to collect and gift wrap toys during the holidays. Networking events with OSCA and OCA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>9-May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Will nonCFA CEs be involved?  
Yes

If yes, how?  
Faculty of the program support all CSI events.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:  
Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):  
Will be recognized at the awards ceremony and in the newsletter.

Number of Alumni Involved:  
20 or more

Involvement of Alumni (description):  
Provide brown bag trainings, mentor-ship, and attend networking events.

Number of Former Members Involved:  
20 or more

Involvement of Former Members (description):  
Provide brown bag trainings, mentor-ship, and attend networking events.

Other Activities (description):  
Awards at induction ceremony.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:  
Chapter growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):  
Our chapter goals involve increasing the accessibility to CSI as well as growing the chapter presence. We aim to make the face of CSI a friendly, inviting, and inspiring one. Another goal is to create a supportive community for those transitioning into the counseling profession.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):  
None noted at this time.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: University of Missouri-St. Louis

University Address: University of Missouri - St. Louis Department of Counseling and Family Therapy One University Blvd. St. Louis, MO 63121-4400

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Angela D. Cokere

Primary CFA Email: cokera@umsl.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Brian Hutchison

Backup or CoCFA Email: hutchisonbr@umsl.edu

President Name: Paul Hussman

President Email: paul.hussmann@mail.umsl.edu

Elected Offices: President|Co-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to university student government

Committees: Mentoring (student to student)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Paul Hussmann Vice President: Christina Thaier Secretary: Amy R. Miler Treasurer: Bassant Zekry SAG Representative: Whitney Calliotte

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Active website on an outside server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Funds from the University of Missouri - St. Louis Office of Student Life.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Annual Spring Initiation Ceremony to formally welcome new Psi Chapter members.

Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description): Monthly formal business meetings held by executive members to discuss activities of the Chapter. Open to all CSI members.

Membership Meetings: 8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></th>
<th>Monthly formal membership meetings held to discuss activities of the Chapter including community outreach, service, research, and advocacy.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td>Big Brother/Big Sisters Project. CSI members will participate in this program and be mentors to children within the St. Louis Public Schools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td>A group of CSI members have an interest in developing a workshop on Counselor Wellness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td>Professional Identity and Member recruitment. CSI members will conduct guest lectures to disseminate information about CSI and professional organizational involvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>Members will host two socials which are intended to (1) recruitment more CSI chapter members in addition to provide students with opportunities to network with each other.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td>One annual newsletter will highlight Chapter activities as a means of disseminating information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): A panel discussion lead by CSI alumni discussing the benefits of organizational involvement and professional advocacy.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description): 1. ACA conference poster-presentation: Counselor Wellness 2. Community Outreach: Project with Older Adults. A project to assist older adults with yard work before the winter sets in. 3. Halloween Trunk or Treat with nearby children at Our Lady of Guadalupe.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Primary Goal is to promote excellence in counseling through community outreach, research, and service. Our chapter is also focused on client advocacy and social justice issues. Our focus is to assist a wide range of client populations across the lifespan.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Continued administrative assistance with membership.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: University of Phoenix

University Address: Phoenix Campus, John Sperling Center for Educational Innovation 1625 W. Fountainhead Parkway| CF- S503 | Tempe, AZ 85282

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Chad Snyder
Primary CFA Email: chadsnyder2@gmail.com

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Sheila Babendir
Backup or CoCFA Email: Sheila.Babendir@phoenix.edu

President Name: Mary Bezold
President Email: Lilangel4780@icloud.com

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Membership|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Mary Bezold - President Angela Basso - President Elect Christina Zeman - Secretary/Treasure Lauren Timmermans - Membership Chair Michelle Jones - Web Presence Yvonne Lewis - Community Engagement

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:
Facebook
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 25

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:
Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1
Initiations (description): Each year our chapter holds an initiation banquet for new members and officers. This year it was held in August 2013

Business Meetings: 6
Business Meetings (description): This year our chapter held monthly executive board meetings and bi-monthly general chapter board meetings. Combined, the
meetings last no longer than 2 hours, and no less than an hour and a half. Members of the executive board, as well as committee chairs and co-chairs provide updates on events that they organized or participated in. Other meeting time is spent on planning ahead for future quarters, events, and the upcoming year, as well as psychoeducational presentations.

Membership Meetings: 6

Membership Meetings (description):

Professional Advocacy: 3

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Our chapter is planning on hosting a Mental Health Week event on the University campus in October 2013 and hands out information regarding how to secure free counseling services on campus provided by Masters in Counseling students. We also participated in a Research Symposium with a keynote speaker and other guest speakers that offered 3 CEU credits to all attendees. Our chapter also assisted in an internship fair for students looking to secure internships in the near future.

Workshops: 9-May

Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): We attempt to have an educational/skill development portion at every meeting.

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Community collaborations

CCE (description): Our chapter participates in a Suicide Prevention Walk to raise awareness of suicide in our community. Donations are made and members are encouraged to participate in the
walk and educate the general public about the services that we provide through our counseling programs at the University of Phoenix. We have also instituted a community outreach committee to further our exposure as a chapter.

**Social Events:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Social Events Activities:</th>
<th>Social Events (description):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
<td>Our chapter holds a Holiday event in December. Last year, our chapter secured donations for a family whom we adopted and provide presents to, based on the family’s wish list. It is TBD if we will do again this year 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Newsletters:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Our goal is to send out updates via an email newsletter at least once per quarter. We are focusing on improving the frequency of this method of communication.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of CEs Involved:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We invite faculty members to all our events.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thank you notes / messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Number of Alumni Involved:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9-May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Involvement of Alumni (description):**

| Alumni are invited to attend all of our meetings, and to participate in community and chapter programs, as well as invited to be guest speakers for chapter events. |

**Number of Former Members Involved:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9-May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**

| Former members are invited to attend all of our meetings, and participate in community and chapter programs, as well as invited to be |

Our chapter is in the planning stages for an Internship Fair during which we will provide all members and their classmates with a thorough overview of all internship opportunities that our university has secured for Masters in Counseling students.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We are continuing to focus on building membership and improving our overall effectiveness/efficiency as a board.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Pittsburg State University
University Address: 205A Whitesitt Hall Pittsburg, KS 66762
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: www.pittstate.edu/psych
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Becky Brannock
Primary CFA Email: rbrannock@pittstate.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Don Ward
Backup or CoCFA Email: dward@pittstate.edu
President Name: Carla Gilstrap
President Email: cdgilstrap@hotmail.com
Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Liaison to students / programs
Committees: Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Carla Gilstrap; Secretary: Lesley Farmer; Clinical Mental Health Counseling Representative: Carla Wolf; School Counseling Representative: Alixandra Dennis
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Active website on the program or university website/server
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: www.pittstate.edu/psych

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 5

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Chapter initiations are held once a year in the summer. Generally the date is the end of the month of June. This past year's was held on June 27, 2013.

Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description): Business meetings are held every month of the academic year, excluding the month of August since the new academic year is just getting started and are not held during the summer months.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>Invitations are sent to prospective members early each semester, with a Meet &amp; Greet night scheduled early in the fall semester. This year our membership will consider holding a second Meet &amp; Greet night in the spring semester if there is interest generated to do so.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>14-Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Education about advocacy/Advocacy within the profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td>Chi Sigma Iota officers are available to speak with the Introduction to Counseling classes early each semester, to talk about the Chi Sigma Iota organization and advocating for the profession of counseling. Additionally, our chapter members are in charge of keeping the Department display case current with information (which is located in the hallway outside our department). Each month, a different member of CSI displays information relevant to a topic selected for the month. This month’s topic addressed getting a smooth start to the academic year with study tips, self-care pointers, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td>Professional development and leadership/Multiculturalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td>&quot;Lunch and Learn&quot; seminars are scheduled at least once a semester on campus addressing timely topics of interest to counseling students, alumni, or the campus community at large.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering/Community collaborations/Community fundraising/Professional development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CCE (description):**

Each semester a community service project is endorsed by the organization. This year's idea seems to be leaning towards volunteer participation in Habitat for Humanity in our community, but will be decided upon at our first meeting of the year, which will be held next week.

**Social Events:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Events Activities:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome / orientation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Social Events (description):**

The "Meet and Greet" held early in the fall semester includes refreshments and an invitation to any prospective members, current members, or members of the faculty in the Psychology & Counseling dept. to attend. The annual initiation is also a dinner, which is held at the end of each school year.

**Newsletters:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A department newsletter published within our Psychology &amp; Counseling department includes applicable Chi Sigma Iota news.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of CEs Involved:**

2

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?**

Yes

**If yes, how?**

Non-CFA CE's are welcome to attend any of our chapter events. Often times some of the non-CFA CE's are presenters at the "Lunch & Learn" seminars.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:**

No recognition

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):**

With our chapter just getting re-activated this past year, this hasn't applied at this point.

**Number of Alumni Involved:**

9-May

**Involvement of Alumni (description):**

There are some returning members who are now graduates of our programs. All members are contacted about chapter meetings, events, etc.
Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):
Again, with the newly re-activation of our chapter within the past year, this hasn't been evident at this point.

Other Activities (description):
With the start of a new school year and a new set of officers, there may be other activities we'll engage in this year but have not yet been decided. We are working at trying to build our chapter.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
With beginning the second year since our re-activation, our goal this year will be to continue trying to increase membership in our chapter. We are also trying to make our name and presence known on campus through information of events included in our campus-wide weekly newspaper, The College.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):
The regular e-mails with information has proven to be helpful. Keeping our members informed of national headquarter news, available webinars, etc. is a definite perk of membership.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
Psi Upsilon Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Purdue University-Calumet
University Address:
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Mary J. Didelot
Primary CFA Email: didelot@purduecal.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Mashone Parker
Backup or CoCFA Email: mashone.parker@purduecal.edu
President Name: Andrea Day
President Email: adday@purduecal.edu
Elected Offices: President|Co-President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Membership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Active website on the program or university website/server|Active website on an outside server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: http://webs.purduecal.edu/education/grad/counsel/

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/232524743511338/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Yearly Counseling & Development program t-shirt/sweatshirts/jackets fundraiser.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Initiation of new members will be held on February 15, 2014. Location: PUC Campus.

Business Meetings: 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings (description)</td>
<td>Our plan is to hold at least three officer meetings during each fall and spring semester. The officers meeting will be prior to the membership meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description)</td>
<td>Our plan is to hold at least four membership meetings per fall and spring semester on campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td>Other (describe below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description)</td>
<td>1. Promotion of Counseling &amp; Development program through presentations by CSI-PUC members at local area colleges and universities in undergraduate Behavioral Sciences classes. 2. CSI-PUC members judging the annual Ethics Poster Presentation held in April 2014.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes</td>
<td>Clinical or school issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description)</td>
<td>1. Counseling &amp; Development Poster Presentation held annually in April as part of the Ethics in School Counseling and Mental Health courses. CSI-PUC members both attend and judge the event. 2. CSI Webinars attended by executive committee members and officer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities</td>
<td>Community awareness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities</td>
<td>Welcome / orientation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Events (description):
1. Celebration of new initiate held on campus after initiation ceremony.
2. Party for CSI members of the Counseling & Development that are Spring graduates.
3. Formal and informal invitations to prospective and current students in the Counseling & Development program.
4. Alumni Meet and Greet to enhance networking among current students and alumni.

Newsletters:
4 or more

Newsletters (Description & Length):
Recent CSI-PUC activities, upcoming meetings, and events.

Number of CEs Involved:
4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved?
Yes

If yes, how?
Non-CFA CE’s will be involved by attending meetings, disseminating CSI-PUC information to students in classes, encouraging membership, and participating in philanthropic activities.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:
Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved:
4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description):
1. Alumni offer suggestions about possible activities and opportunities for scholarships.
2. Graduation party for CSI-PUC members.
3. Facebook page for both CSI-PUC and Counseling & Development.

Number of Former Members Involved:
4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):
Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our primary goal is to increase membership as well as member participation. We plan to accomplish this by explaining the benefits of membership, increasing communication, and creating leadership positions within committees.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: University of Alabama-Tuscaloosa
University Address: 719 University Blvd. Tuscaloosa, AL 35401
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://education.ua.edu/departments/esprmc/counselor-education/
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Mark Leggett
Primary CFA Email: mlegget@bamaed.ua.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Joy Burnham
Backup or CoCFA Email: jburnham@bamaed.ua.edu
President Name: Wes Webber
President Email: wbwebber@crimson.ua.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs
Committees: Other (list below)
If other, list below chapter leaders: Our chapter includes no formal committees, but our officers meet once a month for planning purposes.
Current Leaders: President: Wes Webber Vice President: Devon Romero Secretary: Mallory Haney Treasurer: Collier Shepard School Counseling Representative: Lindsay Altizer Clinical Mental Health Counseling Representative: Doris Vaughans

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: N/A

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: N/A
LinkedIn: N/A
Twitter: N/A
Other: N/A

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 40

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods: N/A

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Our chapter holds one initiation per year, generally occurring in late April or early May. This is currently our plan for the 2013-2014 academic year.
Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description): Our chapter's officers meet monthly during academic semesters to evaluate recent events and plan for future events.

Membership Meetings: 10 or more

Membership Meetings (description): CSI members are encouraged to attend all planned events/meetings aside from business meetings (which include only officers).

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy|Other (describe below)

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): In September 2013 our chapter created a poster showcasing the ways in which our chapter as well as the University of Alabama Counselor Education program as a whole contribute to our local community. This poster was displayed at a United Way fundraising event on campus. This is one way in which we advocated for the profession on campus. We also plan to promote the annual conference of the Alabama Counseling Association to students in our program and encourage them to attend. Last year through similar efforts we saw many students attend the annual conference. Sessions at the conference generally educate attendees regarding advocacy (among many other topics). We feel the conference contributes to attendees' professional identity and is likely to promote greater professional advocacy.

Workshops: 0

Workshop Themes: N/A

Workshops (description): N/A

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Community
collaborations|Community fundraising

CCE (description):
Our chapter plans to become involved with our local "Meals on Wheels" program, which delivers hot meals to those in need. We plan to partner with a local group that is responsible for delivering meals on Sundays in particular. One Sunday each month members of our chapter will volunteer as drivers to deliver these meals. We also plan to coordinate the collection of canned goods which will be donated to a local food bank at a particular point in the year. Members of our chapter will also volunteer at an event at our local hospice agency. The event is a "bereavement camp" for children who have experienced a loss through death. The event will provide activities that are intended to give children tools to deal with their grief.

Social Events:
9-May

Social Events Activities:
Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description):
Our chapter already organized a successful Counselor Education "Meet and Greet" to kick off the 2013-2014 academic year. Last year our chapter was involved in organizing end-of-semester social events, and we plan to do the same this year. Additionally, we have organized viewing parties for football games involving our university's team.

Newsletters:
0

Newsletters (Description & Length):
N/A

Number of CEs Involved:
9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved?
Yes

If yes, how?
In addition to our CFA and backup CFA, three additional counselor educators are involved with and supportive of our chapter. These CEs have attended CSI events and have
encouraged their students to join CSI and attend CSI-affiliated events.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description): N/A

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description): N/A

Other Activities (description):

Our chapter plans to host four events centered around guest speakers over the course of the year. This is a continuation of a speaker series that we began last year. Topics will likely include wellness, issues in private practice, and descriptions of local internship/practicum sites from the perspectives of practitioners and/or former interns.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):

Goal # 1: Increase our Counselor Education students’ awareness of our chapter of Chi Sigma Iota. The primary objective associated with this goal is to utilize our program’s e-mail list of students in order to make them aware of events/opportunities associated with Chi Sigma Iota. Goal # 2: Serve our Counselor Education program by organizing events that better connect our students with one another and that support development of their professional identities. Objectives associated with the goal include: Organizing social events (football parties, a Meet and Greet, end of semester parties, etc.); Organizing speaker events that will concern counseling topics of interest to students; Encourage attendance at
the Alabama Counseling Association annual conference and organize social events for those who do attend the conference. Goal # 3: Increase the visibility of our chapter of Chi Sigma Iota and our Counselor Education program as a whole in our local community. Objectives associated with this goal include taking part in our community's Meals on Wheels program, collecting canned goods in local neighborhoods which will be donated to a local food bank, and volunteering at an event for bereaved children at our local hospice agency.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): We feel that our needs are being met.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Rho Alpha Beta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Arkansas

University Address: Graduate Education Bulding University of Arkansas, Fayetteville Fayetteville, AR 72701

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://cned.uark.edu/

Primary CFA Name: Daniel B. Kissinger

Primary CFA Email: dkissin@uark.edu

Years as CFA: 

Backup or CoCFA Name: Kristin Higgins

Backup or CoCFA Email: kkhiggi@uark.edu

President Name: Debbie Frederickson

President Email: dafreder@email.uark.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Historian|Membership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders: Jacob White (Historian) Sheri’ Sutton (Social ) Airie Kazery (Rehabilitat rep) Chris Carver (web)

Current Leaders: Debbie Frederiksen, President Megan Werner, Vice President Jill Davis, Past President Dr. Dan Kissinger, Primary Faculty Advisor Dr. Kristin Higgins, Secondary Faculty Advisor Mary Ann Stewart, Secretary Donghun Lee, Treasurer Jacob White, Historian Sheri Sutton, Social Chair Airie Kazery, Rehab
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: Active website on the program or university website/server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: none

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: none
LinkedIn: none
Twitter: none
Other: none

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods: none at this time.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1
Initiations (description):
Our annual initiation event is in the Spring semester. This event includes a keynote speaker, formal CSI induction ceremony, and a post-ceremony dinner for new members and significant others (as well as current members and counselor education faculty).

Business Meetings:
8

Business Meetings (description):
Business meetings are run by the CSI president with Faculty Advisor present to provide guidance/clarity when necessary. A formal agenda is followed and minutes of the meeting are provided to the leadership team and all other CSI members. Business meetings include input from each leadership team member (as needed).

Membership Meetings:
8

Membership Meetings (description):
Membership meetings commence 8 times during the academic year and involve updates from the leadership team as needed. Membership meetings are also aimed at processing current and future activities (workshops, advocacy, etc...) and discussing the role and responsibilities of CSI members.

Professional Advocacy:
3

Professional Advocacy Activities:
Advocacy within the profession

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):
Advocacy remains a formal thread of Rho Alpha Beta. We are currently working to clarify where and how we want to center our advocacy efforts outside the CNED program. Current indications are we are looking to connect with a campus or community group where we can build a long-term alliance. In the past our advocacy efforts, while productive, have not resulted in long-term relationships and we seek to change that this year.

Workshops:
2

Workshop Themes:
Clinical or school issues|Professional
Workshops (description): We plan to host two formal workshops this year that will serve as links to the professional community while serving as form of fundraising for Rho Alpha Beta. Current topics under consideration include workshops on supervision, play therapy, the DSM-V, and a multicultural panel.

Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Donations|Community collaborations|Professional development|Other (describe below)

CCE (description): As noted, we seek to enhance our community profile by creating a longitudinal relationship with a community or campus organization (RSO) that is consistent with the ideals of CSI and the counseling profession. Additionally, our community engagement is illustrated by our workshops that seek to involve the professional community. This includes CSI students volunteering at the state counseling conference and a local conference sponsored by a local mental health agency. Further, local professionals will again be asked to volunteer their time as presenters at our workshops.

Social Events: 4

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): Our current social activities include: 1. CSI dinner/networking event 2. Ice-cream/potluck social 3. End of the year celebration 4. Formal post-induction dinner

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): We publish one newsletter per semester highlighting new member induction, membership meetings, and past/upcoming events.
Number of CEs Involved: 1
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? The primary CSI advisor (Dr. Kissinger) will be present at all formal CSI activities to help and provide guidance if necessary. Other CNED faculty often attend the workshops and other activities and all routinely attend the formal induction ceremony.
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Generally, the faculty advisor/CNED faculty are extended a formal thank you card in appreciation of their involvement.
Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Alumni (description): This has been an on-going battle, but this year we appear to have a couple alumni that are willing to assist in workshops, etc. We continue to try and improve our (sometimes) lost connection with our alumni and ask them to stay involved-and provide them with ideas/options on how to do so.
Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Former Members (description): Similar to alumni.
Other Activities (description): We hope to establish lunch discussions, but this has proven difficult with scheduling. We are working to clarify how we could improve this as many ideas are of interest to students.
Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Other
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our primary chapter goals this year include: 1. Continue to build on membership growth from last year. 2. Continue to clarify CSI (RHO) as an international organization and facilitate member engagement in leadership positions in the program and beyond. 3. Continue to
increase student interest and involvement in CSI opportunities for scholarship (grants, conference presentations), and leadership positions at the national level.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): We will contact you as needed. Thank you for your support!

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Rho Alpha Delta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: St. Cloud State University

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Bradly Kuhlman
Primary CFA Email: bkuhlman@stcloudstate.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Dan Macari
Backup or CoCFA Email: dpmacari@stcloudstate.edu

President Name: Holly Roberts
President Email: roho0601@stcloudstate.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs

Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Holly Roberts Vice President: Sam Schmidt Treasurer: Breanne Hiivola Student Liaison: Renee Young Secretary: Brittany Hemann

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/groups/150753031628493/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Selling/Fundraising clothing with SCSU logo and Chi Sigma logo stitched on to students departments

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Yearly initiations occur at the Spring Showcase which is in April.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Bi-weekly board member meetings: Location is usually on SCSU Campus.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Other (describe below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>Mentorship program-ongoing throughout the year, locations and dates decided by individual member program pairs. Social events- with faculty, students, graduates, and professionals, this happens once per semester. off campus. Volunteering- on campus throughout the year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>Second-year students present their internship experiences to first year students who will be seeking internships for the following year. Rehabilitation Counseling- present their first year on a chosen disability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Run/ walk-a-thons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>Fall social, and spring showcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If yes, how?

Including faculty and professionals in social events, Spring Showcase, volunteer events.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 14-Oct

Involvement of Alumni (description): Include in Social and Volunteer Events

Number of Former Members Involved: 14-Oct

Involvement of Former Members (description): Include in Social and Volunteer Events

Other Activities (description): Possible program specific professional panel to answer student questions.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Increase membership, increase visibility, provide academic and scholarly support for students in the program, continue successful mentorship program, continue to plan social events for students/faculty/professionals/alumni to connect, continue internship panel, expands support offerings to students, continue fundraising events, volunteer on camps and local community.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Rho Alpha Eta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Coppin State University
University Address: 2500 West North Ave; Baltimore, MD 21216
Accreditation: CORE
Department Program Website: Department of Applied Psychology and Rehabilitation Counseling
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Harry L. Legum
Primary CFA Email: hlegum@aol.com or hlegum@coppin.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Janet Spry
Backup or CoCFA Email: jspry@coppin.edu
President Name: Ms. Norma Johnson
President Email: njohnson@coppin.edu
Elected Offices: President
Committees: Mentoring (professional to student)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Norma Johnson; Mentoring: Dr. Janet Spry, Dr. James Stewart, Dr. Michelle P. Pointer, Dr. Harry L. Legum

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Other (list below)

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other: We use our Coppin State University Website for communication.

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): May 2014 at Coppin State University in the new dining hall (on campus). In addition, Dr. Beverly O'Bryant, former president of the American Counseling Association and current dean of the College of Behavioral and Social Sciences and Dr. Mary Owens Southall, current dean of Graduate Studies, will be and have been our annual guest speakers.

Business Meetings: 0

Business Meetings (description):
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>Discuss annual CSI dues and contact information for graduate students to join the organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops:</strong></td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td>Per semester, the following workshops will be scheduled at Coppin State University: 1. IRB/APA Preparation; 2. SPSS Overview; 3. Comprehensive Examination Preparation; 4. Professional Counselor Licensure; 5. National Rehabilitation Counseling Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>1. End of Year Celebration; 2. Monthly Coffee Hour; 3. Program Open House; 4. Recruitment SRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description):


Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): 1. Promoting academic excellence; 2. Adhering to counseling ethics and integrity; 3. Promoting leadership and excellence in counseling; 4. Promoting an expansion of research and a greater utilization of grants; 5. Promoting greater research skills.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Financial - additional funding

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Rho Alpha Kappa Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Northern Illinois University
University Address:
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Lee Convington Rush
Primary CFA Email: lrush@niu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Steve Moody
Backup or CoCFA Email: smoody@niu.edu
President Name: Elise Roug
President Email: elise@rougs.net
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Elise Roug Vice President: Daniel Michaels Treasurer: Alicia Goff Secretary: Allison Lesnau Social Events: Madysen Sheen

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: 
LinkedIn: 
Twitter: 
Other: 

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 40

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above): 

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: 

Other Chapter Funding Methods: 

Chapter Bank Account: 

Financial Issues or Concerns: 

Planned Chapter Activities: 

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We hold an annual initiation during the Spring semester. We use the Fall semester to recruit new students.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Business meetings are held every other week on Mondays.

Membership Meetings: 10 or more

Membership Meetings (description): Membership meetings were combined with our Business meetings.

Professional Advocacy: 1
Professional Advocacy Activities:

Workshops:

Workshop Themes:

Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement:

CCE Activities:

CCE (description):

Social Events:

Social Events Activities:

Social Events (description):

Newsletters:

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved:

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? We want to involve professor to come and give presentations about their specialties at CSI meetings.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Awards / recognition
Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description): We are in the process of working with Northern Illinois University Counseling Association to create a colloquium.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our main goals for the year are to recruit more members and make our local chapter more well known and active in our program. We are working towards recruiting more members on a weekly basis, by inviting any students in our program to come and join us for our biweekly meetings to learn more about Chi Sigma Iota. We are working towards creating a successful local chapter by making sure we follow all guidelines to maintain active chapter status and planning events within the community.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Pennsylvania State University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.ed.psu.edu/educ/epcse

Primary CFA Name: Dr. JoLynn Carney

Primary CFA Email: jvc15@psu.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Elizabeth Mellin

Backup or CoCFA Email: eam20@psu.edu

President Name: Sarah Slat

President Email: ses1062@psu.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Sarah Slat Vice President: Katie Godchaux Secretary: Stephanie Errigo Treasurer: Marco Tello

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/129832693751005/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): RAM initiations will occur once a year in March or April of 2014 for all incoming RAM members.

Business Meetings: 9

Business Meetings (description): RAM business meetings will occur on a monthly basis. The executive team will meet to discuss current and future business. Committee chairs are invited to business meetings to discuss committee updates, concerns, and needs. Each executive team
member is assigned to communicate with one committee between each monthly meeting.

**Membership Meetings:** 2

**Membership Meetings (description):** Our yearly membership meetings will occur during the fall semester towards the end of October and in the spring semester in March or April. All members will be invited to attend, share ideas, join committees, and get involved with RAM.

**Professional Advocacy:** 0

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**

**Workshops:** 9-May

**Workshop Themes:**

- Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)
- Clinical or school issues
- Professional development and leadership
- Multiculturalism

**Workshops (description):** Workshops this year will be presentations of various professional development topics, opportunities for students to do run-throughs of their future conference presentations, and brown bag meetings for students and faculty to talk about research and project ideas to recruit other interested individuals. There will also be the APA writing class as well as the PSU-hosted CSI conference. Mentorship workshops will focus on building excellent mentoring relationships for students.

**Counselor Community Engagement:** 0

**CCE Activities:**

**CCE (description):**

**Social Events:** 4

**Social Events Activities:** Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End
Social Events (description): The Social Committee will focus on getting RAM members and prospective-members together outside of the classroom. Some potential events for this Fall semester are a Potluck Welcome, Bowling, Haunted House, and Sledding. In the Spring, this committee also will host a Zumba activity, a Movie night, an End of the Year gathering, and a Mentorship Ice Cream Extravaganza.

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): The Newsletter Committee will distribute two editions of the RAM Report this year. Throughout the academic year, written pieces are gathered, as well as photographs from the various CSI related events that occur during the year. The fall edition of the RAM Report was distributed via email during the first week of classes and the spring edition will be delivered the same way in February or March.

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? The CE faculty are invited to present various workshops for members that assist in professional development, aid in new student orientation, attend social events hosted by RAM, advocate for student involvement in RAM, and nominating students as future members of the executive team.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): RAM involves alumni through announcements, postings on the RAM Facebook page, and through the counselor educator alumni listserv.
Number of Former Members Involved: 9

Involvement of Former Members (description): RAM involves former members in the same way as we do alumni of the CE program.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):

1. Rho Alpha Mu hopes to create a more cohesive counseling honors society by making stronger connections with current, prospective, and alumni members.
2. Rho Alpha Mu plans to promote student and professional development through the use of the Mentorship program, connecting first year students with upperclassmen.
3. Rho Alpha Mu will increase the involvement of current and prospective members in our CSI committees.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Not at this time.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: University of Virginia

University Address: 417 Emmet Street South, Charlottesville, VA 22904

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://curry.virginia.edu/academics/areas-of-study/counselor-education

Primary CFA Name: Paul Harris

Primary CFA Email: pch3y@virginia.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Derick Williams

Backup or CoCFA Email: dw4pd@virginia.edu

President Name: Emily Bess

President Email: ecb5xn@virginia.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary

Committees: Fundraising|Membership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Emily Bess; Treasurer: Vice President: Lucy Hester; Caroline Bruss: Treasurer; Secretary: Claire Nawojchik

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: at www.csi-net.org

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/112125482136196/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description):

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description):

Membership Meetings: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrative Unit</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Number or Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings</td>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education about advocacy</td>
<td>Advocacy within the profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical or school issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
<td>Welcome / orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>4 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved:</td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of Former Members Involved:</td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The chapter aims to expand its offering of services to the community with regard to promoting scholarship. This will occur via, for example, a Summit bringing together graduate students, practitioners, and counselor educators across the state of Virginia, and co-hosting the Virginia Career Development conference.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
### CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

#### Rho Chi Epsilon Chapter

**Annual Plan**

**2013-2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University:</th>
<th>Radford University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Address:</td>
<td>Peters Hall PO Box 6994 Radford, VA 24142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation:</td>
<td>CACREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Program Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.radford.edu/content/cehd/home/departments/counselor-education.html">http://www.radford.edu/content/cehd/home/departments/counselor-education.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Name:</td>
<td>Nadine Hartig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nhartig@radford.edu">nhartig@radford.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years as CFA:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Name:</td>
<td>Sharon Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sjones48@radford.edu">sjones48@radford.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Name:</td>
<td>To Be Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Email:</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected Offices:</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committees:</td>
<td>Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If other, list below chapter leaders:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Leaders:</td>
<td>We are rebuilding this year, so we do not have any chapter leaders identified by position.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

**Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:**

| Chapter Website: | No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org |
| All Other Chapter Website Addresses: | None |
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We would like to hold our initiation in early Spring of 2014.

Business Meetings: 5

Business Meetings (description): We have begun meeting with interested students in our department. We were not active last year, and therefore did not hold an initiation. We are working on building interest among our students and organizing their plans. We have seven highly motivated students interested in helping rebuild CSI. We have other students very interested in being
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description)</td>
<td>As needed. We anticipate meeting once monthly in Spring 2014.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description)</td>
<td>We have conducted a job search support workshop in the past, which was met with great enthusiasm. The students would like to continue this workshop. It consists of sharing portfolios, resumes, job tip ideas, licensure laws in different states, and a review of planned happenstance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities</td>
<td>End of semester / graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description)</td>
<td>The Graduation Gala is the single most exciting event in our department for students. I believe this is part of the motivation to keep CSI going amongst the students! It is a time for students, parents of students, and faculty to come together and celebrate the graduates accomplishments. Awards typically are given, and highlights of the graduating class are shared.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? Faculty attend events, including initiation.
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Thank you notes are typically the method of thanking colleagues for their involvement.

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Alumni (description): This is my first year as the CFA. I am unsure of alumni involvement, with the exception of three of my former students who are very interested in helping rebuild CSI at our university.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Former Members (description): See above.
Other Activities (description): None.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our priority this year is to rebuild our chapter, maintain consistent faculty leadership, "tighten the ship", and become reinvested in CSI on our campus. This is my first year at CFA, so I anticipate a learning curve as I grow into this position. I believe we have submitted a very modest annual plan, but I would like to see an organized system set up before moving forward with additional planning.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): I will most likely call frequently this year.
Startup Needs of New Chapters:
Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Rho Chi Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Thomas University
University Address: 1501 Millpond Road, Thomasville, Georgia 31792
Accreditation: CORE
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Dr. James Patrick, CRC
Primary CFA Email: Jpatrick@thomasu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Lisa Degeorgio, CRC
Backup or CoCFA Email: Idegiorgio@thomasu.edu
President Name: Christina Martin
President Email: Christina.Martin@student.thomasu.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary-Treasurer
Committees: Membership|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Christina Martin, Vice-President: Jessica Carter, Secretary-Treasure: LaTeisha Reynolds
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Active website on an outside server
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: https://www.facebook.com/groups/120818331
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/120818331400090/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 50

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 4 or more

Initiations (description): Initiations will be held in late March at Thomas University Campus. The event will include an introduction of new members and officers, and recognition of current members and graduating members.

Business Meetings: 6

Business Meetings (description): Approximately 6 business meetings are held each year. Most are held as the need arises.
for work to be done in planning and preparation for workshops presented or social events. The meetings will be held via conference call.

**Membership Meetings:**

1

**Membership Meetings (description):** Membership meetings will be on a needs basis. We will contact members via the website on face book to provide any information and updates as well as have a conference call if need be.

**Professional Advocacy:**

2

**Professional Advocacy Activities:** Education about advocacy|Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):** We will participate in planners Day activities. This is when counselors meet at their state capital & local town halls, and meet with representatives to advocate, and share concerns, opinions, and future trends in the field. Members are encouraged to participate in their designated states of residence. (This is not a certain amount of activities; it will vary depending upon opportunity)

**Workshops:**

2

**Workshop Themes:** Other (describe below)

**Workshops (description):** Online video workshops will be presented twice a year on the Chapter Facebook page for members. This year’s topics are Ethics • (When a close friend, associate or relative becomes a client). (Fall), and Accommodations for clients (Assistive Work Technology) • (Spring).

**Counselor Community Engagement:**

2

**CCE Activities:** Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Community awareness|Community fundraising

**CCE (description):** Students are encouraged to participate in community wellness activities within their
individual states as a CSI member. Our TU chapter will select one family to adopt over the Christmas Holiday to provide for their needs. We will also hold a supply drive for Vashti Center for Children in Thomasville, Ga. (This is also not an exact number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Events:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Recreational / outdoor events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>Our annual social event will take place once a year at the Thomas University Career Fair during the Spring semester. We will assist in providing a booth and refreshments. We will also share information about our Chapter to incoming graduate students and promote graduate counseling programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>4 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>Our new newsletter will be integrated into the TU Blackboard to share and update counseling information, career information and various resources for students to access. We have discontinued the Blog format, as the newsletter will reach more students. (This is not an exact amount of the newsletters submitted. This is just an estimate. We are still waiting on more information on this)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>We invite all counseling faculty to all our activities. Each member is encouraged to attend state and local counseling organizations in their designated states of residence. (There will be at least one CE involved and other non-CEs will always be welcomed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs</td>
<td>Thank you notes will be given to all Ces who have been involved thanking them for their</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
help and assistance.

**Number of Alumni Involved:**
4-Jan

**Involvement of Alumni (description):**
Alumni will be invited to social events. A Facebook webpage for Rho Chi Sigma has been established. This will allow members to stay connected to current and new members, as well as Alumni. New members are sent an invite after induction. Networking on the Chi Sigma Iota website will also help with different resources (LinkedIn, Twitter, Facebook, Google+). This will also assist second year master students with practical advice, and information on practicum and internships. (We are still working to get Alumni back involved and updated on the chapter and resources etc.; this is not an exact amount)

**Number of Former Members Involved:**
4-Jan

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**
Members are encouraged to share and post community involvement and events, and advocacy information on Facebook. This will allow for reconnecting with former members, existing members and Alumni. (We are still working to get former members back involved and active and updated on the chapter and resources etc.; this is not an exact amount)

**Other Activities (description):**
Dr. James Patrick will speak with the Rho Chi Sigma members the last week in April via online communication regarding Life Care Planning for Counseling students, Alumni, and former members.

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:**
Chapter growth|Membership growth

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):**
1. Increase Membership through increased student awareness of the honor society. a. Put together an article outlining the benefits of membership in Chi Sigma Iota, and distribute to our members. b. Continue networking and finding practicum and internship sites for our
students. c. Encourage faculty to nominate members who have a high GPA. 2. Hold different charity events for: a. A scholarship fund has been established for a new counseling graduate student, and will be given during the Induction Ceremony. The amount will vary depending on the amount of donations received. b. Hold a supply drive for Vashti Center for Children in Thomasville, Ga. c. Have different sales and events such as bake sales, raffles, and Barbeque dinners etc. This will assist our chapter in ordering medals, helping a (1) family during Christmas, and raising money for future delegates to travel to Chapter conferences. 3. Increase awareness of the Honor Society among faculty and students. a. Hold advocacy events. b. Hold workshops. c. Engage in a community service event & volunteering. d. Conduct a social event at the career fair for members to network and be exposed to job openings in their field. 4. Get a wheelchair donated to the Chapter for the Counseling Division, and to assist in the yearly ADA walk through on campus.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: University of Northern Colorado
University Address: 501 20th St. Greeley, CO 80639
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.unco.edu/cebs/prof_counseling/
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Heather Helm
Primary CFA Email: heather.helm@unco.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Jennifer Murdock
Backup or CoCFA Email: jennifer.murdock@unco.edu
President Name: Bonnie Nicholson
President Email: nich7932@bears.unco.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Past President: Hannah Davis Kreider
President: Bonnie Nicholson President Elect: Paula Daniels Secretary: Katherine Godwin
Treasurer: Tiffany Simmons Membership Chair: Liz Gilchrist Historian: Christina Thomas

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/CSIRhoEpsilonUNCO/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 40

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are for lifetime membership

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Rho Epsilon will host 2 initiation ceremonies during the 2013-2014 academic year; one in the Fall (typically November) and one in the Spring (typically April). Initiation will include a keynote speaker who will address professionalism and excellence, as well as recognize the honor and commitment that
comes with CSI membership. New inductees will receive a small gift (t-shirt, water bottle, etc.) in addition to a Certificate. Current members that will graduate during the semester will also be honored during initiation. Food and drinks will be provided.

**Business Meetings:**

**Business Meetings (description):**
The Rho Epsilon Executive Board will meet once a month to discuss current activities and events of the chapter. Budget, funding, and chapter spending will be discussed at each meeting. The Executive Board will also organize at least one volunteer event for each month of the academic year.

**Membership Meetings:**

**Membership Meetings (description):**
A member town hall meeting will be conducted at the conclusion of the Counseling Forum professional development workshop during the Spring semester. All Rho Epsilon members will be invited to attend. Member engagement in service, research, advocacy, and professional development will be discussed. In addition goals for the following academic year will be identified.

**Professional Advocacy:**

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**
Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**
Rho Epsilon will focus on advocacy with the community in two ways. Due to the recent flooding in our local community, Rho Epsilon members will be encouraged to provide volunteer services to support and advocate for the needs of the victims of the flood. The Rho Epsilon chapter will also participate in a Community Engagement Fair at the University of Northern Colorado, in which we will highlight our community activities and establish new community partners.
Workshops: 4

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): Rho Epsilon will host the 2nd Annual Counseling Forum during the Spring semester (likely in April). This event will include a keynote speaker as well as several breakout sessions. The goal of the forum will be professional development and networking.

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Community awareness|Community collaborations|Professional development

CCE (description): The Rho Epsilon chapter will host one community engagement activity each month of the academic year. Examples of volunteer activities include working with Habitat for Humanity, hosting a children's workshop at the Greeley Transitional House, participating in a Holiday Party at the Women's Shelter, and volunteering at a local food kitchen. Rho Epsilon will accept coat donations during the month of December. Community awareness and community collaborations will be the focus of the Rho Epsilon booth at the Community Engagement Fair at the university. The Rho Epsilon chapter will host a professional development workshop during the Spring semester that will include professionals in the community.

Social Events: 1

Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation

Social Events (description): The Rho Epsilon chapter will provide a Welcome Picnic to current and prospective members of the chapter. The picnic will include information on joining the Rho Epsilon
Chapter of CSI, as well as sign-up sheets for upcoming volunteer events.

**Newsletters:**

4 or more

**Newsletters (Description & Length):**
The Rho Epsilonian newsletter will be distributed twice a semester. The newsletter will include information on the community engagement events, as well as information on how to become involved. The newsletter will also include member submitted articles and a letter from the chapter president. The goals of the newsletter will include increased communication with current members, as well as outreach to prospective members.

**Number of CEs Involved:**

2

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?**

Yes

**If yes, how?**

Non-CFA CE’s will be encouraged to attend our Welcome Picnic. In addition, CE’s will be invited to present at / attend the Counseling Forum.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:**

Thank you notes / messages

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):**

CE involvement will be recognized through verbal recognition at the events, as well as Thank You cards after the event.

**Number of Alumni Involved:**

4-Jan

**Involvement of Alumni (description):**

Alumni will be invited to attend, or present, at the Counseling Forum professional development workshop in the Spring.

**Number of Former Members Involved:**

4-Jan

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**

Former members will be invited to attend, or present, at the Counseling Forum professional development workshop in the Spring.

**Other Activities (description):**

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The Rho Epsilon Chapter will continue to focus on increased member involvement in community engagement activities. The chapter will also encourage member involvement through planning committees. Involvement in the committees will provide the opportunity to build leadership skills, as well as provide direct feedback regarding member needs/desires. The chapter will strive to improve and expand the professional development opportunities through the Counseling Forum workshop. In addition, member research and professional presentations will be encouraged through a poster presentation event at the forum.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Continued support through professional development webinars and trainings. Suggestions on best practices for encouraging member involvement, as well as ensuring members maintain active membership through payment of dues.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Rho Kappa Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of North Texas

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: www.coe.unt.edu/che

Primary CFA Name: Casey Barrio Minton

Primary CFA Email: casey.barrio@unt.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Jonathan Ohrt

Backup or CoCFA Email: jonathan.ohrt@unt.edu

President Name: Hayley Stulmaker

President Email: hayley.stulmaker@unt.edu

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary-Treasurer

Committees: Awards|Counselor Community Engagement|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Development / Leadership|Other (list below)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Professional Member Committee, Celebration of Excellence Committee

Current Leaders: President: Hayley Stulmaker; President-Elect: Elizabeth Ener; Secretary/Treasurer: Melanie Smith; CMHC Rep: Sage Ann Garber; School Counseling Rep: Citlali Molina

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:
Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/127662188387/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Departmental support

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): One initiation and awards ceremony will be held in spring semester, ideally with support from CSI International speaker panel.

Business Meetings: 6
Business Meetings (description): Meetings held three times per semester to discuss upcoming events and chapter programming. All executive council members attend. Committee chairs and members are strongly encouraged to attend. General members are also able to attend.

Membership Meetings: 2

Membership Meetings (description): General membership meetings are held each fall and spring semester and include opportunities for feedback to executive council or connection with different committees.

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Chapter is working to host Texas LPC Board hearing in spring 2014.

Workshops: 9-May

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism

Workshops (description): Professional development workshops are held monthly. Planned events include: Women in Counselor Education Roundtable- Publishing in Counseling, DSM-5 workshop, Counseling Veterans and Military Personnel Panel Discussion, searching an evidence-based practices, Ethics from a lawyer's perspective, and Community engagement workshop.

Counselor Community Engagement: 4

CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering|Community awareness|Community collaborations

CCE (description): Book drive for counseling students in Uganda; Volunteering with Addiction Awareness Week; Volunteering at Mental Health Awareness University Event; Healing through Helping (service through interaction and connection)
with underserved children in the community using cooking as a vehicle for building relationships

Social Events:
0

Social Events Activities:

Social Events (description):

Newsletters:
0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 14-Oct

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Faculty members host workshops, allow Rho Kappa chapter to schedule events in correspondence with class- space, time, energy, and attend the Celebration of Excellence. We also celebrate a faculty member who is a CSI member during the awards ceremony. Rho Kappa update is a standing part of program faculty meeting agenda.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:
Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):
Rho Kappa chapter Outstanding Faculty Member Award- Thank you notes following involvement

Number of Alumni Involved:
20 or more

Involvement of Alumni (description):
Alumni are involved in various ways. They attend Celebration of Excellence, conduct some professional development activities, and host roundtable discussions from time to time

Number of Former Members Involved:
0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):
We have requested an invited speaker from headquarters- We conduct master's and
doctoral mentoring programs by partnering new students with CSI members. We will award chapter awards in all categories; we will submit most to CSI International; We will be adding a representative from the Rehabilitation Counseling Program to our exec board.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We would like to focus on increasing membership participation and involvement in the organization. We will also work to extend beyond ourselves by involving rehabilitation counseling students.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Rho Omega Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: East Carolina University

University Address: Department of Addictions & Rehabilitation Studies College of Allied Health Science Greenville, NC 27858-4353

Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website: Addictions & Rehabilitation Counseling and Counselor Education

Primary CFA Name: Mary Crozier
Primary CFA Email: crozierm@ecu.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Mark B. Scholl
Backup or CoCFA Email: schollm@ecu.edu

President Name: Jasmine D. Harris
President Email: harrisja@students.ecu.edu

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary

Committees: Fundraising|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Jasmine D. Harris Vice-President: Qunesha Hinton Secretary: Adam Denney

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: Active website on the program or university
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/267876229996032/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?: Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):
15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):
dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:
Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations:
1

Initiations (description):
Usually in the month of March. The Initiation includes a dinner with a Keynote Speaker. This year we would like to have 2 Keynote Speakers: one representing Addictions and Rehabilitation Studies and one representing Counselor Education.

Business Meetings:
8

Business Meetings (description):
Business meetings take place at a local
college restaurant called the Tipsy Teapot. These meetings take place on the third Wednesday of every month from 7:00 pm to 8:00 pm.

**Membership Meetings:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>Membership meetings are more social in nature and take place at a popular restaurant near campus. These meetings might take place at Varsity which is on Fifth Street, is popular with our students, and also will be used for recruiting volunteers for activities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Professional Advocacy:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td>Local wellness and counseling agencies will set up booths in the Town Commons at an event in the spring semester. Our booth will highlight promoting wellness, the CSI mission, and the benefits of a proactive approach to mental health.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workshops:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td>Other (describe below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td>The planned workshop, to take place in the fall, is a workshop to help student prepare for the National Certification Exam.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Counselor Community Engagement:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Run/ walk-a-thons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td>These events will include The Recovery Walk which benefits social awareness of mental health. Other events we will be involved with include the Special Olympics, Relay for Life, and the Autism Walk.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Social Events:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Events (description): As mentioned previously these will take place at a local restaurant and be used to recruit new members and volunteers for events.

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length): 

Number of CEs Involved: 4
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? Participation in Induction Ceremony.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Counselor educators attending the Induction Ceremony are given free meals and are thanked and introduced to those in attendance.

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Alumni (description): The form of involvement will be participation in the induction ceremony.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Former Members (description): The form of involvement will be participation in the induction ceremony.

Other Activities (description): 

Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our goals are to have successful events. We had a very successful year with regard chapter growth in 2012-2013. If we could match the success of 2012-2013 in 2013-2014, we would consider this to be a successful year.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None at this time.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:
Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Rho Sigma Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Winona State University
University Address: 859 30th Ave. SE, Box 72, EA 208 Rochester, MN 55904
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.winona.edu/counseloreducation/
Primary CFA Name: Veronica Johnson
Primary CFA Email: vjohnson@winona.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Mary Fawcett
Backup or CoCFA Email: mfawcett@winona.edu
President Name: Courtney Zeimet
President Email: czeimet06@winona.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Liaison to students / programs
Committees: Awards|Fundraising|Grants (e.g., conference, travel)|Membership|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)|Wellness
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Courtney Zeimet - President; Brittni Timmerman - VP; Bethany Mota - Secretary; Dan Lindenfeld - Public Relations
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/wsu.csi/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): We hold two initiations per year in conjunction with our cording ceremonies before graduation.

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): We hold 1 business meeting per month.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>Membership meetings are in conjunction with business meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>We sponsor a young girl in Guatemala through Common Hope, raise funds to support her continuing her education, write letters monthly, and were able to visit her in Guatemala last spring. Each Christmas we adopt a family in need of gifts and donate funds to buy presents for the family.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>When a CSI member receives a grant to attend a professional development activity, the member presents what he/she learned at a scheduled social event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>We have a social event each semester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>4 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>We send reminder emails to all members each month before meetings, and include minutes and updates in our departmental e-newsletter as appropriate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?**

Yes

**If yes, how?**

One faculty member in the Counselor Education Department regularly attends events, donates her time, and she was the CE who visited our sponsored student in Guatemala.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:**

Thank you notes / messages

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):**

We sent Dr. Jo Hittner a card from Rho Sigma Upsilon thanking her for visiting our sponsored student in Guatemala.

**Number of Alumni Involved:**

0

**Involvement of Alumni (description):**

We regularly invite alumni to be involved and keep them on our email distribution list, but have not had response.

**Number of Former Members Involved:**

0

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**

N/A, see above.

**Other Activities (description):**

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:**

Chapter growth|Membership growth

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):**

We have a new method for recruiting members, and our president has been very active in her attempts to recruit and engage new members. Each spring the CFA sends out formal invitations to newly qualified members. We have scheduled classroom visits to inform new CE students about CSI. We have recently begun including minutes and chapter activity updates in our departmental newsletter.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):**

Please consider lowering student membership fee back to $25 from $40.

**Startup Needs of New Chapters:**
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Rho Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Iowa

University Address: Chi Sigma Iota, Rho Upsilon Chapter
Department of Rehabilitation & Counselor
Education N338 Lindquist Center College of
Education The University of Iowa Iowa City,
Iowa 52242

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.education.uiowa.edu/rce/

Primary CFA Name: Susannah M. Wood, Ph.D.

Primary CFA Email: susannah-wood@uowa.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Noel Estrada-Hernandez, Ph.D.

Backup or CoCFA Email: noel-estradahernandez@uiowa.edu

President Name: Janice Byrd

President Email: janice-byrd@uiowa.edu

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-
President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Awards|Newsletter / Publications|Social
Events|Web Presence (e.g., website,
Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Secretary-Elect, Tresurer-Elect, School
Counseling Rep, Rehabilitation Counseling
Rep., Website

Current Leaders:

President: Janice Byrd; President-Elect: Jamar
Booth; Treasurer: Ruth Mercado-Cruz;
Treasurer-Elect: NaMi Bang; Secretary: Laura
Gallo; Secretary-Elect: Sangmin Park; Past
President: George Rashid; School Counseling
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Twitter

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter: https://twitter.com/RhoUCSI

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Members at times make donations. The chapter is considering some type of fundraising (bake sale or t-shirts)

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:
Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): February 2014, at the College of Education, University of Iowa Possibly 20 to 30 students

Business Meetings: 9

Business Meetings (description): Monthly. First one was August 2013. Last one is anticipated to be in April 2014.

Membership Meetings: 1

Membership Meetings (description): At the Spring Induction Ceremony.

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community|Other (describe below)

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): 1) Submission will be made to present a poster at ACA CSI Days; 2) NAMI walk with other counseling organizations in the Spring;

Workshops: 3

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Professional development and leadership|Other (describe below)

Workshops (description): 1) Job Searching for Counselors, 2) Research, 3) roundtables on student researching and writing and other topics

Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Donations

CCE (description): School Supplies Drive and Winter Wear Drive

Social Events: 3

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials

Social Events (description): Welcome Back Event, Spring Induction, Spring Social

Newsletters: 2
Newsletters (Description & Length): Fall and Spring, perhaps 4 pages in length.

Number of CEs Involved: 4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Attendance, volunteering, and organizing.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description): Speaker invited to induction ceremony. Working on starting chapter awards.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Continued efforts for re-engagement of prior members, alumni and counselor educators. 2. Increase marketing and use of our chapter website 3. Increased visibility in the community, 4) Establishing awards

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Rho Upsilon Beta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Rider University
University Address: 2083 Lawrenceville Road, Lawrenceville New Jersey 08648
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: https://www.facebook.com/groups/494286017259841/
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Trevor Buser
Primary CFA Email: tbuser@rider.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Juleen Buser
Backup or CoCFA Email: jbuser@rider.edu
President Name: Amanda Pitchko
President Email: pitchkoa@rider.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to counselor education faculty
Committees: Awards|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development / Leadership|Research|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)|Wellness
If other, list below chapter leaders: PhD committee
Current Leaders: President: Amanda Pitchko Vice President: Rachael Parkins Secretary: Heidi Summers Treasurer: Jennifer Dzwonek

Please identify how student leadership
skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

**Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:**

**Chapter Website:**
Active website on an outside server

**All Other Chapter Website Addresses:**

**Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:**

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/494286017259841/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

**Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):** 5

**Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):**

**Chapter Dues Description ($ above):** dues above are per year

**Fundraising Activities:**
Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

**Other Chapter Funding Methods:**

**Chapter Bank Account:**

**Financial Issues or Concerns:**

**Planned Chapter Activities:**

**Initiations:** 1

**Initiations (description):** Initiations occur once every spring semester. During this time new members are initiated, newsletters are passed out for both new members and parents to see what CSI
members have done over the course of the year. During this time awards are given out and the new President, Vice President, Treasurer and Secretary are sworn in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Meetings:</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings (description):</td>
<td>During business meetings the E-board members discuss various events that they would like to see done throughout the year, advocacy projects, social event planning, speaker planning, financial planning (including annual dues, new member dues) t-shirt sales, discussing committees and how they are running.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>These can include social events, advocacy projects, speakers, committee meetings. The purpose of these meetings is getting members involved, connected with one another so that more members will want to join to expand CSI at Rider University.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy:</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>Coat Drive for Hurricane Sandy or help in Jersey Shore recovery Salvation Army Can/soup Drive for Thanksgiving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshops:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>Grief Workshop how to work with grief issues, what is grief, how to discuss grief and work through grief in therapeutic session, how to discuss grief in group setting. Also information on grief books and hotlines.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Run/ walk-a-thons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CCE (description): Student and community luncheon about understanding and raising awareness about ovarian cancer. It is called the Teal Tea. In spring there is a walk for the Teal Tea in groups. 10 members make up a group to have a table and walk for the cause.

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): Social Events are two per year. First of the year is a welcome back social informing members about what CSI has planned or goals for upcoming year and ways to get connected. At end of year towards graduation a party on campus or at restaurant.

Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): Newsletter comes out at end of year and is given to staff members, new members, alumni members, parents of new members as well as current members. Due to the fact that Rho Upsilon Beta is a relatively new organization on Rider's campus the newsletter has restated what the purpose and mission of CSI is, what events and activities were done in the past year, the new E-board members with information about them, the different committees and descriptions so new members can get connected right away if interested, advocacy opportunities and goals for the upcoming year.

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):
Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Helping current CSI members get connected with advocacy projects, job openings, workshops to run for counseling department as well as offering insight into any current breakthroughs in the field such as therapy treatments or medical treatments.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): Helping CSI members prepare for jobs, preparing portfolio, resume. Assisting in PhD applications and interview processes. Informing CSI members of jobs in the area and counseling field whether school or clinical setting.

Other Activities (description): Substance Abuse Speaker from psychiatric hospital discuss various groups run at inpatient setting what works what doesn't and why. Different challenges that are faced in that acute population and what is important to keep in mind when dealing with a substance abuse population. Music Therapist speaking on importance of instruments in groups and using instruments to work through or describe their mental illness.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The main goal of CSI is to improve membership involvement. The more members that are involved the more it allows CSI to do. The participation in past CSI events and activities has been minimal. More attention needs to be focused on making members aware ahead of time of events, ways to get involved and the potential benefits of getting involved in an organization such as CSI. E-board also wants to continue to grow through uses of social media such as Facebook site in order to keep members informed of events that CSI are doing. Due to the lack of member
involvement the events that have run the past haven't been as many as faculty or E-board members would have hoped for. E-board's goal for this upcoming term is to provide more service projects, find interesting speakers for events that might create more member participation and involvement for the future.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Rho Upsilon Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Regis University

University Address: 3333 Regis Boulevard Denver, Colorado 80221-1099

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://regis.edu/regis.asp?sctn=cpedcn

Primary CFA Name: Jody Huntington, PhD

Primary CFA Email: jhunting@regis.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Teresa Christensen

Backup or CoCFA Email: tchriste@regis.edu

President Name: Kathryn Raley, LPCC NCC

President Email: raley598@regis.edu

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary-Treasurer

Committees: Membership|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Kathryn Raley, Past President: Cindy Schou-Miller, Secretary Treasurer: Tiffany Christ, Membership: Erin Ventors, Newsletter: Christie Sears-Thompson, Social Events: Andrea Kirkland, Web Presence: David Perry,

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook|Google+

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/136970806351648/

LinkedIn: in process

Twitter: in process

Other: Google+ in process- our email is ruc.csi@gmail.com

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 35

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: workshops, networking opportunities

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): We hold 2 induction ceremonies on the first weekends in October and March for new members.

Business Meetings: 10 or more
**Business Meetings (description):**

The board gathers to discuss ways to further our mission of advocacy, professionalism, and leadership in support of our student body and alum.

**Membership Meetings:** 6

**Membership Meetings (description):**

We invite our members to every other monthly meeting and the board retreat in summer.

**Professional Advocacy:** 3

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**

Education about advocacy|Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**

We participate in community volunteering, and we encourage our members to initiate and network activities they participate in. We attempt to provide at least one community event per semester (3/year.)

**Workshops:** 3

**Workshop Themes:**

Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism

**Workshops (description):**

We look for professionals in the helping fields to broaden our students and alumni’s professional experience. For example, we have a journaling workshop, CAR Therapy, Sexuality Education for Professionals, Using the Enneagram, and some potential set up for 2014. We have been tapping our alumni! It's very exciting!

**Counselor Community Engagement:** 1

**CCE Activities:**

Run/ walk-a-thons

**CCE (description):**

**Social Events:**

9-May

**Social Events Activities:**

Dinner / parties / socials|End of semester / graduation

**Social Events (description):**

We have scheduled 3 networking events, and two graduation celebrations for our student
this year. The networking events are designed to bring students and professionals in the field of counseling together, and the graduations are a very special event that includes faculty.

Newsletters:

3

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Our newsletter comes out once a semester. We advertise, write articles about our board, faculty and members, and we seek to network more and reach out to alumni.

Number of CEs Involved:

2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved?

Yes

If yes, how?

We have a plan to involve our alumni more in the future. And we are so happy with our professors and professional organizations (CCA, CAPT) as our relationship grows with them.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:

Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved:

20 or more

Involvement of Alumni (description):

As our organization grow, so does the alumni involvement. We are coordination with Regis University and their alumni outreach to be part of the Alumni Fair and to offer more events and CE for alumni.

Number of Former Members Involved:

20 or more

Involvement of Former Members (description):

same

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:

Chapter growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):

We want to strengthen our organization with information and service to our student body
and alumni. We have written a new Vision Statement to guide us and continue to increase our board and committees to celebrate and fulfill the Leadership potential in our community. We look forward to greater advocacy and professionalism in the form of workshops, and conference.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): I appreciate the webinars!

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Rho Zeta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Kentucky
University Address: 224 Taylor Education Lexington, KY 40506
Accreditation: CORE
Department Program Website: http://education.uky.edu/EDSRC/content/rzho
Primary CFA Name: Allison Fleming
Primary CFA Email: allison.fleming@uky.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Ralph Crystal
Backup or CoCFA Email: ralph.crystal@uky.edu
President Name: Doug McDonald
President Email: doug.mcdonald@uky.edu
Elected Offices: President|Co-President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Co-Presidents: Douglas McDonald, Regina Sena; Co-Vice Presidents- Dana Hodge, Jesse Sahms, Deanna Henderson; Treasurer-Taylor Johnson; Secretary- Ian Card.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): We plan to initiate students in the Fall (December) and in the Spring (April).

Business Meetings: 1

Business Meetings (description): We plan to hold a business meeting after our Fall initiation period to elect new student leaders.

Membership Meetings: 4
Membership Meetings (description): We plan to hold two membership meetings each semester this year (fall and spring). We will discuss current events within the rehabilitation counseling profession, and areas of advocacy that the members are interested in.

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy|Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): These activities are not yet selected, but we will ask the members to identify at least two areas of advocacy to focus on this year.

Workshops: 3

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): Each semester, we hold an orientation to fieldwork/internship meeting, and we also have one additional professional development workshop each year.

Counselor Community Engagement: 0

CCE Activities:

CCE (description):

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): We will have one welcome/orientation meeting as well as a graduation celebration.

Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): We will submit a piece about the chapter to our department newsletter.

Number of CEs Involved: 2
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? We plan to hold some of our meetings jointly with the student association, and will involve the faculty advisor through these joint meetings and gathering opportunities.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 0
Involvement of Alumni (description):
Number of Former Members Involved: 0
Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our goals this year are to orient and initiate more students, to achieve wider recognition of the chapter within the college, and to hold an increased number of events- including meetings, social events, and advocacy activities.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None at this time.
Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Sigma Alpha Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Texas-San Antonio

University Address: 501 Cesar E. Chavez Blvd. San Antonio, TX 78207

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: Counseling: http://education.utsa.edu/counseling/

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Michael Moyer

Primary CFA Email: michael.moyer@utsa.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Brenda Jones

Backup or CoCFA Email: brenda.jones@utsa.edu

President Name: Noreal Armstrong

President Email: dr.flowerchild.524@gmail.com

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Awards|Membership|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)|Other (list below)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Doctoral Student Representative Community Counseling Student Representative Service Committee

Current Leaders: Noreal Armstrong: President, Jennifer Krock: Past President, Yulyia Zholu: President-Elect, Kristina Bona: Secretary, Marlise Lonn: Treasurer/ Awards, Renee Foyou: Membership Chair, Newsletter/Publications: Angelica Tello, Stacy Hyde: Service Chair,
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|Active website on the program or university website/server|Active website on an outside server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: http://www.csi-net.org/members/group.aspx?code=sigma_alpha_chi

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/294167610676676/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other: On campus (RowdyLink): https://utsa.collegiatelink.net/organization/non_e

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 30

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)
Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initiations</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initiations (description):</td>
<td>We have one scheduled for November 2nd. There will also be one in the Spring. There will be a speaker and initiates will receive their pins and certificates.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Meetings</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings (description):</td>
<td>We have meetings each month before our monthly workshops. We discuss our upcoming events, officer reports, past events, what worked well, and what we can improve on.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>We have two meetings schedule for each semester. The meetings will update the membership on events, committee projects, and upcoming social events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>We would like to have two activities this year. One is focused on training hotel and hospitality agencies how to provide working atmospheres that optimize mental health for employees.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshops:</th>
<th>14-Oct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>We offer workshops once a month. Topics include: Art therapy, counseling Deaf clients, professional development, working with</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
adolescents, suicide, and narrative therapy. We also have 4-5 mini workshops that are focused to assisting our members who are doctoral students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>We are working with San Antonio Reads and conducting a book drive to help elementary schools provide books and increase literacy rates. In November we will have a professional development workshop to provide tips on being professional when seeking practicum and internship sites, supervisors, and jobs. Then in the Spring we plan to work with a local food bank to serve meals to those in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>14-Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>We have socials once a month at different local restaurants. We have a holiday party where awards for service will be given to members and officers. Then we will have a graduation celebration for our graduates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>We have an awesome newsletter that comes out quarterly. The editions are about 6-8 pages and features articles about current events by our officers and members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>They have and will serve as workshop presenters, panel members, and speakers at our invitations. They are also willing to offer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): This will be provided to CEs who offer assistance outside of our university system. We are also looking at ways to provide CEUs for CEs that offer assistance.

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): They are involved with our service and community projects. Many are looking to help as mentors for our current members. We are working to incorporate a mentorship and leadership program.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description): We plan to submit for CSI poster, awards, and research grants.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Events|Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our goals for this year are to provide our members with as many opportunities to learn, grow, and participate in activities to foster professional development. We plan to make all these events as fun as possible.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): We appreciate your support and opened communication.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Sigma Delta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of San Diego
University Address: 5998 Alcalá Park   San Diego, CA 92110
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Susan Zgliczynski
Primary CFA Email: zglnski@sandiego.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Erika Cameron
Backup or CoCFA Email: ecameron@sandiego.edu
President Name: Kristen Micho and Samantha Wright
President Email: kristenmicho@sandiego.edu;
samanthawright@sandiego.edu
Elected Offices: President|Co-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees:
Grants (e.g., conference, travel)|Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Mentoring (professional to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)|Wellness

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Co-President: Kristen Micho; Co-President:Samantha Wright; Secretary: Holly Austin; Treasurer: Maggie Wilhelm; Marketing; Chelsea Penny; First Year Representative; Cindy Kim; First Year Representative; Corrine Stevens; Alumni Representative: Heidi
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

**Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:**

**Chapter Website:** An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

**All Other Chapter Website Addresses:**

**Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:**

**Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/groups/ChiSigmaIotaASD/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1
Initiations (description): At the end of April (25th), we will have our Initiation ceremony where we honor new members and distribute their pins and certificates, welcoming them into CSI. We also honor the graduating members and distribute their graduation cords.

Business Meetings: 8
Business Meetings (description): We meet monthly and the meetings are announced to members who can attend a board meeting.

Membership Meetings: 1
Membership Meetings (description): Anticipating an early spring gathering to generate enthusiasm for bringing in the newly eligible members and looking for potential board members for next year.

Professional Advocacy: 1
Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community|Other (describe below)

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We committed to do an event which would be fundraiser for a local community agency and an opportunity to raise awareness with students in our program and in our School of Leadership and Education Science of the need to support a particular client population in the community. We are also researching local agencies and the decision on the exact agency and fund-raising activity will occur before the end of the Fall semester through board action.

Workshops: 3
Workshop Themes: Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Other (describe below)

Workshops (description): We plan on having at least 3 workshops for this upcoming year. (Other) One workshop will focus on self care, where a specialist in mediation will come in to guide the event. We
will also educate self care tips and raffle off a self care package. A second event will focus on Sand Therapy. Experts that work with this type of therapy will educate how this therapy is used and all of the benefits. A third workshop is ongoing that is focused on connecting CSI alumni members with current members to help expand professional networking.

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Run/ walk-a-thons

CCE (description): We will be participating in the NAMI walk in San Diego in April of 2014, representing Sigma Delta chapter.

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): We host a social gathering in the beginning of the year to engage all new students and allow them to meet 2nd and 3rd year CSI members. The intentions are to expose the new students to what CSI has to offer. Also, this event allows them to ask questions and communicate to already established members. In the Spring, we host our big Initiation event, where we celebrate newly inducted members as well as all those who are graduating.

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): A newsletter will go out each semester. Fall, will include information about upcoming events, introduce all of the new board members as well as highlight CSI alumni that share their stories of where they are now in their professional life. Spring, will highlight the initiation of new members and the celebration of graduates as well as advertise spring events.

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Faculty attend our socials and events and particularly to our initiation event. We hope to schedule at least one event where the speaker would be a faculty member.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): On occasion, we give special recognition to CEs who actively participate in the CSI events and are highly engaged with the Sigma Delta Chapter.

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): We have an alumni representative who takes the initiative to reach out to other chapter alumni.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The objective of the 2013-2014 year is to advocate for ourselves, our departments, our profession, and for CSI and work towards the following goals: 1. Mentorship: We’d like to foster mentor relationships within our cohorts and CSI members, as well as alumni. This will encourage students to find a mentor who is farther along in their career. 2. Large Scale Networking: Professionally, we’d like to network within the San Diego community, other schools, and other CSI organizations, to encourage professional collaboration. 3. Maintain and Increase Membership

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:
Since we recently determined our two first year representative CSI board members, we have only been able to meet once as an entire board to review this year's plan of events. We have established our goals and a number of event details of what we will be
University: Southeastern Oklahoma State University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://homepages.se.edu/cmhc

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Daniel J. Weigel

Primary CFA Email: dweigel@se.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Ed Mauzey

Backup or CoCFA Email: emauzey@se.edu

President Name: Hunter Rambo

President Email: hrambo58@student.se.edu

Elected Offices: President|Secretary-Treasurer

Committees: Professional Advocacy

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Hunter Rambo Secretary/Treasurer: Angela Copeland

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet No Chapter Social Networking Sites
Presence:

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 5

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Once a year we hold a chapter initiation ceremony. Last year was our first year.

Business Meetings: 2

Business Meetings (description):

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description):

Professional Advocacy: 9-May

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities 1.) Co-Sponsor Domestic Violence March and
Candlight Vigil 2.) Volunteer at St. Catherine's House Food Bank 3.) Volunteer at Families Feeding Families Soup Kitchen 4.) Participate at Domestic Violence Superbowl Fundraiser 5.) Participate in "Walk a Mile in Her Shoes" Domestic Violence Awareness Event 6.) Co-Sponsor Relay for Life Graduate Counseling Team

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Clinical or school issues

Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Community awareness|Community collaborations|Community fundraising

CCE (description):

1.) Co-Sponsor Domestic Violence March and Candlight Vigil 2.) Volunteer at St. Catherine's House Food Bank 3.) Volunteer at Families Feeding Families Soup Kitchen 4.) Participate at Domestic Violence Superbowl Fundraiser 5.) Participate in "Walk a Mile in Her Shoes" Domestic Violence Awareness Event 6.) Co-Sponsor Relay for Life Graduate Counseling Team

Social Events: 1

Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation

Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? All CE faculty members are invited to regular chapter meetings and events.
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): 1.) Increase membership 2.) Increase campus wide awareness of Chi Sigma Iota and its purpose 3.) Hold a new student orientation to increase interest in membership in our chapter of CSI

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): An information poster and or brochures would be very helpful for prospective members and to educate others at the university about the goals and purposes of CSI.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Sigma Epsilon Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Southeast Missouri State University
University Address: MS 5550 One University Plaza Cape Girardeau, MO  63701-4799
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www4.semo.edu/counsel/
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Melissa Odegard-Koester
Primary CFA Email: modegard@semo.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Janice Ward
Backup or CoCFA Email: jward@semo.edu
President Name: Mary Ann Farmer
President Email: mafarmer1s@semo.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Historian|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Mary Ann Farmer; Vice President: Meleia Sides; Treasurer: Juliana West; Secretary: Nicole Siman; Historian: Claire Critchlow
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We plan to conduct the initiation on May 9, 2014.

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): We plan to have officer strategic meetings twice per semester.

Membership Meetings: 7

Membership Meetings (description): We hold membership meetings the first Thursday of every month during the academic
Professional Advocacy: 3

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): The chapter plans to coordinate efforts to assist the Cape Girardeau Safe House for Women. We also plan to assist the local Salvation Army. Additionally, we will be collaborating with MSCA 2013 Service Project and donating a basket to benefit Crisis Aid a St. Louis, Mo based international relief organization.

Workshops: 3

Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): Members will be encouraged to attend CARE training and assist with campus wide depression screenings at Southeast Missouri State University. We will also assist with alcohol screenings. We plan to hold a Safe Zone Training in the Spring of 2014.

Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Donations|Run/ walk-a-thons

CCE (description): We plan to promote the Out of the Darkness Suicide Prevention Walk in October 2013 to our members. We also will be providing a donation of a basket to MSCA's 2013 Service Project.

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials

Social Events (description): We plan to have a new student orientation/mixer in the Spring of 2014. We will also have an induction ceremony.

Newsletters: 4 or more
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></th>
<th>We plan to distribute a CSI Newsletter on the 1st of each month during the academic year.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td>We will promote involvement through the professional development opportunities we will be providing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</strong></td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</strong></td>
<td>We plan to recognize the CE’s in the most appropriate manner during the annual induction ceremony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Alumni Involved:</strong></td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Alumni (description):</strong></td>
<td>We will encourage the alumni to be active in the chapter by keeping them involved through newsletters and various opportunities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Former Members Involved:</strong></td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Former Members (description):</strong></td>
<td>The chapter reached out to former members during the past year through emails inviting them to attend events and meetings of the chapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td>We plan to work with the Department of Educational Leadership to renew the communication by implementing a new bulletin boards. We also plan to develop a CSI brochure so that we can communicate to potential new members. We also will develop a CSI Bulletin Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Goals &amp; Objectives:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Chapter Goal This Year:</strong></td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Goals &amp; Objectives (description):</strong></td>
<td>Our primary focus will be on creating awareness and communication. This in turn will help our chapter grow in the future and achieve our long range objectives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Marketing Materials are needed.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Sigma Lamda Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Southeastern Lousiana University
University Address: SLU Box 10863 Hammond, LA 70402
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.southeastern.edu/acad_research/depts/coun_hd/
Primary CFA Name: Laura Fazio-Griffith
Primary CFA Email: laura.fazio-griffith@selu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Reshelle Marino
Backup or CoCFA Email: reshelle.marino@selu.edu
President Name: David Laxton
President Email: david.laxton@selu.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Mentoring (student to student)|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: David Laxton; President-Elect: Mary Emily Matheny; Secretary Lauren Wicker; Treasurer: Mandy Kidwell

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/78633010329/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Annual initiation banquet will be held in the Spring for all new members joining in the previous year.

Business Meetings: 6

Business Meetings (description): Officers meetings will be held approximately 3 times during each semester for planning purposes.

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): Two general membership meetings will be
### Professional Advocacy:
- **Professional Advocacy Activities:**
  - Advocacy within the profession
  - Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**
Information about advocacy will be posted on the bulletin board. Additionally, the chapter will be hosting an event for graduate students and new professionals to help promote understanding of the licensing process and the LCA.

### Workshops:
- **Workshop Themes:**
  - Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)
  - Clinical or school issues

**Workshops (description):**
Two CSI Learning days will be held. Additionally, workshops on NCE/COMPS and resume writing are planned.

### Counselor Community Engagement:
- **CCE Activities:**
  - Donations
  - Community fundraising

**CCE (description):**
Food drive is planned. Additionally, a back to school supply drive will be held over the summer.

### Social Events:
- **Social Events Activities:**
  - Dinner / parties / socials
  - Welcome / orientation

**Social Events (description):**
Welcome back party; Christmas Party; End of the Year Party.

### Newsletters:
- **Newsletters (Description & Length):**
  - One newsletter is published each semester.

### Number of CEs Involved:
- **9-May**

### Will nonCFA CEs be involved?
- **Yes**

**If yes, how?**
Counselor educators attend our meetings and allow their students to leave class early or arrive late to be involved with our activities.
Also, counselor educators serve as workshop presenters and help to advertise our chapters events.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:**

Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):**

We provide gift cards, gift baskets, etc. and verbally recognize the counselor educators who help make our chapter great.

**Number of Alumni Involved:**

14-Oct

**Involvement of Alumni (description):**

Alumni submit articles for our newsletter, attend learning day, help with workshops, and are invited to both our professional and social events. We use Facebook and our alumni email database to keep alumni informed of the chapters’ activities and invite their attendance and participation

**Number of Former Members Involved:**

9-May

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**

Former members are kept in touch with through Facebook and encouraged to renew. They are welcome at all chapter meetings and socials.

**Other Activities (description):**

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:**

Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):**

Last year we were able to significantly increase our membership numbers among current students. This year our goal is to reach out to our alumni and encourage them to become more involved with chapter events and to renew their membership in CSI. Additionally, we plan on co-hosting a large learning day with another chapter to combine resources and attract more professionals to the event.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):**
Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: SUNY-Oswego

University Address: CPS Department 321 Mahar Hall Oswego, NY 13126

Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website: http://www.oswego.edu/academics/colleges_and_departments/departments/cps.html

Primary CFA Name: Tiphanie Gonzalez

Primary CFA Email: tiphanie.gonzalez@oswego.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Tamara Sullivan

Backup or CoCFA Email: tamara.sullivan@oswego.edu

President Name: Open

President Email: Open

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Parliamentarian

Committees: Awards|Grants (e.g., conference, travel)|Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Professional Advocacy

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Elections have yet to be held for Sigma Nu Chi. Elections will take place later in the Fall semester.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Initiations are planned for December 2013 and March 2014.

Business Meetings: 5

Business Meetings (description):
Membership Meetings: 5
Membership Meetings (description):

Professional Advocacy: 3
Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession | Advocacy with the community
Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

Workshops: 4
Workshop Themes:
Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 0
CCE Activities:
CCE (description):

Social Events: 3
Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation | End of semester / graduation
Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 0
Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 3
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how?
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 0
Involvement of Alumni (description):
Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The goal for the chapter is continued growth.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Heidelberg University

University Address: Heidelberg University 310 E. Market St. Tiffin, Ohio 44883-2462

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.heidelberg.edu/academiclife/grad/mac

Primary CFA Name: Megan Mahon, Ph. D.

Primary CFA Email: mmahon@heidelberg.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Jo-Ann Lipford Sanders, Ph. D.

Backup or CoCFA Email: jsanders@heidelberg.edu

President Name: Zachary Ratchen

President Email: zratchen@heidelberg.edu

Elected Offices: President|Secretary-Treasurer

Committees:

If other, list below chapter leaders: Clinical Counseling Representative and School Counseling Representative

Current Leaders: President: Zachary Ratchen; School Counseling Representative: Amy Cowles; Clinical Counseling Representative: Emily Hurt.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: n/a

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: n/a

LinkedIn: n/a

Twitter: n/a

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 0

Initiations (description): Initiations are going to be held in mid Fall semester.

Business Meetings: 0

Business Meetings (description): Business meetings coincide with membership and officer meetings.

Membership Meetings: 2
Membership Meetings (description): We have had 2 meetings since the start of last term, 2013. There will be more membership meetings once the next initiation takes place - which has been switched over to Fall semesters for our Chapter.

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Generally our chapter tries to host one NCE preparation workshop for current students and also invites guest speakers - often in the form of a workshop/CEU credits.

Workshops: 1

Workshop Themes: Clinical or school issues

Workshops (description): Sigma Phi Beta usually has at least one workshop per semester.

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Community awareness

CCE (description): We have discussed the possibility of hosting an on campus event that welcomes the community to learn about violence and other family issues.

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials

Social Events (description): We usually have 2 social events per year (excluding the induction banquet).

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 0

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Although currently no non-CFA CE's are working with Sigma Phi Beta, we may yet give recognition during ceremonies such as the Induction Banquet.

Number of Alumni Involved: 15-19

Involvement of Alumni (description): Past members are always welcome to attend meetings and to participate in events.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description): Generally we have guest speakers present at our Induction ceremonies.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our Chapter really needs a lot of new members - the majority of the members have graduated and, although welcome to attend our events, do not run in office positions.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): n/a

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Sigma Phi Epsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of North Florida

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Richmond Wynn
Primary CFA Email: rwynn@unf.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Natalie Indelicato
Backup or CoCFA Email: n.indelicato@unf.edu

President Name: Kallie Schultz
President Email: n00851937@unf.edu

Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Awards|Fundraising|Historian|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Kallie Schultz; Secretary: Jessica Ofray; Treasurer: Dawn Friedman

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 5

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): On April 4th we will be holding an initiation ceremony. We will have dinner, a guest speaker, and reward new members with certificates. We will celebrate the past year’s successes and announce the new year’s leadership.

Business Meetings: 5

Business Meetings (description): We had two business meetings over frozen yogurt in June and July. There we planned the years activities and set goals. We had one business in September in order to iron out some details and dates. We also delegated jobs. We will have another meeting in
November to go over the spring’s plans and recruitment goals and will close with a final one in March to plan the initiation ceremony.

**Membership Meetings:**

- **Membership Meetings (description):** One will be before the social in October. We will announce the plans for the rest of the year. Another one will be in February about recruitment. A final one will be in April before initiation begins.

**Professional Advocacy:**

- **Professional Advocacy Activities:** Advocacy within the profession | Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):** A group of students set a CSI table out in the middle of campus during a busy market day. They face painted “stigma” on people’s cheeks, passed out fliers about why ending stigma is important, and had people sign a petition to end stigma. They did this on a community level because it’s a big issue on campus. The students are passionate about ending the stigma that surrounds mental health issues and thought linking CSI and that would be beneficial. The CSI students are rallying the community to serve breakfast at a local homeless shelter. They want to advocate the importance of giving back. They also want the community to get a better understanding of the homeless population and the issues they face.

**Workshops:**

- **Workshop Themes:** Professional development and leadership

**Workshops (description):** We have a guest speaker coming to talk about an issue that doesn't get talked about in our courses, but is still very relevant to counseling.

**Counselor Community Engagement:**

- **CCE Activities:** Advocacy / volunteering
CCE (description): We are serving a local soup kitchen in November.

Social Events: 4

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): We had a back to school Luau in September, we are having a social hour at Greek restaurant in October, in the spring we will have a social activity before initiation in order to get new members and unite the current ones. In August we will have a party for the graduates.

Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): There will be a short newsletter in January going out to new potential members. It will be about CSI, what we do, why it's beneficial, and how they can join.

Number of CEs Involved: 3

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how? We will have at least two guest speakers. One will be in the fall and the other will be at initiation. They will speak about interesting and relevant issues to counselors.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Thank you cards and gift certificates will be awarded.

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): The ones from last year receive all of the fliers and notifications.

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): Some alumni attend the social gatherings and guest speakers.
Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We want to make CSI a vital part of being in the UNF counseling programs. We want to make it fun and interactive. We plan to have more social gatherings early on so that people feel more connected and will want to participate in the other events. We want to be well rounded so our year has social events, leadership training, giving back to the community events, advocacy projects, and unique training opportunities. We want our CSI chapter to be a place of collaboration and networking.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Sigma Phi Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Argosy University-Washington, D.C.
University Address: 1550 Wilson Blvd, Suite 600 Arlington, VA 22209
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.csi-net.org/member/sigma_phi_sigma
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Jennifer Carney
Primary CFA Email: jcarney@argosy.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Carmen Gill
Backup or CoCFA Email: cgill@argosy.edu
President Name: Lenese Stephens
President Email: LeneseStephens@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Development / Leadership
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Past President-Kelly Smith President-Lenese N. Stephens President-Elect-Immaculate Nden Secretary-Rebecca Hrabec Treasurer-Narda Rodriguez Professional Development Chair-Vanessa Teixiera Newsletter Committee Chair-Lauren Merikas Awards Committee Chair-Michelle O'Brien Publicity Committee Chair-Rebecca Hrabec Membership Committee Chair-Kelly Smith Counseling
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: http://www.csi-net.org/member/sigma_phi_sigma

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Sigma Phi Sigma will host a National Counselor Examination Workshop in April 2014. This workshop is a fund raising effort for the chapter.

Chapter Bank Account:
Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): The Sigma Phi Sigma chapter will hold one initiation ceremony on October 1, 2013 at the Argosy University campus. 40 new members were inducted at the ceremony. The keynote speaker was Dr. Bradley Erford, ACA President (2012-2013) and professor at Loyola University Maryland.

Business Meetings: 5

Business Meetings (description): Meetings would introduce new members, plan for the academic calendar and induction ceremony along with any upcoming events

Membership Meetings: 3

Membership Meetings (description): Meetings would include: the general body meeting, mentor/mentee workshop and a graduation social ceremony; members will be encouraged to take active participation in chapter events and given opportunities to come actively involved

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Sigma Phi Sigma will participate in a spring community service project which will be an example of a professional advocacy activity. This event will provide exposure for the counseling profession and support for cancer survivors.

Workshops: 3

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships) | Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): 1) Doctoral Comps workshop (September 7, 2013) 2) Mentor/Mentee workshop
(November 23, 2013) 3) How to survive the Master's program workshop (March 2014) 4) NCE workshop (March 2014) all information would provide students with educational information to support their studies at Argosy and to prepare for the NCE exam.

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Run/ walk-a-thons

CCE (description): Sigma Phi Sigma will participate in a spring community service project which will be an example of a professional advocacy activity. This event will provide exposure for the counseling profession and support for cancer survivors.

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): 1) Graduation social event ceremony 2) Mentor/Mentee mixer Social events description events would comprise of CSI members to prepare for graduation and to support the Mentor/Mentee program of CSI.

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): 1) Spring/Summer newsletter (July 2013) 2) Fall/Winter edition (November/December 2013) The newsletter will detail information about current events/workshops and upcoming meetings for CSI members and articles of interest to the department and the counseling students.

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes.

If yes, how? Counselor educators will be involved in the induction ceremony, the graduation celebration and the two of the workshops (Doctoral workshop and NCE workshop).
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Other (describe below)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): They will be recognized at the induction ceremony for their contribution and the newsletter.

Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description): Unknown; but they will be invited to our events. We will be sure to continue to invite alumni to our chapter events.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description): We would like to encourage more former members to renew their membership and they will be continued to be invited to all of our chapter events.

Other Activities (description): n/a.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): GOAL#1: increase member participation. OBJECTIVE is to increase advertising for events. GOAL #2: Increase fundraising. OBJECTIVE: completion of annual plan and report by deadline. OBJECTIVE: Have one planned fundraiser event per semester; gather input from executive teams as well as from CSI resources.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): n/a.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Sigma Sigma Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Illinois-Springfield

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: www.uis.edu/hdc/

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Ann McCaughan

Primary CFA Email: amcca7@uis.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Holly Thompson

Backup or CoCFA Email: hthom2@uis.edu

President Name: Kristen Langellier

President Email: klang5@uis.edu

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Counselor Community
Engagement|Fundraising|Research|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: Kristen Langellier is President (formerly president elect). We are in the elections process now for the other 3 offices.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Formal Dinner Initiation Banquet

Business Meetings: 7

Business Meetings (description): Meetings of the executive committee, which consists of the elected officers as well as student representatives from each specialization area.

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): Meet and greet, informational meetings. Fundraising brainstorming.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community collaborations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan to do a joint community fundraiser once a community need has been identified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Will hold a function each semester. Held a very successful summer barbecue at a local park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs</td>
<td></td>
<td>No recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Former Members Involved</td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Former Members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
To grow our chapter both financially and in terms of presence on campus and in the community. We would like to find ways to inspire members to be more active, as well as for members and officers to take a more active role in the chapter in terms of organizing and executing events.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Sigma Tau Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: St. Thomas University
University Address: 16401 NW 37 Avenue, Miami Gardens, FL, 33054
Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...
Department Program Website: www.stu.edu/socialsciencescounseling/graduateprograms
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Barbara Buzzi
Primary CFA Email: bbuzzi@stu.edu
Years as CFA: none
Backup or CoCFA Name: none
Backup or CoCFA Email: none
President Name: Maria Garavito-Bedoya
President Email: mgaravito@stu.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Parliamentarian
Committees: Mentoring (student to student)|Other (list below)
If other, list below chapter leaders: Induction Ceremony Ceremony
Current Leaders: President: Maria Garavito Vice President: Michelle Verdin Secretary: Paula Larotta

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website:  
No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:  
No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:  
We are developing the csi-chapters.org website. We also participate in a Counseling Programs Facebook page.

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?  
Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):  
15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):  
dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:

Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Host Webinars and charge non-members a fee

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations:  
1

Initiations (description):  
New members are inducted in the spring semester on campus. There is a formal dinner for inductees, family and friends. We invite a guest speaker, currently in the profession to give some words of inspiration and we
provide each new member with their certificate and pin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Meetings:</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>Meetings are held on the day the most classes are taking place for the period of an hour to discuss future events, engage in round-table discussions, and to host guest speakers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>Meetings are held on the day the most classes are taking place for the period of an hour to discuss future events, engage in round-table discussions, and to host guest speakers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy:</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td>life after graduation workshop licensure workshop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td>Activities (description) will be required to give a report of their experience at CSI meetings on campus. Brides walk for domestic violence in February. Suicide prevention walk in November LGBT campus collaboration with Psychology club Fundraiser for Kristi House, an agency that provides free therapy to children that are victims of sexual abuse.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Social Events: | 1 |
Social Events Activities:
End of semester / graduation
Other (describe below)

Social Events (description):
Induction Ceremony Honoring the graduates each semester

Newsletters:
0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved:
2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved?
Yes

If yes, how?
Counselor educators are invited to attend our meeting as well as to speak at our events and workshops.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:
Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):
Recognition awards are given after speaking engagements - gifts are donated for educators from our admissions department at ST. Thomas University

Number of Alumni Involved:
4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description):
Inviting recently graduate members to participate in activities.

Number of Former Members Involved:
4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description):
Inviting former members to participate in activities

Other Activities (description):
Submitted poster presentation proposal for ACA - Volunteer day with other south Florida chapters - Career fair, to invite agencies on campus to provide students with knowledge of agencies in the community and to provide students with opportunities for jobs or internship placements.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year:
Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
To increase membership - increase campus
activities - provide opportunities for professional development to counseling students on and off campus - increase involvement in activities on campus. IMPROVE methods of communication/contact to reach out to current student body of counseling students. Improve policies regarding inviting new members and wearing regalia to graduation ceremony. To FORM committees. Needs: more incentives for members and more scholarship opportunities. Improve policies regarding inviting new members and wearing regalia to graduation ceremony.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
Sigma Tau Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Texas State University-San Marcos

University Address: Education 4032 601 University Drive San Marcos, TX 78666-4616

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.txstate.edu/clas/Professional-Counseling.html

Primary CFA Name: Kathy Ybanez-Llorente

Primary CFA Email: kybanez@txstate.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Stephanie Eberts

Backup or CoCFA Email: se17@txstate.edu

President Name: Bryan Lamb

President Email: bcl27@txstate.edu

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Mentoring (student to student)|Mentoring (professional to student)|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Internship Expo Coordinator Conference Coordinator

Current Leaders: President: Bryan Lamb; President Elect: Araceli Escamilla; Secretary: Natalie San-Miguel; Treasurer: Gregory Hinton; Mentor Coordinators: Liz Hatlestad & JC Pohl; Internship Expo Coordinator: Araceli Escamilla; Conference Coordinators: Renee Bennett & Michelle Summers; Webmasters: Margaret Fiero & Ginger Nutall; Past
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/sigmatausigma.csichapter/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) | Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1
Initiations (description): Our annual CSI induction and awards banquet will be held in April 2014. To induct members for the 2013-2014 school year and recognize officers old/new of the Sigma Tau Sigma Chapter. The event will be held at the LBJ student center.

Business Meetings: 10 or more
Business Meetings (description): Business meetings are held approximately once each month in conjunction with chapter events.

Membership Meetings: 10 or more
Membership Meetings (description): Membership meetings are held approximately once each month in conjunction with chapter events.

Professional Advocacy: 2
Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community
Professional Advocacy Activities (description): NAMI Walk - Austin in September 2013 Legislative advocacy as able during Texas State legislative sessions

Workshops: 2
Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership
Workshops (description): New student orientation before the start of the Fall semester Internship application and interview workshop & conversation on counseling theories (alternating each year)

Counselor Community Engagement: 2
CCE Activities: Run/walk-a-thons|Professional development
CCE (description): NAMI Walk - Austin - September 2013 Kaleidoscope of Counseling Conference - March 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Social Events:</strong></th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Welcome / orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>New student orientation before the start of the fall semester End of the semester social/picnic- December 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>4 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td>Create and distribute a quarterly chapter newsletter to CSI members, other counseling students and faculty highlighting chapter and program news and events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td>Non-CFA CEs regularly attend and present at chapter events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</strong></td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</strong></td>
<td>Verbal and written thank you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Alumni Involved:</strong></td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Alumni (description):</strong></td>
<td>We will reach out to alumni through email to encourage them to speak at our panel as well as invite them to the social. It is also hoped that an alumni will be the guest speaker at our induction ceremony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Former Members Involved:</strong></td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Involvement of Former Members (description):</strong></td>
<td>We will highly encourage our former members to re-join CSI and to make themselves available as contacts to our new members and recent graduates. They will be an excellent source of information about being a counselor and for the work place in general.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
Increase active chapter membership, active chapter member participation, and chapter membership retention. Send at least 1 officer to ACA Convention. Provide scholarships or active members who wish to attend local conferences. Team with other university organizations and departments as able to develop a projects related to the counseling field and the local community. Create an alumni database and communicate with alumni through this database. Increase awareness of chapter events and attendance among active chapter members and student non-members.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):
Clear communication of requirements for chapters Current membership lists quarterly Open dialog between local chapters and national leadership

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Sigma Tau Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: St. John's University
University Address: 80-00 Utopia Pkwy, Sullivan Hall 414 Jamaica, NY 11439
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: Human Services and Counseling
Primary CFA Name: Heather C. Robertson, Ph.D.
Primary CFA Email: robertsh@stjohns.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Ming-hui Li, Ed.D.
Backup or CoCFA Email: lim@stjohns.edu
President Name: Raman Randhawa
President Email: raman.randhawa07@my.stjohns.edu
Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Newsletter / Publications
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Raman Randhawa, President Rachel Lorenzo, Secretary Alysse Kavanagh, Treasurer Fredrick Fernandez, School Counseling Representative Shafeena Kahn, CHM Counseling Representative

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: at www.csi-net.org

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: LinkedIn

Facebook: LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/groups?home=&gid=4791019&trk=anet_ug_hm

Twitter: 

Other: 

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 55

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above): 

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: 

Chapter Bank Account: 

Financial Issues or Concerns: 

Planned Chapter Activities: 

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Induction Ceremony: A ceremony formally inducting all CSI members in to the organization; a celebration with refreshments and invited guests follows the ceremony. Currently scheduled for Saturday, November 2, 2013

Business Meetings: 1

Business Meetings (description): Executive Board Meeting: Meeting of
executive board members to begin to plan out general body meetings and develop required CSI documentation, such as annual plans and reports. This meeting was conducted on September 28, 2013.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>General Body Meeting: Meeting open to all CSI members to discuss upcoming events and provide a forum for members to share ideas and concerns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Education about advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshops:</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>CPCE Preparation Session: An informational session hosted by CSI which outlines the major areas of the CPCE and brings back program alumni to discuss how they prepared for the CPCE Exam, which is used as an exit exam at St. John’s. The first was conducted on September 28, 2013. The second will be conducted on February 8, 2014.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Run/ walk-a-thons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>CSI plans to participate in at least one community wide awareness event, such as the Out of the Darkness walk or the NAMI walk. We will select this event after our general body meeting on October 16, 2013.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Events:</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>End of semester / graduation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Events (description):
Finals Group/Study Break: An organized study break where all STJ students, including members and non members, can stop in for a refreshment, while also meeting with other students who are preparing for exams, initiate study groups, and socialize.

Newsletters:
4 or more

Newsletters (Description & Length):
Newsletters are being created every other month to highlight counseling issues and program issues applicable to all members. The newsletters are distributed via email.

Number of CEs Involved:
1

Will nonCFA CEs be involved?
No

If yes, how?
N/A

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:
No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):
N/A

Number of Alumni Involved:
9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description):
CPCE Preparation Session: An informational session hosted by CSI which outlines the major areas of the CPCE and brings back program alumni to discuss how they prepared for the CPCE Exam, which is used as an exit exam at St. John’s. The first was conducted on September 28, 2013. The second will be conducted on February 8, 2014.

Number of Former Members Involved:
0

Involvement of Former Members (description):
N/A

Other Activities (description):
N/A

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):

Since the Sigma Tau Upsilon chapter of CSI was reactivated last fall, we have been recruiting members during the spring and summer semester and we are looking forward to kicking off a full year of events and activities. The primary goals of the chapter will be: 1. Increasing chapter growth and visibility. We would like CSI to be more widely recognized among counseling students, as well as all students and faculty within the school of education. Ways in which we hope to grow the chapter include distribution of our newsletter, creation of a CSI bulletin board, as well as sharing our events and successes with School of Education Administrators. Ultimately, we hope that CSI will be as widely recognized on campus as other honors programs with strong visibility (i.e. PDK). 2. Membership growth: We had a strong response to our first two calls for members and we currently have 45 members in CSI. Our goal is to grow that number each year such that we develop a healthy group of CSI students and alumni in our chapter. 3. Events. In our first year as a fully functional honor society, we are looking forward to hosting several events on campus as indicated in our annual plan.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Support and guidance throughout the process for new advisors and e-board members.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Sigma Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Syracuse University

University Address: Counseling and Human Services 259
Huntington Hall Syracuse, NY 13244

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: www.chs.syr.edu

Primary CFA Name: Melissa Luke

Primary CFA Email: mmluke@syr.edu

Years as CFA: 

Backup or CoCFA Name: Derek Seward

Backup or CoCFA Email: dxseward@syr.edu

President Name: Cara Levine

President Email: calevi01@syr.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Awards|Counselor Community
Engagement|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Development / Leadership|Research|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)|Other (list below)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Inductions, Alumni Outreach

Current Leaders: President: Cara Levine Vice President: Afton Waters Secretary: Jennifer Ross-Menelli Treasurer: Ahram Lee Communication Chairs: Rebecca Preston & Xiao Yu Community Liaison: Sarah Vergara Induction Chairs: Andrea Urueta & Alaina Spadaro Social Chair: Lexie Mucci Professional Development Chair: James MacArthur Awards Chair: Jacob
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: Website in development

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/22070215313/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Annual budget from the Graduate Student Union.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1
**Initiations (description):**

Our induction ceremony is held annually during the Spring semester, and features a distinguished guest speaker leader from the field of counselor leadership. Incoming and current members, as well as faculty, alumni, department personal, allied community members, family, friends, and university representatives are invited to attend. This is a formal gathering to initiate new members, build community involvement, and recognize students' achievements and outstanding membership contributions.

**Business Meetings:**

10 or more

**Business Meetings (description):**

Business meetings occur 1-2 times every month during the academic school year and summer months. The meetings are attended by all executive board members and our CFA. Meeting attendance is open to all chapter members. Each meeting features check-ins from sub-committees, debriefings of previous events, and planning for upcoming initiatives. Minutes are recorded by our chapter secretary and distributed to members following each meeting.

**Membership Meetings:**

2

**Membership Meetings (description):**

We plan on holding two general membership meetings. All of our business meetings are considered "open meetings" where all students, whether members or not, may attend, contribute and get a sense of the opportunities for involvement and leadership.

**Professional Advocacy:**

14-Oct

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**

Education about advocacy|Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):**

Opportunities for professional advocacy actions and skills development are offered throughout the year, including workshops, bi-monthly webinar screenings, opportunities for legislative action, and ongoing education on
issues holistically relevant to the school, community, and counseling field. Sigma Upsilon's Underground Art slams are monthly events, at which faculty, students, alumni, and community members create collaborative visual art. Each event has focuses on a core aspects of the counseling field, such as empathy, social justice, and holistic wellness, and is intended to help build advocates through strengthening professional identity and community collaboration. Our annual Winter Wellness event focuses on holistic approaches to counseling practice and the practice of self-care for professionals. The event includes nourishing cooking demonstrations, yoga, art therapy techniques, mindfulness practices, and community advocacy workshops.

Workshops:

14-Oct

Workshop Themes:

Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism|Other (describe below)

Workshops (description):

Sigma Upsilon hosts workshops and lectures addressing a number of clinical issues, professional development, and counselor advocacy issues including the transition to the DSM-5, sexuality in counselor education, collaborative interdisciplinary work in community health, counselor/community wellness, advocacy resources, tools, and strategies, Intimate Partner Violence training, and enhancing cultural competencies. Preparation for licensure, study sessions for the comprehensive exams, and education about conducting research and presenting at local, regional, and national conferences, and advocating for the counseling field are addressed during monthly brown-bag workshops in the Spring.
Counselor Community Engagement: 4

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Run/walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Community collaborations|Professional development

CCE (description):

Social Events: 4

Social Events Activities: Dinner/parties/socials|Welcome/orientation|End of semester/graduation

Social Events (description): Potluck gatherings are held every semester, and students are encouraged to share food, stories, and congregate in a relaxed environment. Sigma Upsilon hosts social events following new student orientation in the fall and to celebrate graduation at the end of the spring semester. The chapter also hosts 3-4 happy hour gatherings at local restaurants with faculty, staff, and students in the counseling department.

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): Our digital newsletter, “The Freudian Slip” is released every semester and covers upcoming events, interviews with department members, highlights key professional development issues, and invites students to contribute creative and informative perspectives. The newsletter is distributed to students, faculty, staff, and alumni in the Counseling and Human Services Department through our department listserv.

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Counselor educators are invited to attend all workshops, advocacy events, and social gatherings. Counselor educators from the department and community are invited to share their experience and knowledge during
Recognizing Involvement of CEs:  Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): Chapter alumni are sent invitations to our annual inductions ceremony, welcome at events, and select alumnus are featured in our newsletter.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): Former members will be contacted to contribute to the newsletter, and are encouraged to communicate their experiences as counselors in the field.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Strengthen Sigma Upsilon's involvement within Syracuse University, the greater Syracuse community of counseling providers and social/community justice organizations, and the national counseling community through outreach and professional development and

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Sigma Upsilon Rho Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: South University-Richmond
University Address: 2151 Old Brick Rd Glen Allen VA 23060
Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Metoka Welch
Primary CFA Email: metokawelch@gmail.com
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Cynthia Miller
Backup or CoCFA Email: cmmiller@southuniversity.edu
President Name: Cheryl Outen
President Email: outen.cheryl@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|Secretary-Treasurer
Committees: Mentoring (student to student)|Professional Advocacy

If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Cheryl Outen Secretary-Treasurer: Kerrie Laughlin Mentorship Chairperson: Karla Lewis Professional Advocacy Chairperson: Christa Benton

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org|No active website other than the
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Initiation will be held in February of 2014

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): We meet once a quarter and communicate frequently via phone or email.

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): Members will meet once a quarter
Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Fall Advocacy = NAMI Walk, Orientation, Health Drive Spring Advocacy = TBD

Workshops: 1

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): CSI Sponsored VA LPC Paperwork Workshop in Fall 2013

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Run/walk-a-thons

CCE (description): NAMI walk

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Dinner/parties/socials|Welcome/orientation


Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length): None as of yet. When membership grows, so too will these opportunities.

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? The Dean of Students, the Dean of Academic Affairs and Operations, and The President of the University all support our endeavors.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes/messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Thank you notes given.

Number of Alumni Involved: 14-Oct
Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni attend quarterly meetings and are active members on the mentorship and advocacy committees.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description): We are a new chapter so all members are current and involved.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Membership Growth - Increase membership by 50% over next year. We are a chapter of 19 students, so our initiation should have at least 9 students. Chapter Growth - Promotion of activities in the community should bring increased publicity to our chapter and spark growth in alumni applicants.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Our student population of adult learners is both a gift and a curse. The gift is that many of our students are mature and demonstrate responsibility. They work in the field and are serious about their professional identity. The curse is that these student

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Virginia State University
University Address: 1 Hayden Drive, P.O. Box 9077, Harris Hall, room 1091, Petersburg, Virginia 23806
Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...
Department Program Website: School and Community Counseling
Primary CFA Name: Claire Robinson
Primary CFA Email: crobinson@vsu.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Retta Brown/Sylvia Statton/ Shelley White
Backup or CoCFA Email: rbrown@vsu.edu/ sstatton@vsu.edu/swhite@vau.edu
President Name: Antuane Ramon Moore
President Email: Antuane Ramon [singingmaestro@aol.com].
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Parliamentarian
Committees: Counselor Community
Engagement|Membership|Newsletter / Publications
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Antuane Ramon Moore - President
Deno - Vice President

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Induction Ceremony November 14, 2013
Induction ceremony April 17, 2014

Business Meetings: 6

Business Meetings (description): Business Meetings, Fall Harvest Meeting
donating food to a community organization,
Fall/Spring Socials

Membership Meetings: 2
Membership Meetings (description): Orientation Program and Introduction to the Department and the Honor Society

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Provision of food and counseling resources for a community agency.

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): 2 field trips to American Counseling Association and the American School Counseling Association home offices in Washington D.C.

Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities: Community fundraising

CCE (description):

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): Fall and Spring Social

Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): A 4 page Newsletter describing local and national themes/activities of Chi Sigma Iota. This document will serve as an introduction for new and returning members.

Number of CEs Involved: 0

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? The national organization field trips will be open to no-CFA's.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Celebration of Counselor of the Year through the provision of the Guiding Light Award at the
Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Alumni (description): To present to group classes on the formatting for the required group plan,

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May
Involvement of Former Members (description): Through Community engagement and developing of a video/program on Internationalism in the counseling profession. A possible luncheon will be held for this presentation presented to the chapter to the chapter.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Greetings, The Sigma Upsilon Tau Chapter will expand events to grow the chapter and attract more members. We have added field trips to the national organizations: ACA and ASCA to provide information resources specifically for School Counseling Candidates and Community Counseling candidates.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): A printable calendar that we can easily distribute through our newsletter. Stronger consideration for grant proposals and suggested grant topics.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Sigma Zeta Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Xavier University
University Address: 3800 Victory Pkwy Cincinnati, Ohio 45207
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.xavier.edu/clinical-mental-health/
Primary CFA Name: Michelle Flaum Hall
Primary CFA Email: hallm4@xavier.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Backup: Rhonda Norman
Backup or CoCFA Email: norman@xavier1.edu
President Name: Elizabeth Marlatt and Jaime Bockelman (Co-Presidents)
President Email: libbymarlatt@yahoo.com and Bockelmanj1@xavier.edu
Elected Offices: President|Co-President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Fundraising|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Jaime Bockelman, Co-President Bockelmanj1@xavier.edu (937) 271-1791 Libby Marlatt, Co-President libbymarlatt@yahoo.com (513) 227-1006 Amanda Hill, Co-President Elect amandagravinahill@gmail.com (513) 346-8643 Andrea Perry, Co-President Elect perrya4@xavier.edu (513) 685-2255 Delores
Sumter, Treasurer sumterd@xavier.edu (240) 455-2498
Mandy (Scott) Keller, Secretary scotta9@xavier.edu (513) 659-8732
Lisa Melink, Public Relations (Including Newsletter, Advocacy, and Professional Development) Committee Chair lbmelink@cinci.rr.com (513) 236-7003
Pamela Bitzenhofer, Fundraising Committee Chair pbitzen@gmail.com (513) 673-6431
Abbey Barwick, Social Committee Chair abbey.barwick@gmail.com (513) 923-6362

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 50

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Grants and donations
Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): We plan to have an initiation in the Spring of 2014 and will invite the current year's inductees and their families, in addition to the current officers and CFA. Date is TBD. We will likely hold this induction on a Saturday morning and provide coffee, juice, and muffins/bagels, and the location will be the Clock Tower Lounge on Xavier's campus.

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): We will have at least two business meetings per semester. These meetings will include all of the executive council, which includes the committee chairs.

Membership Meetings: 1

Membership Meetings (description): We will plan at least one membership meeting outside of special events. All current CSI members will be invited.

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Education about advocacy/Advocacy within the profession

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): Gathering support for counselor reimbursement under Medicare: This involves collecting signatures and passing out postcards to Xavier students that explain the issue, in addition to hosting an event where counseling students are invited to email their state representative regarding this issue.

Workshops: 2
Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Multiculturalism

Workshops (description): Trainings that increase counselor competency: This includes a bimonthly training hosted by various professionals on counselor specific topics and information. Our first training being offered is a Safe Space Training, which also offers students the opportunity to obtain a certificate. Providing resume tip sheets and advice on the Practicum/Internship experience: This includes passing out a tip sheet at a CSI event; as well as making ourselves available to students during the Site Supervisor Orientation and Information Day.

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Community awareness

CCE (description): Gathering support for counselor reimbursement under Medicare: This involves collecting signatures and passing out postcards to Xavier students that explain the issue, in addition to hosting an event where counseling students are invited to email their state representative regarding this issue.

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation

Social Events (description): To increase enrollment in our CSI chapter: We have already hosted an ice cream social, we plan to host additional events that draw attention to the benefits of being a CSI member. Also, a chapter leader visited each class during the first few weeks of the semester to introduce CSI and talk about the benefits of membership.

Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): TBD.
Number of CEs Involved: 2
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? We always invite all faculty to CSI events, at try to ensure that at least one non-CFA CE is present at each event.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): We currently do not recognize CEs for any involvement.

Number of Alumni Involved: 0
Involvement of Alumni (description): 

Number of Former Members Involved: 0
Involvement of Former Members (description): 

Other Activities (description): We would like to learn how we could sell CSI t-shirts to our members as a fundraising tool, donating all proceeds back to the chapter. We will plan to be in touch with CSI headquarters about this idea. We would also like to have a web presence for our chapter and will be working with CSI staff in order to make this happen.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our chapter leaders are hard at work building our base of new members. The co-presidents and co-presidents elect visited our classes to introduce CSI, held an ice cream social, and will continue to be available to students to share about the benefits of CSI membership. Also, our leadership is focused on advocating for Medicare reimbursement of Professional Counselors, and has planned a targeted approach to increasing awareness of this issue.
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Our chapter will need support to create a web presence, and to plan a fundraiser with CSI t-shirts (if possible). We will be contacting CSI headquarters for guidance in these areas.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Tau Epsilon Kappa Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Virginia Tech-Falls Church
University Address: Virginia Tech Northern Virginia Center 7054 Haycock Road Falls Church, VA 22043
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.nvc.vt.edu/education/counselor_education.html
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Hannah Bayne
Primary CFA Email: hannahb@vt.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Gerald Lawson
Backup or CoCFA Email: glawson@vt.edu
President Name: Lenore Gallucci
President Email: lenoregallucci@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Counselor Community Engagement|Membership|Newsletter / Publications
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President-Lenore Gallucci President Elect-Kristen Hauck Secretary-Ashley Anderson Treasurer-Sean Royston Executive Member at Large (Community)-Ashley Rushing Executive Member at Large (School)-Celeste LaCour Social Justice Co-Chair-Liz Lisko Social Justice Co-Chair-Alejandra Stephenson Awards Co-Chair-Jennifer Gallagher Awards Co-Chair-Meghan Powers Scholar Chair-Ashley Anderson Membership
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

**Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:**

**Chapter Website:**

No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

**All Other Chapter Website Addresses:**

**Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:**

No Chapter Social Networking Sites

**Facebook:**

**LinkedIn:**

**Twitter:**

**Other:**

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

**Fundraising Activities:**

**Other Chapter Funding Methods:**

**Chapter Bank Account:**

**Financial Issues or Concerns:**

**Planned Chapter Activities:**

Initiations: 1
Initiations (description): We will have 1 initiation in December of 2013.

Business Meetings: 0

Business Meetings (description):

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): Meet to discuss positions within the chapter and future gatherings for the chapter.

Professional Advocacy: 0

Professional Advocacy Activities:

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

Workshops: 1

Workshop Themes: Other (describe below)

Workshops (description): CPCE and NCE test prep

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Donations

CCE (description): We will be collecting food and clothing for donations at a TEK gathering.

Social Events: 4

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): We will have a welcoming party, a homecoming party and end of semester celebration.

Newsletters: 4 or more

Newsletters (Description & Length): The newsletter is about 2 pages and will include updates with new initiates and future gatherings.

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No
If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): We provide thank you letters to our professors at the end of the year.

Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We hope to initiate new members this year and provide events for members to network and increase interest in the profession of Counseling.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Tau Mu Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Troy University-Montgomery
University Address: 136 Catoma Street Montgomery, AL 36103
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: N/A
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Eddie Clark
Primary CFA Email: Edclk@aol.com
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Latofia Parke
Backup or CoCFA Email: lparker@troy.edu
President Name: Ms, Cynthia Wilson
President Email: cwilson30941@troy.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary-Treasurer|Liaison to counselor education faculty
Committees: Awards|Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Membership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders: N/A
Current Leaders: President -Cynthia Wilson
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: N/A

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: N/A
LinkedIn: N/A
Twitter: N/A
Other: N/A

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:

Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Membership drive

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1
Initiations (description): We plan to hold our Initiation Ceremony on May 10, 2014

Business Meetings: 4
Business Meetings (description): Our Fall Business Meeting will be held on November 16, 2013

Membership Meetings: 5
Membership Meetings (description): Professional Advocacy Activities and community service projects
Professional Advocacy:

3

Professional Advocacy Activities:

Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

Chapter members will continue to work with Kelcis’s Place, Saftynet, Montgomery AIDS Outreach, etc.

Workshops:

2

Workshop Themes:

Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism

Workshops (description):

Individuals and Poster sessions at the Alabama Counseling Association Annual. This year the conference will be in Birmingham, Alabama.

Counselor Community Engagement:

2

CCE Activities:

Advocacy / volunteering|Run/walk-a-thons|Community awareness

CCE (description):

Chapter members will hold a fundraiser for Kelcie’s Place and Lifetime Resolutions.

Social Events:

3

Social Events Activities:

Dinner/parties/socials|Welcome/orientation|End of semester/graduation

Social Events (description):

Most are bonding techniques and encouragement for new members and old members feel the carry the brunt of the work.

Newsletters:

1

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Working to redesign

Number of CEs Involved:

3

Will nonCFA CEs be involved?

Yes

If yes, how?

Encouraging student to meet the initial requirement for membership

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:

Thank you notes/messages
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Lunch or in-house get together

Number of Alumni Involved: 14-Oct

Involvement of Alumni (description): Attend meeting and other activities. Mentor new members

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): Help with recruitment and initiation

Other Activities (description): Dr. Cozetta Shannon (Rehab Faculty) will conduct a special training to include CEUs.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Recruitment/increase membership

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None current. We have ordered Honor Cords

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Tau Sigma Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Troy University-Troy
University Address:
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Jason Orrock
Primary CFA Email: jorrock@troy.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Patrick Faircloth
Backup or CoCFA Email: pkfaircloth@troy.edu
President Name: Erin Sims
President Email: esims33431@troy.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Historian
If other, list below chapter leaders: Public Relations Chair
Current Leaders: President: Erin Sims, President-Elect: Chelsea Dempsey, Secretary: Ciara Pollard, Treasurer: Sirie Shorey

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook: 
LinkedIn: 
Twitter: 
Other: 

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 20

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above): 

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods: 

Chapter Bank Account: 

Financial Issues or Concerns: 

Planned Chapter Activities: 

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): 

Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description): 

Membership Meetings: 8

Membership Meetings (description): 

Professional Advocacy: 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</th>
<th>Bullying Awareness Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>Play Therapy Workshop, ALCA Professional Development Workshop, and Graduate School Workshop for undergrad psychology students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>We hosted a back to school party in August. We plan to host a Halloween party and two social events in the spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>The student newsletter will be disbursed at the beginning of each semester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>Counselor Educators are involved in our Bullying Awareness Project, our canned food drive and in our professional development workshops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved:</td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni will contribute to the student newsletters that are published each semester.

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Tau Sigma’s objectives for the 2013-2014 school year are to increase membership and improve the quality of events and activities hosted by our organization. We plan to host two professional development workshops and one additional workshop for undergraduate students. We also plan to hold two fundraising events and three service projects.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Texas Southern University
University Address: 3100 Cleburne Houston, TX 77004
Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Joyce Finch
Primary CFA Email: finchjg@tsu.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Joyce Jones
Backup or CoCFA Email: jones_jk@tsu.edu
President Name: Kimberly B. Wells
President Email: kimberlyb1990@yahoo.com
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Professional Development / Leadership
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President-Kimberly B. Wells; Vice-President-Mia Johnson; Secretary-Tanya Jones; Treasurer-Curtissia Verge; Membership-Mia Johnson; Mentoring-Tanya Jones; Professional Development/Leadership-Curtissia Verge

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Our chapter has 2 initiations per year—one in November and one in April.

Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description): We meet the first Tuesday of each month except the month of January.
Membership Meetings: 2
Membership Meetings (description): We have 2 membership meetings-once in the fall and once in the spring.

Professional Advocacy: 9-May
Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession
Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We have a speaker in the fall and one in the spring concerning topics of the counseling profession, such as opening up one's own counseling center.

Workshops: 0
Workshop Themes:
Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 3
CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering
CCE (description): Members volunteer at the Houston Women's Area Shelter and help with back to school supplies, food at Thanksgiving, and toys at Christmas time.

Social Events: 0
Social Events Activities:
Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 0
Newsletters (Description & Length):
Number of CEs Involved: 0
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No
If yes, how?
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):
Number of Alumni Involved: 0
Involvement of Alumni (description): 

Number of Former Members Involved: 0
Involvement of Former Members (description): 

Other Activities (description): Members will mentor incoming masters and doctoral students in order to help with their transition in the program.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our goal is to increase our membership and encourage them to attend our meetings. We are also encouraging members to grow in their profession by attending conferences and presenting.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None at this time

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Tau Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Troy University-Orlando
University Address: 4525 Vineland Road, Suite 204 Orlando, Florida 32811
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Linda Vanderbleek
Primary CFA Email: lvanderbleek@troy.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: NA
Backup or CoCFA Email: NA
President Name: No current president
President Email: NA
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Fundraising|Membership|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Current Leaders will be elected this Term.
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</strong></th>
<th>No Chapter Social Networking Sites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facebook:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LinkedIn:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twitter:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues):</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues Description ($ above):</strong></td>
<td>dues above are per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fundraising Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Chapter Funding Methods:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Bank Account:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Issues or Concerns:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planned Chapter Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations (description):</strong></td>
<td>The initiation is in the Spring, including a banquet and speaker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>10 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>Business meetings are each month and include an agenda from the president with input from all the leadership and members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>Membership meetings occur one a term and include a speaker and announcements, voting, and member input.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>The leadership chooses advocacy activities based on their social justice concerns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>Workshops are organized by the leadership for each membership meeting and any additional workshops wanted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>The leadership works with area counseling agencies and CSI Tau Upsilon Alumni to engage in the community activities and to plan CSI Tau Upsilon community activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>Leaders arrange social events each term depending on their interests.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>4 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td>Newsletters are produced each term by the newsletter editor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td>Participation in workshops, socials, and community activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>Thank you notes / messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs</td>
<td>Certificates are provided to all CEs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
participating as workshop leaders.

**Number of Alumni Involved:** 9-May

**Involvement of Alumni (description):** Alumni are invited to all events and meetings, and are involved in community activities.

**Number of Former Members Involved:** 9-May

**Involvement of Former Members (description):** See above

**Other Activities (description):**

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Chapter growth

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):** The involvement of current students in leadership to revitalize the chapter.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):**

**Startup Needs of New Chapters:**

**Additional Information:**
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Theta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Oakland University

University Address: 2200 N. Squirrel Road, Rochester, Michigan 48309-4401

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.oakland.edu/counseling

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Todd Leibert

Primary CFA Email: leibert@oakland.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Terrance McClain

Backup or CoCFA Email: trmcclai@oakland.edu

President Name: Nicole Griffith

President Email: nmgriffi@oakland.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to counselor education faculty

Committees: Awards|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Professional Advocacy|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Nicole Griffith Vice president: Lindsey Mandell Secretary: Jackie Croyle Treasurer: Mike Joy

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
**Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter Website:</th>
<th>Active website on the program or university website/server</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**All Other Chapter Website Addresses:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</th>
<th>Facebook</th>
<th>LinkedIn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facebook:</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/groups/ThetaCSI/">https://www.facebook.com/groups/ThetaCSI/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkedIn:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=4928468">http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=4928468</a> &amp;trk=myg_ugrp_ovr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Twitter:**

**Other:**

**I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?** Yes

**Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):** 50

**Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):**

**Chapter Dues Description ($ above):** dues above are per year

**Fundraising Activities:** Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

**Other Chapter Funding Methods:**

**Chapter Bank Account:**

**Financial Issues or Concerns:**

**Planned Chapter Activities:**

**Initiations:** 2

**Initiations (description):** Theta Chapter holds two induction ceremonies per school year. Dinner is served and each new member can bring a guest to the ceremony. A guest speaker presents at the ceremony and certificates are passed out. This
year, Theta plans on personalizing the initiation by making individual remarks about each student as the accept their certificates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings</td>
<td>10 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description)</td>
<td>Theta Chapter holds a monthly meeting open to all chapter members during the school year (September to April)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description)</td>
<td>Theta Chapter holds an annual Conference each March, with a theme. The 2014 Conference theme is group orientation. Theta Chapter is doing a technology seminar and a NCE Jeopardy event for students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities</td>
<td>Run/ walk-a-thons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description)</td>
<td>CSI-Theta plans on holding a walk on Oakland University's campus to bring awareness to suicide and suicide prevention. Funds raised will go to the Michigan Association of Suicide Prevention (MASP). The founders of MASP will speak about their organization at the walk-a-thon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events</td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Theta Chapter will hold approx. four mixers throughout the school year for new students (both semesters) and there CSI-Theta mentors. Theta Chapter plans on holding a Welcoming Social event for new students after the orientation. Theta Chapter will hold two networking socials geared toward alumni and professional members, along with current student members.

2

Theta Chapter will be publishing two newsletters, one in the Fall and one in the Winter semester. The newsletter will range from 6-8pgs. The newsletters will include:
(a) Letter from the President
(b) accolades submitted by faculty and professional members
(c) a “professional member” column
(d) information about professional organizations and their benefits
(e) past event photos and descriptions
(f) list of future events
(g) list of New Members.

4

Yes

CE’s and CFA’s will attend chapter events, such as the new member induction ceremonies, the annual conference, and chapter social events. Chapter CFA’s also attend monthly chapter meetings and provide guidance and support to the executive board on chapter decision making. Theta chapter also plans on having at least two CE’s present at our annual conference in March. The chapter newsletter acknowledges the dedication of the CFE’s to our chapter.

Awards / recognition

The CE’s are eligible to be nominated for Theta chapter awards. The chapter newsletter acknowledges the dedication of the CE’s to our chapter. CE's have the opportunity to
present at the annual chapter conference.

**Number of Alumni Involved:** 4-Jan

**Involvement of Alumni (description):** Alumni involvement includes attendance at monthly chapter meetings and the representation through committee positions, such as the Community Liaison and the annual Conference.

**Number of Former Members Involved:** 0

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**

**Other Activities (description):** Alumni reunion for graduated chapter members  NCE Group Practice workshop Technology Seminar  Benefit walk to raise funds for a local suicide prevention group  The Dr. Who? event- have at least 30 minutes at the start of the Fall Inductions to have professors go over their specializations. This event will encourage more professors to come to the Inductions and foster a more social atmosphere for new CSI members.

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**

**Primary Chapter Goal This Year:** Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

**Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):** Theta Chapter is implementing initiatives to increase member involvement. Theta is also taking steps to increase member retention post graduation. In direct relation to this we are increasing opportunities for Involvement of Professional Members.

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:**

**Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):**

**Startup Needs of New Chapters:**

**Additional Information:**
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 Theta Alpha Mu Chapter
 Annual Plan
 2013-2014

University: Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi
University Address: 6300 Ocean Dr., Corpus Christi, TX 78412
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://cnep.tamucc.edu/
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Mary Fernandez
Primary CFA Email: mary.fernandez@tamucc.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Kimberly Frazier
Backup or CoCFA Email: kimberly.frazier@tamucc.edu
President Name: Alyson Espino
President Email: alyson.espino@tamucc.edu
Elected Offices: President-President-Elect-Secretary-Treasurer
Committees: Awards-Membership
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Alyson Espino President-Elect: Leah Starr Treasurer: Jordan McDonald Secretary: Marsha Hutchens Faculty Advisor: Dr. Mary Fernandez

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/215151165273350/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description):

Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description):

Membership Meetings: 8

Membership Meetings (description):

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities:

Professional Advocacy Activities
Workshops: 0

Workshop Themes:

Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 2

CCE Activities:

CCE (description):

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities:

Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 9-May

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 20 or more

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): This year we hope to expand our membership at the local level within the university. We are also hoping to reach out to alumni, so that we can better keep in touch with those who were involved with CSI in the past. We plan to advocate for the profession and university as a whole, and promote the field of counseling to those in our community. We are also trying to build a bond between the current members, and hope to add on to this as we initiate new members.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
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Theta Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: San Francisco State University
University Address: Department of Counseling, BH 524 1600 Holloway Avenue San Francisco, CA 94132
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: counseling.sfsu.edu
Primary CFA Name: Patricia Van Velsor
Primary CFA Email: pvanvels@sfsu.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Graciela Orozco
Backup or CoCFA Email: orozco@sfsu.edu
President Name: Amy Elizabeth Arreola
President Email: aea@mail.sfsu.edu
Elected Offices: President|Secretary-Treasurer
Committees: Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders: Different members serve as "point persons" for community volunteer events.
Current Leaders: President: Amy Arreola; Secretary-Treasurer: Rajni Nijjer; Web Presence: Jon Fong
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Our initiation of new members is in the spring semester. New members are introduced and take the CSI oath. The ceremony is followed by a social event with refreshments.

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): The officers meet with the CFA to discuss chapter issues and planning.

Membership Meetings: 2

Membership Meetings (description): Members are invited to 2 of the business
meetings per semester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy:</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>CSI works with the Counseling Student Association (open to all counseling students) to provide workshops for students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>CCE is a focus of the chapter. All members commit to community volunteer activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td>CSI organizes social events in conjunction with the Counseling Student Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>No recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): A primary goal of the chapter is to have CSI members become a presence in the community surrounding the university through volunteer work

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Troy University-Phenix City
University Address: One University Place Phenix City, Alabama 36869
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: Counseling
Primary CFA Name: Dr. William Michael Burgan
Primary CFA Email: wb Burgan@troy.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Robert Carlson
Backup or CoCFA Email: rcarlson@troy.edu
President Name: Tristen Hyatt
President Email: tristenhyatt@gmail.com
Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Membership

If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President-Tristen Hyatt Secretary-Meredith McGowan Treasurer-Michael Johnson

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:
Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): New members will be inducted at the end of the school year in May.

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): Activities such as initiation, fundraising, and community service projects are discussed.

Membership Meetings: 4

Membership Meetings (description): Membership meetings are designed to provide prospective members with information about CSI and our local chapter
Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We will meet with our local chapter of NAMI to coordinate volunteer public service activities

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Clinical or school issues

Workshops (description): We will provide two workshops on passing our COMPS which will include discussing the eight content areas of the CPCE

Counselor Community Engagement: 0

CCE Activities:

CCE (description):

Social Events: 1

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials

Social Events (description): We will have a social in November in which we invite current and past CSI members for refreshments and a guest speaker

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 0

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 14-Oct

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni and Former Members will attend our social in November
Number of Former Members Involved: 14-Oct
Involvement of Former Members (description): Alumni and Former Members will attend our social in November
Other Activities (description): 
Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We will continue to grow our membership through informational meetings with graduate classes and our COMPS workshop.
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ: 
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Continued support of our efforts
Startup Needs of New Chapters:
Additional Information:
University: Texas Tech University

University Address: College of Education 3008 18th Street Lubbock, TX 79409-1071

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.educ.ttu.edu/academic-programs/psychology-and-leadership/counselor-education/default

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Bret Hendricks
Primary CFA Email: bret.hendricks@ttu.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Loretta Bradley
Backup or CoCFA Email: loretta.bradley@ttu.edu

President Name: Nicole Noble
President Email: nicole.greak@ttu.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary-Treasurer

Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Membership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Nicole Noble; Vice-President: Dara Gumbarge; Jasmine Wiles: Secretary-Treasurer

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): All new members and member of Theta Theta Upsilon will be invited to attend the ceremony. These individuals will be invited to bring one adult guest. The initiation will begin with a pot-luck meal and social. Following the meal, the initiation ceremony will be conducted as is prescribed by CSI.

Business Meetings: 2
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td>At these meetings, Dr. Hendricks and Dr. Bradley, the CFA's for our chapter, will provide information about CSI and joining CSI in the hopes that more individuals will be willing to join. A speaker will be invited to speak at these meetings. Information about future activities will be presented.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td>A speaker will be invited to present about issues related to counseling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>Our initiation ceremony will include a pot-luck social. Our membership business meeting will also include finger food and a social element.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td>We plan to include information about CSI, how to join CSI and our next meeting in the newsletters. The newsletter will be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of CEs Involved</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs:</td>
<td>No recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Alumni Involved</td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Alumni (description)</td>
<td>We hope to involve alumni this next year in our chapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Former Members Involved</td>
<td>4-Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of Former Members (description)</td>
<td>We hope to reach out to former members of our chapter throughout this next year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Activities (description)</td>
<td>We will invite at least one speaker this coming year to speak to our members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Goals &amp; Objectives:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Chapter Goal This Year:</td>
<td>Chapter growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Goals &amp; Objectives (description)</td>
<td>Our goal is to increase the number of meetings that we have this next year. Additionally, we hope to invite a speaker to conduct a student oriented workshop. We hope to reach out to former members and alumni, and increase the number of meetings and number of speakers/workshops offered to the students and members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startup Needs of New Chapters:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Information:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Upsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Shippensburg University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Rose Merrell-James
Primary CFA Email: rmjames@ship.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Marcy Douglass
Backup or CoCFA Email: mjdouglass@ship.edu

President Name: Brian J. Snyder
President Email: bs6085@ship.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Grants (e.g., conference, travel)|Membership|Professional Advocacy|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Brian J. Snyder Vice-President: Alaina Hofer Treasurer: Corrine Rupert Secretary: Erin Hughes

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 4 or more

Initiations (description): We have four initiations planned - one formal and one informal per semester, in order to be as inclusive as possible.

Business Meetings: 4

Business Meetings (description): This year we very much want to separate executive board meeting business and
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Three per semester in order to plan, advocate, and create social opportunities for members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description)</td>
<td></td>
<td>in the past, have not been so distinct. Two per semester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Education about advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td>There are three major events we are regularly involved in, and are in the process of planning others. 1) Drew's Hope, a Grief and Loss support group for children and their families. 2) Handbags for the Homeless, which is an opportunity to directly help and advocate for the homeless population in a metropolitan area near our school and 3) the Children's Fair, which is held yearly at our school, giving us an opportunity to promote our chapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clinical or school issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes</td>
<td></td>
<td>We planning to do three panels about issues that are of particular concern to or members, our profession, and our school/community at large. The first panel will be in October and will focus on Domestic Violence Awareness month, with leaders on domestic violence from our area speaking and answering questions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Events (description): We have two graduation parties scheduled (winter, spring) and are throwing around the idea of doing two social events, based on member support and interest.

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 0

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our goal this year to twofold: to increase membership and participation. With that, growing the chapter is a natural step. With more events, socials, and speakers, there are more opportunities to get our name out there and encourage others to join.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): We will be filling out a grant application very soon. We plan to put any money awarded toward paying for increasing membership, sponsoring events, and providing events and
activities for members to take part in.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Upsilon Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Central Florida
University Address: 4000 Central Florida Blvd, Orlando, FL 32816
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://education.ucf.edu/counselored/index.cfm
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Stacy Van Horn
Primary CFA Email: stacy.vanhorn@ucf.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Kent Butler
Backup or CoCFA Email: skbulte@ucf.edu
President Name: Amber Norman
President Email: amber.norman@knights.ucf.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Membership|Newsletter/Publications|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Amber Norman Vice President: Caitlin Boline Secretary: Dipti Sharma Treasurer: Vanessa Roca
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Active website on the program or university
All Other Chapter Website Addresses: http://education.ucf.edu/counselored/csi.cfm

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): Initiations will be held once per semester; November and March. This will allow applicants to become active without waiting the entire year. It also allows students to participate in member activities earlier in their programs of study.

Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description): Executive Meetings will be held once per
month during the 8-month academic year. Meetings will be used to plan upcoming events, review committee efforts, discuss budgetary progress, and evaluate overall Chapter functioning and compliance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Meetings:</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>Membership Meetings will be held once per month, on the second Wednesday of each month, during the 8-month academic year. This time will be used to announce upcoming events, exchange ideas, address Member concerns, and share committee progress.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>We will be holding workshops on multiple topics over the course of the year including clinical applications and diagnosis materials, licensure, multicultural populations, community advocacy, conference presentation, and student orientation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Advocacy / volunteering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td>Will engage in multiple Community Events including mentorship programs, volunteering at residential facilitates, meal preparation, clothing drives, and participating in run/walk-a-thons.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Events: 4

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): One Newsletter will be released per semester to acknowledge student accomplishments, conferences, publications, and events held throughout the semester. The newsletter will include a letter from the President, and Vice President. It will also include interviews with New Faculty and other members of the Counselor Community.

Number of CEs Involved: 4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Counselor Educators will preside over workshops and participate in CSI activities.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Gifts (e.g., meals, monetary compensation)

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Counselor Educators are given a monetary donation from CSI to the charity of their choice in exchange for their involvement and participation.

Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
The primary goal of Upsilon Chi is to increase Member involvement in Chapter activities and events. We advocate pride, commitment, and cohesion within our Chapter. Membership growth is expected to increase as the Chapter continues to demonstrate commitment, interest and dedication to the efforts of Upsilon Chi.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Upsilon Chi Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Cincinnati

University Address: College of Education, Criminal Justice, and Human Services University of Cincinnati PO Box 210002 Teachers/Dyer Hall Cincinnati, Ohio 45221

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://cech.uc.edu/programs/counseling.html

Primary CFA Name: Geoffrey Yager

Primary CFA Email: geof.yager@uc.edu

Years as CFA: 21 years, 1 university

Backup or CoCFA Name: Cirecie Westolatunji@uc.edu

Backup or CoCFA Email: cirecie.westolatunji@uc.edu

President Name: Dy’an Marinos

President Email: marinodn@mail.uc.edu

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Dy’an Marinos; Vice President: Kristen Pierson; Secretary: Alexandra Kohring; Treasurer: Alonna Donovan

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 40

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description):

Business Meetings: 0

Business Meetings (description):

Membership Meetings: 8

Membership Meetings (description): Typically review old business, address new business and upcoming events

Professional Advocacy: 0
Professional Advocacy Activities:

Professional Advocacy Activities (description):

Workshops: 0

Workshop Themes:

Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 0

CCE Activities:

CCE (description):

Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials | Welcome / orientation

Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 3

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): As a chapter we plan to increase our attendance at meetings and engage more student objectives for the upcoming year members in the process. With new leadership taking over this year we plan to incorporate some new activities driven by student interest and in line with the CSI focus on service, wellness, and outreach.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Upsilon Nu Alpha Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of North Alabama
University Address: UNA Box 5154, Florence, AL 35632
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website:
Primary CFA Name: Quinn Pearson
Primary CFA Email: qmperson@una.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: J. Paul Baird
Backup or CoCFA Email: jpbaird@una.edu
President Name: Misti Ashley
President Email: mistiashley@yahoo.com
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Membership|Newsletter / Publications
If other, list below chapter leaders: President-Elect-Elect, Co-Secretary, Graduate Student Representative
Current Leaders: Past President: Melanie Danielowicz; President-Elect: Monica Ross; President-Elect: Kelli Belue Jordan; Treasurer: Lindsey Lancaster; Secretary: Ralinda Aspey; Co-Secretary: Caroline Nelson; Graduate Student Representative: Cayron Mann; Membership and Awards Chair: Jocie Burgess; Newsletter Editor: Keli Vasquez

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chapter Internet Presence &amp; Dues:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Website:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Other Chapter Website Addresses:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facebook:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LinkedIn:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twitter:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Dues Description ($ above):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fundraising Activities:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Chapter Funding Methods:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Bank Account:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Issues or Concerns:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planned Chapter Activities:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Initiations (description):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Business Meetings (description): These occur on the second Thursday of each month from August through May. Board members, committee chairs, and members are invited to attend.

Membership Meetings: 0

Membership Meetings (description): We have no formal membership meetings, although members are invited to attend our business meetings, our fall breakfast, and our winter workshop.

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We advocate within the profession at the beginning of the fall and spring semesters with counseling students. We go into classes, discuss Chi Sigma Iota and its role, and provide refreshments.

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): We have a fall breakfast. It will be in November and the speaker will present on the topic of working with clients who are diagnosed with personality disorders. We also have a winter workshop in which four speakers will speak on topics in which they have special expertise.

Counselor Community Engagement: 1

CCE Activities: Donations

CCE (description): We typically donate to one organization annually that serves populations with mental health needs. We have not designated these funds yet this year.

Social Events: 3

Social Events Activities: Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation
Social Events (description): We have two events, described earlier, at the beginning of the fall and spring semesters. We also provide "food for finals" in December.

Newsletters: 2

Newsletters (Description & Length): We publish newsletters in the fall and spring semesters. They include such items as a president's message, information about upcoming events, election and awards nominations forms, and news and photos from events that have occurred such as initiation, the fall breakfast, and the winter workshop. They are typically four pages in length.

Number of CEs Involved: 4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 15-19

Involvement of Alumni (description): Our alumni are regular attendees at our fall breakfast and winter workshop.

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): They attend our fall breakfast and winter workshop.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): 1. Provide leadership, networking, and professional development opportunities for students. 2. Provide professional development opportunities for alumni and members, site supervisors, and community members.
Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): None. Thanks for the rebates!

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Upsilon Nu Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of North Carolina-Greensboro

University Address: The University of North Carolina at Greensboro Dept. of Counseling & Educational Development 228 Curry Building, P.O. Box 26170 Greensboro, NC 27402

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: ced.unco.edu

Primary CFA Name: Christine Murray

Primary CFA Email: cemurray@uncg.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Todd Lewis

Backup or CoCFA Email: tflewis@uncg.edu

President Name: William McKibben

President Email: bradley_mckibben@yahoo.com

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to university student government|Liaison to students / programs

Committees: Awards|Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising|Membership|Professional Advocacy|Social Events|Other (list below)

If other, list below chapter leaders: Nominations & Elections

Current Leaders: President: William McKibben; Past-President: Nicole Adamson; President-elect: Hallie Sylvestro; Secretary: Jodi Bartley; Treasurer: Erin Helmly; Graduate Student Association Representatives: Elizabeth Walker and Kendra
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/26301697505/?fref=ts
LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Upsilon-Nu-Chi-Chapter-Chi-3903347/about?report.success=GepRwsq4CySnhtE3s3Znmz8yGNoer_xmjcTpOUxB6Gc5edg-t7GL3Rx8Cf-KMWe4yMkGQy864lThwglyo7Q0rJisX1WacHlkvWGfcSwtp2K_MVPg7evlwFB6TLINcxPynGLAiq_CstGxSCc67iLQU8yVRK_MtltwTLAPE

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 15

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Raffle, profits from initiation party at a local restaurant, chapter dues

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Planned for April 2014, will be combined with awards ceremony. We will invite a guest speaker and encourage attendance to an after-party celebration. We may also host an auction at the event, but this will be determined this year by the Audit/Fundraising Committee.
Business Meetings: 6

Business Meetings (description): Executive committee will meet 3 times per semester (6 times per year) on Wednesdays 12-1pm to vote on key issues and to set the agenda for general meetings. Business meetings will be facilitated by the President and/or President-Elect.

Membership Meetings: 6

Membership Meetings (description): All members will be invited to general meetings that will be hosted 3 times per semester (6 times per year) on Wednesdays 12-1pm. The President and/or President-elect facilitate these meetings, and the purpose is for members to update members on chapter events/happenings, to assess needs, and to generate ideas.

Professional Advocacy: 3

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): On-campus outreach/education event centered on the stigma of mental health, outreach to local school counselors, collaborative social event for college counseling/student development students and higher education dept students on campus to educate about college counseling. *possible advocacy efforts with legislators if possible involving track representatives

Workshops: 14-Oct

Workshop Themes: Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): Possible topics: Art therapy, Meditation, Vicarious trauma, Dreams, ASSIST Training, Safe Zone Training, DSM-V, Triad Health Project, and Animal Assisted Therapy

Counselor Community Engagement: 3
CCE Activities: Donations|Advocacy / volunteering

CCE (description): food drive, toy drive, and/or school supply drive; health fair for Church World Service

Social Events: 14-Oct

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): Mentor/mentee event at baseball game, annual welcome back cookout at beginning of fall semester, Yoga Wellness (2-4 times over the year), fall event (possible ideas include a corn maze trip, pumpkin carving party, leaf-viewing hike trip to local state park, or bonfire), Holiday party, spring semester kick-off event (possible ideas include bowling or ice skating), spring social (possible ideas include mini-golf or hiking), CSI Initiation lunch

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length): N/A

Number of CEs Involved: 14-Oct

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Counselor educators may be involved in presenting at some of the professional development presentations. They are also invited to attend these professional development events. They are also invited to attend any of the social, advocacy, and community engagement events. Faculty members typically attend and participate in our annual initiation and awards ceremony.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): N/A

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Alumni (description): The membership committee has been tasked with reaching out to professional and alumni members to assess their needs/wants and to engage them in chapter activities, particularly our professional development, advocacy, community engagement, and initiations/awards efforts.

Number of Former Members Involved: 0

Involvement of Former Members (description): N/A

Other Activities (description): N/A

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Overall, our chapter goals for the year are focused on fostering a strong sense of community. To do that, we are emphasizing social events to connect students and members to CSI as much as possible. We are also focused on increasing outreach to professional members and alumni to better serve them and grow our professional membership. Last, we plan to emphasize client and professional advocacy efforts in various ways in our chapter.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): Unknown at this time.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Upsilon Nu Iota Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Northern Iowa

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: https://www.facebook.com/groups/132982176727922/

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Darcie Davis-Gage

Primary CFA Email: darcie.davis-gage@uni.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Meany-Walen

Backup or CoCFA Email: kristin.meany-walen@uni.edu

President Name: Quinn Bullis

President Email: bullisq@uni.edu

Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Awards|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Quinn Bullis; President-Elect: Adrienne LaToure; Sharishika LaMay; Treasurer; Kayla Selby; Secretary; Mary Katie Fahey; Social Chair ; Kaylie Nielson: Mental Health Representative; Anna Young: School Counseling Representative

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/132982176727922/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Dinner, initiation, and award ceremony at the Cu Restaurant in Waterloo

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Executive committee will meet bi-weekly or monthly to discuss and plan CSI events
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>All members will meet each semester to further the goals of CSI-UNI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy:</td>
<td>9-May</td>
<td>Education about advocacy/Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CSI-UNI will offer opportunities for education and service to individuals in the community to learn more about counseling services. CSI-UNI members will volunteer at local agencies (i.e. Northeast Iowa Foodbank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Professional development: opportunities for students to communicate about counseling topics outside of the classroom setting Graduate Panel- Counselors will discuss their experience in the counseling profession Inviting speakers to share about their specialty areas (including play therapy, theory development, and intergenerational studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor Community Engagement:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Can Food Drive Volunteering at the food bank Toy drive (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Can Food Drive Volunteering at the food bank Toy drive (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events:</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events Activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner / parties / socials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Events (description):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Initiation dinner Present at orientation Grill out/team building activities Host graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Newsletters: 3

Newsletters (Description & Length): Describe what CSI's mission is and inform students of CSI events

Number of CEs Involved: 3

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Presenting on area's of research/specialty in counseling

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Recognition for their service and dedication to innovation in teaching

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): Graduate panel Inviting alumni to CSI events

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): (see above)

Other Activities (description): Hosting student research symposium in October

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The goal of CSI-UNI is to get members (and non-members) engaged and involved in diverse activities to encourage personal growth and benefit the local community.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): The current CSI website has been challenging to navigate for many students. We feel making www. csi-net.org more user friendly would be a helpful tool for information and planning.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:
Additional Information:
University: University of Nebraska-Kearney

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Dr. David Hof
Primary CFA Email: hofdd@unk.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Doug Tillman
Backup or CoCFA Email: tillmandr@unk.edu

President Name: Hannah Vontz
President Email: vontzhk@lopers.unk.edu

Elected Offices: President|Liaison to students / programs

Committees: Professional Development / Leadership|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Hannah Vontz, Vice President: Ramesh Neupane, Secretary/Treasurer: Sara Nelson, Alumni Coordinators:, Greg Sandman, Marissa Fye

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International’s dues): 50

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description):

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description):

Membership Meetings: 10 or more

Membership Meetings (description):

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities:
Professional Advocacy Activities
(description):

Workshops: 1

Workshop Themes:

Workshops (description):

Counselor Community Engagement: 3

CCE Activities:

CCE (description):

Social Events: 9-May

Social Events Activities:

Social Events (description):

Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 2

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs
(description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 20 or more

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 20 or more

Involvement of Former Members
(description):

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Membership growth
Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): We hope to enhance membership growth, and participation in all facets of our organization. We also hope to further our already outstanding reputation, and promote advocacy both professionally, and personally.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Upsilon Nu Mu Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of New Mexico
University Address: 1 University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM 87131
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://coe.unm.edu/index.php/departments/alias-12/counselor-education.html
Primary CFA Name: Kristopher Goodrich
Primary CFA Email: kgoodric@unm.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Kimberly Jane
Backup or CoCFA Email: kjayne@unm.edu
President Name: Marty Apodaca
President Email: rapodaca@unm.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to counselor education faculty|Liaison to university student government|Liaison to students / programs
Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Membership|Mentoring (student to student)|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: 
President: Marty Apodaca President-Elect: Natasha Moharter Treasurer: Arianna Trott 
Secretary: Justin Laird School Representative: Elesha Fetrow Community Representative: Patrick Gallegos Membership: Tony Sager Volunteer Coordinator: Gerard
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/UpsilonNuM uChapterofCSI/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?

Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):

0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities:

Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1
**Initiations (description):**

One initiation planned for the year. Annual Initiation Event will take place in Spring of 2014 and we will ask a representative from CSI International to speak at our initiation, held at the University of New Mexico’s Student Union Building.

**Business Meetings:**

10 or more

**Business Meetings (description):**

Meetings will take place on the first Tuesday of every month during the fall and spring semesters. We will also meet off campus during the months of June and July. The board members attend these meetings and discuss progress of other committees as well as check in and plan future events. We have had 2 previous meetings.

**Membership Meetings:**

10 or more

**Membership Meetings (description):**

Our business meetings are also open to all members.

**Professional Advocacy:**

0

**Professional Advocacy Activities:**

NA

**Workshops:**

9-May

**Workshop Themes:**

Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Professional development and leadership|Other (describe below)

**Workshops (description):**

UNM will host a DSM 5 workshop facilitated by Dr. Jean Keim. The workshop will be a paid, 3 hour event informing students, community members, and professionals about the recent changes to the DSM manual. Dr. Keim’s workshop will take place on November 15th. UNM will also host career related workshops aimed at increasing students’ knowledge of building CV’s, searching for jobs, and networking. These workshops will be held
towards the end of the fall semester and throughout the spring semester. UNM is also planning an event in the spring to bring a professional speaker to campus. The workshop will be designed to give students and professionals greater understanding into the speaker’s specialty. This workshop is still in the planning phase and potential speakers are being evaluated. UNM will also host a series of workshops called Suicide Talks. Suicide Talks will take place throughout the fall and spring semester and will target students who live on-campus and will provide them with a safe place to discuss suicide and will provide resources for those in attendance.

Counselor Community Engagement: 9-May

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Community collaborations

CCE (description): UNM will participate in the second annual Suicide Awareness and Prevention Walk. Our chapter will hand out information about our Suicide Talk workshops and also distribute counseling resources for the community. UNM will also volunteer at the Children’s Grief Center. Our chapter will assist in setting up a dining facility for people in need as well as serve food and help clean up after the event takes place. Our chapter will plans on volunteering multiple times throughout the fall and spring semester. This will be coordinated through our outreach coordinator.

Social Events: 4

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description): Four social events are planned for the fall, and social events for the spring are still in the planning phase. UNM participated in Welcome
Back Days, a campus wide event aimed at informing students about the many resources available at the University of New Mexico. Our chapter will also host a tailgate event during a Lobo football game where we will grill hotdogs and recruit new members. We will also host a Halloween fundraiser where participants can win prizes and socialize with other counseling students. Towards the end of the fall semester, we will organize a meet up where students will go out to dinner and debrief about the previous semester.

**Newsletters:**

2

**Newsletters (Description & Length):**

UNM will issue two newsletters, one at the end of the fall and spring semesters. The newsletter will be composed by members of the UNM chapter.

**Number of CEs Involved:**

3

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?**

No

**If yes, how?**

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:**

Thank you notes / messages

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):**

Counselor Education faculty are invited and encouraged to attend the various events hosted by our chapter.

**Number of Alumni Involved:**

9-May

**Involvement of Alumni (description):**

Invitation to events

**Number of Former Members Involved:**

14-Oct

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**

Invitation to events.

**Other Activities (description):**

Our chapter may host a couple of NCE workshops aimed at preparing students for NCE exam. Counselor Education faculty will facilitate the workshops.

**Chapter Goals & Objectives:**
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The goals and objectives for the upcoming year include an increased focus on getting students prepared for graduation and to enter a professional career. Members of the counseling program will have access to workshops and information geared towards professional development.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): A speaker for initiation.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Upsilon Pi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

| University: | Plymouth State University |
| University Address: | College of Graduate Studies Plymouth State University Plymouth, NH 03264 |
| Accreditation: | CACREP |
| Department Program Website: | |
| Primary CFA Name: | Dr. K. Hridaya Hall |
| Primary CFA Email: | khall18@plymouth.edu |
| Years as CFA: | |
| Backup or CoCFA Name: | Dr. Gary Goodnough |
| Backup or CoCFA Email: | ggodno@mail.plymouth.edu |
| President Name: | Melissa Minery |
| President Email: | melissaminery@gmail.com |
| Elected Offices: | President|President-Elect|Secretary-Treasurer |
| Committees: | Counselor Community Engagement|Historian|Membership|Professional Advocacy |

If other, list below chapter leaders:

| Current Leaders: | President: Melissa Minery; President-Elect: Kristin Phillips; Secretary-Treasurer: Ryan Aquilina; Community Engagement Chair: Emily Kronhaus; Membership Chair: Jill Tarkleson |

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

<p>| Chapter Internet Presence &amp; Dues: | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter Website:</th>
<th>No active website other than the chapter group at <a href="http://www.csi-net.org">www.csi-net.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Other Chapter Website Addresses:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</td>
<td>No Chapter Social Networking Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkedIn:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Dues Description ($ above):</td>
<td>dues above are per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising Activities:</td>
<td>Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Chapter Funding Methods:</td>
<td>New members are charged $65.00; Renewing members are charged $20.00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Bank Account:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Issues or Concerns:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Chapter Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiations:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiations (description):</td>
<td>We will induct new members, and this event is open to all existing, alumni and new members, faculty, and their families.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Membership Meetings:** 3

Membership Meetings (description): All members are invited and are kept up to date on yearly activities, advocacy efforts, and progress of the organization.

**Professional Advocacy:** 1

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession|Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We form a team and participate for the walk every year that the National Alliance on Mental Illness runs as a fundraiser.

**Workshops:** 3

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Professional development and leadership|Multiculturalism

Workshops (description): This year, we are implementing an eight-week study group leading up to both of the administrations of the Counselor Preparation Comprehensive Exam, and we have three members (two are leadership) on the planning committee for Plymouth State University's Diversity Institute.

**Counselor Community Engagement:** 0

CCE Activities:

CCE (description):

**Social Events:** 4

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events

Social Events (description): We have planned to organize two hikes, a welcome get-together for new students, and the winter social in February 2014.

**Newsletters:** 3

Newsletters (Description & Length): We will be distributing a 1-2 page newsletter
Number of CEs Involved: 1

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? They will be invited to all events, and a non-CFA CE is the faculty point-person for the diversity institute.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni are invited to all member meetings, inductions, and social events.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): A former member attended our most recent member meeting in September.

Other Activities (description): We are hoping to invite past PSU graduates and Upsilon Pi leaders to serve on a panel and discuss finding a job in the counseling field upon graduation. We are also discussing the idea of having future school counselors present at various practicum and internship sites on a topic compelling to school counselors (i.e. emotional intelligence) with the goal being to provide professional development to PSU students, their supervisors, and school staff.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Chapter Goals are to cultivate more engagement of Upsilon Pi within the counseling department, both among students and faculty; cultivate a bigger interest in membership among students by hosting events and mentoring incoming students that request it; and cultivate engagement in the
larger campus community by becoming a recognized campus organization and hosting fundraisers that are more accessible to the whole student body.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Upsilon Rho Iota Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Rochester

University Address: Warner Graduate School of Education, UR
River Campus PO Box 270425, Rochester NY 14627-0425

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: http://www.warner.rochester.edu/

Primary CFA Name: Karen Mackie, Ph. D.

Primary CFA Email: kmackie@warner.rochester.edu

Years as CFA: Bonnie Rubenstein

Backup or CoCFA Email: brubenstein@warner.rochester.edu

President Name: David Liesegang

President Email: dliesegang88@gmail.com

Elected Offices: President|Co-President|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs

Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Mentoring (student to student)|Mentoring (professional to student)|Professional Advocacy|Research|Social Events|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)|Wellness

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: David Liesegang; President: Johanna Bond; Secretary: Lahn Nguyen; Treasurer: Kristen Stewart; Webmaster: Lisa Sisi; School Counseling Representative: Brian Stewart; School Counseling Representative:
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org
Active website on an outside server

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: Facebook

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/412020178857699/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are one-time fees

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales) Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:
Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): In continuing with the traditions from previous years, we plan to hold one initiation in May. This event typically coincides with other end of the year events such as the presentation of Master's theses the recognition ceremony for internship/practicum supervisors. This year's initiation will take place on May 2nd at 2:00pm.

Business Meetings: 7

Business Meetings (description): Roughly 1x per month. Meetings will typically last for an hour and will cover the creation and progress towards goals, plans for chapter growth, plans for activities, ad share-outs from chapter committees.

Membership Meetings: 0

Membership Meetings (description):

Professional Advocacy: 14-Oct

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): We want to hold several forums/panel discussions where students can discuss relevant/current issues in the field with professionals in counseling. In addition, our chapter is connected to the local chapter of NYMHCA (New York Mental Health Counselors Association) as several of their meetings are held on campus and we often use CSI to promote and advertise meetings. This helps by connecting current students and recent graduates to professionals in the community.

Workshops: 3
Workshop Themes:

Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Professional development and leadership|Other (describe below)

Workshops (description):

As of now, we have three planned. First - An alumni run workshop where recent graduates discuss the processes for certification(s) and job applications. The goal of this workshop is to provide a venue for both of these, and also resume preparation/critiquing to happen. These are things that are often discussed in class, and this workshop will take it one step farther by renting out a campus computer lab so that students can work towards these tasks while receiving guidance as needed. Second - A workshop on professional networking, with an emphasis on online presences and how websites such as LinkedIn or Pinterest can increase networking and be used to display positive attributes. Third - A self-care night. Students often discuss their self-care activities during classes. This workshop will capture several of those and have stations where participants can learn and practice. For example, some students use yoga for self-care, but not every student has had a chance to try yoga. This workshop could be used to inform students about yoga, and have them practice it, with the goal that it, or other included activities (e.g. cards, video games, baking, knitting) could help students try things out and expand their repertoire of self-care activities.

Counselor Community Engagement:

3

CCE Activities:

Run/ walk-a-thons|Community collaborations

CCE (description):

Walk Now for Autism Speaks - October 2013 Project to benefit the local Veterans Affairs (VA) We are looking to start a partnership with a local elementary school. At present we are working to envision this partnership and are unsure about the capacity with which we will volunteer. However, we want it to be an
ongoing tradition for years to come.

**Social Events:**

9-May

**Social Events Activities:**

Dinner / parties / socials|Recreational / outdoor events|Other (describe below)

**Social Events (description):**

Walks and the self-care night will double up as social events. In addition to that, we will host an end of the semester holiday party in December, and a party at the beginning of the Spring Semester. The later will be held in mid February, and will be the 2nd Annual 'Black Tie Social'; Building off the success of last years party that had both student and faculty members.

**Newsletters:**

2

**Newsletters (Description & Length):**

In the past, we have had a 2x per year newsletter. However, in recent years the focus has shifted towards including CSI events and news in with other school-wide publications (e.g. The Warner Word; The department’s quarterly newsletter). We plan to use this in combination with social media as a means to engage alumni and inform the current students about CSI events and opportunities.

**Number of CEs Involved:**

9-May

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?**

Yes

**If yes, how?**

Non-CFA CEs are highly involved in the master’s and doctoral programs through various initiatives such as Master’s Thesis workshops and NCE Review Sessions. These notable contributions are not CSI organized. However, CSI does a lot to promote them and will continue to do so throughout this coming year.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:**

Thank you notes / messages

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):**
Number of Alumni Involved: 20 or more

Involvement of Alumni (description): We want all of our events to be open to alumni. There are over 20 recent graduates (in the past 3 years) that currently live in the area. CSI events can be a great way for them to stay fresh in the field with the spirit of continuing education. Furthermore, their knowledge and experience can prove to be beneficial in helping to prepare students for life after graduation (e.g. with the computer lab-based workshop on applications, certifications, and resumes).

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): see above.

Other Activities (description): At the end of each year, faculty presents one student with a CSI Research Award. This award is "For an individual who has completed a research project of significance to the profession. This project reflects commitment to excellence in counseling." Our chapter is also thinking of ways to engage more doctoral student members. One idea is to have a research writer's support group that is sponsored and organized by our chapter. The capacity at which CSI is involved is open for discussion amongst chapter members. However, even just a small contribution such as providing refreshments/coffee could be a great way to get this idea off the ground.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Other

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Our main goal is to expand the influence of our chapter. Traditionally, students only participate in CSI during their second year of our program. With a large percentage of students being full time students pursuing Master's Degrees, this leaves only one year of participation as a CSI member. Thus there
seems to be a high turnover rate in our chapter. We wish to combat this by getting more involvement from first year students, even if it is before they are actual members. Also, we want to continue to forge sustainable bonds with the large pool of local alumni. Furthermore, our chapter is housed within a larger graduate school of education. We wish to use CSI as a foundation to strengthening the bonds between the school’s departments and their students. For example, we want CSI to organize events that might encourage students pursuing degrees in teaching, higher education, behavior analysis and human development to interact more close with the counseling students.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: University of South Alabama

University Address: Department of Professional Studies College of Education University of South Alabama 3800 UCOM, 75 North University Blvd. Mobile, AL 36688

Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website:

Primary CFA Name: Amy Upton

Primary CFA Email: amyupton@southalabama.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Brandon Browning

Backup or CoCFA Email: browning@southalabama.edu

President Name: Saundra Glause

President Email: smg606@jagmail.southalabama.edu

Elected Offices: President|Secretary-Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs

Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Mentoring (student to student)|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders:


Please identify how student leadership
skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: Website in development

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/218253538204020/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities:

Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)|Grants and donations

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

alumni donations & recognized student organization though SGA.

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): An initiation brunch/tea is held each Spring (March) at our Dean’s house. Members are
encouraged to invite family members to celebrate their academic achievements. At this brunch new members are initiated and current members are awarded honors for their outstanding work throughout the previous academic year. Faculty members are recognized for their leadership and participation in CSI. Furthermore, each initiation is used as a forum to encourage new and existing members to excel academically and participate actively in our CSI chapter.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Business meetings will be held approximately once a month (August-May) for both Fall and Spring semesters, with members of the executive board and the CED student body. This will serve as a time to gather ideas and check in on progress within other committees. This is held in the conference room (3906) of the College of Education with additional material discussed through an online project worksite. Executive board members will meet periodically with our Faculty Advisor to discuss further chapter plans when needed.

Membership Meetings: 10 or more

Membership Meetings (description): Embedded into business meeting descriptions.

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy within the profession\Advocacy with the community

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): The Upsilon Sigma Alpha chapter had members present on September 10, 2013 for World Suicide Prevention Day. Volunteers gathered at the campus food court to pass out information pertaining to suicide prevention. Chapter members will also be present on RAINN day to help the nationwide fight against rape, abuse and incest. Furthermore, our chapter intends to work collaboratively with our campus counseling center to continue bringing
awareness and advocacy to the nationwide epidemics that plague our country’s mental well-being.

Workshops: 2

Workshop Themes: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Professional development and leadership

Workshops (description): In the fall semester, the Upsilon Sigma Alpha chapter plans to host a panel discussion with different topics of the counseling profession for students of the counselor education program to attend. Furthermore, in the spring semester the chapter hosts a professional development workshop that offers CEU's to those professionals in the community and surrounding areas that would like to continue their learning in their respected counseling profession.

Counselor Community Engagement: 4

CCE Activities: Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Community collaborations|Community fundraising

CCE (description): Our chapter plans to partner with our local Boys & Girls club to volunteer as mentors to young children in the program. This will be an excellent opportunity for our members to get field experience working with a recognized community organization. Other service activities will include canned food drives for the holiday, volunteering at the Red Cross to help prepare and serve meals and annual runs/walks in order to support and raise money for local charities.

Social Events: 4

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|End of semester / graduation|Other (describe below)

Social Events (description): A meet and greet social is planned for October
as an opportunity to meet new CED students and faculty. Participation and the benefits of CSI will be promoted. A Halloween candy drop-off was going to be offered to local schools as an opportunity to build connections within the community. The CSI dinner and potluck have yet to be planned, but is theorized to be a chance for members to interact outside of the academic setting and facilitate networking.

Newsletters: 1

Newsletters (Description & Length): Towards the end of spring semester, the Upsilon Sigma Alpha chapter sends out a newsletter summarizing the academic year. Within the newsletter, chapter members are invited to write about their experience and activities the chapter has hosted as well as been involved in is included. The board members also use this as a forum to introduce to newly elected board members for the upcoming school year. In conclusion, in the newsletter recognizes members that have been awarded fellowships for research or outstanding community service.

Number of CEs Involved: 4

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Counselor Education faculty will be invited to participate in all chapter events. Counselor Educators at USA have consistently participated in the monthly business meetings, workshops and advocacy events. The Upsilon Sigma Alpha chapter plans to coincide with the Counselor Education faculty to enhance the development and growth of our chapter.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Awards / recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):
Number of Alumni Involved: 14-Oct

Involvement of Alumni (description): The Upsilon Sigma Alpha chapter will invite alumni to participate in all activities and events through the chapter website and social networking site. A gathering at the annual ALCA conference of all alumni and current members will be organized. We will also invite alumni to participate in our Annual Initiation Banquet.

Number of Former Members Involved: 15-19

Involvement of Former Members (description): Former members will be encouraged to reactivate their membership in order to receive the benefits associated with involvement in CSI. Former members have also been encouraged to attend events in order to reconnect with the Upsilon Sigma Alpha Chapter.

Other Activities (description): 1. Peer Mentoring Program (2nd year and 1st year Master’s students) 2. Chapter Awards and Grants - the Upsilon Sigma Alpha Chapter plans to apply for several this year. 3. Fellow Nominations - the Alpha chapter President will apply for a CSI Fellowship.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The Upsilon Sigma Alpha chapter plans to increase membership and chapter growth among CED students and new faculty members. We plan to do so under the leadership of Dr. Amy Upton and through ties within the community.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
# CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

## Upsilon Sigma Chi Chapter
### Annual Plan
#### 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University:</th>
<th>University of South Carolina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation:</td>
<td>CACREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Program Website:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Name:</td>
<td>Dr. Ryan Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary CFA Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carlsorg@mailbox.sc.edu">carlsorg@mailbox.sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years as CFA:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Name:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup or CoCFA Email:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Name:</td>
<td>Ruth Ralston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ralstorm@email.sc.edu">ralstorm@email.sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elected Offices:</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committees:</td>
<td>Fundraising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If other, list below chapter leaders:</td>
<td>President: Ruth Ralston Vice President: Meagan Hostetter Secretary: Ashley Kozee Treasurer: Ryan Brooks Web Master: Robin O’Neil Student/Faculty Liaison: Anna Coward Marriage, Couples, and Family Counseling Student At Large: Lindsey Parker School Counseling Student At Large: Amber Koepke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/387927901286027/

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 10

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues above are per year

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

T-Shirt Sale The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter will host its annual T-shirt sale during the spring semester of the 2012-2013 academic year. Conference The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter will host its 7th Annual Counseling Graduate Student Conference on February 8
Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter will host one annual initiation for the 2013-2014 academic year. The initiation will take place on April 18, 2014. The initiation will be held at the Inn at USC. The projected number of initiates is twenty seven.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter will hold approximately ten monthly executive board meetings during the 2013-2014 academic year. The business meetings will be held at the University of South Carolina-Columbia (Wardlaw College).

Membership Meetings: 10 or more

Membership Meetings (description): The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter will hold approximately ten monthly meetings for all members during the 2013-2014 academic year. The business meetings will be held at the University of South Carolina-Columbia (Wardlaw College).

Professional Advocacy: 2

Professional Advocacy Activities: Advocacy with the community|Other (describe below)

Professional Advocacy Activities (description): The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter plans to participate in two advocacy activities. The first advocacy activity will consist of members writing letters to South Carolina representatives to advocate for financial support for sexual trauma victims. The second advocacy activity will consist of advocating for the continuing financial support of Dr. Karen Cooper-Haber’s Intervention Services program, which provides family counseling to at-risk students in South Carolina’s Richland
School District Two.

Workshops:  
9-May

Workshop Themes:  
Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)|Clinical or school issues|Other (describe below)

Workshops (description):  
The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter will host six workshops, three during the fall semester and three during the spring semester of the 2013-2014 academic year. The workshops will be held at the University of South Carolina-Columbia. The workshops will include keynote speakers and cover topics such as preparing for the Praxis exam, substance abuse, sexual abuse, counseling self-injurious clients, licensure, and suicide.

Counselor Community Engagement:  
9-May

CCE Activities:  
Advocacy / volunteering|Run/ walk-a-thons|Community awareness|Community fundraising

CCE (description):  
The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter will host/participate in approximately six community engagement activities during the fall and spring semesters of the 2013-2014 academic year. These engagements will include walk-a-thons, raising funds for Palmetto Health Children’s Hospital, and collaborating with the Rehabilitation Student Association on community projects.

Social Events:  
9-May

Social Events Activities:  
Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description):  
The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter will host approximately six social events during the fall and spring semesters of the 2013-2014 academic year. These socials will include a welcome, a Halloween and Christmas party, a social put on by new members, a spring social,
and an end of the year/graduation party.

**Newsletters:**

4 or more

**Newsletters (Description & Length):**

The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter will produce and distribute a monthly email update during the 2013-2014 academic year that will include upcoming events, highlights from the past month, and important deadlines. It will be approximately two pages long.

**Number of CEs Involved:**

9-May

**Will nonCFA CEs be involved?**

Yes

**If yes, how?**

The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter plans to involve counselor educators by asking them to host orientations for the program, student's practicums and student's internships. The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter also plans to involve counselor educators by asking them to be involved in the graduating classes hooding ceremony.

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs:**

Thank you notes / messages

**Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):**

The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter plans to recognize involvement of counselor educators by sending them thank you notes or emails for their services.

**Number of Alumni Involved:**

9-May

**Involvement of Alumni (description):**

The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter plans to involve alumni during the 2013-2014 academic year through social networking sites such as Facebook, invitations to the 9th Annual Counseling Graduate Student Conference, and the monthly CSI update emails.

**Number of Former Members Involved:**

9-May

**Involvement of Former Members (description):**

The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter plans to involve former members during the 2013-2014 academic year through awarding those who are outstanding practitioners at the initiation banquet, social networking sites such
as Facebook, invitations to the 9th Annual Counseling Graduate Student Conference, and the monthly CSI update emails.

Other Activities (description):
The Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter will continue the mentoring program for counseling students at the University of South Carolina. Students who wish to participate will be matched with a student mentor from their program (Ed.S or doctoral). Mentors will be able to address questions and concerns of mentees as well as provide support. This program is meant to increase academic achievement and decrease stress of student mentees.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):
The main goal of the Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter for the 2013-2014 academic year is to increase the participation of the general membership of the Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter of Chi Sigma Iota. Increase the visibility of the Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter of Chi Sigma Iota and the counselor education program. Host monthly meetings for the general membership of the Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter of Chi Sigma Iota. Host a minimum of one social event catered towards the networking of new and returning members of the Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter of Chi Sigma Iota. Keep alumni members of Upsilon Sigma Chi informed on upcoming events of the Upsilon Sigma Chi chapter (i.e., sending copies of the Upsilon Sigma Chi newsletter, informing through social networking sites such as Facebook). Invite alumni and former members of Upsilon Sigma Chi to attend the 9th Annual Counseling Graduate Student Conference.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):
Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Upsilon Tau Epsilon Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Texas-El Paso

University Address:

Accreditation: No specialty accreditation in addition to NCATE, SACS, etc...

Department Program Website: http://coe.utep.edu/epss/

Primary CFA Name: Yuh-Jen Guo

Primary CFA Email: ymguo@utep.edu

Years as CFA: n/a

Backup or CoCFA Name: n/a

Backup or CoCFA Email: n/a

President Name: Teresa Frias

President Email: ymguo@utep.edu

Elected Offices: President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Fundraising

If other, list below chapter leaders:

Current Leaders: President: Terrie Frias Vice President: Liliana Vacio Treasurer: Michelle Devora and Debbie Castillo Secretary: Carmen Medellin

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-chapters.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: No current fund raising activities

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): In the year of 2013, the first initiation of new members was conducted in May, 2013. A second initiation has been planned for December, 2013.

Business Meetings: 8

Business Meetings (description): Chapter officers have been meeting regularly in each month to discuss the management and improvement of this chapter.

Membership Meetings: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></th>
<th>Members were invited to come to the initiation. During the initiation, members who were graduating were recognized.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Advocacy with the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td>Chapter officers met with local LPC organization meeting to advocate for the counseling profession.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td>Other (describe below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td>Chapter officers have been discussing with counselors to organize future workshops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Professional development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td>Meeting members of PCEP helped this chapter to connect with the community and the chapter received invitations to participated in other community activities, such as volunteering.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td>Recreational / outdoor events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td>The chapter officers held a membership drive and picnic social event in April, 2013 to invite current and future members to enjoy one beautiful afternoon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td>This chapter does not issue newsletters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of CEs Involved:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Will nonCFA CEs be involved?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>If yes, how?</strong></td>
<td>Invitations were given to all faculty members in the counseling department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 0

Involvement of Alumni (description):

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): One former member had returned to speak in the initiation.

Other Activities (description):

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): The chapter continues to grow and this year the chapter officers have been working hard to recruit new members. The chapter also reaches out to community and the professional organizations to expand the connections. Chapter events have been planned for the coming year to make sure members will enjoy the belongingness of this chapter.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): n/a

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Upsilon Theta Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Tennessee-Chattanooga
University Address: 615 McCallie Avenue Chattanooga, TN 37403
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: 
Primary CFA Name: Dr. Virginia Magnus
Primary CFA Email: virginia-magnus@utc.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Kristi Gibbs
Backup or CoCFA Email: kristi-gibbs@utc.edu
President Name: Amber Dennison
President Email: amber.dennison@mocs.utc.edu
Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to students / programs
Committees: Fundraising
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Amber Dennison; Vice President: Ashley Lancaster, Secretary: Prerna Kuckreja; Treasurer: Jeana Carnley; School Counseling Representative: Camaiya Hylick; Clinical Mental Health Representative: Ana Helland.

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Website:</td>
<td>No active website other than the chapter group at <a href="http://www.csi-net.org">www.csi-net.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other Chapter Website Addresses:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Social Networking &amp; Internet Presence:</td>
<td>No Chapter Social Networking Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkedIn:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues):</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Dues Description ($ above):</td>
<td>dues are not collected by our chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising Activities:</td>
<td>Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Chapter Funding Methods:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Bank Account:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Issues or Concerns:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Chapter Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiations:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiations (description):</td>
<td>Every year Upsilon Theta Chi holds one initiation in the fall. In 2013, we will be holding an initiation on October 6 in the Chickamauga room at the University of Tennessee at Chattanooga. We will induct 9 new members. We will host a guest speaker at the ceremony who will speak on the topics of leadership,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
advocacy, and diversity.

**Business Meetings:** 10 or more

**Business Meetings (description):** We hold at least one business meeting each month. In 2013, each meeting is held on one Wednesday each month. We plan our yearly activities at each meeting.

**Membership Meetings:** 1

**Membership Meetings (description):** We will hold a chapter wide membership meeting in the Spring to engage newly inducted CSI members as well as existing CSI chapter members and plan out more activities for the Spring.

**Professional Advocacy:** 1

**Professional Advocacy Activities:** Advocacy within the profession

**Professional Advocacy Activities (description):** Upsilon Theta Chi has applied to present at the TCA conference with Vanderbilt, University of Memphis, Carson Newman, and East Tennessee State University CSI members.

**Workshops:** 2

**Workshop Themes:** Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships) | Professional development and leadership

**Workshops (description):** Upsilon Theta Chi will hold a CPCE workshop in February 2014. This workshop will provide education on the CPCE, as well as practice questions to help students prepare for the exam. Additionally, a practicum/internship workshop will also be hosted in Spring 2014 to prepare students and introduce them to professionals from practicum/internship placement sites.

**Counselor Community Engagement:** 2

**CCE Activities:** Donations | Advocacy / volunteering

**CCE (description):** Each year we volunteer within the community. We will be partnering with new students in the
Counseling Program on a service project they are facilitating, and we will also participate in the Annual Angel Tree Project to provide Christmas donations for children.

Social Events:

Social Events Activities:
Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation

Social Events (description):
This September we hosted a luncheon to get new counseling students introduced with other students in the program. We also provided pizza and refreshments to the new students in the counseling program on their orientation night. During December and May, we also celebrate graduation by having dinner and an end of the year picnic with the graduates. We will participate in UTC’s homecoming and inauguration ceremony for the new campus pavilion.

Newsletters:

Newsletters (Description & Length):
Upsilon Theta Chi publishes two newsletters each year; one in the fall and one in the spring. This fall, we will focus on perspectives of the counseling program experience at different stages. In addition to contributions made by the CSI officers, we will invite new students in the program to write about their experience and invite alumni to reflect back on their experience and professional development during the program. Our newsletters are about 5 pages.

Number of CEs Involved:
3

Will nonCFA CEs be involved?
Yes

If yes, how?
Counselor Educators in our program are invited to every social event, volunteer activity, and workshop we hold during the year.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs:
Thank you notes / messages
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): We will thank the counselor educators who are involved in our chapter activities.

Number of Alumni Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni will be contributing to the Fall 2013 newsletter. They will also be invited to social events and workshops.

Number of Former Members Involved: 9-May

Involvement of Former Members (description): Former members will be invited to social events and workshops.

Other Activities (description): We are planning to implement a new Facebook page for our chapter this year and a scholarship program to benefit CSI members in the counseling program. We will conduct fundraising activities to implement a scholarship program such as a Krispy Kreme Doughnut Sale and T-Shirt Sale in the Spring of 2014. Lastly, we are applying for a grant to host one of our workshops.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): This year we hope to engage new members and existing members in planning and participating in chapter activities. We also hope to increase chapter involvement through launching a social media page where new, existing, and alumni CSI members can stay plugged in to what's happening. This platform will enable us to stay in touch and expand our reach. It is our goal this year to continue strengthening chapter involvement to the benefit of our existing and future members.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): We will be applying for a chapter grant for the purposes of a CPCE workshop and hope for CSI HQ support in implementing this workshop.
Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Zeta Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: The University of Alabama-Birmingham
University Address: 1530 3rd Ave. S. Birmingham, AL 35294
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: www.uab.edu/education/humanstudies/counseloreducation
Primary CFA Name: Lawrence E. Tyson
Primary CFA Email: ltyson@uab.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Tomeka McGhee
Backup or CoCFA Email: drtwmcgh@uab.edu
President Name: Aisha Holmes
President Email: ishamae@uab.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Past-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards|Counselor Community Engagement|Mentoring (student to student)|Newsletter / Publications|Web Presence (e.g., website, Facebook, LinkedIn)
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: Aisha Holmes - President
Kristen Woods - President elect
Ashley Helveston - Secretary
Justin Smith - Treasurer

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: Website in development

All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: Facebook

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above):

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: CSI rebate; wine/beer tasting;

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Initiation is held each spring. Initiates are welcomed into zeta. Community professionals are recognized for their work with Zeta throughout the year. Scholarships are awarded. Dinner for initiates and board members is free; others pay.

Business Meetings: 10 or more

Business Meetings (description): Board meetings are held on one Sunday each
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops:</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement:</strong></td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events:</strong></td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events Activities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Events (description):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters:</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsletters (Description &amp; Length):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Membership Meetings**: 0
- **Membership Meetings (description)**: 
- **Professional Advocacy**: 1
- **Professional Advocacy Activities**: Advocacy within the profession, Advocacy with the community
- **Professional Advocacy Activities (description)**: One workshop on Professionalism
- **Workshops**: 4
- **Workshop Themes**: Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships), Clinical or school issues, Professional development and leadership
- **Workshops (description)**: Ethics workshop, Private Practice, Professionalism, NCE/CPCE study workshop
- **Counselor Community Engagement**: 9-May
- **CCE Activities**: Donations, Advocacy / volunteering, Run / walk-a-thons, Community awareness, Professional development
- **CCE (description)**: Donate items/time to First Light Women's Shelter, Jessie's Place Volunteer to serve and cook breakfast at First Light Women's Shelter, Out of Darkness Walk for Suicide Awareness, Ethics Workshop for LPC's in state
- **Social Events**: 9-May
- **Social Events Activities**: Dinner / parties / socials, Welcome / orientation, Recreational / outdoor events
- **Social Events (description)**: Attending Baron's Baseball game, Welcome back to school event at local rest, Christmas Party, Beer tasting, Tailgate at Homecoming
- **Newsletters**: 3
- **Newsletters (Description & Length)**: Each newsletter is a summary of Zeta and
community events as well as upcoming events. Each also includes professionals from the community. Each newsletter is approx. 10 pages. It is sent to all CEP students and alumni as well as other chapters in AL.

Number of CEs Involved: 3

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No

If yes, how?

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): Non CFA's are recognized at initiation

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Alumni (description): This is an area of improvement - our current president and president elect have taken this on as an area for their position

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan

Involvement of Former Members (description): consolation

Other Activities (description): We give two scholarships per year: Glenda Elliott Scholarship - approx. $1700.00 and a volunteerism scholarship - $500.00

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): Increase professional member activity/involvement Increase membership to include students and professionals Possibly add one additional workshop/event

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): none

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Zeta Chi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: University of Central Missouri
University Address: Lovinger 1338 Warrensburg, MO 64093
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.ucmo.edu/elhd/programs/counselor education/
Primary CFA Name: Nancy Forth
Primary CFA Email: nforth@ucmo.edu
Years as CFA: 
Backup or CoCFA Name: Janelle Cowles
Backup or CoCFA Email: cowles@ucmo.edu
President Name: Chuck Ambrose
President Email: ambrose@ucmo.edu
Elected Offices: President|President-Elect|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer
Committees: Awards
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Cara Evans president-elect: Twila Cowden VP: Keith Jones Secretary: Katie Paris Treasurer: Susan Adams
Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:
Chapter Website: No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence: No Chapter Social Networking Sites

Facebook:
LinkedIn:
Twitter:
Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above): 

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): 

Fundraising Activities:

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 2

Initiations (description): end of the semester celebration dinners

Business Meetings: 2

Business Meetings (description): plan meetings - one each semester

Membership Meetings: 2

Membership Meetings (description): one each semester

Professional Advocacy: 0

Professional Advocacy Activities:
Professional Advocacy Activities
(description):

Workshops: 2
Workshop Themes: Other (describe below)
Workshops (description): self care
Counselor Community Engagement: 0
CCE Activities:
CCE (description):

Social Events: 4
Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation
Social Events (description): 2 dinners - 1 per semester 2 pizza - welcome - one per campus

Newsletters: 0
Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 4
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes
If yes, how? promoting and attending events
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: No recognition
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description):

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Alumni (description): attending events
Number of Former Members Involved: 0
Involvement of Former Members (description):

Other Activities (description): planning an essay contest for winner to receive funding to attend annual CSI meeting

Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year:  
Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description):  
1. members to encourage new members to join, maintain memberships, pay annual dues on time  
2. consider what future advocacy project could complete  
3. continue semester self-care events  
4. continue end of the semester celebrations

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):  
ideas for ways to recognize non-CFA faculty

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
CSI Chapter Annual Plans, 2013-14

Zeta Pi Chapter
Annual Plan
2013-2014

University: Rowan University

University Address:

Accreditation: CACREP

Department Program Website: Counseling in Educational Settings

Primary CFA Name: Dr. Kara Ieva

Primary CFA Email: ieva@rowan.edu

Years as CFA:

Backup or CoCFA Name: Dr. Jill Schwarz

Backup or CoCFA Email: schwarzj@rowan.edu

President Name: Nadia Rahin

President Email: nrahin@gmail.com

Elected Offices: President|Vice-President|Secretary|Treasurer

Committees: Counselor Community Engagement|Mentoring (student to student)|Professional Development / Leadership|Social Events

If other, list below chapter leaders: Alumni Relations

Current Leaders: President: Nadia Rahin; Vice President: Brittany Fair; Co-Secretaries: Lauren Koontz and Meagan Swenson; Treasurer: Jenna Forster

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:

Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: An approved chapter website at csi-
All Other Chapter Website Addresses:

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/291795394226181/?bookmark_t=group

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities: Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Other (explain below)

Other Chapter Funding Methods: Yankee Candle Sale, Donations

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): Each year our chapter holds an initiation banquet at the end of the school year in the Spring Semester, typically in May. The banquet is open to all students; new, current members and prospective members, their family members and friends, alumni as well as Rowan University Faculty. For the previous three initiations we have been fortunate to have phenomenal key note speakers. We plan
to continue to bring forward another great keynote speaker this coming initiation in the Spring of 2014.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Meetings:</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Meetings (description):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings:</td>
<td>10 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meetings (description):</td>
<td>Our chapter has organized at least one executive board meeting each month in addition to a full member meeting and social bimonthly. The meetings last no longer than an hour and a half to two hours and no less than an hour. Each meeting the members of the executive board are required to give updates on the specific areas they are responsible for organizing. The committee chairs and co-chairs are also asked to give updates each meeting. Other meeting time is spent on planning ahead for future quarters, events and the upcoming year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Advocacy:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Advocacy Activities (description):</td>
<td>Our chapter will organize and plan a professional meeting as we did in the previous year. We are also planning again to organize the Professional Mixer as it is very helpful for our members to meet school and community counselors.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshops:</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Themes:</td>
<td>Professional development and leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (description):</td>
<td>We are planning for a workshop to take place this year related to professional development or leadership.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counselor Community Engagement:</th>
<th>14-Oct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCE Activities:</td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
collaborations|Community fundraising|Professional development

**CCE (description):**

Our chapter is enthusiastic to the idea of giving back to our counseling and educational communities. We have various event and activities planned for our members and students of our program to be a part of throughout the year. Zeta Pi will participate in larger events such as community walks for suicide prevention to smaller events such as hosting a dance for students with disabilities on the Rowan campus. We are also active in raising money for our community events and local charities.

**Social Events:** 4

**Social Events Activities:**

Dinner / parties / socials|Welcome / orientation|Recreational / outdoor events|End of semester / graduation

**Social Events (description):**

Zeta Pi has organized a few social events each semester to promote chapter unity. Our chapter gathers at local restaurants and/or on campus at Rowan University. We believe that a strong sense of community is very beneficial to our future careers as we will eventually build a network of members to Zeta Pi. Our social events are perfect to create relationships with one another and establish a strong support system within our program in general.

**Newsletters:** 3

**Newsletters (Description & Length):**

Zeta Pi will publish a quarterly newsletter which highlights our activities for the semester in addition to what we have planned for the future. A copy of the newsletter is distributed electronically via list-servers to chapter members, students, faculty, and those in the Counseling in Educational Settings program. A hard copy will be provided to the Dean of our college. This newsletter contains a plethora of useful information about our program as well
as chapter to keep our community informed of the work that we are accomplishing.

Number of CEs Involved: 2
Will nonCFA CEs be involved? No
If yes, how?
Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages
Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): The Zeta Pi Chapter of CSI continues to commend Dr. Kara leva for her ongoing outstanding professionalism within the MA in Counseling in Educational Settings program. As an Assistant Professor at Rowan University and among many other very important titles

Number of Alumni Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni and former members are invited to attend to our annual banquet, and to participate in community and chapter programs, as well as invited to be guest speakers for chapter events.

Number of Former Members Involved: 4-Jan
Involvement of Former Members (description): Alumni and former members are invited to attend to our annual banquet, and to participate in community and chapter programs, as well as invited to be guest speakers for chapter events.

Other Activities (description): Zeta Pi will generate various volunteer and fundraising activities as opportunities arise within our community. Our President will maintain the Zeta Pi website to keep our members and community informed through online resources. Our professional development chair will work to organize and plan for various professional school counselors to come and speak to our chapter members, students and community.

Chapter Goals & Objectives:
Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth|Events

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): As we move onward to our third year as a chapter at Rowan University, we are looking to continue the legacy of those members that came before us as well as creating our own. Our mission is to build interest for more students in our program to join our chapter and get involved with our events and activities. We believe the exposure at these events will facilitate our knowledge and gain a wider network for future possible opportunities.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.):

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information:
University: Valparaiso University
University Address: 207 Dickmeyer Hall 1001 Campus Drive Valparaiso, IN 46383
Accreditation: CACREP
Department Program Website: http://www.valpo.edu/psychology/graduate/index.php
Primary CFA Name: Mandy Morrill
Primary CFA Email: mandy.morrill-richards@valpo.edu
Years as CFA:
Backup or CoCFA Name: Nancy Davis
Backup or CoCFA Email: Nancy.Davis@valpo.edu
President Name: Allison Werling
President Email: allison.werling@valpo.edu
Elected Offices: President|Co-President|Secretary|Treasurer|Liaison to counselor education faculty|Liaison to students/programs
Committees: Awards|Research|Social Events
If other, list below chapter leaders:
Current Leaders: President: Allison Werling; Co-President: Samantha Ramsey; Secretary: Lindsay Calhoun; Treasurer: Agata Freedle; Liaison to counselor education faculty: Amanda Tuohy; Liaison to students/programs: Robin Stephen

Please identify how student leadership skills-building will be promoted in your chapter:
Chapter Internet Presence & Dues:

Chapter Website: Active website on an outside server|No active website other than the chapter group at www.csi-net.org

All Other Chapter Website Addresses: https://www.facebook.com/groups/zetasigma

Active Social Networking & Internet Presence:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/zetasigma

LinkedIn:

Twitter:

Other:

I have reviewed the CSI Internet Presence Policy? Yes

Chapter Dues per year (outside of CSI International's dues): 0

Chapter Dues (other amount if not specified above):

Chapter Dues Description ($ above): dues are not collected by our chapter

Fundraising Activities:

Sales (e.g., t-shirts, bake sales, yard sales)|Events (e.g., workshops, auctions)

Other Chapter Funding Methods:

Chapter Bank Account:

Financial Issues or Concerns:

Planned Chapter Activities:

Initiations: 1

Initiations (description): One initiation to be held in Valparaiso Ballroom, June 2014

Business Meetings: 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Meetings</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>At least two per year, one each semester in the department global classroom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Meetings</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>At least one per month in the department global classroom. As we near special events, additional meetings will be scheduled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Education about advocacy/Advocacy within the profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Advocacy Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>We are in the process of creating opportunities for more professional advocacy in addition to the plan for members to present and attend the American Counseling Association conference in March. Our research group has submitted a proposal for the CSI day related directly to advocacy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshops</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>We are planning one workshop in the fall regarding internships and one in the spring where we will have an opportunity to learn about equine therapy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop Themes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student-oriented (e.g., APA style, orientation, internships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor Community Engagement</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Donations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCE Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>We will be holding a food drive in the spring in collaboration with our local food pantry. We have also developed a plan to participate in at least one charity run this year connected to mental health or a mental health agency. In addition, we have committed to volunteering at two soup kitchens in the area and continue our involvement with the local chapter of habitat for humanity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Events: 2

Social Events Activities: Dinner / parties / socials|Recreational / outdoor events

Social Events (description): In the fall, we will be organizing a haunted dinner/outing to the local haunted house. In the spring we will be holding an end of semester beach social.

Newsletters: 0

Newsletters (Description & Length):

Number of CEs Involved: 3

Will nonCFA CEs be involved? Yes

If yes, how? Counselor educators will be invited to our workshops to speak about internships and a counselor educator will be directing the equine therapy event. In addition, counselor educators will be joining us on our volunteer events.

Recognizing Involvement of CEs: Thank you notes / messages

Recognizing Involvement of CEs (description): We will be sending gift cards and thank-you notes

Number of Alumni Involved: 14-Oct

Involvement of Alumni (description): Alumni are extremely active and have assisted current members with internship and job placement. In addition they have participated in our habitat for humanity work and our charity runs. Some alumni also attend our meetings regularly

Number of Former Members Involved: 14-Oct

Involvement of Former Members (description): Former members are extremely active and have assisted current members with internship and job placement. In addition they have participated in our habitat for humanity work and our charity runs. Some former members also attend our meetings regularly.
Other Activities (description): We will be inviting a speaker to come and give a talk/demonstration regarding play therapy

Chapter Goals & Objectives:

Primary Chapter Goal This Year: Chapter growth|Membership growth

Chapter Goals & Objectives (description): 1) To build relationships with and integrate ourselves in the lives of incoming Clinical Mental Counseling Health Counseling students in order to increase membership and participation in Zeta Sigma Chi. 2) To increase awareness of Valparaiso University's Clinical Mental Health Counseling program in order to increase applicants and expand the program to offer more classes.

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ:

Chapter Needs from CSI HQ (cont.): more opportunities for funding to attend conferences; make it easier for counselors in the area to become members of our chapter to encourage a truly professional organization rather than such an academic one.

Startup Needs of New Chapters:

Additional Information: